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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

The idea of coinpilinjr this little work was suggested to

ine from a knowledjre that in the vast majority of case-.

when the ; .. '», was a business one. the vendor

of a chattel .voided a compliance with the Bills of

Sale and ( ,.• rtga^e Acts l)y retaining: in liiniscir

the propert\ ,te ch» .4 until payment tliercl'or Uy the

vendee. The result of tiiis practice in many instances ha.-

proved most disastrous to innocent persons, luul the pas-

sage of the Statute, endeavoured to be annotated, must l)c

hailed with delight, for in a measure at all events it will

afford some little protection to the public, of whom there

are many too apt to assume from the circumstances of a

man's possessions that he is financially that which in reality

he is not.

In the hope, then, that my efforts may be of some use

and of some benefit, not alone to tlie profession but to the

business men and manufacturers, I present to the public;

my many days' labour in the shape of this work.

J. A. R.

Lindsav. Dec. 19th. 1889.



PllEFACK TO SECOND EDITION.

Siu.c tho first I'ditioii of my annotation of the Statutes

relating: to ('..iMilinnal Sales was is>*uecl. n..\r s^everal vars

a^o. the UM. in Imsiness of tliis form of transaction iias

liu-civ inciviiM,!. nuA a- a ivsiilt many (•as,.^ liavo simr tli.Mi

l„H.n deci.i.Mi. in .ouu- instaMcr> eltan^MMu tlm law. and in

seme i-aM-> in-lifyinu- it. 1 vont.uv t.. think that it i> n..t

too soon I.. nilVr th.' ipn.rrs>ioM a sc.-ond oditi-.n. wlii.h I

trust will !»• I"iind usclul to tlimn. at least as a work of

reference.

J. A. B.

Stratford, .\pril 5th. TOOT.
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AN ACT RESPECTING

CONDITIONAL SALES OF CHATTELS.

REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO (WW), CHAP. I«.

HBU MAJESTY, by and with the advice and conseut of the Lefis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

1 (li Receipt notes, hire receipts, and orders (2) for chattels

• 3)' given by (4) bailees (5) of chattels, where the condition (6i

of the bailment ("i is such that the possession of the chattel passes

(8) without any ownership therein being acquired (9i by the bailee

until the payment of the purchase or consideration money, or some

stipulated part thereof, (10) shall only be valid as against (11) sub-

sequent purchasers or mortgagees without notice in good faito (1^)

for valuable consideration (13) in the case of manufactured goods

or chattels, (14) which, at the time (15> possession is given to the

bailee, have the name (15«) and address of the manufacturer, bailor,

or vendoi of the same painted, printed, stamped or engraved there<m

or otherwise plainly attached thereto, and no such bailment (16) shall

b» valid (17) «s against such subsequent punhaser or mortgagee as

aforesaid, (18) unless it is evidenced in writing. (19) signed (20)

by th* bailee or his agent. (21)

(1) Possession of personal property in one person is

quite consistent with actual ownership in another, and

this stJ'^ute, as well as the Act relating to Bills of Sale

and Cha, 1 Mortgages, (a) are designed to protect the

public against the mischievous consequences of apparent

ownership in property, when the actual ownership is non-

existing. There is, however, a plain and simple distinction

(n) R. S. O. cap. 148.

B.C A.—

1

|L!

ii



CONDITIONAL SALES ACT..

between the two statutes. Both afford facilities for acquiring

information, and both insist upon the adoption of a certain

course as a means of protection, but the one statute (the

present one) is pointed at cases wherein the po:'ses8ion

change? aiul not tlie ownership, the other statute (6) at eases

wherein the ownership dianges and not the possession, and

the principle of construction of this class of Acts is that

hi vevcr salutary they may !)e, inasmuch as they have the

efTect of taking away rights of property honestly acquired,

a:ey must be construed strictly (c).

" Where the buyer is by the contract l)ound to do any-

thing as a condition either precedent or concurrent,

on which the passing of the property depends, the property

will not pass until the condition be fulfilled, even though the

goods may have been actually delivered into the possession

of the buyer." (d)

So fav as tlie present statute is concerned, this general de-

finition is sufficient, but there are many classes of condi-

tional sales, in some of which the distinction between Con-

ditional Sale Agreements and Chattel Mortgages is both nar-

row and perplexing. For example, the case of a sale of a

chattel, when a right is reserved to the grantor or vendor to

redeem or repurchase at a fixed price, within a stipulated time.

In such instances, the best test is whether or not the relation-

ship of debtor and creditor is terminated. If it is. and the

grantor is entitled to repurchase, the transaction is a condi-

tional sale; if the debt still exists it is a mortgage. It there-

fore will be seen that the intention oi the parties is to be

reached, (e) and this intention determines whether the sale

is absolute or conditional, and is to be gathered from the

terms of the contract and the circumstances of the case. A

(b) It. S. o. cap. 14S.

(c Biantom V. ariffilft. L. I!. 1 C. I'. I». :««: Munon v. hindaay,

L. R. 4 Ont. ac."..

(d) Benjamin on Sales, 270: Turlry \. Bates (l«it". i, 2 H. & L.

2(KI. 33 L. J. Kxfli. 43: Ueitbutt v. Hirkmi, (1872). L. K. 7 C. P.

43S; Urn.'Jmini v. Kilchhii) n«72 1 . I.. U. 7 Q. B. 4:W :
rnxltr v. flay-

ford (18721, L. R. 7 Kxch. OS.

(e) Strong. .7.. rortrstal v. McDonald. 1) Cau. S. C. R. at p. 1ft:

MiUon V. Hhattr, L. R. 3 Ont. 110.



SECTION ONE. 8

conflict thus arises, which can only be settled by a rnnsidera-

tion of tlie peculiar circumstances of each case, looking at

the attending circumstances, and construing the terms of the

written contract. The terms of the contract shall be

applied to known usage, and the intention must be

manifested at the time the bargain i? made, (f) But

the intention must be gathered from the whole transaction,

and not from any particular feature of it. {g)

The legal and equitable rights of the parties must \w

determined as, at, and from the time the chattels are de-

livered from vendor to vendee, and the latter gives or enters

into the consideration, (h) The character of the transaction

i= fixed at its inception, and notiung short of a now agree-

ment can alter the original nature of the contract; (i) and

therefore when a lien note is signed some months after the

sale and delivery of the chattel for which the 'te is given,

tlie lien clause is held to l)e inoperative so fn 'lie chattel

is concerned, (y) Such a lien miuht be trea a chattel

mortgage, in which case the lien would, of coui . be subject

to the Act relating to chattel mortgages. O') ^^'ben the in-

tention is not ilearly expressed in tlie written instrument,

and this is not the whole contract of tlie parties, parol

evidence is then admissible to shew what the oral agree-

ment is, and. in all eases of doubt, th>? inclination

of the Court- is to constnu' tlie transaction as a mort-

gage, rather than as a conditional sale, on the ground that

to do so must necessarily be less harmful than to do the

reverse, (k). when the circumstances indicate that the

parties iute ii absolute stii' . an absolute sale it will b<',

notwithstan(.. „ it ie agreed . t the title to the cliatti>l is

to remain in the veniur until tlie performance of some coii-

(f) Foster V. Hopen. Ill Mass. 10.

(g) Benjamin on Sales. 548 et stg.: Johp.k on Mortgagts. § 258:

Beath v. iloorr (18.S0). 11 App. C'lises .S50. 370.

(h) Macleiinan. .1 A.. Nnttj/er v. Pringlr. IS Ont. A. R. at p. 234.

(i) .Tones on Mortgages, 2t>;!.

(yi Ualhtnt V. Mellett, V. C. Kings f'ounty. V. K. I.. 18 C. L.

Times Occ. Notes li>9.

O'l Cof V. Schack. '22 Occ. N. 18S. 14 Man. L. K. 174.

(k) Jones on Mortgages. § 2r>8.

ri
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dition, (/) and the burthen of proof will rest upon the party

alleging a sale to prove either an absolute sale or a sale upon

a condition which has been performed, (m) The earlier

Act (n) came into force or. the tirst of January, 1889, includ-

ing that day, and to the extent of see. 10 of the present Act,

this Act might be read into the earlier Act, for sec. 10 is de-

clared to be retroactive and to appiy to past as well as to

future transactions.

(2) Xot any of the transactions denoted by these forms

of instruments amount, technically speaking, to a conditional

gale. The marginal reference in the statute leads to the

BuppositioQ that all cases of conditional sales were in the con-

templatif n of the Legislature, yet such cannot have been the

real intention of our law-makers, because the transactions

aimed at are those only wherein the title or ownership does

not pass, but possession does, and that too under a contract

of purchase, for if a, bailee of an article has possession of it,

uti hirer at a certain rent, his possession is that of hirer and

,t matters not that the article eventually becomes his, when

all his rentals are paid, (n*) In some instances of condi-

tional sales both ownership and possession passes, the condi-

tion consisting in the right of re-purchase within a ispec ified

time without continuing or creating any liability on the part

of the vendor, (o) Thus, for example, where a vendor in a

bill of sale extinguishes his debt to the vendee by a bill of

sale, but the privilege is accorded to the vendor of repurchas-

ing within a given time, the transaction is a conditional

sale; (;;) and where the privilege of repurchase consists

merely of a verbal agreement by the creditor to resell on the

debtors fulfilling certain conditions, makes the transaction a

(I) Vraig v. lirurtlmure. L. 1{. 7 Ont. 074: Talbot v. Handilfer, 27

S. Car. 624: Kimhirhi, v. Patching, lit N. Y. 330; AulUnan v. Hilha,

85 Wis. 359.

(ml Haicycr v. t<paiford, 4 Cush. (Mass.) 598.

(,11) 51 Vic. cap. 19, Ontario, s. 9.

(»') Matnn V. lAndsny, I>. R 4 Ont. 373.

(oi .Tones on Chattel Mortgages, § 26.

{p\ Eiland v. Kadford. 58Alii. .".7: Harrianii v. Lee, 1 Litt. (Ky,),

101 : Magee v. Catching, 83 Miss. 672.

u
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conditional sale, (q) This kind of contract confers no title

in the debtors, but creates an obligation on the part of the

creditor, which may be enforced by an action to compel

specific performance, or for the recover}- of damages, (r)

To no transactions of this nature does the Act apply, nor

yet to sales to arrive, known to trade and commerce, which

are conditional sales; nor to hire of goods under an agree-

ment to return the same. (s). Nor to a transaction in which

the bailee is not bound to purchase the chattel in his posses-

sion, or iu which he has merely the option to purchase, which

option he has I'ailed to exercise, (s*) The obligation to sell

and the obligation to buy must be mutual, (s*) Nor again

does tlie Act apply to a consignment of goods, when tlie

sale is for the benefit of the consignor, for then the contract

is one of agency simply; but such might become a

conditional sale, when the goods are to lie sold by the

consignee on his own account, the owner reserving the title

in them until the purchase money is paid, (t) Xor to a

sale by sample, nor to a sale by description, nor to a sale on

trial, nor to a sale to arrive, nor to a sale or return, nor to a

transaction in which the possession changes but there is no

sale, (u) Nor to a transaction amounting to a license on

vendee's part to vendor to resume possession on default, (r)

In truth the transaction aimed at by the statute is not,

accurately speaking, a contract of sale. It could be more

properly called a partial contract oi" salt. By the French

law the condition is a "good suspensive condition." and one

which entitles the vendor, if he tenders and offers to repay

the portion of the price he has received, to judgment in an

(7) Lamond v. Dnvall, Q. B. 1030: Coe v. Cassidy. (5 Paly (X.Y.)

242: Pierce v. Scott. 37 Ark. 308.

(r> Knox V. I'ai/uc, 13 I^a. .\tii. 361.

(») Grant v. Armour. 2r> O. R. 7.

(«') Mason v. Lindsay. L. R. 4 Ont. 3<>o.

(«-) BeJby V. Matthnrs (1895). A. C. 471: Ur v. Butler (l.S'.K', i. 2

Q. B. 318.

(t) Ett. i>. White. L. U. l> Ch. 31)7: Ronoc v lVe*<er» star Milling

<i,., r»3 Kail, i.w; Langky v. Kahncrt. L. R. 9 Ont. 104.

iu) Buth V. Fry, 15 Ont, K. 122: Maton v. Lindsay. I.. U. 4 Ont.

365.

(V) Cameron. J.. Poison v. DeOnt. 12 Ont. R. at p. 280.

mi
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action of revendication. (v^). It is probably an executory

agreement for a future sale on the performance of a

certain condition by the vendee, the condition under the

statute bcinjr the payment of the purchase or considera-

tion money, or some stipulated part thereof, (w). Yet again

an executory agreement, to be technically accurate, is scarcely

the definition. An executory contract is absolutely to sell

at a future time, and a conditional contract is conditionally

to sell. In the one case, the performance of the contract is

suspended and transferred to a future time, in the other

case the very existence and performance of the contract

depend upon a contingency, (x). Another distinction some-

times shewn is that in the case of a conditional sale, the

mterest of the vendee is exigible under execution, while in

the case of an executory conditional agreement for the pur-

chase of property it is not exigible, nor can it be transferred

to bona fids purchasers as in the case of conditional sales, (y)

The section does not apply unless the instrument is one bv

which the person into wliose possession the chattel passes

agrees to become the purchaser of it, but the ownership of it

iti not to be acquired bv him until lie Ivas paid tlio ])urchase

or consideration money, or some stipulated part of it:— in

other words, unless lie has liouglit or agreed to l)uy the

chattel." (y>)

Transactions of the character intended by the terms,

" receipt notes," •' hire receipts," and " order for chattels,'*

are extremely common, and are becoming more and more so

with the extension of trade and commerce. While condi-

tional sales as between the immediate parties can be made

by word of mouth, coupled with delivery, yet under the

statute, such must l)e evideii. .il in writing, that is as against

(t-M FiHatrault v. OoWe, Q. R. 2 Q. B. 368.

0> llarknitu v. Russell. IIS U. S. 663: Sawifr v. Prinijlr. is Ont.

A. k. 218: Ex parte Crairrour. 9 Ch. r>. 410 r. A.: Ej; imrte Powell

1 Ch. n. .->04 C. \.

(J) Story on Sales, § 240.

(y) 6 Am. & Eng. Encyl. of Law 449.

(l^'» See section 2 in which the snle "is civen to secure the pur-

chase morfv nr a pnrt thereof."
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subsequent purehaserc and mortgagees. As to all others,

it matters not whether it 1h' in writing or by word of

mouth, and the law then applicable to the transac-

tion i^ a^s if the statute had never been passed. The caso

and simplicity with which the vendor of a chattel can, in

a summary manner, resume possession and thereby extin-

guish the interest of the vendee, as well as the rights which

he had in the chattel, as also the circumstances of secrecy

in transactions ot the kind, have naturally led to the adop-

tion of this form of conditional sale in preference to any

other method, less secret und more risky to the party selling.

The agreement (;) sometimes provides for the payment of a

rental, or some sum for the use of the article, which may be

applied pro tanto. on the purchase money if and when finally

paid, {a) But whatever the form of the transaction is

the Legislature has said that in such a contract the vendee

is not a mere hirer of the property, with a right afterwards to

become a purchaser, but is the present equitable owner of it,

subject to the payment of the purchase money. (6) Often-

times the monthly rentals are in reality simply instalments

of the purchase money, and the hardship upon the vendee of

a forfeiture when several of the instalments have been paid,

have, in two instances, led to construing the transaction as

one of sale with reservation to the vendor of a secret lien, (c)

Our courts, however, have always enforced these contracts

according: to their plain '.onus, (d) not only as between the

I ( j,,«

(z) For Forni!=. see Appendix.

(a) Re R<ihfrUon. 9 Ch. D. 419.

(6> Uoldk- a- ilcCiiUoch v. Harper. 31 Oni. R at p. 288: see

Ualby V. MaUheits (1895). A. C. 471: J/o«oh v. Lindnau, svpra.

(c) Harvey v. /?. /. Locomotive Work*. 93 U. S. «"U :
Hereford v.

Davis, 102 r. S. 235.

(dt f^ievenxoH v Tiice. 24 U. C. C. P. 245: rarroll v. Beard. 27

Ont R 349: \ordheit„rr v. /^ofcitwon. 2 A. R. 305: Wnlkn- v. Human,

1 A. R. .345: Mason v. Johnson. 27 ('. P. 208: U'i«o» v. Hirkle. 2 A.

R 291- ex parte Craiccour. in re Kohertnon. L. R. 9. Ch. V. 419;

Ogn V .•*/'«'er L. K. lu. C. P. 150. See also Chambcrli''- v. s,,,ifh.

44"penna. St. 431: Crigt v. Kleher, 79 Id. 290: Sargent v. i:ilr«. 8

N. II. 325: Bean \. Edge. 84 N. Y. 510.
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immediate parties, hut as against bona fide purchasers, for

value without notice, (e)

In all the transactions, however, the true test, after all,

is the element of purchase, and the provision for payment, (f)

If the latter is sought to he disguised under the device of

a lease, and the payments are denominated as rent, the courts

will still construe the transaction as a conditional sale, not-

withstanding the use of terms inappropriate to such a con-

tract, (jg).

In the case of a sale of chattels when the vendor retains a

vendor's lien for the unpaid purchase money, and no actual

delivery is to be made and possession is retained until the

full amount of the purchase is paid, then the provision that

the vendor will, on payment of the balance of the purchase

money, effectually transfer the chattel, manifests the inten-

tion to transfer the title (which until then is in the vendor)

and makes the sale a conditional sale, (h) but such a sale

may not be within the Act, because possession of the chattel

does not pass until payment in full, (i) and it is to be pre-

sumed that the time when possession is contemplated to pass

in transactions within the Act. is at the iuceptior of the

bailment, or, at all events, at a period before the complete

ownership has passed from the vendor to the vendee.' This

is the case notwithstanding express mention of the vendor's

lien.

" Tiien is not the result of an express contract, ii i>

given by implication of law. If, therefore, a mercantile

relation, which misrlit involve a lien, is created by a written

(e) Walker v. Hyman. 1 A. R. '64'> See also Ballnnl v. Burrfett.

40 N. Y. 314: Sumner v. f'o/Ie;/. 71 Mo. 121. 125: Biadshaw v

Warner, 54 Ind. 58, C2 : Hodyson v. Warner, tiO Ind. 214: Cote v.

Berry, 42 X. .T. I.. 308, 31."!: Lnnyley v. K'lhiirrt. L. U. » Ont. liU.

(f) Helbu V. Matthetcit. (]S9.ti A. C. 471: Hull Unpen Co. v.

Adams, (1895 1 t>. L. .T. Q. B. 114: Lee v. Butler. (ls!>3i 2 Q. B.

318: iiaaon v. Lindsay, supra.

(ij\ Maunn v. .IoIiiikoh, 27 I'. C. C. P. 208: itcGinnU v. Savage.

29 W. Va. 362: llarvei) v. Rhode lulaml /,. Works. <X', V. S. <j»>4

;

Greer v. Church, 13 Bush (Ky.) 430.

{h) See CarraU v. Beard, 27 Ont. U. at p. 3.'>2.

(j) (lleason v. Knapp, 26 C. V. 353.

li,
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contract, .md security given for the result of the dealings in

that relation, the express stipulation and agreement of the

parties for security exclude lien, and limits their rights by

the extent of the express contract that they have made." (;)

Hence when the contract is one of conditional sale the

express mention that the vendor retains a lien upon the

chattel goes for nothing, (fc) The words as to the vendor^

lien must be treated as inappropriate ».urplusage. and read

out of the terms, because one cannot have a lien on his own

property, and because the right of lien, legally speaking,

arises from operation of law and not from the expression of

the parties. (/) One of the essentials of a lien is that it has

reference to the property of another, and not to the property

of the iHT-son claiming tin? lii-n. and. as in tlir cas<' put, tlif

contract making the right of property and the right of pos-

session unite in the vendor, there cannot I.e a lien, and hence

a provision for its retention is manifestly unnecessary. Nor.

in a ca<o of this kind, is it right to look at the subsequent

acts of the parties in regard to the property to determine

the legal eff'^ct of the contract of sale, (m)

The rights of the vendee depend upon the construction of

the written agreement on the day it bears date. (»t) Honci'

a delivery of possession of the chattel subse(|uently is not evi-

dence of an intention to pass the property in it to the vendee,

(o) and once the title has passed to the vendee on an altstilute

sale, of course it is too late then to st-ek to elian^re the ehai-

acter of the transaction into one of conditional sale wherein

only possession and not title passes, and any attempted com-

pliance M ;th thif ' ot or its companion Act relating to Bills

of Sale and Chaitel Mortgages will avail nothing. (/*)

(i) Lord Chaiicpllor Westbury in Chambers v. naridson. L. R. 1 P.

at p. 305.

<k) Carroll v. Beard, xiipra.

(I) See Carroll v. Heard, 27 O. U at p. 358. Boyd. O.

(ml Rose. .T.. Beard v. Carroll. 27 Ont. R. at i).
Sfil.

^ni ISawyer v. I'rihyU, IS Oiii. A. 11. at p.

(0) Carroll v. Beard. 27 O. R. 349: Mn-ion v. .lohmoi,. suprn.

(pi Gallant v. ifallet. 18 C. !.. T. 190: Cox v. ScHack. 14 Man. L

R. 174.
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Where a note i« given for the purchase money of a chattel,

and it i» provided that the note should he a lien upon the

chattel for which it was given until it \n paid in full at m»-
turity. and until then the property should be at the disposal

of the vendor, the transaction was held to be a mortgage

and not a conditional sale, the reservation of the lien being

inconsistent with the retention of the title by the vendor, (q)

Xor. a^ain, does it follow that because possession passes of

a chattel, the statute necessarily applies, for the possession

may not be that of a vendee. For instance, there might Se '

consignment of crude oii to a refiner on the express under-

stan-ling that no property in the oil .shall passi until the re-

finer lias made certain payments. The refiner in such case

cannot sell the oil, and if he does so to one who even has nc

knowledge of the facts, the consignor may recover from the

purch- oricc of the oil. (r) In such a transaction

there . ^ sale, hence the consignee could not sell.

"At com.. person in possession of goods could not

confer on anoint., . ither by sale or by pledge, any better title

to the goods ttinn he himself had. To this general rule there

was an exception of sales in market overt, and an apparent

exception where the person in possession had a title di'feasible

on account of fraud. But the general rule was that to make
either a sale or pledge valid against the owner of the goods

sold or pledged, it must be shewn that the seller or pledger

had authority from the owner to sell or pledge, as the case

might he. If the owner of the goods had so acted as to

clothe the seller or pledger with apparent authority to sell

or pledge, he was at common law precluded as against those

who were induced bona fide to act on the faith of that ap-

parent authority, and the result as to them was the same as

if he had really given it." (s)

((/> Frick V. HUUard, 96 N. Cur. 117: Lnugdon v. BaU, !> Wend.
(N. Y.) 80.

(r) Forristal v. McDonald, 9 Can. S. C. R. 12: City Bank v. Bar-
rour, 5 App. Cases 664.

<m) Per L .1. Bl.irkbuni in Cole v. .V. Western, Bank. L. R. 10
C. P. 354.
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Nor i\oe» the possegfiioii given to ar ent under the Fac-

tor* AH. (0 for under that Act the ag it's po««e«8ion make*

him the own.T to .ell to another the good, with which h- 18

entrusted a- the factor or agent, (u)

Vow. however, a contract (r) with!., tl- .tatut. will l.e void

88 against a purchaser unleba the sUtute is complied with.

A8 ha* hfcn ^«ii.l. our courts have alway> enforced these

contracts according to their plain tern... not only aa between

the in.me.liat.- parti.-s. hut as against bo,ni /ide purchasers for

value without notice.

(:\) The term - challeis" ii> llns ^'"""" iii'l'li''" " '""""

faetured (x) goods and chattels of all kinds, except h-.nse-

hold furniture, (y) but inasmuch as. for the purposes of this

Act. pitinos, organs, or otlier musical instruments are not

with=n the definition of household furniture. (?) it follows

that chattels of the latter description come under the oper:i.

tion of the Act.

The derivatinn of the word "manufacture" gives to its

meaning a far too limited one. Simply making with the

hand does not by any means comprehend all that is covered

by manufactured goods. " Ail artificial products of hur-vin

industry, nearly all such materials as have acquired changed

conditions or new and specific combinations, whether from

the direct action of the human hand, from chemical processes

devised and directed by human skill, or by the employment of

(t) R. S. O. cap. 150.

(U) JohMon V. freiUt Lyonnais fo.'y. <'. I'. !«: 'olc v. .V. n.

Bank, 3 O. P. Div. 32.

(v) For Forms see Appendix.

(») What are manufactured goods? The me.ininB of the word

"manufacture" is "to form by manufacture or workmanship, hy

the hand or by machinery, or manual dexterity; to nmke by art and

labor."— U'orcr.,<cr. From monw by the hand, and larw to make.

\nd Webster savs the defi tion is •• To make or fabricate from raw

materi.ils bv the hand, by art or ma<hinery. and work into forms

.onvrnionr for use." And Abbott cives its meaniUK as \\hatever

is made by human labor either dire.tly or thiout-li the instrumentality

of machinery." AUy.-Genl v. Lormnn. r><t Mich. 1«:5. HV4.

(y) See section 2 pott.

(ct Section "2 imnt.

M

Mil <l

> a

"HS-f
'^. if
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machinery, which, after all is but a higher form of the simple
implements with which the human hand fashioned its crea-
tions in ruder ages, are now commonly designated as 'manu-
factured.' '• (a) Making a thing by art. as well as bv hand.
IS to manufacture. (J)

Making a thing by machinery is, in fact, making it by
hand, and any article thus made into a new form capable of
being used, and designed to be used in ordinary life is a
manufactured article. Anything made, which is useful, and
IS vendible m the shape sold, such as medicine, (c) is a manu-
factured article, (d) but a medicine would scarcely be within
the Act because for one reason it would not admit of thename of the vendor being plainly painted or engraved upon
It, and of course, these words (e) define the character or
kind of manufactured article that is within the Act
bhould the article, even though, in the wider sense it
I. a manufactured article, be one upon which it would be
physically impossible to place the name in accordance
v.th the requirements of the Act. then it would be an
article m regard to which the statute does not appivA stove, a telescope, an engine, or instrument, or part ofan engine, or part of an instrument to be employedm the making of some previously known article, or in some
other useful purpose, as a stocking frame or a steam engine
for raising water from mines, are manufactured articles and
within the Act. (/) Beer is said to be a manufacture be-
cause It IS made from malt 'and other ingredients, and
whiskey is a manufacture from corn and cider from apples
(</) but, as m the case of medicine, these things can scarcely
be said to fall within the Act.

(o) Ca,ti„ V. Western As,. Co. (Toronto). -,7 MM .-.L'O
(b) Butler. .T.. in 2 H. Bl. 463, 471.
(c) Murphy v. Anson, 96 U. S. i;{4
(d» Rex V. Wheeler. 2 B. & Aid. 349.
(e) See notP 1.5. 1.5n and 16 post.

(t) Rem V. M'heeler. nuprn.

(a) Mtirphv V. Ansoit. supra: Crane v. Price 4 Man * O n«Jft.BouUon and Matt v. Bull. 2 Hea. Blaok 4.i3 : Fe;s Pat 6*
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A manufactured article is not a something created out of

nothing, nor indeed does it consist exclusively in a new

article out of and from the raw material. Under the Act it

will consist almost altogether in something into which a new

shape, a new condition, or a new combination is given, which

before then had already gone through some artificial process

:

a bureau, for instance, is a manufactured article though it

consists in and combines other parts previously manufactured,

such as the locks, the knobs, the screws, and the lumber pre-

viously worked up from the raw material; and a locomotive,

also, notwithstanding that its constituent parts were pur-

chased from other manufacturers. 'Pherefofe, the cabinet-

maker and the locomotive builder, each is a manufacturer

within the Act upon whom the statutory duties rest, even

though he may not be the manufacturer of the constituent

parts of the article he sells. (A) Mineral and ore are not

manufactured articles, because nothing is put into the raw

substance as it comes from the earth, to change its natural

condition. Therefore, coal is not a manufactured substance,

(i) But " animal charcoal " produced by the burning of

bone, and "bone dust" produced by pulverizing it are manu-

factured articles. (;) When saleable articles are produced

from wood, even though the producing process is the simple

act of sawing or splitting, the product is a manufactured

article, {k) Coral is not a manufactured article, but when

cut into the shape or form of a cameo it becomes manufac-

tured. (/) And so one wonders why copper plates turned uj)

at the edges should not also be considered manufactured arti-

cles, but it seems they are not such, (m) Cotton is not a

manufactured article ; but the weaving of it into covering of

{h) Norri» Broi. v. Com., 27 Pa. St. 496: City of A'. O. v.

Le Blanc, 34 La. Au. 597: Morgan v. Heaward, 6 L. J. Ex. 156, 2

.M. & W. 56&

(0 Byers v. Franklin Coal Co., 106 Mass. 131.

(;•) Svhriifer v. Wood. 5 Blatchf (U. S.) 210.

(k) Kelsey v. Rogers, 32 U. C. C. P. 624: Foppes v. Mayunc,

40 Fed. Uep. 570: L. «. v. Hathaway, 4 Wall. (U. S.) 404, 408).

(/) Bailey v. Schell, 5 Blatchf. (U. S.) 195.

(m) V. S. V. Pottt, 5 Cranch {V. S.) 284.
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i

strips of steel to be used for making crinoline skirts, makes it

so. (n) Firewood is not a manufactured article, (o). But
illuminating gas is. (p) Spectacles are manufactured, (q)
Straw is not. but straw plait is. (r) Hay is not, nor is cot-

ton, nor is wlieat. nor is sugar, nor is salt, nor are apples

when dried, because the process these articles are subject to

is manipulation rather tlian manufacture, and the substance

of each is still it?; same original substance, (s) For the

same reason ice. that is natural ice. is not a manufactured

article, (t) But Ice pr k uced by frigorific effect may pro-

perly be said to be manrti ^tnred. (w) As ice cut into blocks

is not a manufactured u cle, neither, it has been held, is

marble which has been cut into bljcks. iv) Neither is white

lead, nor nitrate of lead, nor oxide of zinc, nor dry and orange

mineral, a manufactured article, because in these forms the

n-etal or mineral has not lost its distinctive form. (w). Strip-

ping the bark from elm does not make the log when stripped

a manufactured article, but if the log is then hewn or squared

the act of squaring that which was round makes it so. (a:)

So shells are not manufactured articles, because cleaned and
etched by acid, (y)

In many of the foregoing instances it must he remembered
that the character of the article depends perhaps upon the

particular statute having reference to it, when its character

has to be defined. In some cases, for instance, the article

(in

(0)

(P)

(9)

(r)

(«l

(t)

(len. V.

(H)

(f)
i;i.p.

aupra.

(JT)

(V)

\\ hlinitnr v- Harney. 18 C. B. N. S. 243.
Correio v. Lynch. 65 Cal. 273.

'Kasnau Gag Light Co. v. :,imklyn, 85) X. Y. 409.
Artiier v. SusHfield, 96 D. S. 128.

Beadon v. Parratt. L. R. 6 Q. B. 718.

Frazec v Jfaffit, 20 IJlatchf. (U. S. ) 2(i7.

Hiltinger v. Westford, 135 Mass. 262: Ifex contra. Atty •

Lorman, 6 .Vm. Rep. 287.

People V. Knickerbocker Ice Co.. 99 X. Y. 181.

f. S. V. Wilson, cited in Hurtrauft v. Wiegmann. 121 U. S.

Meyer v. Arthur. 91 l\ S. .''.70: soe also Murphy v. Anson,

Poppet V. Mar/one. 40 I>d. Rep 570.

Hortraiift y. Wiegmann. 121 I'. S. ti6©.

Mil
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gets its definition from customs laws or excise laws. In

general, it may be said, having regard to this particular sec-

tion, that manufactured goods means such goods the manu-

facture of which is completed, so that the goods are in a

condition to be sold, with nothing left to be done, when they

are bought, than to deliver them to the purciiaser. If such

goods are not brought into a condition tit for sale, if some-

thing has still to be done, then the goods are yet in the pro-

gress of manufacturt, and are not manufactured articles,

even though the component parts may be linished aud com-

plete. But if the sale is of one of the component parts then

as to that part, if it i- f^ompletely finished the Act may

apply, for by itself it nufactured article, (z).

In consequence, hov, of the Statute Law Amend-

ment Act, (6 Edw. yil. cap. !!• sec. 'i^), widening the scope

of this statute, su as to make it cover all chattels (see post

section 'Z&) the question, whether a chattel is manufactured

or not, ceases to be of any importance except that on a

manufactured article, exclusive of furniture, the vendor

may comply with the Act by painting, &c., his name upon

the article sold. This amendment, however, does not

come into force until 1st January. 1907.

Chattels may be moveable or immoveable, and are divided

into the two classes, real and personal, {a). Real and per-

sonal property may be the subject of a conditional sale, but

as chattels real are not contemplated by tiic statute, (h) all

reference thereto may he excluded.

Chattels personal have been defined as those things which

belong immediately to the person of the owner, and for

which, if they are injuriously withheld from' him. the owner

has no other remedy than by . personal action, (r) There-

fore, chattels personal are divisible into two classes.

First,—They consist, in part, of things which exist only

.ti

(z)Re/t V. Woodhead. 1 Moody R. 540; Hpyirood v. I'otter. i El.

& Bl. 439.

(a) Whart. Low l/e\

(h) Fr(i:Pr v. Lazier. 9 U. O. Q. H. fi79.

(r) Whart. Ijaw l^j
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i

in contemplation of law: things of which a person has not
the possession, or actual enjoyment, but only a right to, or a
right to demand by action; as, for instance, a right to recover

money ilne on a contract—a chose in action.

Se<.'ond,—They consist of moveable things only as belong-
ing immediateh to the person, and which can only be de-
livered ove_' from liand to hand, such (e.g.) as books, wares,
a" . merchandise, (d)

It may be concluded that the present statute applies only
t. chattels within the latter definition. Though it may
nere be added there may be a conditional sale of a

' 'ng incorporeal in its nature, as for example, the
good-will of a newspaper establishment, (e) Then, the
Act applies to manufactured articles destined from their
very character to be immoveaole, that is, in the sense of being
immobilized by being constructed into a building. But to

give moveable property the character of immoveables by de-

-tination, it is necessary that the person incorporating the

moveable with the immoveable, should be, at the time, owner
both of the moveables and of the real property with which
the moveable is incorporated, (f) Immoveables by nature are
not within the .\ct, and to ascertain the point of difference

between immoveables by destir-tion and immoveables by na-
ture the test is, have the fixtures when detached from the
realty an independent existence as moveables ? If they have,
then they are chattels, if not they are part of the realty, (g)
Possession, in the language of the statute, can pass from and
be given by one to another without manual delivery. As
opposed to an actual change of possession, there can be a con-

structive change of possession, the possession of the chattel

passing in the one case as well as in the other, but the use
of the word "bailment." (A) upon which the entire clause

hinges, suggests beyond question an application of the statute

(d) Whart. Law Lex. : Herman on Mortgages 3.
(e) Boon V. Mo»>i. 70 \. Y. 465.
(^) La Banguc d'Hochelaga A ^\•aterou» Engine Works Co. 27

S. C. R. 407: Leonard v. ^yiUatd, Q. R. 23 S. C. 482.
(,<7) Strong. C..T.. idem p. 41.")

(ft) From "baUer," Ft., to deliver.
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onlv to chattels susceptible of full and complete delivery, (i)

In fact, to property of which there may he a present posses-

sion or title, or in which there is a present vested right or

interest, and not to property which may he acquired in

futuru. {'])

There must then be a delivery, and there must also he a

change of possession, differing perhaps from the det'in ion

of the term "chattel" under the Act respecting mortgages

and sales of personal property.- (A;) only in that under the

latter statute the '" delivery " must he '• immediate " and the

possession must he "an actual and continued change of pos-

session."

The object of the statute is to safe-guard th^ public, by af-

fording one an opportunity of knowing whether or not hi&

fellow-man is really the owner of property the possession of

which leads to such helid'. and to prevent a fictitious com-

mercial standing being enjoyed by one who may be '' h.eavily

weighted with obligation. {1} Though this be the laud-

able object of the statute, parties to a transaction cannot be

prejudiced by non-compliance with the Act if the transac-

tion be one to which the statute does not apply; as, for in-

stance, where, from the circumstances oi tlie case, possession

in the chattel cannot be passed consistently with the object

of the agreement in regard thereto; (m) or where a condi-

tional sale is made of a half interest in a threshing machine,

or otlier manufactured property, {n) because the vendee in

such case does " not acquire " a specific chattel but only a

conditional interest in an undivided moiety of an indivisible

[liece of personal property, (o) Bailment or actual delivery,

cannot be made of such an undivided moiety, hence the char-

acter of the person acquiring such is not that of a bailee

I
if

'/• Stor.v ou I'.nilmeiUs, S -"-*•

(/I .Spp CUirk V. t!. II . /<•.. 8 C. V. 1!>1.

(fci R. S. O. cap. 14!<.

(?i Hoyd. V. lUinks v. l{ohiiif:(,ii. ].'. (». H. at p. 624.

(Ml) Hurtofi v. lidlhiiiiKv, 20 V. C. g. B. 60.

(n> dutin y. HuigcKy. ,"> O. K. 68.").

(o1 (lunn \\ Burfff-is. ,iur>in.

B.t..\.
—

"J
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within the Act. As the mischief intended to be remedied
by the Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act (p) i.s to pre-

vent a secret transfer of moveable property which can be at

once removed, and the apparent ownership of which is suf-

fered to remain in a person who has parted witii the owner-
ship, (q) so. the mischief to be remedied by this Act is to

prevent a jjecret transfer of moveable property, whicii can be
at once ii'moved, ana the fictitious standing by the
apparent ownership which is in him by possession
when tlie real ownership ij in another. This pos-
session must be the sole and exclusive possession, and
this is impossible in the case of an undivided interest in a
chattel, because the possession of one' is the possession of
both, the physical possession of one with the assent of the
other being constructively the actual possession of both, (r)
Nor would the Act apply to a transfer of manufactured
goods, the ownership thereof remaining in the transferor,
when the goods are in the hands of a warehouseman, who be-
comes the agent of, and agrees to hold them for. the trans-
feree, (s) and therefore the Act does not apply to a con-
ditional sale of goods in customs, subject to duties, for they
are not capable of bailment, at least until the duties had been
settled, (t) Jv either, when this statute is not complied with,
can it be invoked, to defeat the claim of a transferor, who
retains in himself the ownership of a chattel which, when it

passes into the possession of the transferee, does so charged
with, or subject to, the title of a third party, (u) When it

18 not a condition that possession of the chattel shall pass,
and possession does not pass, then the Act does not apply,

(P) R. S. O. cap. 148.

r» qIo^ J!*""*

^'o^'''"""- J- in Brantom v. GriffiU, L. R. 1 C. P.
l>. J49: Barton. .1.. in MoManter v. Unrland. 8 Ont. A. R I"

o<^.Kv Iff'''""'-
f^'"«»«". 1 T. R. tr,8: Brown v. IJodges. Tsalk.

LR. 6 L-riii
'"""*' ^- ^^ ** "^^ ^' ^''- '''«''"""^ V. fadwick.

(S) Jones V. Ilrndcrxon. 3 .Man. I.. IJ. 43.^.

(t) May V. The iltcurily L. d: S. Cumpany. 45 U C R lOGllarru v. f'ow. Hunk. 2t! 1 . C. Q. .|! 4:{7.
" ^^

'

^u^ nnminion linnk v nnrvhon. 12 .\. R QS.
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for it is of the essence of a contraet of liailment that there

be an actual delivery of the chattel to the bailee.

It is plain then that the maxim '" Cujus est ilfire, ejus est

dispomre" is fiivcn a much restricted application by the

statute, which is now intended to applv to all chattels,

susceptible of specific ascertainment, and of being ac-

tually and manually transferred and possessed in specie, (r)

The statute applies only to chattels wherein the right of pro-

perty can be transferred, and the right of projterty can only

be transferred in a chattel, when the chattel is ascertained

and identified at the time of the transfer, (h) Thus no

right of i)roperty passes in a grant of twenty wagons to be

taken out of a factory containing a much greater number,

but when once the selection or ajipropiiation is made of the

particular twenty wagons the property in tlieiii passes, and

not until then is the statute given an api)iicatiun. Until

such time arrives the transaction partakes of the nature of

an executory contract not contemplated by the statute (j)

(4) The word "given" is to be observed in this section.

In the connection in which the word is used it is equivalent

to the term "executed." The latter word con>ists of three

distinct acts, "signing, sealing, and delivery," and the last

of these three acts is not complete without " acceptance."

Sealing is not necessary in any instrument executed under

this Act. (y) and for that reason the addition of a seal will

not vitiate the instrument, {z)

Signing and delivery are essential, and both are necessary

to create a "giving" in accordance with the Act, and de-

Jiurgisn, 5 (). I{. ikS.". : L,, v. Ciitii. I.. U. Siv) !See (iuuti

Out. LMO.

(tc) Smil V. Ueighton, 1 C. A: K. U-"..

(J- 1 Lii v. Ctilp. supra: liosn v. Jlartiuii, 18 ('.

Mirabita v. Imp. Ottoman Itaiik. .'{ Kx. I>. 1(14. 171":

Binnett. 2 Conistock (\.Y. > l'r>S: (Hunt v. (lih. TA
.Uinourinll V. EllMt, 20 T. ('. U. 2!«t: Hrimiix v. .V/j',

774: (loiltn V. I{i).tv. 17 (". H. 2ll!t: Luijiiii v. lj<- Mcmirir
(". IKi: Vdiiiithiil V. ilcrscy Dixkn. 14 i'. 1'.. N. S.

'I'lncaitcn. tJ li. & ('. MSS : M,lriilij>' v. .Inliiistoii. 'i

Athiiisoii V. It,!). 8 li. & C. 277.
(.7 1 Sep l'iiff)-«„ii V. Mnuohini. :'.'.) \'. C. R. .370: fiall v. l^ollinn

Bay Co.. 12 App. R. »">5 : Thompson v. Ppttitt. 10 Q. R. 101.

(^1 Milton V. Moshir. 7 Mot. 244.

S. R. 7i;{

t'rojdilt \.

.\. Y. 4:!1 :

4 .M. & \V.

<; MoDi-i' 1'.

412: lihud>H V.

I K. & B. 88.".:
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livtry, which is essential, is not a complete ilelivery without
actepiiiiice. Tlit- giving means, in fact, a completing
of the document* referred to in the statute in ac-

cordance with tlie various formalities required by law.

Sealing i# not one of these formalities, nor. in fact, is attes-

tation. I venture to say tliat "giving," as it appears here,

has a wider significance than the term " execution," for,

thoiigli jii a general sense the latter term includes " delivery,"

yet it is so irequently used in the limited sense of " signing "

that it has ifniie to be used in this narrower sense, (a) and
a document can scarcely be said to be " given " unless it is

delivered. When it is delivered then it passes into the pos-
session of the person for whom, or for whose benefit, it was
made, but tliis posse.-sioa is notliiug iiidrc rlinii prima facie

evidence of delivery, and. as the statute (section 'i) imposes
me duly on ilie bailor tie wii.iur of tiling tiie d-Kuiiient, the
fact of filing it, cannot be any better proof of delivery. (6)

To the words "given by "
is to be ascribed the same de-

finition as possessed by the term " executed by."' Therefore
until an instrument under tlie Act is delivered i has no effi-

cacy whatsoever. It is from delivery—the last act of execu-
tion—that the instrument takes ellect, and it is from tlie time
of delivery that the period begins to run within which the
cnpy of an instrument under the Act must be filed, (c) should
the alternative not be observed, of painting, printing, stamp-
ing or engraving the name of the manufacturer upon the

chattel, delivered to the bailee or vendee.

The date of the instrument is usually evidence of the time
when it is given, (d) but as there may be a false, or impos-

sible, or no date at all. such evidence is only presumptive.
and it is still open to the parties to shew that the instrument
was given at a time differ. to that shewn by the date, (e)

(o) Le Mrsnnger v. Bumiltoti. 101 Cal. 532: 40 Am. St. Uep. 81.
(6» Mills \. Jackson Iron Mfg. Co., 48 N. H. 537.
(c See section 2 pout-
(rfi Hoiitrord v. Thackir. 31 Q. B. 427.
(et See McLeau v. 1'inkerU.n. 7 App. R. 490: BunUtt y. Hunt,

25 Me. 4i;' ritrlridgt- v. .v,ro;ri/. 4(1 Me. 414.
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Though tlio date of the instrument be the correct date, it

affords no indication as to the time of the day when the in-

strument was given. The rule formerly was. that a> a gen-

eral rule courts refused to take notice of a fraction of a day,

because of the almost certain uncertainty of such a ooiirsp;

and " uncertainty is always* the mother of confusion and con-

tention.'" But in fixing the time, as regards the acts of

parties, even though the acts are judicial in form, the courts

will consider fractions of a day whene>er necessary to de-

cide which of two events first happened. (/) Should a bailor

have to depend upon a compliance with the Act as to filing a

copy of the instrument in order to sustain his right to a

manufactured chattel as against a subsequent purchaser or

mortgagee, it might be required of him to establish the time

of day when the instrument was given, because when the

justice of the cause so reqi. res the courts will consider a

fraction of a day. (g) It is therefore suggested that a bailor

or vendor preserve indisputable evidence as to the hour of

the day when execution of an instrument takes place.

(5) Literally a bailee is one to whom goods are intrusted

for a specific purpose, (h) One to whom goods are delivered

in trust, upon a contract express or implied, that the trust

shall be faithfully executed on bis part. As for example: If

cloth be delivered to a tailor to make a suit of clothes, he

has the cloth upon the implied contract to render it again

wiien made, and that in a workmanly manner, (i) Tlie

tailor is a bailee. If money or goods be delivered to a eom-

ninn carrier, to convey from place lo place, he is under con-

tract to carry them as instructed. ()) The carrier is a

bailee, (ij

(f) Campbell v. Stningewnp. 3 C. P. I>. 107 : iirr Vm: in KJwards
V. Keg., 9 Ex. 628 : MeMartin v. McTtnugalJ. 10 l'. C. Q. B. :(W : see
2 Cow,-. 720. <) Dowl. 828.

(g^ Beclmnn v. Jan-ix. 3 U. C. Q. B. 2.**<l: but so(. Mitchrll v.

I>oo»on, 3 L. .1. 18."). wher-^iii it U dppided that in determining the
application of a sttitnte. a fraction of a dav is not to be considerwi.

^h^ Whart. Law Lex.
(i) 1 Veni. 208. Ulaokstonp 11. 4.51.

(y'l 12 .Mod. 482.
(k\ Spp more fully note (8i V»«t. under bailment.
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((>) The sitahite defines the condition of the bailment aa

being simply that the ownership in a chattel shall not be

acquired until payment of the purchase money in whole or

in part. When such are the conditions in a transfer of a

chattel, then upon such a transaction the statute operates

and takes effect, and tlic r Irements of the statute must

he coniiilicd witli. othcr\\.:-. the interest of the bailor,

vendor or manufacturer may he defeated as against a sub-

se(|uent purchaser or mortgagee in good faith without

notice for valuabfe consideration. According to Englisn law

a co^trac* of sale may he modified in any way the parties

agree, as. for instance, hy suspending the operation of the

generp' effect of the contract in respect of the vesting of the

property in the vendee, and providing that it shall not pass

until the price is fully paid. It cannot be pretended that

there is anything illegal in such a condition, which seems to

be the French law and the law of the Province of Quebec,

where the condition is correctly defined as a good suspen-

sive condition. (/) But when such are not the conditions in

the bailment, and other distinctly different conditions be

attached to the bailment, the statute then has no applica-

tion, (til) Or, should the statutory conditions referred to be

expressed in the instrument, and in addition thereto other

conditions be embraced, not within the operation and effect

of the statute, then if that part of the instrument which

brings it within the Act '•an be severed from the rest, the

instrument, as to the rest, is not invalid for want of com-

pliance with the statute, (;i) and this is the case whether the

illegality be created by statute or by common law. (c) But

if severance cannot be made, then the whole is void, if the

statute is not observed. And it may be on the principle of

(/) FUiati-aiilt v. (loltlic. (} H. 2 Q. H. .T<» : !<taron v. Comp. drs

Moteurx nu (In:. S. V. flO 2. 11."?: Ln Ranqiir A'Hnclielnga v. The
Wntvrous fo.. 2T C. S. R. 406.

(m) Baldirin v. Btttjamin. 16 U. C. ^^ B. .'2: ^f>}tllrrn v. Lyrtrh,

38 T'. ('. Q. B. 354: Walker v. Mien. 18 (Jr. 212.

(>n Kilchinq v. llickK. 6 O. R. 739: Moirnt v. Cloneiit. 3 Man.

L. R. .".85. See HuglieM v. LiUlv. 17 Q. B. I>. 204.

(o> I'ickcring v. Ilfracomhe K\l. Co.. 3 I.. R. 250: Re lirowning.

9 Ch. 583.

*'s^ma
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n-iMion and ^et.ution. wh.T tho .ontrad .s se^- rahU hat

J in.tninu-nt under the Act. given by two ba,l..eH to a ha.lor

or taken l.v two bailors from a bailee. ,nay be ,n the one <.a.e,

invalid only, so far a. the interest of one bailee ,s eoneerned.

Jin tbe'other valid only so far as the interest of one ba.lor

:con.erne.l.(,) The n.ind has only to «F->ate up n

the ,nany kind, of condition. svhi<h can be .ttaehed to the

,.a,hnent of .-battels „. dis.-over that the statute . u-ry

limited in its operations.

A condition is that which is referred to .n uncertain

chance, which n.ay or may not happen: it is a re.tramt an-

nexed to a thing, so that by the non-perfor.nance, the party

to .t shall rece.ve prejudice and loss; and by """ P-"-
;

ance con,n,o<litv or advantage. Conditions are afhrmat v.

.vhich consist in doing a., act ; are negative, wh.ch consist of

not doing an act: are restrictive, for not do ng a th.ng: arc

compulsorv. as that the bailee shall do an act
:
are smgU> a>.

to do one thing only, are copulative, as. to <lo dncrs tlung>

are d.siunctive. as. to do one of several tb.ugs: are pre-

sent: (,) and yet tl>e extent of tin- tern, ,s "''*/- '''-;^^-

Ingenuity then, will disc..vcr r, ,• .-ases to wh.ch he >ta

.nt,. has" no appli.ation; and doubtless uiauv methods ot

evading its terms.

(7) '-Bailnient. from the Fren.h hai,<er. to deliver, is a

.leliverv of goods in trust, upon a contract expressed or im-

plied that the trust shall be faithfully executed on the part

of the bailee. It is a delivery of goods to another person for

a particular use: as to a carrier to convey to London, to nn

.nnlceeper to secure in his inn. or the like. Here there i. no

absolute property in either the bailor or the bailee^ The

person delivering, or him to whom it i« delivered for tb.

bailor, hath only the right, and not the immcd.ate possession

tl.,. t.ailee hath the possession, and only a temporary right.

But it is a qualified property in them both, an.", each ot them

,, entitled to an action, in case the goods be dair.ag. d ov t.-iken

, p^ Ex porU Hro,rn. . . rr Rrc,l. 9 Cli. 1>. .".«».

((/I \Vhnrt. liiiw Ijex.

ii!
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awav: (r) the bailee on utLount of his immediate posse*-

sion, (s) the bailor because the posscstiiou of the bailee is

iiiefliatelv bis posM'isiou al-o. (O The vcinlct' in fact bus

this right of aition. even after condition broken, on the

ground that l)eing retsponsible for the good;- be is entitled

to sue for tbeni. (//) In all instance? of bailment there is

a special qualified property transferred from the bailor to

the bailee, together with the possession. It is not an abso-

lute pro[)erty because of his contract for restitution, the

bailor having still left in hini the right tn a chose in action,

grounded upon such contract. And on account of tbi- quali-

fied j)roperty of the bailee he may. as well as the bailor, main-

tain an action against such as injure or take away these < bat-

tels. The bailor, the carrier, the innkeeper, the agisting

farmer, the pawnbroker, the distrainor, and the general

bailee, may all of them vindicate, in their own rignt. this

tlieir general interest, against any stranger or a third person.

For. being responsil)le to the bailor if the gowls are lo'^t or

damaged by bis wilful default or gross negligence, or if he

do not deliver up the chattels on lawful demand! it is there-

fore reasonable that he should have a right of action against

all other persons who may have purloined or injured them

that he may always be ready to answer the call of the

bailor, (r)

Blackstone lias divided bailments tlius:

—

(i) Depunitum, or a naked bailment of goods to be kept

for the use of the bailor without rci-ompensi'.

(ii) Comnioiliilvrn—Where goods or chattels that are use-

ful are lent to tbe bailee gratis, to be used by him.

(iii) Sucatio rei—When- goods are lent to the iiailee to be

u.'ied bv him for hire.

(ri .Vico/v V. Jliftnrd. 2 C M. & IJ. tr.'.t : Tvr. & (;. I.'t!. 1 (;:ili'.

29.1.

(.<• Mason v. Mfirijan. 24 I'. ('.
(i. IV 32.S,

(ti Me<itK \. I.uii.loii .0 ^•. 11 . /.'./. Co.. 11 C. B. X. S. njO; 31 L.

J. C. P. 220: (1 I.. T X. S. I'.M).

(«> Harriiuitiw v. Kini). ll'l .Mn>s. 26!>

(II Blaik-inii... vm|. •_'. :;;ifi.

Bo-ninl. 1 .<!ii. I,. (•;. 14T-1M.
W. t.-i I. ijggt
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(iv) V'odtum—Pawn.

V) L,>catlo opens ^.-unJi-Where .
ar. d.hvered

t,\:\.arno.i. or' ..nothing i.^o. a. ...u, tl. n.. .or .

reward, to be paid to the bailee.

,,,) .Uan</.W„m-A .k-l-vers of ....Is to ...noUods. .ho

is to carry them, or do .on>.thing about then. ,r.,hs.

^^':;;^;:tnuwhic,.thetr.t....u.voMoru.b.^^^^

of the b.Uor. or of a third ...rson. whon th.. ha.loe ,. Uabl.

for gross nt'gligi'ni;e only.

„,„„. W,W. wh„ is tl I..u„.l...t n -.n*,l.hl,

ffente. and , ,,

,m) Those m which the trust i. for the !,enei:t o, both

pa ;:.r^of both, or one of then, and a third part, w.^^

fhe bailee must exercise an ordmary and avera,e .legn, ot

diligence. ,

Th.. lirst en.brace. deposits and mandate.; the .ceond.

pranntou. loans for u.e; and the tlurd. pledge, or pawa.

and hiring and letting to hire.(u')

It is unnecessary to consider the subject oM,ailn..nt. a>

embraced bv the first and second detlnit.ons ^-^^^^l^
the limited nature of bailments to which the statute apphe

m U s such a course unneecssary. Indeed, u . somewh

difficult if the word " bailment " be correct-y used a. the

«.tobnn.wUhineven,bethir.,oft.eforeg.>.n,d,.b-

nitionc the transactions contemplated by the present Act.

A pledge or pawn of course is not contemplated by the stat-

ute Such has been defined thus :
" When goods or ehattels are

deUvered to another as a pawn t. be security for inoney bor

rowed of him by the bailor, (x) or as security fo. th. per

formancp of an engagement, {y)

(jfi Story's r.nilments.

(X, Lord Holt. iou9^ v. «<n.arrf, •_> Ld, Uaym. WX 'M^

(yi 1 Pomat P.. ". til. 1. S 1. art. 1.

I'
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Hencp, though the statute aims at transactions within the
general definition of bailment "as a delivery of goods in

trust, upon a contract express or implied that the trust shall

be faithfully executed on the part of the bailee," it appears
as if, of the various classes of bailments, except it be that of
liiring and letting to hire, none of them exactly fit the cir-

cumstances the statute is intended to meet. Where a chattel

is delivered by one to another under an agreement that the
latter may purchase it on compliance with certain conditions,

and if he pays for it within a specified time he is to become
the owner, but if not, he is to pay a sum agreed upon for the
use of the property, the transaction is technically a bailment
and not a conditional sale, (z) but the writer ventures the
opinion {a) that, notwithstsmding the alternative open to the
bailee of paying for the use of the chattel, the right given
to purchase would bring the transaction within the Act, be-
cause that portion of the agreement can be severed from
the rest. (&) There can. however, be no question that where
property is delivered to a purchaser who is to have the use
of it. the vendor reserving to himself the naked title and the
light to reclaim the property if not paid for. with no further
liability for the purchase money on the part of the purchaser,
that the transaction is a conditional sale and not a bail-

ment, (c)

The statute insists that the l)ailment shall be in writing
at least as against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees.
The probabilities are then that in most cases the legal lia-

liility of both bailor and bailee is to be ascert;ained from the
written contract. The responsibility of either bailor or
bailee may be lessened or enlarged either by express or im-
plied contract. When by writing, the writing governs, for
an express contract of the parties may vary or supersede the

"m.
(«» .Sargent v. Oilr. 8 N. H. 325: Ataxon v. Lindtay, L. R. 4 Ont.

(a) Sep Ooldie d- McCullorli v. Harper. 31 Ont. H. 284.
(ft I KUrhing v. I/ick*. 6 O. H. 73ft: Mowat v. Cletneitt 3 Man.

li. R. .%8.'">
: Hughen y. LUtle. 17 Q R. P. 204.

(e) Hrynnt v. Crosbp, .30 Me. .5<i2.
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obligations implied bv law. (d) ^^'ben not in writing, then

:oirsen.e'ana natural Justice will belp to define wbat

are the legal obligations of the parties.

To produce the legal obligation of the contract of bailment,

(i) The bailment must not be prohibited by law.

(ii) It must be between persons competent to contract,

(iii) There must be a free and voluntary consent between

the parties, (e)

A conditional sale under the Act of a piano to be used in

a house of iU-fame is repugnant to sound morals, and there-

tore Ulegal. The consideration for the sale may be lawtul

int the use being unlawful the sale and agreement mcden

thereto, are void' Nor does it matter whether the unla.vfn

purpose is carried out or not, provided, of course that the

intention of the one party to put the .nstrumen to an
un-

lawful use is known to the other at the t.me of the agree

ment If) Tf the vendor knows that the purchaser intends to

Tpph- he goods to an illegal or immoral purpose, he cannot

ec'o;er th: price, and it does not matter whethev the seUer

does or does not expect to be paid out of the fruits o the

illegal use of the property. But the vendor .f mnocent can

rescind such a contract of sale when he '^---^
^he ;^;

and he can do this without assigning any reason at the t.me

"the rescission, but the rescission must ).e before the con-

tn.t of sale ,s co,Mplctcly ex.H.uted ; ir attcM-wanls. U .s too

late, and the sale will not be set aside. (</)

The rules of common law. establishing the incapacity of

.elin parties to contract (except when varied by le^sla-

Z) applv to contracts under the statute, thus, nifants^

llatics idiots, and persons of unsound n.ind are debarred

from contracting either as bailor or bailee.

(di .Tones on RrtilmoutN. §"1. •''•'• '*^-

(Pt Story on Bnilnipnts. 378.

(g) Coican V. mboirm. (IW, .. L. R. - Kx- ^" •

IciriK (1873>. 16 Ex. 'JTr..

dlm1
m}
B|
^P'^

Hi
', s m

f.1'
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28 CONDITIONAL SALES ACT.

Slight diligence only is required to be exercised on the
part of a bailee in the care, custody and safety of property
when the bailment is for the sole benefit of the l)ailor;

when for the sole benefit of the bailee, then great diligence
is demanded on his part, and whc-u for the mutual benefit
of both bailor and bailee the law expects ordinary diligence
alone to be exercised by the bailee. In the first case he is

liable only for gross neglect, in the second case for slight

neglect, and in the last case for jirtinary neglect, (h)

From this it may be concluded that, unless the written
instrument provides differently, ordinary diligence must be
exercised by the bailee, who will only be responsible for ordi-
nary neglect. The contract between the parties may extend
the bailee's liability to inevitable accidents or to damage
or loss, by fire or the acts of God or other vis major, (i) but
if not, the bailee then is not liable on account thereof, (;)
nor is he liable for loss through robbery by force, though for
a loss by a private or a secret theft he may be liable, if a
proper degree ot diligence has not been used. If the bailee is

guilty of any fraud, whereby loss ensues, then of course the
bailee is responsible, and. because the law will not let a
man coutract to be safely dishonest, a bailee cannot protect
himself in writing against loss of this nature. Gross neg-
ligence (k) may be equivalent to fraud, and though a bailee
may protect himself against loss through negligence, however
gross, should the element of fraud enter into the bailee's
conduct the writing cannot shield him.

The ordinary diligence expected to be exercised by a bailee
IS that "degree of diligence which men in general exert in
respect to their own concerns." (?) Ordinary diligence may

QIC. ^c?
Jones on Bailments, 16. 119: Vogg.i v Hcrnard. 2 lA. Itayni.919: Story on ISuilnients, §2:{.

iMijr,,,.

* ^ o/-HrT" '•.{';''^*'^' ^^ J"^^*- f'"'^- "•"'•'' V. Ilo,l!,.on, 3 M.& .s. 2«.( : /Jiflfe?/ V. .W/..r>jion. 4 Cnnii). 275.

(>• fiearle v. Lnrrlrl. L. R. <» Q. R. ]2i'

,- tM For meaning of term, "gross npplig.>nce." seo Fiizgernld r.O. I. h. n . ( 0.. 4 Api). H. 601.

(I) Revnold» V. If„x',uigh (18861, 10 Ont. R. 649.
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be said to be the comiuon prudence which men of business

and heads of families usually exhibit in atlaiis which are in-

teivsl iug to tiieiu. {m) Or " u is the care whidi fvory person of

common prudence and capable of governing a family takes of

his own concerns." What is ordinary diligence then depends

more on fact than on law, and is governed by an infamte

variety of circumstances. The actual state of society, habits

of business, usages of life, the degree of danger, the very

country or section of c.untry wherein parties are. the nature,

quality, bulk of value of the article bailed, are all circum-

stances which may have to be considered m fixing the degree

of diligence incumbent on a bailee to exercise. These eon-

siderations arise mainly where the contract is suent a.< to

the degree of care required to be exercised, but if. as we have

seen, the written contract narrows or enlarges the liability

of the bailee, the contract has alone to be looked or. if the

bailee is r luire.l to exercise great diligence, the degree is to

be me"' -: ^y that which a very prudent pers( i would take

of hi .wp ancerns: (n) if hut slight ncghgeuce. then by

that ^ li.^ ; ny person of common ordinary prudence would

exorcii?^ in uis own matters, (o)

Diligence is but a relative term for negligence, and as

there are degrees in the one so there are in the other.

ITiere are in the civil law as in our law, three degrees of

negligence

:

(i) Gross fault or neglect (Ma culpo).

(ii) Ordinary fault or neglect (kvis ndpa).

(iii) Slight fault or neglect {levissima ntlpn).

Ordinarv negligeiiee exists where ordinary diligence is

absent. Slight negligence exists when great diligence is

absent, and gross negligence exists when slight diligence is

absent.

(HI) Story on Bailments, §11.

(nl Vaughan v. VfiHoir, 3 Hing. X. C -l**- ^'i''-

{u\ Vaughan v. .\(ir/«rp. supra.
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As in the case of diligence so in the case of negligence.
When the bailment is for the sole benefit of the bailor the
law requires only slight diligentr, so relatively he is respon-
sible for gross neglect, of whom, for the benefit of the
bailee, the law requires great diligence, and therefore he
is responsible for slight neglect. Wiiere for the benefit of
both parties, reciprocally, then as the law requires ordinary
diligence oi the part of the bailee, so is he responsible for
ordinary neglect.

The duty devolving upon the bailee of a chattel under
the Act is to "put the thiig to no other use than that for
which it is taken; to use it well; to take care of it; to restore
it at the time appointed; to pay the pri-a for it. or the rent
^r it as the case may be. and in general to observe whatever
is prescribed by the contract, or by law, or by custom, (p)
If he sells or parts with it, the bailment is at an end, and the
lights of the bailor arc as if the bailee were a stranger, and
he may recover the chattel from him into whose possession
it has passed, or may sue him for the price, (n)

Thus it is clear a vendee must not put an article delivered
to him to a different use than that intended at the time
when he received it from tlu" vendor, (r) If he does, and
injury to the property is the result, he renders himself liable
to the bailor, and he is similarly liable if the wrongful con-
duct, default or negligence be that of his children or ser-
vants, (s) It is not every unauthorized use however that
creates a lialiility in the baile.-^ as for conversion of the
chattel

:
but such an act as is clearlv inconsistent with the

ownership being in another, as is so repugnant to the
contract as to practically negative the right of the bailor in
the chattel, at once entitles the bailor to re.ume posses-

(P) 1 Domat R. 1, tit. 4, §2. art. 1.

A7Q ^^.* ''''T )• "i'"'''"''"^'
" Kx'h. 152: Bryant v. WardHl. 2 Excl.479: Em p. Lexlu; 20 Ch. D. 1.^1.

li-iLii.

•Fohns 211 : Story on Apmry. § 462 to 4til.
('I SlMpy on Hnilnwuts, § 400.
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sion. (0 When it comes to a question of the vendee's lia-

bility for the price of a chattel conditionally sold under the

present statute, which has been lost when in the vendee's

possession, then though the property in the goods has not

passed by the terms of the agreement, the vendee is liable for

the full "price to the vendor, notwithstanding no negligence

is shewn on his part, or that the loss is found to be in no way

attributable to him. (u) The reason for this is that the

vendor under a contract has done all that ho was required

to do.

The vendee has an interest in the property which

he could convey, and which is subject tn execution

at the suit of a creditor, (r) and which will ripeti

into an absolute title by the payment of the purchase

money, {w) and he has the actual legal and rightful posses-

sion in which he nmst not be disturbed, («,') with a right

of propertv upon the performance of a certain imposed

condition, (j) The effect of this statute (//) is to give

to the vendee an equital>le right to the property, and

even though the agreement be, that on default, all pay-

ments shall be treated as rent, and the agreement be deemed

a hire agreement, the substance of the transaction will be a

present sale and purchase, (z) and the venlee will still be

liable to the vendor, in case ol' loss by tire, upon a promissory

rote .aiven by him in part for the price of the chattel sold. But

the loss may fall unon the vendor if in an action on such a note

there is proved to be a total failure of consideration or a

partial failure as to something which is ascertained and liqui-

dated. ((() A distinction may be found to exist !)etween the

(t) Donald v. tiuckling. L. It. 1 Q. H. i'«S.".

(«. Uesaeibacker v. Ballantiinc. 'JS Ont. U. 1»1': <loldie d M<-

Vultoih V. Harper, 31 Ont. It. 2W.
(ri fi2 Vic. 2nd Sess.. cap. 7. se<'. 0.

(w) 1 Whiirt. C'out. OIT.

<ic') Uridijiaait v. Robingoii, h. U. '< <'iil. .'HI.

(x) ViMtrff/ V. riinfU. V.\ M.-i.si*. -JSM).

(y) R. S. O. cap. 149.

(--) Meredith. C..T.. doldk U MriuUoch v. Harper, »upra. at pp.

28". -8H: CuU v. Uohirtn. 28 Ont.

(01 Harbrr v. ilorhm (ISS^t. 7 A U. at p. 122.
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example just given and a case wherein the agreement is not

one of purchase and sale, but by way of rental, even though

by the agreement the chattel becomes the property of the

vendees if and when all instalments of rent are fully paid.

(b) Having acquired these rights under the contract, and
the property being at all times subject to the risks

Incident to the exercise of exclusive right of possession, the

['•?s must fall on liim who lias the possession, namely, the

vendee, and he still remains liable to the vendor for the

price agreed upon. Therefore, in the case of a sale of a pair

of horses, when the title was to remain in the vendor until

payu.ent, and the vendee assumed control '
" the horses,

though they remained in the vendors stable, and one of the

horses died, it was held that the loss fell on the vendee, (c)

Again where one rents a piano and agrees to return it in as

good order as when received, customary wear and tear ex-

cepted, the lessee is liable for the price even though the piano

be destroyed by inevitable accident, and the mention that

mjury by wear and tear is excepted, will furnish a reason for

holding that injury from inevitable accident is not excepted.

(d) And in an action upon a promissory note given for the

price of a machine, sold by the payees to the maker of the

note upon a conditional sale, under which the property in

the machine was not to pass until payment of the note, the

promissor is still liable, though the machine has been acci-

dentally destroyed by fire while in his possession; (e) and
this is the law oven though the article sold has not reached

the physical possession of the vendee, if the delay is his; (e')

and still is so even though he had notified the vendor that

the contract is rescinded, (provided the contract be under
seal and is delivered and is subject to the approval of the

(b) See ila8on v. Limlmy, L. R. 4 Ont. ;{ti.^>.

(c) Uumeston v. Cherry, Si Han. N. Y. 141; Burnley v. Tnft»,
CC, Miss. 48.

(rfi Harreu v. Murray, 130 Mass. 377: Grant v. Armour. 2r> O.
li. 7.

it) Gold' d ilcCuUoch v. Harper. 31 Out. R. 284: Sauyer ani
Ua»»ry V. Robtrtg'H. L. R. 1 Ont. 207.

(<'i L. R. 1 Ont. 297.

1

4

an
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vendor) if the latter has not had a reasonable time in which

to signify his assent. («*)

Where two persons arc joint vendees of the property, then

both are liable in the event of ordinary negligence, (f) but

not so when one of them only is the sole bailee, (g) So

is the bailee liable for the negligent acts of his sub-agent, (h)

But while the bailee is liable for the negligence of his ser-

vants, as for instance where the servant carelessly and im-

properly exposes the chattel, io that : be stolen, (i) yet. if

the act complained of hasoiot been done by the servant in the

service of, or course of employment by, his master or in

obedience to his orders, the bailee is not responsible, (y)

The liabilit> of the vendee or bailee of a chattel may be ex-

tended by written contract beyond that which the law creates,

ik) as. for example, when there is a positive contract to do

a thing, not in itself unlawful, the contractor must perform

it. or jiay damages for not doing it, although, in consequence

of unforeseen accidents, the performance of his contract has

become unexpectedly burdensome or even impossible. (/)

But this rule is only applicable when the contract is positive

and absolute, and not subject to any condition, express or im-

plied. Then there is this principle that wher^, from the

nature of the contract it appears that the parties must from

the beginning have known that it could not be fulfilled, unless

when the time for fulfillment of the contract arrived, some

particular specified thing continued to exist, so that when

entering into the contract they must have contemplated such

(p=) Waterous v. Pratt. 30 Ont. ."WS: Xettos v. Wickham (lS.St!).

L. R. 2 H. L. 296, 323.

U) Uavey v. < liuiulnrhiiti, 4 Ex p. 22'.l.

ig) Ihid.

{h\ Laugher v. Pointer. 5 Barn. & <"ress, 547: MUUgan v.

Wedge. 12 Atlolp. & Ellis 737: Qiiurmun v. Burnett, t! M. & W. 491>.

(») t:ogg» V. Barnard. 2 lA. R«.vin. 909. 910.

<)> Stor.v on Bailments. § 402.

(fci Edward'; on Bailments. .3rd ed. 380.

il) Taylor v. CnhUe'U. 3 H. & S. S.'i;: HM v. Wright. 3 H. & V..

740.
II.C.A. —

3
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m

continuing existence as the foundation of what wa.s to be

done, then in the absence of any express or implied warranty

that the thing shall exist, the contract is not to be construed

as a positive contract, but as subject to an implied condition

that the parties shall lu' excused in c-U'^e before broach pcr-

foniiance becomes impossible from the perishing of the

thing without default of the contractor, (m)

There is also an obligation devolving on the l)ailor. He
must deliver the article, and refrain from interfering with

the bailee's use of it during the period of bailment, which

will be until breach of condition. He must wa'^anf the

possession and title to the bailee to an extent necesoar} for

the bailee's use of it, and that the article is free from any

fault which would render it unfit for the purposes it was

intended to be put to; (n) but, if the bailor is a gratuitous

bailor, then only for such defects of which he was aware, and

owing to which directly the borrower is injured, (o) If

the price is sued for, the defendant may shew that tlie article

sold was not as warranted, and this he may do in the same

action in which he is sued for the price, and in that way
reduce the plaintiff's claim by the difference between the

value of the article as warranted, and its actual value in

fact, (p) The vendee may reject the chattel if it does not

come up in quality with the warranty, or, after receipt aud
acceptance he may bring his action for damages, or he may
counterclaim in the vendor's action for the price; (q) but it

does not appear that when the property has not passed, the

buyer may still recover general damages, i.e., the difference

between the value of the article contracted for aud that sup-

plied. It would seem anomalous, says Ko»c, ,).. "tliat when a

(m) Taylor v. ValducU, 3 B. & S. 826.
(»f Story on Bailments, § 383.

{o\ Hlackmuic v. UrMtul d IJxrter Uy. Co.. S El. & Bl. 1035: 4
Jur. N. S. (x»7: MucCarthy v. Yoiitig, i; H. & X. 3?!9.

(pi Cull V. liobvrt.i, 2s Out. U. ,">'.J1 : 'J'(.iiiliii^oii v. Morri-t. 12
Out. H. 311: Copelcmd v. Hamilton. }> Man. K. 143: Vrompton Loom
H')//,-.s \. Ili.pinaii. I,. It. jj Out. .".4.

('/• Bonjamiu on Sales.

H
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contract expressly provided that no property should paas . . .

there should l>e a recovery of damages, being the difference

in value between tiie article contracted for, but tn which the

plaintiff was not entitled, and might never become entitled,

r-nd the article supplied, ir- the possession of which she had

ceased to be entitled." (r) There is an implii'd warranty on

the part of the seller, that the article sold is free from any

charge or lien at the tune of the sale, and one who sells,

retaining the property in himself until the happening of a

certain event impliedly warrants his right to sell, unless of

course the circumstances of the sale shew that the seller is

transferring only such property as he may have in the

goods (s). In other words, the man who sells is supposed

to warrant he has a good title, unless the circumstances of the

case suggest otherwise; (/) and it may be that a vendor who

sells a machine for a speciiic puri)ose known to the vendor

at the time of the sale will have to pay. upon his failing to

give title, not alone the value of the machine, but likewise the

prospective profit his vendee has lost, whiili In- .-tood to make

by the use of the machine at the time when it is taken from

him, («) and when the buyer intends the article lor a special

purpose, but the vendor supposes it is for another purpose,

the buyer can recover as damages lor the non-delivery accord-

ing to contract, the loss of protit which might have been

made from the purpose supposed by the seller, provided the

buyer has actually sustained damages to that or a great«r

amount: {v) and notwithstanding the property in an article

by the contract remains in the vendor until it i^ jaid

for, there is • warranty, express or implied, that it shall l)e

fit for the purposes intended, and if the article supplied does

not do the work required of it, the vendors are liable ior loss

(r) Fine V. MUliymt. lU Out. It. at i>. .jl3: llnuiilton Mfg. Co.

V. Kiiiifht. ." I?. C. R. ;{()1. but scp Coiieland v. Haiiiilto i. 9 Man. U.
148.

(<si Ch.iiiucr., on The Sale of (ioods, 17. IS.

(/) Prmhcii V. Iiiipirial Bank. I'O O K. 'A'2'>.

(II) (Jracie v. .\rgiiiliii'< (.LSfSOi. L. K. 14 App. Cii.<it's ."19:

Shiard v. llniap. 30 Out. l!18.

(t>> f'orii V. Thaniix Iroiiiroiks and )<hiiihiiildin<) Co.. L. R. ;> (J.

I!. 181.
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of protits, if the vendees have done their best to remedy the

defects, but for which defects, these profits would have been

earned, (r') Whatever the view may have been on the ques-

tion of implied warranty of title upon the sale of goods, (w)

it seems now to be the law that "by a contract of sale the seller

impliedly warrants his right to sell the goods, unless the cir-

cumstances of the «ale or agreement to sell are such as shew

that the seller is transferring only such property as he may
have in the goods," and while there appears to be no English

decision on the point, there is probably an implied warranty on

the part of a seller that the goods are free from any charge,

and he must put the property sold into a fit and proper con-

dition to answer the purpose for which the property was

bought. Thus on a sale of '"one-second-hand Woodburj- Power

and Case Separator, known as Arnason's outfit, the same to

be put in good running order by Amason Bros., by putting

in set of cylinder spikes." this contract must be construed

so as to hold that putting the machine in good running order

was a condition, the failure to perform which by the vendors,

gave tlie vendee a right to repudiate it, and the taking the

machine and using it by the vendee is not a waiver of the

vendee's right to insist on the performance of this condi-

tion, (x) And where in a co I'act for the sale of a gasoline

engine and tank there is a warranty that if the engine would

not work well, notice thereof is to be given to the defendants,

stating wherein it failed, and giving a reasonable time to get

it and remedy the defect; and if such defect could not be

remedied, the engine was to be returned to the defendants,

and a new engine given in its place, the plaintiff's remedy

under such contract is for the return of the engine and its

replacement by another engine, and not damages for breach

of warranty, (y)

J'

(f') Vrompton it Kiiotrka v. Hoffman, L. R. .t Ont. 554: Corev v.

Ihamtt, L. R. 3 Q. B. 181. <ee (1878) 4 Q. B. D iJTO,

(ici Mofiley V. Attuihorougli, L. R. 2 C. P. C28: Raphael v. Burt,
Cab. & El. 231.

(jpi Ahell V. Vrtiig. 18 0<-, Notes, 296.

(j/( Uamilton v. Xorihey Mfg. Co., 20 Occ. Notes ITS: lliiiddiffe

V. Baniick; 5 Ex. D. 177.

*teit
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The special qualified property—a defeasible interest in

fact—which is transferred from bailor to bailee, together

with the possession, enables the bailee to mortgagf not the

chattel but his interest in the chattel, such as it is. and upon

payment of the price of the goods, if such is the oontingpiicv

upon which the ownership therein passes to the bailee, or th*'

latter waives the payment, tiie mortgage will become valid.

{z) Indeed, there is nothing to prevent a bailee disputing

the title of his bailor, which he may properly do in order to

deliver the chattel to the rightful owner; (u) relying upon

the rigiit title and authority of the latter, (b) But if he so

far appropriates the chattel to his own use as to make the act

amount to a conversion, opposed to the terms of the bail-

ment, he may render himself guilty of a felony, {c) Should

he sell the goods by private sale to a bona fide pu it baser, the

bailment is at once determined, and the bailor may maintain

an action against the purchaser, (d)

In like manner the bailor who delivers property to the

bailee under an agreement that the title thereto shall not

pass until paid lor, may mortgage; he may also sell either

before or after default, subject to the rights of the buyer

in possession, (e) and the interest of the seller may ho levied

upon and sold for the debts of the ^-eller. (f) After the

bailor has so disposed by way of mortgage of the chattel in

question, the bailee is entitled to refuse to deliver it to the

(;> Crompton v. I'latt. lUu Mass. 255.

(a) White v. Brown. 12 T'. C Q. P.. 477: Ofllr v. Atkinxon. n

Taunt. 7.59: ^^'Uson v. Anilfrtmi. 1 H. & .Vd. 450: Vheesiiiaii v. Hxtill.

U Ex. 341.

(6» Thome v. 'J'ilbiirii. 3 H. & N. ."»34 : Butdle v. Bond. 34 L. .1.

Q. B. 137.

(c) Regina v. Ma>»tcy, 13 C. V. 4S4 : Hoi'nia v. Twccdii. 23 tj. B.

120 : lAvingatone v. Munnvv. 23 Q. B. l.">ti.

{d^ Cooper v. Willoniatt. 1 C. B. •'.72: 9 .Inr. .".98: 14 L. .1, C. P.

£19.

tt) Carroll v. Btnrd. '11 Om. ;!4U: Brviom'tn v. It-'hho^mi. \,.

W. 7 Ont. 591.

(f) MrMitlen v. Lnnicd. 41 Mkli. .".21
: Bnnicll v. Mii.riii. 44 Ch.

277. Everett v. Hall. 67 Me. 497: Jones on Chatt.»l Mortsasos. lot:

European it Auntraliai* Roi/al "fl»/ Co. v. Ifoiial Mail i<tinw I'uckft

Co.. 8 Jur. N. S ISfi : 30 L. .T. C. V. 247.
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bailor, hpoaiise if hv did so, h v^ould »xpo- 'amself to an
action. (</) Should the ver - <f 'he ^.:MlOl•'s interest in
the chattel be forced to bring m aciion r.. obtain the pro-
perty, it is not necessary that f, bailoi m itld U' added aa
a party in order to entitle the ilaintifl t<. mu eed. (/») And
in an action by the l.ailor. «ir the vendee of his interest, against
one who has purchased the chjiitei from the bailee, the action
IS not one of detinue, and therefore a demand is unnecessary
prior to the bringing of the action ; nor is the ad of the
bailee'^ vendee in taking the .battels, such a conversion as
will turn the action into one of trover; but. even if the latter
were so. a denial after action of the plaintiff's right could be
treated as evidence of conversion before action of the plain-
ti)r- interest in the ehattels. (/) The action of trover re-
quires both right of property and right of possession to sup-
port it. (y) Hence it is that trover seldom lies at the action
of the vendor against his vendee, or tlie vendee ,,^'aiiist his
vendor, because in cases of conditional sales under the Act,
one has the property and the other the possession, but wlien'
the ricrht to both unite in one person, the action of trover is

open to u plaintiff, (t; If the goods are wrongfullv taken
from the vendee by a third party, the vendee, even after
breach of his condition with the vendor, can recover the full
value of the goous from the wrongdoer. (/) The reason for
this is that such vendee is still the owner, nml being the owner
is liable for .uid must pay the full price of the goods, [f
the sole .ondition of sale is prepayment, then before brea.n
the vendor cannot recover the property or its value, (m)

''o. V. Royal Vail Si<iim
(<7i European A Aimtraliaii Hoi,nl M

Packet ('c »upra.

{h) Black-let/ v. Doolei/. 18 O. R. 3S1.

(«) Rlackhu V. Dooley. 18 f). R. ;;m.

U n. 8 ( h. 289
:
Ortce v. R,cl„ir,l.on. 3 Apii. Oa.s.~. .'SIO.

(i) Itugers V. hi litl. S, o. 1{. 84.

«. « . R. S2i : liridgman v. Robinson. L. R. » Ont. .".91

(m) H..nj.nn,in on SmI-s. .TfH : «,•/,/,/,„„„ ,, Rnbh,,',,,,. >upra.
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(») The )^tatut€ only npplie* to s-uch < h, no! thi (wsst-*-

gion of which can pant frotn oiif to another (r j ihi (.wnf-r-

ghip therein reuiainin<: wit the veniior. un .1 tht |, luent.

in part or in whole, of the ircha?r or con- ratio' imt-y.

Hf'nce the statute hnrt no ippiu ation when an noi-ei isret

i.r vendee ohtain>^ a ihal'-l f m on' 'tween whom /id the

real owner of th( battel th»r. ha« bivn locorviiact. In such

a transaction the innocent {>U"lgee i^r venike must submit to

his los-. tlii'iigh it woulii be i/ffer- tit if he coiilil shew that

the [icison "iin whom he inquired thf chattel was in [mwrcs-

sion of it. in ^onie lajjacity t-nah njr him to maki- a pledge

or «ale. (o) as. for i \aiiiple. if i. were an agerif within the

meaning of the Fact, r* Act. U neither 'he property nor the

possession passe-, the vendor r^.iinot flien uiaint ii an action

agaii-t the vendee, as if ''^e 'rofierr\ iii the irtides luid

pasi- d, nor .onld hv recover from his .-ndee il Ijc artiHe

is dei^trf-ved when in his p()S!«'s-ion. ( /
** Pos-- *sion '" is

(«e thing and "right of pos-ession " an. 'the- , ing. heiue

when the rifint of possession iS retained ni the vendor, and

notwith-iandinfr this, ii tual possession lia^ in fact )<a9seii to

the vendee. Hie statute may still apply. 0>') \' 'nal p >sses-

-ion is not . iv 'he less jjosses- -in becaiM' the ri>rht of |»08-

sessioi; is 111 some one else. If ! is is not -o.then the )•
*

'C-

tion given Hv the statute g. ' - .. • nothinj.' (q) If an an, le

is shifii.ed t(i the vejidee uieicr a 'ont nu ; by which 1= jh s-

session pas-eg hut not tl.'- profierty. the vcip'or may n intiiin

an action for the price t mii , shouh^ the vendee refuse -o

peii'or 'lis part of tip iitract. |)ro\ fd tin re lia> '

no de. aih on th*- part < the vendor, ex, thon«jli the ve:

/.(,

II I A tit' foot iiotPs .'>

. Mnnni". ^ Man. R.

:<i 4, (>. ."i. al fo<. note 1 , ;

>'«'*

11: Hoiire v. \lcl);Hald. i \\ L. Tim^*

o) HuHh V. Ft . iri Oni. K. -"_'.

(pl «;alt. .1.. Uleuxon v. Hntipii, ;t! I'. ('. (". 1". at e ."mO :

1 ritndly V. Ciinada TruiiKit Co.. 10 Out It. T.'>ii :
l.niiiiilnii < L'uhert-

«<- IS Ont. H. 4!»7.

(f<M See nL^tfin iHlliny < v. / ke, 1! Terr. I... U. 4'.»

i<i,.,l V. Miirmix. s Man. I. 1{. .-.41 :
/'

. v. Mc/tonaUI. !) M li. 1.. It

(</l UVv( r,, Millinij ( „. V. l>r<iL' _' N. \V. T. rtep r;4.
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has not taken actual possession of the article in question.

Tho measure of damages in such a case will be the full price
of the goods, because the right of possession has been trans-
ferred to the vendee, and tlie vendor has done all that the con-
tract required him to do. ((/>)

(9) There is nothing objectionable in the sale of a chattel
ny n the terms that the ownership shall not pass until the
happening of a certain event, (r) which is usually the pay-
incnt of the price. It is to sales of this kind that the.
statute applies. Hence it is not necessary to consider that
line of cases wherein questions arise as to when tha pro-
perty in a chattel passes; or, if it ha? passed, so as to fix the
rights of the vendor and the vendee, and the consequence.^

to either of them a.-; regards their respective creditors, (s)

When the ownership in a chattel is changed, but not the pos-

session, then another statute is invoked, (t) but, to all cases

of manufactured goods, including pianos, organs and other
musical instruments, but not furniture, except from and
after the 1st of January, 1907, when the possession

changes, but not the ownership, then the present statute pre-
vails. It may i)e<.onie necessary to ascertain the intention of

tile parties regarding a change of ownership, and according

as tho intention may or may not be that the ownership
changes, so is it decided wiietlior or not the statute has any
bearing. The question of property passing being simply one
of intention. (i/)when such intention is clearly established.

cailil quesfio.

This intention is gathered In' the circumstances of the

transaction, the conduct of the parties, and tlie terms of the

written contract, (r) To make an instrument a mortgage
when ill form and nature a conditional sale, vv rirc versa, the

I '/' I 'I'lifiy \ , I'imvKK, 32 Ont. 51.
If I .SrrrriixoH V. ffirc. 1'4 < •. p. 24."i.

(xi Patiiii \. ( iirric. 111 V. (,•. IJ ;!.s.S

(n U. S. O. .111). 148.

^
(HI aini-oii V. lv,nii>i>. 2(: i;. C. C. p.. Gait. J., at p. 5.5S: ««,(/.

Oi I . > . y. KtlUiUii. 21 r. ('. It. 1: l(ol,<-iU,„i \. SIimIiiihI -s I C
R. 221 : Oi/n V. Sliiitir. L. II. 10 (,'. r. 159.

...
"' '•"""'•/' V. Jiahiitil, I„ U. J» Out. I(i4: Jones <,ii Mortia,ii's,

M
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intention of the partie. at the time of thv transaction must

be clearly proved, (u) But the character of the transaction

is fixed at its inception, for nothing short of an agreement

between the partie. afterwards, can alter the original nature

of the contract, {x) The contract must be construed as of

the day of its true date, and upon its constru.tu-n as ot that

date depends the rights of -^ndor and vendee. (</)

So far as the bailee is concerned, and oonf.ning a sale by

him of a chattel to his acts alone, he cai. confer upon third

persons no better title than he himself possessed, and as „e

possesses none, then none can pass from hnu to a third per-

son (z) But he has an interest which he can sell, and. it

the condition is performed, his vendee will have a complete

title (a) In fact, the interest of the bailee can. before

default, be sold for the debts of the vendee, and the bailor

or vendor, it has been held, cannot maintain trover until

breach of the condition, if by the terms of the agreement h.

is not entitled to take the property until such breach. (6)

Still the bailee can do nothing more than dispose of an in-

terest, not of the ownership. (0 Therefore in all cases

wherein it is agreed that the title or ownership of the pro-

perty shall not pass until the arising of a certain contin-

gency, or the happening of a certain event, then until the

happening of the event or the arising of the contingency the

bailee or vendee cannot dispose of the chattel so as t., defeat

,,n Wturhiud y. Suariz. 1 Yeato.s (fa.t 57!^: Ha.nivr v. I'ri„uh.

18 Ont. A. R.. Mol-pnnnn. J.

(»l Jones on Mortgages. 2*i:i.

(!,) Carrall v. Rr„rd. 'J.' O. K. .".4»: U,,.voh v. Johnxon. 27 C. I'.

208: see ante p.
,, „ , , n

(z) Benjamin on Sal^s. 1 Au.. K,i. m: Hovce y. VrnonaUL
^

Man R 2!)7 //-W"'' v. Ii,n-1uu. -r, I-. .T. Kx. M2- Il'-r.lman v.

bZk i iT & C. 4:5: Hrett. L. .T.. e.r ,.„rtc Craucour. In r. Robert-

MM. L. U. 0. Ch. D. 4iy.

(a) Day v. Bauett, 102 Ma«s. 44'.: Vincent v. loonvll. U I 'k.

"<)4' Currier v. Knapp, 117 Mass. 324.

'(6, Fairhank. v. Fkelp^. 22 Pi-'U. .-.35: Sr,.hnll v. K,ng.buru.

131 Mass. 445: .see mucklen v. Ihwlr,,. 18 O. K. .!81.

(c) Crompton v. Pratt, supra.
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' t
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I i.

the title of the true owner, nemo dat quod nun habet, (d) and
tlio possession of tlie chattel by the vendee or bailee does not
improve his position in any particular, (e) and when it is so
provided, the ownership will not pass until all the instal-
ments are paid, even though all but one remain unpaid, (f)
and the original vendor, it guilty of no laches, mav recover
the property from the vendee of his vendee. {>/) Of course
our statute protects purchasers, or is designed to do so. but
where the statute is inapplicable, then the fact that the pur-
chaser bought in most perfect good faith is immaterial, for
It liis duty to inquire and see that his vendor has a good
title to the property which he undertakes to sell. He is just
in the same position— tJiat is legal position—as a bona fide
purchaser of stolen goods, (h) "At common law,"' as stated
by Mr. Justice Blackburn in Vole v. N.-Weslern Bank, (i)
•'a person in possession of goods could not confer on another,
either by sale or his pledge, any better title to the goods than
be himself had. To this general rule there was an exception
of sales in market overt, and an apparent exception where the
person in possession had a title defeasible on account of
fraud. But the general rule was that to make either a ^ale
or pledge valid against the owner of the goods sold or pledged,
it must be shewn that the seller or pledger had authority
trom the owner to sell or pledge as the case might be. If
the owner of the goods hafi so acted as to dotlie the seller or
pledger with apparent authority to sell or pledge, he was at
common law precluded as against those who were induced

K. .!4.>: Benjamin on .Saks. Am. Ed. s... .i : i,tere„.u„ v. AVc =^ (V

^"
A It on •

^•"l!,*'.°*<"• V. John»un. 27 U. P. 208: M.^aon v. Birkh;

R. U. Ch.' D. 419
"'"*'' '"'''«"•'""•• '» '^ fiol^'rUon. U.

R Hc\''%-t'T'
"'

;^'". ''"'• - '''"''''« *"= ^''••""•- ^•- Mantis L.K. .i t. 1 . 2ti8: Lx parte frnwcoiir. xupra.
(/• rra,r,-o„r v. S„H, ,: h. R. is ch. 30. /*,,• Malins. V

30 Or^t.mT''
"" ^"'"'

^
^^^'- - '"'""' ''•"" -*''

^

'^'"""^

(*) Ve»hon V. Bigelow. 8 <Jrav ( Jlnss ) 159
<n L. n. 10 r. P. .?.-,-).

C.
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bona fde to aet on the faith of that apparent antlmrity. and

the result as to them wa. the same as if he had really g.ven it.

Should there he a sale hy the vendee of hi. interest, the faot

that his vendee goes into possession of the c-hattel will he

prima evidence that the latter has it and is detaining it. or.

that it is under his control. (;) and will suhject h.ni to an

action for conversion at the suit of the real owner, and, lu

the absence of demand before action the sub-vendee's con-

duct after action rnav amount to conversion and he treated

as evidence of such, (fr) For a court is not bound to impute

the conversion ^o anv particular time, but will treat the de-

fendant's denial after action of the plaintilfs right to the

chattel as evidence of a conversion before action. (/) But

wherein difficulties often arise is in the application or non-

application of the doctrine of estoppel.

If a man bv his .vords or con.luct wilfully endeavors to

cause another to believe in a certain state of things which

the ilrst knows to be false, and if the second believes in

«uch state of things, and acts upon his belief, he who knmv-

inglv made the false statement is estopped from .verrmg

afterwards that such a state of things did not in lact ens .

Km\ if a man cither in express terms or by bis conduct,

inakes a representation to another of the existence ot a cer-

tain state of facts which he intends to l>c acted upon in a

certain wav, an.l it be acted upoi. in that way in the belief

of the existence of such a state of facts, to the damage of hun

who so believes and acts, the first is estopped from denying

the existence of such a state of facts. If the true owner ot

goods or chattels so conduct himself as to enable another,

who has the possession, but not the property in such goods or

chattels, to hold himself out to the worl.l as the real owner,

the true owner is estopped from denymg the title to an inno-

cent purchaser for value, and the possession of property

(i) Hln'-kl'ii V Itoiiliii. 18 <>. K. :!S1.

(t, M.„ri» V. l'«i/(.. 3 Burr. 1242: \MUou v. fi,n//r«(..».
.

..

.\ld. M7.
(H lilarkliii v. Doohy. xiiin'i.

H. &
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attached to the realty which thereby becon.es realty is a
sufficient indication of ownership to stop the real own»r as
ag"in.t an innocent purchaser for value, (m) Again if a
n.an, whatever his real meaning may be, so conduct, himself
that a reasonable man would take hi. conduct to mean a
certain representation of facts, and thai it was a true repre-
sen ation. and that the latter intended to act upon it in a
particular way, and he with such belief does act in that way
to his damage, the first is estopped from denying that the
facte were as represented. And finally, if in the transaction
Itself which IS in dispute, one has led another into the lielief
of a certain state of fact, by conduct of culpable negligence
calculated to have that result, and such culpaiile n^UgeZ
K'.s been the proximate cause of leading and has led the other
to act by mistake upon such belief to his prejudice the
second cannot be heard afterwards, as against the first, toshew that the state of facts referred to did not exist." („)But possession is not the equivalent of title, and consequently
no case has ever decided that the owner of goods is estopped
merely because he has entrusted with the possession of hi<
property a person who wrongfully sells it to another, even
though that person is engaged in a business in the course of
J^hich he sells goods of the same kind as those which have
been delivered to him as bailee. If this were not the law
then no man could safely leave his watch with a watchmakerwho sells watches, or his carriage with a carriage maker who

tTiat r7T ^"\ '' '' '^"^^ ''''' - -'^h a transaction

full) imoke this statute two elements of fact must combine.
First, the goods must be entrusted to the bailee as a factor

(ml ilcDonald v. Week,, 8 Grant Chy 097

Ruitun. 1 S. C. R. 540 «t nn -.SU T ; j .! *
'^' ^"'"' ' "• v.

1S5: ( lurke v. Hart, (i H. L. Cases tiod.
' ^ "' ^'- C«^«-*

' 'ti, Bank V. Barrou:, 5 App. Cases «.i4
' * "' "' ^- ^'

'

(P) R. S. O. cap. 152.
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or agent for sale, and secondly, the bailee must carry ou the

business or calling of a factor, (g) Nor does the somewhat

similar Act known as the Bills of Sale Act (r) have any

hearing, because, first, the goods in question must be mer-

chandise, and manufactured jioods may not be merchandise

;

and secondly, the person to whom they are transferred must

be a trader "and the goods must be sold or transferred to him

as such trader for the purpose of resale by him in the ordi-

nary course of business. While possession may be some

evidenie of title, it is not the equivalent of title. Il it were

so, then the Legislature have needlessly passed the two stat-

utes just referred to: iind any contest would be limited to the

two questions of fact, namely, tlie actual possession of the

person assuming to sell the chattel, and the bona fides of the

purchaser. A simple belief entertained by one party in a

-^tate of facts upon which i)elief ^luh i)artv acts, does no!

estop a third party from denying the existence of such facts,

even though the conduct of such third party, if innocent of

any wilful intent to deceive, gave rise to the belief. (*•) The

fact of possession of a chattel remaining with a l)ailee after

the time of payment has elapsed when it was to be re-taken

by the bailor, does not estop the bailor from setting up title

thereto as against a iiurcha.ser from tli.' bailee. .Nor even

the production by the bailee of a note given in purchase of

the chattel, at least when the note bears no apparent refer-

ence to the purchase of the chattel. (0 And of course the

bailor or vendor, by taking a note upon the contract of con-

ditional sale, does not thereby put an end to tb" contract, («)

not even when he discounts the note or renews it. the latter

practice being so common as to be cognizant to all commercial

men. (.i)

(r/i Fuintcf V. Moiitix. L. U. 4 C. 1*. !>a : Vol< v. \. W
.

«««/.•.

L. K. 10 C. P. :>4: Johnston v. frnlit Lijviuinix Co.. a C. 1*. I>. '"-•

{r) K. S. O. call, l-^!^- *""'• ^1 '1'-

(dl Manon v. Uicklf. i; M>1'- •'• -••I-

( / 1 Maxon V. Ilirkh; xuprii.

i,n ^u,>hc,uou V. /?;rf. 21 C. 1'. 2aO: /,<:,;.., v. /...nn-/ ^>Ip.

r.r.(;: Kent V. Hu<k. AT, Vt. IS: Imt s^.> nulhinl v. Hiir<jHi. 10 -N. X.

314.

(i-i .l/</;,(<i,i V Smith. 2 11 1.. <•. :',•«•.
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By registering a mechanics" lien against the realty
of one to whom the vendor has sold a chattel to be affixed
to the realty will not estop the latter from suing in detinue
for the article so sold. («•) Where, again, upon th? faith
of a written undertaking to deliver goods, a third party is in-
duced to buy from him to whom the goods were to be de-
livered, the original vendor is not estopped from refusing
to act on the written undertaking, (x)

*' A declaration to one man rarely operates as an estoppel
in favor of another, for it would generally be unjust lo
carry the responsibility arising from a statement further
than the person to whom it is addressed, (y) Declarations
may be so general as to indicate au intention to reach and
iniluence the public at large, but even then to operate as au
estoppel against the declarant, there is required some evi-

dence from which an inference can be drawn that the party
injured, knew and was influenced by the declarations. (2)

Estoppel does not pass title. It simply precludes the
owner from getting up title against the purchaser. There-
fore if the owner stand by and allow a chattel to be sold as
the chattel of another who omits to take possession, and then
the owner sells to another person, the latter will be preferred,
lor he is not ])rivy to the estoppel, and tlierefore is not estop-
j)ed from asserting title to the chattel, (a)

The printmg or painting of a man's name upon a chattel

• Iocs not estop the true owner so doing from afterwards
proving ownership of the chattel, but - when the owner, by
lis own act or consent, has given another, such evidence of
the ri^ht to sell or otherwise dispose of his goods as, accord-
ing to the custom oi trade or tiie common understanding of
the world, usually accompanies the authority of sale or'dis-
position, then, if the person so intrusted with the po.->es.>i„i,

("•» \ iilciii, htiti r„. V. Ifn/iiil Citii Co. I IMMi. !t Mju. U. "7.
{.II /'tiriiiliir V. Itiiin. L. It. 1 C. I'. D. 44.1.

I.'/I MiiitDii. .I.A.. H ««-,) V. Hiiimiii. 1 App. K. iC.l.

(;i W'lintttiii V. Ilnrilint;', 8 E. & B. 2.5'.>.

(«» h'irhiinis v. hthnntnn. 4 H. & N. t',tlO.

wrassns?ssc9aa
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of the goods, and with tlio indicia of owiiersh.,.. or the au-

thority to sell or otherwiM'. in violation of hi> duty (.. tl.o

owncv. sells to an innocent purchaser, tl^e >ade will prevail

againsttherightof theowner." (6) * * *

A case does not fall within this exception unless the owner

confers on the vendor the evidence of ownership or of au-

thority to dispose of ihe goods, (c) And if a man owning

property delivers it to a third person and sends him forth

to sell it and to receive pay for it. no secret agreement be-

tween then, can affect the title acquired l)y a purchaser who

buys in gooil faith without notice of the agreement. (</)

Transactions of the kind wherein the ownership does not

pass should not be confounded with that class of transac-

tions wherein the vendee has both title and possession, but

the contract is voidable at the election of tlie vendor on the

c^iscovery of fraud. In transactions of the latter kind, a

sale to a third party before the right to cancel is exercised

by the owner of the goods, will defeat the right of the

original owner, (e)

(10) The words "payment of the purchase or considera-

tion money." contemplate a nwuey consideration, and there-

fore should the consideration be other than that, or other

than that which has a money value, the transaction between

vendor and vendee is one not coming within the operation

of the Act. (/) Payment is a condition precedent to be per-

formed by the vendee before the vesting of the property.

Until this condition be performed or waived the title does

not pass from the vendor, who may on the non-performance

of the condition recover his property from the vendee, and.

(fc) ForrixUU v. McDonald. It Can. S. C. II. VJ. -m p. 17 :
rirkcn,,;

V. Bu»h, 15 Enst. /)f/pr v. Pearxori. 3 B. & C 38.
^ ^ ^

Walke: ,^ )ytm«H 1 App. R. 345: see McXcil, v. Te,,,,, ^.,U.n,ol

Bank, 46 N. Y. 325. 3.30.

(,/i Fit:m>a\il v. Iliiiiti'i: lit lluii. ISO.

(ri White v. dordcn. 10 C. B. 027.

AuJi. -1 I-. V. Q. v.. <i:U: lironk^ v. Ixstcr. 3.. M.1 •.- («,,>'"l"

V. mot. 1 v.. V. fimith 4U1.
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if the statute is complied with, from a third person deriving
title from the vendee. And, when the payment is to be by
instalments, the title remains in the vendor until all instal-

ments are fully paid; but the vendee may perfect his title

by tendering the vendor the full amount of the purchase
money, and if the instalments carry interest, then also the
full amount of interest, even though the instalments be not
due. (ij) The vendee cannot relieve himself from liability

l)y returning or offering to return the property, (h) nor can
the vendor, if after default he allows the vendee to retain
possession, and then accepts a part payment, disturb the ven-
dee, for he thus waives the forfeiture, and the vendee's rights
arise anew to acquire the title by payment, and they remain
to him until another demand by the vendor for payment is

refused by the vendee, (i) The fact of the purchase or con-
sideration money not being payable to the vendor does not
deprive the statute of its application. It is a sufficient legal

consideration that the consideration moves from one party
to a second |,arty. and tlie ownership of the chatte' is re-

tained in a third party.

It makes no difference that the vendee or bailee give his

promissorj- note to the vendor for the amount of the con-
sideration money, (;) unless of course the note is taken in

satisfaction of the purchase nio\>.'y. or unpaid part thereof,

as the case may be. (1-) and the mere taking of a note for

the purpose of closing an account is not proof that it was
taken in satisfaction of the purchase money. (/) And taking
a cheque from the buyer does not ordinrrily operate as pay-
ment to prevent the seller from retaking the goods, if the
cheque is not paid, (m)

(sr) Cushman v. /nce«, 7 Hnn. (N.Y.i 525.
(/i) Appkion V. Xorifalk, .-»3 Cciin. : 4 Henry v Tufts ^ III

-Vpp. 101.

(i) Benjamin, p. 3(11.

ii) Stephenson v. Rire, 2 ' U. C. C. P. : Walker v. Human 1 Apd
i{. 345.

1 ^l>p.

(*•) Xonlheimer v. Robinson. 2 -Vpp. R. 30n.
(l> Xonlheimer v. Robinson. 2 App. R. 305.

(»M Bi-njamin on Sales, L'f»9.
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Tliere can be no objection to the vendor's .liscounting the

note given for the purchase money. His «. doing cannot

be urged as a waiver of the owners right of property, nor,

of course, as constituting payment of the consideration

money («)•

Nor does the fact of providing that the purchase money

be paid as rent in weekly or monthly or longer instalments,

in any way prevent the application of the statute, (o) But

when the contract and the note are contained and interwoven

in the same instrument, the note is not negotiable, in fact it

is not a promissory note, (p) Of course much depend? upon

what the contract contains. If there is nothing in the con-

tract except that which accelerates the time of payment upon

L-ertaiu events, and nothing which makes payment of the

note conditional, the instrument does not lose its character as

a promissory note: but the additional words that the title

and property in the article for which the note is given

shall remain in the vendor until the note is paid (and with-

out these or words of similar meaning the instrument is not

within the Act) jre fatal to the instrument as a negotiable

promissory note, because the purchaser is not compelled to

pay when the day of payment arrives unless at the same time

he gets the property with a good title. There is here a con-

dition, and tlie payment to be made is therefore not an ab-

solute uncon.litional payment, such as is required to make

a good promissory note, (q) On the other hand, an instru-

ment in the form of a promissory note with conditions there-

under written may be an instrument evidencing a conditional

sale. ((•) The promise to pay contained in the note, and the

obligation to transfer the title to the chattel aie mutual, each

(n> K«TO,- V. tiicklr. 2 App. U. li'Jo : W.ni v. lluditt, 7 Out.

App. 305. i. II I

(o) \oi,!':.!„ur . U<jhiHxo>i. -J. M>V. li- =W»5: t'"'""' «* -Wt''""w"

V. Harper. Zl Ont. U. 284. . ._^ ,,

(/.,) T'lird Sntional Bank v. Armslrona. 'lo Minn. .iM: Mtmcy

SI.,! r„ V. AflWor. !• .\pp. <'««?« 4-K»: \V,ttlaiif,r v. Scott. 20 O. A.

R. G52. „..
((/• Dominion Bank v. Wiugina. 21 O. A. U. ->•>

(ri Wettlaufer v. Scott. 20 Ont. App. 652.

B . (•
. A .

- 4
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ig the sole consiileration for the other toncurrent condition,

and each depends upon the other. And if, prior to default,

the vendor takes po8«es>iion of the property and disposes of

it. so that on maturity of the vendee's* j)roniise to paj. an

observance of the condition on the part of the vendee be-

comes impossible, no action can be maintained against the

maker of tlie note. {») In fact the venda' never acquires

any title or right to possession, and by the vendor's act, is

deprived of his power of acquiring any by payment of tlie

price. (<) So great i.< the obligation on the vendor's part

to restore the chattel, that even when he takes and sells the

chattel, after having sued and obtained judgment on the

notes given therefor, the vendee can open up and go behind

the judgment (because the transaction of sale sub-sequent

to the judgment shews that the consideration for the judg-
ment has disappeared by the intentional act of the vendor

—

the judgment creditor) and have the judgment declared in-

valid.(M) The rule of law is that where there is a contract in

which there are two parties, each side having to do some-
thing, if the failure to perform one part of it goes to the root

of the contract, goes to the foundation of the whole, it. is a
good defence to say, '• 1 am not going to perform my part
of it, when that which is the root of the whole and the sub-
stantial consideration for my performance is defeated by
your misconduit." (r> Hence, the balance of the purchase
money under su. li cjr( umstances, cannot be recovered from
the vendee, and the contract of the vendor, once he has dis-

posed of the spe. ific chattel, cannot 1. fulfilled by substitut-

ing another article of a similar make and material, (w)
When, however, the property in the chattel by the sale passes
to the vendeu, and by the agreement there is no right re-

(«> 'Jl'inl Xntioiial Bank v. .{rnixtrong. xupra.
U) Minneaiinlis Barvester Morkg v. H alley, 27 Minn. 495.

J"L^"'"'? ' '''"''*'^' 22 O. it. <i08. See Ples«isville v. Leresque.
Q. K. 21. S. C. ;50<i, as to effect on veriflor's position of obtaininc ••

judgment.

(It Cntcan V. Fvihcr, 31 Ont. R. 420: .Uersey Steel Vo v
Satilor. <> App. Ca.se.s 438: Freath v liurr, L. R. !) c. V. 208.

(in Sawyer \. Prinrilc. 18 O A. U. 22S
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served to mell. then, if the vendor rotakes poi^Kession and

se\h. the vendor 18 guilty of a nuro tortious a.t, for which the

Tendee has hi» reni.'dy ; he may hring trespass against the

vendor for taking jiossegsion of the tbattel. and may recover

the actual value of the article at the ime it was taken
;
but

he. the vendor, can sue for the halaace of the purchase money.

This results from the fact that there has l>een no rescission

of the contract. Where, however, there is a reservation to

take and resell on default, and the vendor exercises that right,

it operates as a rescission of the original sale, and dissolves

the contract, (.c) The fact of the vendor takinjr possession

of the article, using it, and otTcring it foi sale, and luglectiug

to take proper care of it. may he treate.l l)y the vendee as

a rescission of the contract, and the vendor will ins., his right

as against the vendee, (j- ) Then, in those case, wherein liy

the agreement it is provided that the property remains in the

vendor, who may retake possession on default and sell, and the

purchase money be applied pro tanto on what is due. and the

vendees are to remain liable for the ditrerence, t i.' dillVreiice

can then be sued for, because of this xpeciat agreement with-

out which no action for any part of the price can be main-

tained, if the vendors have taken possession of and sold the

chattel, (y)

(11) The words "shall only be valid as against" have a

meaning and effect which re<juircs to be noticed. Instru-

ments under the Act shall be invalid as against subsequeni

purchasers or mortgagees without notice in good faith, unless

the provisions of the Act are complied with, in ether words,

such an instrument shall be "null and void." (2)

(T) Page v. Ci,ira.iivv Edulhv. U It. 1 I'. C. 127; :! Moo. P.

(V X S. 4!>9: Stnilirim v. Wilkiiixoii. 2 H. &. .\(1. :!20 :
rinnrii v I tall.

.-> li. & N. 288.

(:r'> Harris v. Duslin. 1 Terr. L. it. 404.

(V) Atttold V. rhivfr. -'-• O. It. tMtH. S".' /••''" V. Millwan.

10 Ont. K. 509, Tremeear, p. 88.

(:) A^ to the meaning of which .vnrds. in this connection. «*e

imiUcr V. Young. Ell. & Bl. 1
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In a somewhat analogoua sense an Imperial Act (a) ui^es

the words " fraudulent and void," and the difference between
these words and those in the present statute, is referred to

in ex parte Blaiberg. (b)

This is the intention of thf Act, and is the effect of it, jet
bv the peculiar wording of the section, the negative inference

is, that if an instrument shall only be valid as against the
persons mentioned on certain conditions, if only valid as to

them, then as to others not mentioned in the Act that the

instrument shall be invalid, but of course the inference has
not the force of giving a meaning to the nation different to

that intended.

The meaning of the words "as against" found in this

statute when read with the subsequent words "purchasers
and mortgagees," etc., is, that the instrument of conditional
sale shall be void, in order to give effect to the purchase of
the purchaser, or mortgage of the mortgagee, but no fur-
ther, (c) and, so soon as the claims of the persons protected
by the statute are satisfied, the vendor or bailor of the chat-
tel becomes entitled eo instanti, to any benefits that may
remHin thereafter. TIjc statute does not mean that the in-

strument shall be void to all intents and purposes because
it does not say so ; but that it shall be void simply and only
to let in the claim of the putchasti- or mortgagee, as the case
may be. Such is the meaning to be attached to any statute,
when it declares a deed void as against a particular person.
It makes it void merely to the extent of his claim, (d) The
words of the statute are " shall only be valid." This means
in fact " invalid," and this latter word in turn means having
no force, effect or etKcacy: void; null, (e) Yet, the words
are not used in the sense of being absolutely void, but rela-

tively void: that is, voidable, capable of being avoided, and

(o» 41 & 42 Vic. cap. 31. sec. 8.

(6) L. K. 23 Ch. D. 254.

(c) Ex parte lilnibtrg, L. U. 23 Ch. D. 254.
(d) In re ArtUtic Colour Printinfj Co. : Kj- /mrtr I'ou,'' :. r. 21

Ch. D. 150: Ex parte Blaiberg, mipra.
{e) Stale v. Caxtnl. (Iiid. ) 110. Iiid. 174.
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not that th- transaction i^ a nulUt\ a« if it ha<i never exis*

ed. (f) In fact, the won! "void " is seldom regard'.l as im-

plying a complete nullity except in a very clear case, (g)

But the general rule is that where thr word " voi'i '
> in-

troduced for the benefit of parties (-ily. it is ii-iii.-ii

to mean voidable; :)Ut .f used to secure a right to. or ^onff

a benefit upon, the public, it will receiv. its full force an-l

effect, and be held to mean null an. 1 ima[yabl of contlrma-

tion. (A)

Under the Imperial Act, 17 & 1« Vict., cap. 3«i. st-e. 1,

it was at one time held in a case wherein the defendani nade

a bill of sale of his goo.^s to S.. which was not registered,

and afterwards made a bill of sale which wa.- registered, 'but

although the unregistered bill of sale wat not invalid as

against the secured bill of sale, yet inasmuch as execution

had issued against the defendant, and the statute made null

and void the instrument a.s against execution creditors, t! .•

same was displaced altogether by reason of the execution, and

therefore that S. could not set up his unregistered bill «V

sale, as against the subsequent instrument which was regis-

tered, (t)

(12) There are two elapses of persons, against each of

which an instrument under the Act shall be invafid.

(i) Subsequent purchasers without notice in good faith

for valuable consideration.

(ii) Subsequent mortgagees without notice in good faith

for valuable consideration. The consideration must Ur a

valuable one. The purchaser or mortgagee niu-t part witii

something of value, o must suffer some lo - and this, of

course, will exclude a ere volunteer who takes l\v gift, devise

or inheritance.

(f) Ewell V. Daggg, l.S U. S. 148.

(y) Brown v Brotcn, DO X. H- .542.

(h) Rea v. UipHUcdl. S B. & C. 400 : 15 E. C. L. 2ti7 : I'earce

V. Morrice, 2 Ad. El. 84.

(i) Richards v. Jcme/i. L. R. 2 Q. B. 285.
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Having regard to the purpose of the Act there can be little

doubt that the subsequent purchasers and mortgagees of the
chattel are subsequent purchasers or mortgagees from the
bailee, not from the bailor. Apart from the statute it is

quite clear that where the condition of prepayment is ex-
press, then no absolute title passes until payment, and there-
fore the vendee can give none to others; but here the statute
steps in and says, the effect of failure to comply with its

terms will be that the vendee can give to others such title

if they be purchasers or mortgagees in good faith. The
mortgagee stands on the same footing as a bona fids pur-
chaser, and can acquire no title as against the vendor if the
Act is complied with. (;) And an assignee can stand in no
better position than his assignor, (k)

The persons protected by this Act are the same as those
protected by the statute of the State of New York, (l) And
as in the latter Act, so in ours, creditors are excluded.
Their rights are not increased, but remain just the same as if

the Act had not be-en passed, and because a representative of
creditors can have no higher rights than the creditors have,
it follows that a liquidator of an insolvent vendee, as repre-
senting creditors of the vendee, cannot be heard to take the
objections open to others under the Act. Nor are these ob-
jections open to him in his capacity a.s representing the
vendor, because the contract of the vendor with the vendee
stands good both against the vendor and the liquidator, (m)
and a pledgee of property held under a contract of condi-
tional sale is not within the protection of the statute. (»)

The reason of the statute declaring void ai' instrument
under the Act, as apainst these two classes of persons unless
its requif^ites arc coiiiidiec! with, will appear obvious, when

(j) Beriing v. WWard, 2 Sandf. (X.Y.) 418.
(A) Ucnner v. I'uffer, 114 Mass. 370.
(It Uws of L«S4. cap. 31.'): Bank's Rev. Stat. (4th ed.) 2622.
(m) Hr Catiadian Catiura Co., A. R. William's Claim, L. K '»

Out. 6(7: frank v. Batten. 49 (Hiin.) N. Y. 91.

379)*"* '^""ff"'">* V. K'nng. 1(5 Misc. Kep. (N. Y. Supreme Court
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It is remembered for a moment how easily a fictitious and

undeserved financial standing can be secured by the apparent

ownership of personal property. The wonder ,s. not a

premature legislation in the interests of a community but

that legislation should be so long delayed. There can be no

doubt of the wisdom of the statute. ^'Better to safeguard

commercial moralitv, it is to make provision for giving pub-

licity by registration to dealings such as this statute contem-

plates The effect of such transactions (though they be not

contrary to law), is to protect the credit of a trader who is

yet heavily weighted with undisclosed obligations, brave

suspicions must alwavs arise in the minds of cre.liti>rs whos.-

claims are superseded by some instrument of peculiar char-

acter, produced at a period of crisis, by which all the assets

of their debtor are secured to a near relative." (o)

Prior to coming into force of fhis statute, a transaction

aimed at by this legislation would be perfectly good as against

the parties designated now to be protected, provided there

was an absence of fraud, fraud vitiating all things.

Now one of two things is re<|uired, so far as manufactured

•roods are concerned.

(i) The name and address of the manufacturer or vendor.

(ii) A registration.

One or other of these requisites must -xist. and he who

fails in both, must suffer for improperly enabling another

to appear to the world as absolutely owning property which

in reality belongs to another. An unauthorized registration,

however."^ will not be sufficient to effect third persons with

notice of the vendor's claim, nor will registration of an agret^

ment of sale, which is not executed according to statute {e.g.)

when executed by the vendor and not by the v°ndee, secure

the benefits of the statute, (p)

Between the parties thi'inselves. ho.vever. that is, between

the bailor and bailee, or the manufacturer or vendor and

(o) Boyd, C in Runkn v. Rohiiixun. 15 (>. U. p. 024.

(,)l W. M. Kimball Co. v. .Uello,,. 80 Wis. l.ia
:
S. f.. Sheldon

I „. V. Mnycr><. M Wis. t!-.i7.
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v^endee. no injury tan result from a non-compliance with the
statutory requirements: therefore, so far as they are con-
cerned, and all claiming under them, their administrators or
representatives, or as against any other title inferior to that
of the immediate parties, except a subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee as above indicated, a conditional sale where the
possession changes but not the ownership, is valid without
compliance with the statute, (q)

It is valid without such compliance as against the credi-
tors of the conditional vendee or bailee, for as already pointed
out nowhon. does it appear that the creditors of th. vendee or
l«ilee are intended to be protected, (r) An execution credi-

hi bto;Th" rrj ''^^^ "^^^ ^^«-«* ^^e goods of

righetent It /'''''' """''• ^"'^" '' ^^^ '^^'^ had no

nght (s)
'"''''"'"• *'' "'^'''' ''" ''^'^"'•^ "°

But surely creditors should be safeguarded against a fie

Act M th ""l^""-
'' """' ^^" '^^ '"'^'^ ^hv in this

Uuttel Mortgages), "creditors" are not included. («')

in Coa v. Hartford, etc.. R. Co., 3 Gray (Mass.) 542B.gelow, ... .aid: ''It i. difficult to see anv go d and sati i
factory reason for the distinction which is' aftomptcd to he

ton, i'm'^k':^': " '"'"""''''•
- »• * ' ''' «'--^""'" V. Brou,H.

") A'. /(//A- V. /inttcn. 4U Hun ( X V i >ii
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or

ing

made between the rights of the vendee and his creditors to

goods sold and delivered on condition, and those of botia fide

purchasers. All the cases turn on the principle that the com-

pliance with the conditions of sale and delivery is. by the

.erms of the contrac^ precedent to the transfer of the pro-

perty from the vendor to the vendee. The vendee in such

casos acquires r > property in the goods. He is only a bailee

for a specific purpose. The delivery which in ordinary cases

passes the title to the vendee, must take effect according to

the agreement of the parties, and can operate to vest the pro-

perty only when the contingency contemplated by the con-

tract arises. The vendee, therefore, in such case*, having

no title to the property, can pass none to others. He has

only a bare right of possession; and those who claim under

him, either as creditors or purchasers, can acquire no higher

better title. Such is the necessary result of carry-

into effect the intention of the parties to a condi-

tional sale and delivery. Any other rule would be

equivalent to the denial of the validity of such contracts.

But they certainly violate no rule of law. nor are they con-

trary to sound policy. The cases above cited expressly re-

cofrnize them as legal and valid contracts between the vendor

on the one hand and the vendee and his creditors on the

other. If valid to this extent, it necessarily follows that

they are so for all purposes. If the property does not pass

out of the vendor for one purpose, it certainly does not for

another. If it remains in him at all, it is l)ecause such is

the agreement of the parties, and it cannot be divested by any

act of the vendee until the contract is fulfilled. A bona fide

purchaser, as well as an attaching creditor, must acquire his

title through the vendee. If the latter has no title, ho can

communicate none. The purchaser and the aitacbing credi-

tor are in this respect upon the same footing. Xo equities

can intervene to give the former a better right as aguiust the

original vendor than the latter: they are >n luqwiH jure.

Neither of them has a legal title to hold the property." The

rights of creditors are protected in the North-West 'I'erri-
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tones (0 If the value of the goods sold be $15, or over; andm the Province of Nova Scotia the rights of creditors are
similarly guarded, but without any limit in value of the
goods sold to the conditional vendee. («)

If the property be taken under execution the vendor can
recover the property apart from any interference by the
Act. (v) As the assignee for the beneHt of creditor* suc-
ceeds only to such rights as the assignor had at the time of
the assignment, he can acquire no title to property held by
the assignor under a contract of conditional sale, where the
title to such property has not yet become vested in the assignor
by the performance of the condition, (w)
As regards the two classes of persons above mentioned

(p. 53) however, the instrument as to them can only be'
made effectual by painting, printing, or engraving the name
of the manufacturer, bailor, or vendor on the article sold or
t>y tiling the instrument in accordance with the statute, (x)

In this section the words "good faith" are inserted re-
quiring that a purchaser or mortgagee should be such in
good faith. And when such is the case, the courts will hold
the origmal vendor to the most strict proof of his rifehts
before disturbing thr position of such innocent purchaser
particularly when tue transaction covers goods sold in the
ordinary course of b.,siness. (y) Actual knowledge is not
inconsistent with good faith, (.) but where collusion exists
with the vendee or bailee to cheat the manufacturer or ven-
dor, the purchase transaction as to them will be void even
though the statutory formalities have been omitted, (a)

(t> Ord. 1898 cap. 4,.

f«) A. S. S. rap. 28, sec. .S. sub-seo 4

(*) Section 0, post,

(y) Purtte V. Hctev. 33 X. B. R. mi.

r,38.
"^ '''"'" '• '»''"'"''""• -"'t I'l- 217; MrDo,n,l v. str,ra,t. Kl 111.

"IM'll
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It is possible a punliaser or mortgagor, for vaiual)ic con-

eideration, though he may have notice of the existence of a

conditional sale, may still be a purchaser in good faith;

where, for instance, the statute itself has not Ihhmi complied

with. (&)

But it is hard to conceive how. possessing actual know-

ledge of the existence of a Una fide transaction, a purchaser

or mortgagee can be such in good faith, s(» as to bring him-

self within the description of persons protected liy the sta-

tute, (r)

"I should have thought that anyone purchasing with no-

tice or knowledge of a prior purchase was not a purchaser

in good faith, for whose protection the statute was passed."'

{(1) But this view is not supported by authority, {e) although

in the Province of Manitoba such a purchaser is put upon

enquiry, and if he neglects his obvious duty in this regard,

and suffers in consequence, he has no one to blame but him-

self, and loses the protection of the Act. (/) The governing

authority (//) although not ii. keeping with the law in many

of the States of the Union, (h) yt seems to follow the doc-

trine of the English oases, which declare a purchaser with

notice to be in bad faith as contradistinguished from good

faith, when the notice is so full and direct as to render a

subsequent purchase an act of positive fraud, (i)

A subsequent purchaser is none the less a subsequent pur-

chaser, because he has omitted to obtain actual possession, or

immediate delivery with actual and continued change of pos-

(6) Edwards v. English. 7 E. * B. 564: Uorrin v. A'ourfce. 39

V. C. Q. B. 500 : Moffat v. Voulsoii, 19 U. C. Q. B. :«1
:

Caiilin v.

Anderson, 88 111. 120: I'ortcr v. Dfiiwnt. ;{5 111. 478.

(c) Farmers Loan tt Trvst Co. v. Hcndrickson. 2.5 Bnrb. (N.V.)

484: Tyler v. Strong. 21 Barb. (N.Y.» 198: Tiffnnu v. Uurrfii. 37

Barb. (X.Y.t 571: Sagre v. Hrwis. .•?2 N. I. Ec 652.

(rf) Rose. J. Winn v. Snider, 2t> Ont. A. R. at p. 3S«i.

(c) Moffat V. Coulson, supra.

(/I Siithcrliind v. Mannix. 8 Man. R. .")41
:
Singer Mfg. Co. v.

Converse (Colo.) 47 Pac Rep. 2ti4.

((;) Moffat V. Covlson, supra.

(A) Eng. & .\m. Ency. of Law. 1-t ed.. vol. 20, p. SW et seq.

(H rhadirirk v. Turner. I.. R. 1 <'h. D. .•'.10.

BH
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session. These words are not used in the statute to define

a subsequent purchaser, upon whom, in fact, as against a

prior piircliaser. the statute does not impose any of its obliga-

tions, (j) Tlie latter can invoke for his protection the re-

quirement? of the statute in another, which he has himself

failed to comply with. The Act avoids one. but the other

stands good, except when it, in turn, is attacked by a further

sulisequent purchaser.

A subsequent purchaser in good faith within *he mean-
ing oi the statute, is one who becomes a buyer by mutual
assent of the parties express or implied, and not one who
has unlawfully converted the chattels: for instance, he is

not a purchaser, within the statute, who has ac, aired the

chattfl by paying a judgment obtained against himself by
the vendee or bail»>p of the property. (Jk)

A purchaser who has paid nothing is, of course, not within

the protection of the statute, because he cannot be defraudoJ,

and a bona fide purchaser can only receive protection .j „he

extent of his payments. (/) His purchase money must be

actually paid, if it be simply secured it will not be sufficient,

and he will not be protected unless his purchase is actually

completed. It will not be sufficient if the transaction

amounts to nothing more than an agreement for pur-
chase, (m)

A bona fide purchaser at a sheriff's or bailiff's sale., is a

purchaser intended to be protected by the statute, (h) and
it has been held that a purchaser without notice cannot be
considered a purchfiser in bad faith, because he bought at a
sale under execution at the instance of a creditor who was
not entitled to sul)ject the chattel to satisfy his claim, (o)

but then sueli a purchaser cannot be a purchaser within the

(/> H »HH V. ISnidcr, 2« Out. A. K. 3*i.

(k) Jones on Chattel Mortgagips. J 484.
ill Kohl V. Lynn. 34 Mich. 300.

(m) t'atln, V. Moore. 32 N. H. :i8l> : Cumminga v. Tooley. 39
Iowa 195 : Kexsey v. .Vcllrnry. 54 Iowa 187.

(ni McMght v. Uvrdon. 13 Kjch. (S. CM E(4. 222.

(0 1 McNight v. Gordon, supra.
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definition of the Act, because he deriveb his title through

a -ale at the instance of a creditor, whose oxeeution could

have no force against the chattel, except to sell merely the

vendee's interest therein, and nothing more. The purchaser

must be a purchaser from the bailee or vendee.

A pre-existing debt is a sufficient consideration to bring a

purchaser within the meaning of this Act. and to entitle him

to the benefit of its p^ovision^. (p) " A purchaser for value

is a well known expression to the law. By the common law

of the country the payment of an existing debt is a payment

for valuable 'consideration. That was always the common

law before the reign of Queen Elizabeth, as well as since.

Commercial transactions are based upon that very idea. It

is one of the elementary legal principles, as it seems to me,

which belong to every civilized country; and uumy of the

commercial instruments which the law recognizes have no

other consideration whatever than a pre-existing debt. Tli.'

man who has a debt due to him, when he is paid the debt has

converted the right to be paid into actual possession of the

money : he cannot have both the right to be paid and the pos-

session e,i the money. In taking payment he relinquishes the

right, for the fruition of the right. In such a case the trans-

action is complete, and to invalidate that transaction would

be to lull creditors into a false security and to unsettle l.usi-

ness." ((/)

A landlord may become a purchaser in good I'aiili from

his tenant, the vendee or bailee of the cliattel, within the

meaning of the statute, either by taking the goods of his

tenant as so much payment of his rent, or by purchase in

pursuance of arrangement, and if the ^tatutc lla^ not been

complied with, the rights of the owner of tlie chattel will

be defeated. A landlord would still be such a pnrcha^er

within the Act, should he, with the tenant's consent, but

xMlh,,al notice, (.urchase the iroo.l- in ibe leiuuii^ i.o.>e.-i.m

(l,\ W ,ni<iiii.-< V. l.uiiKinl »(• !<<»i'<. -*< ('• ^. *-'• 1^- ""'

,./ .S^,. al-so L<uxh- V. Sn.tt. -1 (.». U. I». ••.-•: '•'""'• V- "'^'•'••^'

:.; ;: & h. sy-. r»)T;< \. .'./i«ii. !.. n. m K.\ !->:i.

'I
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at a bailiff's sale, instituted In himself In' way of disties-s

in order to secure liis rent; (r) but liavinjr onte made his

ilistress. the landlord cannot afterwards be permitted to as-

sume tiie character of a subsequent purcliaser under the Act

in order to cure defects of an illegal distress, (s)

It formerh was the law that any goods upon tlic demised

premises were liable to a distress for rent ; but the law now
is that a landlord shall not distrain for rent on the goods and

diattels the property of any person, except the tenant or per-

son who is liable for the rent, although the same are found

on the premises; (/) but such al'eration in the law does not

exempt from distress for rent the interest of the tenant in

any goods or chattels sold to him under a contract of purchase

such as is aimed at by this statute, (m) The if. S. O. 1897.

cap. 170. ». ol, enacts as follows:

—

"1.— (1» A landlord Hball not distrain for rent on the goods and
chattels the ijroptrtj- of any person except the tenant or person who is

liable for the rent, although the isanie are found on the premises ; but

tills re.strictic! shall not apply in favor of a person claiming title

under or by virtue of an exet-ution against the tenant, or in favor

of any person whose title is derived by purchase, gift, transfer, or

assignment from the tenant, whether absolute or in trust, or by way
of mortgage or otherwi.se, nor to the interest of the tenant in any
goods on the premises in the possession of the teiuuu under ti contract

for purchase, or l).\' which he may or is to become the owner thereof

upon performance of ariy condition, nor where goods ha>e been ex-

changed between two tenants or ])ersons by the one borrowing or giv-

ing from the other for the purpose of defeating the claim of or the

light of distress by the landlord; nor shall the restriction apply where

the property is claimed by the wife, husband, daughter, son. daughter-

in-law, or 80h-.u-law of the tenant-, or by any other wlative of his, in

case such other relative lives on the iiremises as a memlier of the

tenant's family.

(2» Nothing in this section contained shall exempt from seizure

by distress f-'oods or merchandise in a store or shop managed or eon-

trolled by an agent or clerk for the owner of such goods of merchan-

dise when sucli clerli or agem is also the tenant and in default and

(/•I Forliiiijir V. McDoiHilil. 45 V. C. U SMi.

(.VI (Jriffiii \. .l/cA'(>//;ic. -IC f. ('. U. <»;].

(M H. S. (). 1807 rap. 17 O. K. :!!.

( HI Carnin v. licaril. 'Z~ Ont. U. at p. 355.
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the rent is Uue in respect of lUe «to.v or sl.o,. nn^l i.remi-« r-nr.^

therewith and thereto belonging, when 8U< 1. goods would bnve [^u

liable to seizure hut for this Act.

(:.) Subject to sections :t9 und 40 the word " leimnt " i.i this

section shall extend to and include the subtenant and the assigns

ot the ten int and any person in actual ocupation of ,1... ,,re.n.ses

under or with the assent of the tenant during the curreiuy of the

l,-aJ<e. or while the rent is due or in arrear whether he has or has

uot attorned to or beconu> the tenant of the landlord.

Taxes, however, are iliffcrent to rent. A cluittei can l)e

levied upon tor taxes n..twith>^tan(ling the pn.peity therein

is in one not lial.le for then., in such an event, the proper

course to take is. for the vendor of the chattel to pay tlie

taxes, and then he l)ecomes entitleil t.. l)e reiinl.ursed by the

person on whose behalf they were paid, (r)

If a purchaser buy the interest of the vendee or bailee,

and undertakes to pay the purchase money of tlu' chattel, lu-

cami't take advantage of the want of registration, or the

absence of name from the chattel. ( h) Nor can he do so, it

the amount due to the vendor or manufacturer form part

of the purchase money agreed upon betwtvn the purchaser and

the vendee; (..) but cither a purchaser ..r Mibse.iuent mort-

gagee is at libertv to shew that the claim of tne manufacturer

has been liquidated, or that the chattel ilM^ll uns ui point ol

fact never subject to the manufacturer s claim. (//)

The circumstance that a subsequent inortga<;e.' knew of

the exi>tence of the rights of tlie manufacturer, and in order

to protect his own interests prejudiced thos.. of the manu-

facturer or vendor of the chattel, is not a good and suthcient

reason ior .-avii.g tlia' the Mii.s>.iuent mortgag was not made

or taken in good taith. and ^ii. rcforc preveiitid tlie mort-

gagee ;'rom ^etting up uon-compliaiue ou the part of the

vendor with the statutoiy rcciuiii'ipent^. (:)

Ul h:<li>i,mdx V. Wulliiwfoid. 14 U- 1!. U- ^H-

(w) OrcHlcr v. .tirjraiider. l.'i Iowa 470.

(X> Kcllup V. Uriord. 42 Mich I'.IS

(„, Itarrn v. Hc„n,t,. T Met. ( Mass > :'>r>4 :
fl:,<^"to,i,r .1 La

Itnnkx V Miirtiii. 1 Met. ( .\Ia-^s. ) U'.M.

(X) Tittey v. (raib. 4 O. V. <W

txl 4

''^l&Sdk'M,
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. C-

I

A s ibsequent mortgagee in good faith is not required to

comply with the statute requiring registration of chattel mort-

gages («) in order to maintain priority over an unregistered

instrument under that Act. The reason is that this statute

so states, namely, that suth an instrument shall be void as

against subsequent mortgagees. It does not say "' valid only

as against subsequent mortgagees who have reijistered. but

simply as against subsequent mortgagees." (b)

A subsequent mortgagee is pro tanlo a purchaser. He
is affected in the same way as a purchaser, and entitled to

occupy the same legal position as regards want of notice,

the existence of jrood faith, and any other statutory advan-

tages possessed l)y a pnrchnscr under tin' .\ct.

(13) The consideration moving between the vendor and

vendee of a chattel, to be within the Act. must b' a money

consideration ; but the consideration required to luove from

the persons protected by the Act is a valuable consideration.

While money is a valuable consideration, yet a valuable con-

sideration covers mure ihaa mere money.

A valuable consideration is money, or any other Miing that

liears a known \alue, or marriage, (c) or some other benefit

to the person making a promise however slight. Or to a

third person by the act of tbo promisee. ((/) Or any loss,

trouble, detriment or inconvenience to. or charge or liability

upon the promisee, howrvcr slight, for tlic sakr or at the

instance of the pnmiisor. thuugh without any benefit to the

promisor, (e) Or the suspension or forbearance of legal

proceedings, the ju'eventioii of iitijiation or the -cttlement oi

disputes.

(1-1) See ante foot note (3), and page Lj. It iinist now not

K' overiookcil that bv reason of the Statiiiu Law Amend. .\ct.

(0 1 K. S. O. 1SS7. cap. IL'.".

(6( Dr roiirnii .-. Colli.in. L'l N. J. V.n. :\".

{() Kcvdi w rrtiirjoiil. L. it. r, Cli. 1). I';*: II liylit v. Redgrov

.

\v. X. (isTO) ;iu-;ij.

(/I lUiih'i V. Criift. 4 Taunt. lUl: WUIitniixmi v. i'lcmenU, 1

I'Munt. .52:j.

(ci !<hirbyan v. Albany. Cro. Kliz. (>" : Mairli v. Culpepper,
''to. Car. 71.
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, E<lw. Vll. I a)., i;'. which, lio««'V' r, tl Ul>

jtil th" 1-1 Janiiii rv. 1!'";. thf I•rt^«llt -tatntt" is nmu'

t ( .iiiii' into r<>ri-e

to <'»v

SW(

,pr the ..a^.. ..f nil .hattcls. Th. m""-'"" '» ''•' ''"-

red heroafter is not wh.-tlur th.- nrti.-h- ......htionuny

fiifttired. hni wh.th.T in hnv i1 i- a rhatt.M. Ot
-ohl is iiianu

loiir-c. as t<i iiianiilactiircd i

ernt'd by sect ion "Uf, a-

hatt» th still will he ^'HV-

htri'tolore, ''»i «>* tl. all othtT

iiittt'ls. thi- anu'iiuin;: An {>i'v /" !l ri»'L'i. -J (")) wdl api'l

(l.V) It 1 nil 4 T)(' notiec that thu liiiir wlifn ih-.' ihatU'l

iiiiist have thf name amil addri'sr- ut tlie iiui

,1- viiidor of the -aini- \n)aiiit«ii. I'tc tlnTcoll.

imfav fun r. hailor

iithcrwist'

»la:i'lv a
hi'ii i-M'ssiuri IS <M\i'n

tlto the iiai

lieiieially ?l>eaki

judging from an ;

that 111.' prc-ent

ttai-hed thereto, is the tinu' w

lee. m.t when the sale i. made, althou-h in praetiee

iijr. both are eontcni|H>raneous. Indeed,

nialogv with hills of sale, it i^ m.t neie.r

Act he , ..iu|>lied with, within any i)arti

a ry

iriilar

fter the sale, provide.l. of conr-.'. it i- .«

name. ete.. is

]!

tin>e a

ill far

(/•) Now. t

rllilttel i> '

tieiiiar per^

the vendor".-, v.ghts are m

Dmplied with

uneerned. when
}
H),—fssii>n w given.

important time to have tlu' mune ii|mn th.

itainlv later on as nmcli a^ It this par-

„!. Sti -llell 1
- th.' law, i\n.l if omplied with.

,t lost to him hy the name, addn

etc.. heing ohliterate il while the chattel is in th.- possession

)f the vendee or iindor his eontrnl. not i-ven i r ^.> Ohlit. -rated at

paint ^-hop to w hieh theartiele has been sent to he painte.l by

th,.- vend.-e

ledge, it is

iitiine and

when posses

with the kn iwledge of the ven (lee. for this kmnv-

id. eannot be idumged into an as- ertion that tlu-

.ldllr^-^ of the ven

^ion was delivered as \

dor was not upon the article

,rovid.-d by the statute, ((j)

Nor can it he assumex\ that the vendor knows that in th.-

pr oeess of pa inting. the obliterathm of his name is necc?-

sarilv involved. Nor furtli t!u-iv anv .luty east upon

,,. Mr,„..,„l.l V. <la,u.L :!o 0>n. It. :K>S: Wrttl.nnn- v. .^roti.

2I» Out. .'. H. **>-

(,/( Wittlaiiifr V. Srott, mipra.

n.c.x.— .5
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Ilim to prevent the vendee from obliterating the name, etc..

or calling upon him (the vendor) to exercise any control

over it in that respect during the period of bailment. But
it might, and probably would, be a very different thing if

the vendor in collusion with the vendee intended that in the

repainting of the chattel his name, etc., should be painted
out. In such case, while the statute has been fully complied
with, a principle of law at once operates by which a man may
and shall not beuelit l)y his own fraud, and while thi.i princi-

ple of law in no way runs counter to the statute, it prevents
it being made an instrument of injury to mi innocent psrty.

If the statute stopped at requiring the name to be painteid,

printed, stamped or engraved, it might have improved the
section; but when the alternative is given of plainly attach-
ing the name, etc., this the manufacturer may well do, there-
by complying witii the Act, and within a week, the object of
the statute be defeated by the name becoming detached.
Once detached one means of notice and. if employed, the
only means of notice which need be adopted, is destroyed,
and the public l)y a statutory trap exposed to the very danger
the statute is designed to guard against. In answer to the
claim of a subsequent purchaser tho an.^wer of the manufac-
turer would be that he complied with tiie statute, by plainly
attaching his name to the chattel. an<l that he was not at fault
if the name becunie detached. Yet it may be reasonably
supposed that l)y attaching the name to the article is meant
a reasonably permanent method lixin? the name upon the
article itself, and if anything loss than tlie latter is done it is

not sufficient. ILiw much better it would be to omit (//) this

method of publication, giving no alternative, iuit requiring
simple regi>tration. and thus meeting the suggestions of an
eminent jurist that in this particular the .-tatiite le.piin -

amendment to make it more effectual. But the statute mu.-i
lie con.-true.l uiih iva^oualilv close adliereur" to the lan-niatfe

used, (i)

'«54

(A> Scf ]\(f:l,iiifvr V. Sii,tt. I'll (1. A. I!. ;it |«. ti.'.li.

(0 IliigiUly. C.I.O.. in Writliiiifir v. .s«.,'(. •_>(• u. .\. It. ai j).
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Ten days from thf exi'cution of any instrumont under

the Act is allowed for registration, {j) Hence, though

the statute insists that wlien the name id placed on. or at-

tached to the instrument, it must be done at the time when

possession is giv.-n to the bailee; yet. if it l)e not so done, no

advantage thereof can be taken until the expiration of ten

days, within which period the alternative of registration may

be complied with.

(15a) The exact name must be on the article sold. Any-

thing short of this is insuiticient, even though intending pur-

chasers be not misled. For instance, if the corporate name

of a vendor is
" The Mason and Risch Piano Company,

Limited," the use of the words " Mason & Kisch "" is not a

compliance with tlie provisions of this section. (;') " Thf

Legislature does not permit of the Court holding that any-

thing other than that whieh it has prescribed as necessary,

shall be a compliance with the statute, even though what is

done is in the opinion of the Court as flleutive for thu end

which the Legislalurr intended to attain as that which it lla^

required to be done to protect the common law rif);hts of tlu;

owner of the chattel." ()-) It follows thou, that, if word.-,

are added to the correct name, wluuli uogativo the fact that

tlie person so named is tiie inauufacturei'. liailor or vendor,

the Act is ^till not complied with. Suppo.-e, for instance,

after the name on the article, follows the word " Agent," -so

that the iiisciiption indicates that tlie person so named i^

agent, then by parity of reason, the inscription is iusutUcieut.

It is. lunvevtr. .-ii^>;f-lcd that wiih thu suriuune uf the vciitior

initials alone of the Christian name would lie quite sullicii'ut,

for example: J. A. lUuwn instead of Janifs Andrew ilruwu.

The former inscription would be sufficient, (p)

(16) See preceding note and aide nulr t;

( r. ) See ((/(/<; iiou; (11). (l"-') ^iiui (lo).

(18) See KH/t; note (11), (1"^) and (13).

(jl St'ttiou -. i>iist. \i. ~'2.

(;•'• ilasoii v. Liit'lstni. I- " ^ <'"' •'•"''

(>-) Mi-reilith. <"J . Maxim v. I.iinlsoij. vii/iiu.

(/I Mamn v. IJtidsnif. L. It. 4 Oni. :it p. i'i--

and ( .1 )

.

W'

1 <

•'!

ik ^"1

*

I
I'

W
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(1!)) The !<tatute iu^i^ts that as against juiro^.i-vrs, mort-

giifiws. etc.. tlie transaction lie reduceil to writing. Should
the article sold have upon it the name oT thi- vendor, a- re-

(|nired In tlie statute, then there remains no legal necessity

for registrat on under Miction ,*. /mifl. Init none the less the

transaction must be reilueeij to writing: am!, though sec-

lion 2 substitute an alternative lur tlic pii'sent clause, when
the prer-ent claus' is not conipiieil with, vel to perform the

alternative this clause mu>t lie oh.<crvr(l. so far at least as

reducing the terms of the l)ailnient to writing.

The word " writing "' includes words printed, painted, en-

graved, lithographed, photograjjhed. phonographed, and
otherwise traced or copied. (/) \o sped lied or particular

form of writing is required, and tlougli the instrument be

far from technical in forni. vet if. from fts cntiretv. it can
b.' gathered tliat the po.<session of the chattel is passed from
one to another, while the ownership is to remain in the bailor

until paid for by the bailee, the instrument will lie a writing

within the Act.

It need not be witnessed, for the statute di;es not say so.

and if witnessed, it need not be attested. (/)

It often has iieen the practice in selling an article, for the

vendor to take a note therefor, and in the margin of the

note or underneath it to ha • printed wonls to the effect

"that the title in the in-ojieri\ Tor which tlii.- note is siven

^hall not pass untd the' note be paid." Jt is questionable if

such a writing woidd be sutlicient, because the statute requires

the writing to be signed liy the vendee, and the signature to

the note might be said not to be a .-ignatnre attached to

memorandum, and such an instrumeni. we liave seen, is not

a ])roniissory note. (//()

(A-
1

K. S. O. I,s;)7. call. 1, s<c S. fiul)-se,.. 14.

((• Aniistmuj V. .Xusmuii. 1] f. C. (/ It. 4!(,s: m'c Itiiiun v.

'.''"(;• - ''"'"itsdu .".17, wli.Tfin it mimk-.o-.s ilim ih- uiinl
•'

niti'siM-
iioii " nionns " li.iiKr proscin aiul sc.'inj; the cxccuiiipii.'" Sw also
Itroflif V. Ifiittaii. IC, f. C. {j, n. •2{)-

; Sliiiiii, y Itlnh L 1; o P.
1). Ill : /'</!,/ V. A. ^//,. L. K. <) Q li. r, j.'jj).

inn Itomiintjii lim:!: : lliinjiiiy, •_'! Onf. A. K, 27."
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(30) Signing cdnsisi- in tlio siih-cripliuii Ia one liiiiisolf

of luis name in writing, nv l)y hit; agent. So long as tlio sig-

nature is that of the bailee, it matters not on what portion

of the instrnmcnt ii a])i)ears. so long as it can Ito id.'ntiliiMl

therewith and provwl to he appropriated h.v tlie party to the

recognition of the contract, ami a very material ami operatiw

part of it. (n) Tn fact, an instriimenl iimler the Act he-

ginning I. .\. B.. agree, etc., etc.. has been held to he a >\\lVi-

cient signing, pro idcd the instrument he in the handwriting

of tli(> person sought to he chargeu. («) hut the danger from

such a signing arises from the difficulty, as a matter of law.

in saying that it necessarily authenticates and governs every

material and operative part of the instrument. (/)) A dif-

ferent result may hapiicn when the document, so soon as

authenticated i)y the signaturi' of the party, ceases to he "a

mere private privih'ge. luit a matter of pu'-lie concern. (7)

The word "signed" before tlie liailee"- name raise> no pre-

sumption that the document is not an original. ( r) H a

man cannot write, he may nuiko his mark, is) In fact it has

been intimated that a mark wa> a good signature, even if

the party signing was able to write hi> name (0 The sig-

nature is also good, when the pen is guided by an amanuen-

sis, the person intending to sign merely touching the top

of the penholder, {u)

It is desirable that the signatr.re. and of course the m-

strument. be written in ink, simply as a matter of [lernia-

nence and security, but. if in pencil, it i- none the less legal

on that account. " There it uthoritv for saying that.

(II) Uuiit V. Atlnnix. r. Mass. :!r>!l : Vhinoii v. li'iiliii. 14 .lohns

4S4: Siliiiiiill V. Siliiiiiitltii: 4o Mo. 'i»2: Turnn v. Ci'iitiity. 7 M. & <i.

88; liigina v. Justices of Kent, L. K. 8 <
' B. SiXi.

(0) Taylor y. iJ<ilihiiis. 1 SlraiiV' '''*'> >'"";«/. i«o<i v. .hiik^nn. 2

Bos. !tml v. '-'li.S: Chitty. .Tr., on Bills 10.

(/)) Hull! It v. Tirhmir. :'. M kV <;. "04.

(q) Frcvufoot v. lSanie.s. L. U. li
<

'. 1'. 8.^. '••4: /.'< >i;i</«-f'ii il

t'Dunty Judy, uf Lunnrk. '.) I'rac. U. :!.'>^<.

(1) Brcher v. Tloo. . If, C. 1' 2".t.

(.SI (Inrnr v. Hurrrii. 1 M. & M. .-.Ki: K. r. L. It. vol. 2-.>.

(tl ItuUu- v. Ihiii'iiui. ,S \<\. Hi. K. !H : s.... Ilnrri.^oi, v. 'v7ii"'/. "

Q. B. 11T.

{in llrlthdir \. I.niiiih ii. 11 1., .1. ( IT.

't;

*>' '';[':

'; .-.I
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when the law requires a contract to l)e in writing, that the
writing must be in ini<. There is not any ^eat danger
that our decision will induce individuals to adopi the mode
of writing by pencil in preference to that in general use.
The imperfection of this mode of writing, its liability to
obliteration, and the impossibility of proving it when so
obliterated, will prevent its being generally adopted." (v)
Tf the name be printed, it is sufficient, but in such case the
name cannot prove itself. Adoption by the party as his sig-
nature is necessary to be proved, (w)
Any hieroglyphic, though perhaps not a dourish. will be

sufficient, provided such be adopted by the signer as his sig-
nature, hut while the full name need not be written, at least
the Gurname should appear. The initials, however, have
been held to be sufficient; (x) though there is some doubt
as to this, (y) unless the initials are intended as a signature
by the party who writes them, (z) The objection to a mark,
initials, or anything short of the written name, is not to its

sufficiency as a signature, but to the difficulty occasioned
when seeking to establish tht writing as the signature of the
party sought to be charged. Whatever is written or marked
must be with the intention of denoting a signature, (a)
Therefore a description of a person is not a signature, as,
e.g., where one subscribes a letter to a relative with the rela-
tionship of the writer as your aff<vtionate mother without
more, {b)

(21) The Act gives no information as to how the agent
is to be appointed. There is nothing in the Act that makes

1: , Dow. & R.. 653 .S. C, : .ycffcny v. Wall.,, i stark 2.;7. K. C l!

Vwr\-X ', 1^'" "'
''t'^'^'"'-

1 I'hi' ^2: r.rccn v. ShipwortK 1
• nil. o.}.- Dickenson v. Dickcn.ton. 2 IMi.l 17'{

1 Denfo! A^r'""""
"""^' '• '"""''"'• " ^^'"'"'- ^^''- ''"'"'" ' >''«/''"'"'•

(//) Benjamin en Sales. 4th .Am. od. -'.mi

o H \'^
lo-*" i'?o'"l'h'. ?^ ^''''^ Westbury In Colon v. Cato,,. L R

^piidor and Purchaser, 144. ed. 1,S()2.
•^•^ueii

fa) Hubert v. Mornui. 2 r, & l" 12 Momiv (' 7' '>!«
(ft» Se/ft)/ V. &vf6i/. 3 Mer. 2.
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a i>eib«iial -ignature nwessary. The appointment may be a

verbal one. or it may be by subgequent ratification, as well

a.« by antecedent delegation of authority. (<) qui f-iri! prr

alum jovit per », l)Ut when it i^ by subsequent ratification,

the principal must be in existence at tl.c time of the making

of the contract, because when no principal i^ in existence at

the date of the contract, ti. can be no contract so far as

he ig concerned, and in suci case the agent is personally

liable. (//_)

The autbority to the agent may be an expn .^ authority.

If it is authority to execute a document under seal, then

the authority must be under seal. An instrument under

this Act is not required to be unde. seal, "hence there need

not be any seal to the agent's authority. In fact it need not

be even in writing, and if it be in writing no particular form

of writing is necessary.

Thcro mav be an impliod autliority. If a i>rin<ipal stands

bv and eoncur^ exju-cssly or tacitly in tlw a.t of tlu> agent he

ij bound by it. Implied authority, then, can arise in many

ways. It can arise in the course v f business or from ei .-

plovnient. or f 'peated recoctnitioiis l)v ili^ principal of

the agent's autlionty.

Aimo4 any one may be an agent. Kven nne wlio is himself

unable to make a eontract. can act as agent, but probably not

.uie wh.; actually lacks capacity, or who ha^ not the mental

puwer or disci etion to con^cnt. (e) "As ll is agency is a

mere ministerial oHice. infants, a fcrm <„vnl. per-ons at-

tainted, outlawed, excommunicated, aliens and others, though

incapable oi contracting on their own account, so as to bind

themselves, may be agents for these purposes. (/)

The bailee or vendee under the Act cannot be the ag* it

of the bailor or vendor. '
<j)

•.Uil \nlur. 2 A(t. A:
(CI M(u'.<(iii V. hinni. 4 I'.inp. T22 :

'>'

B. .'>00.
, , ,,,

(ff) Kcbwr V. Iiu.tter. L. It. li
«

'. 1'. 17' S,,.tt v. I..,nl tb»r,,.

L. i{. i: <; P. 255.

(t» l»aii!Pl on Neir Insts. •J2!t.

•/I Chittv on Bills. 13 .\m. ed. (281 IJC.

(</) ithorman v. I'.ramlt. Kx. lli. U It. •• A. !'. 02O.

ii

ih 11

ft

r
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And an ii,i>oiit aiitliori/cd u< ~fl| to oiir (i^-jguatcM person a

pliattel of whic'li In- i? givt'ii possession i- no' ;iii ii;jciit tn

.-ell it to anotlier. In sucli a i-ase. tlie agent i, suuply a

special agent, wliosc agency is terininated tlic nionient tin-

sale to the person named failed to be made. Smli an aj,,.'nt

is not an agent entrnsted with the possession of goods under
t!ie Factor's Act. (/() \or. nnder that Act. does the town
agent inchidc a mere servant or caretaker, or one who has

possession of goods for carriage, safe custody or otherwise as

an independent contr:H ting party, hut rather to on(> '• whose
employment corresponds to that of some known kind of com-
mercial agent like IJiat ilass (factors) from wjii'^' -t

has taki'P its name. ()')to one. who is of that cia-s

factors
. . . have a business which, when ca -

legitimate result, would j)roperly end in selling o .nfr

j.ayment for good>. That would be a kind of chis- : factor>.

and agents in the clas> of factors. If sucli a person is en-

trusted. a!i(l is ent rusted in that capacity, tiu-n. in the ai>-

-ence of bad faith on the part of ibe pledgee, the pledge i-

good." (j)

4. 'i'lir imccdiiiH M'.ii.iii shall not iippl.v m lii>iis(.li.,|ii inniitiir.

(li iitlici' ih^ni pi.uios. (Hi;:ui.-. of oihcr musical instniuipiits (2i iioi-

sUall it a|ii)l.\ lo ,in.v clialti'ls iiiciUioiitMJ in any siuli receipt, note,

liifi' r.'ct'ipt. ordt'f. or otiii'i- instniiiirru ( :j i wlicic tlit» inamifaitiircr.
bailor or vendor, within ten dav- liom th<> •x.'cinion (4i of the-

receipt note, liiic rccciin. order oi- other instninieiit e\ideneiiiB tlif

liailnienr or i-onditioiial >ale u'iven to x'ciire the imrciia-e ninnev. .ii-

a jiart thiTeof ( 4» i shall lile (
.". i with the clerk of ili,- Coiint.v Court

of the county ;:i which the bailee or coiiditioMal imnha.ser resided at

the time of rhe bailment or conditional imrchase |i;i a coi)y (7( of
till' said ri'cei]it note, hire i-en'lpi. ordir or other instiimie'it evidenc-

ing the bailniiiit or conditional sale.

2ii. (SI Iteceipt notes, hire rcd'ipts ami otbiT chatt.ds (Sal.

uiM'ii by (!•) baihvs (lOi of ch.irtels other than ni.iinUactured (111
goods and cliattcN. where the i-ondition iVJii of the bailmeni
(l."!i is such th.'ii the jiossession of the cli.itlel passes (Id without
any ownershi]) therein iH'iii;.' aiipiireil (1.")i l)y the bnil.H. until the

tin U S. O. i-ai t.'iO. sec. i; : Itii^h r. I'lii. 1.", Oni. Ii. IS2.

a I I). .»2(r.-^7-e(I) Willes. .1. Jl llKIII \. Jhlil.ri: V.', ('. r,. X.
Cilii lliiiik V. liiinnir. ."> .ii>p. Cases 'iiiJ.

(/'I I'lih- V. \iiitli \\'i\-<t<-ni liiiiil-. L Ti !> r I' 4TO To r p
3r.4.



SECrioN TWO.

11 (t( III" piii(h:i iiisiihriiliiin iiiim''.v.

ll„.iv.if ( I'll. '^ liiill only l>" viiliil M-* .i-.iiii-i

s.,ll|. slilllllilll'il

I 17 I
Slll>*M(lli|II

:ll>l<'

vliiisi.rs cii- ,1-luiiL'i'i-; \M llllllll lliillrr HI mI fiilh I !>i !•

IIIsillfl'lK Mill (I'.M. |«i«>

111.'

vidtMJ thill ill.. Iiiiil.ii- 111' ^'

iihin ti.|i .liiys II' Ill" i'X""iili"ii 1I Jl ) I.I' ill. I'lii'il

I. III!' CJii'

ii II. Ill
.

Iiii'i'

i.ipt orcliT. Ill' iiili.i- niMiruinfii I cviiliiii'iii- I I,,. iMilllli'liI 111- mil

III Si'lll
.lilioliiil sill.' fiivi'ii

rjljl. sliiill lili' I -•I «i

|-||lllSI' lllllll.'N
ri' til. |iii

h 111.' t'li'i-U lit' 111.

Ill- I pill' 1 llu'l'l'llt

iiiv ('iiiiii i.r 'ii.

Ciimiiy 111 u lliril 111.' llMJIl'l- III' (III

liiiiM 111" till' liiiiiiiiiii' iir iiiiliiiiiiiiil liiii'i

siiid ii'ii'il'l mil'

ill.' liiiiliui'tit III
••

liiri' r.'i'i'iiil 111-

iliti<iii:il iilinliiisi'i- rrsiil.'il M lli"

1 1 III' til"

1 I'Vlll.'ll'-'.ll'-

liiisi' fJ^I. n "iliy

.I'll.T. Ill' ..ilii'i- iiisnuiiii'ii

)ii(litiiiii;i 1 Hllll'. 1111 1 nil >in.

.urmnsi siii li siil.-.qiii'nl liiii' •liiisi'i- Ill-

less it is I'vifliMin'fl in writ 111'-' si'-;ii"' 1 liv tlio -iiili'

•1, liiiiliiii'iit sliiill I"' vnliil

lis iil'iifi'sniil. till-

1' lii-; ir^.'lM I
-'ii

•

(1) What i- r,m\n iscil in tlio tiTin hoiisclioltl riiniilnn

Wp arc toId hv tlii< soctimi that piano« i)r<iiiii>. iin'i '*tlnr

nm^ipal iii=triiiiH'iits ai'i' n nt included in the tiT ni hilt ap

froii! thi> statutory dcfinitiOTi a

furniture, it l.fconios no easy i

s tn what i'- nut hou^i'lin

irt

hi

natter to (h-iinc exactly what i-

linii-i'holil iiirniiure

evervtliiiii;' tha

Th( nil lias lieen san I to conniris'''

t .onirii.ntes tn tlie use and <-on\ nieiue nt

the hoUM'hol.Ici'. even oriian

to tile Station in lilV of the iiorMiii enjoy

KMlls III' the house, (/r) lUiofdili'.

in-' tliein. (/) and ye

whether one re^ian tlio ordinarv n>e of hiiiLnia-e or th

teellllieahlie tl le law n 'latiiii: to livtures. siieli ar ti.-h'-

fixtures do not pass

eertainlv lixturi-s a

IIIunder tlie word "furniture. (i/O a

[•(. an essential eontrihution to tlie use an

fonveiiience o f ii houseliolder. hut the intention as to i\tiires

deeides their character; (n) and ae.ordiug as \hr intention

IS. or the special eircumstanees arc, mav fixtures he. or

not he eoinpri sed within the term " houseiiold furniture." (")

(*:) KelUji I'liirli I. Anili. iMi: I'lllllll V Shi i>l'iii-(l. 1"' Sim.

l!r_>.

i/i \U< \\,illiu •J1 \. S U. 4'.». Kirhii \. Chil'l' l.-i Apii

l»i\. I N.Y.l :i7.

1,. K lit Cli. I'. 1^1

1(1. 11. 1:^1 ;
Lniiciiitir v. i'i<- '

( }n I rill II' 1/ V. (iricf.

,1 I
Si'i' iii).'<l s.'i tiiiii

....' L. i;. 14 Cli I'- '>'>

,: (,ovUI. 14 Harh. ( N.Y. • C.C.'_'^ /.'"'/'

Itnrini V

C. I!. .N. S.

It: Sill nil \. Wniliii' .-,11 Wi-. l"i: l.'i'liiiil

h'ihii. .Ml >i. II. 400 :

\y;!!,n-<l. 14 N. !'> It-
:'' ^ :

I'-'''"'"'''/.)• \. 'ml.I. Ill N IV K

U, .iP'|l

'•I * '-A
^ mm

l-'iiiinii V. (i'l'i'i'. jiii/irn.
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'mt US ii ^.'ciK'ral nilf lixtures air not iciiii|iri.vil within tho

term "furniture" {idem). •" Fixed furniture." though in

:i H>n>r ixmI. a> wliert' glasses are fastened by nails, and the

liools ia:-es hy s( rcws. :ire not tixtures Init furniture, (p)

\\y reason, liowever, of the amendment tn tlie statuto

wliieh foUows as section 2fi immediately after seetion '2 (R

Kdw. \'ll cap. l!». >ee. •.;:!). whieh. however, does not come

into force until the 1st .rnnuary, l!>or. household furniture

no longer is excluded from the operation of the Act. It

cannot escape notice that the amendments referred to have

lieen carelessly pitched into the Act. without am re<:ar

their elfect on portions of the \<(t untouched. 1

example: take this very section. Now .-iection 2 declares

that the .\ct shall imt apply to household furniture. This

section has in no way been altered. It therefore stands.

But another section, namely, seetion 'in, l>y making the

Act cover all chattels, declares that the Vi t shall apply to

household furniture. Of course there is no (piestion as to

what is the le<ial result: the only question is one f.ir com-

ment on the pitch and toss method of amendinj;' our iaw>.

(V) For forms relating thereto see appendix.

(;>) See anh, section one. note (3), p. b.

(4) In computing the period of ten days, the first day. or

the day of execution of tlie instrument, is excluded, (q) so

that if an instrutnent is executed on the first day of the

month, the instrument is duly filed if filed on or before tlic

eleventh day of the same month, unless that day falls on a

Sunday, when it may l)e tiled on the next day following which

is not a holiday. (/) But if a Sunday or a holiday is one of

the intervening days, then such Sunday or holiday counts a»

one day. (*)

(/)) Hirch V. Ihiii-^mi. 2 A. & K. 'M.

(I/) McLean v. I'inkKtoii. 7 A. U. -iiC

{ r) IJ, S. O. c;ip. 1. sec. 8. snb-spcs. Iti uml 1": MiLriin v. I'iiikir-

Ion, 7 .\. U.. censed to be ill.' law. wIihii this siiiiuu' Wiis eiimiHu.

and this statute, or rather the oricinal of it. was pnsse<l in conse-

quence of the decision in Mc/jean v. J'hihrriuii.

(ny McL'nii \. I'iiilirimi. 7 A. I!. 402.
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The time fro.u which the ten .hty. i- t.. I.- .o.n,.ut..l ,s uo

noressarilv the .late of the instrument, hut t),.- -hUe ol the

esecutio,.: The presumption i.. that th.. .xeont.on wa« upon

the dav of the date of the in.trun.ent. hut this nu, l.e re-

hutte.i; lor after all it n,av ..nly he th- nonnnal .late, and

,hen it i. immaterial ;(n ami it woul.l seem that .t

^
no

....oeBBarv that the wr.tinp .videncng th.> ha.lm.'Ut ^houl.

be .ompleted hv its execution within anv ,mrtuM,iar tune of

thedat.ofth..aetualsal....n Th- .late of a .l..e-l or .n-

«trun.ent. generally n.eans the time when he deed w s

n.aHv .na.l. nr .lelivered. not always th.. dav that may have

been inserte.1 in the -leed. whieh sonu>time> may h. an nn-

possihie day. ( "

)

Parol evidence is admissible to shew that a mistake w ^

made in the insertion of the date. (()

A purchaser or mortcragee fin.ling an instrument under

the statute regist.'ro.l n,c-e than ten days after the date

„,ust not take it for granted that therefore <l"y°^
[7;"

is void He is aff.nted with notice, if the tact he, that the

mortgage was lile.l with.n the period tixed by the statute

becaus.. he ,s presumed to know the law. a-l t.. know tha

th« date of th" instrument may not. after all. he the .late

of its execution. («;) When asserting any rights under a

mortgage it is incumbent on the mortgage to prove its val-

i,|i,v as to tiling, and though the statut.. relating to chattel

mortgages makes the clerk's certificate evidence of registra-

tion, it is orilv vriwa facie so. and therefore evident cai he

gone into, to 'shew when the mortgage was left in the e erk s

office, for at such time mortgages are considered as filed, {x)

U) Mrno„aM v. OV.uM. SO Ont. K. 3! .8 :
Mrl.,.; v. P.>.Arr/,.«.

,,„„;• Pinpvfy on Cliattel Mortgnpps. sec 140.

(<n Idem.

, „> Beekman v. ./«rnX .3 V. C. Q. l'- 2S0 -. 2 Rla. Con,.

(„, !^kau!,hne..e,, v. Lnci.. ViO Mass, S.'-.r.
:

•;^"""''";;.\'';;

Z" J^^"'

(,r^' ^tonrireal^er v. Kr- '. .upra : Mc,„„u„4 v. f;.n..f. W. Onr R.

,.fi .Tom»< on MortirnRes. 2n(l e.l.. 15«>.

''%
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(I") T unl-i clfiirlx iiHli<iili' that tlic iiistnii ricn -

aimed nt bv tlir Act. aif nlllV silt 'li us tover an ai,tujil sali-. ( i/

)

(">) I'poii nccipt III anv instrmiu'iit under the Ait, pre-

seiihil In him Tor that purpnse. the dork shall file the same.

It has lieeii hehl iliat filinjr eonsists in simply haiidinjf tlio

instrument to tiie jimper nllicer: (:) hut the moaning' of tli**

word till at rolllllloll law. I':|llli'l\- a thread, striii-.'. or

diiciwire, upon which writs and other exdiihit *» ill court- ant

ofTice- are fasfeiunl or filed for the more safe keepiiifr. and

readv turiiini.' of the same.'"(«/) would indicate that the

present statutory use of the word was correct. Tlie simple

leaving: id' a mort^jajji' with the clerk, does not necessarilv

constitute filin;:. Should tin clerk r-ceive it with instruc-

tions not to re^rister it for a few days, there is no liling

within tile statute, at l"ast until further orders are received

erk

endorsin": lh(>reun

concerning tin- instriniient : (/o and Ilu' fact of th

actiii! iiiiraiv Id his instructions.

the time of filing, or of its reci'ipt hy him. will not create a

lilinir wiiliin the statute, t- )

(ti) 'I'lie in-triiinents inchlioiud aho\e are to he Tiled in

the oflice of the clerk of t

tie as thic case iiia\

lie coiiiily court, or union of coun-

wherc till' purchaser resido at the

time nf the execution of the instriiinent : and. if this is done.

rej^'ist ration neeil not he afterwards had in another coiintv.

to wliich he afterwards removes, (d) It (irmerlv was the

law in relation to hills of sale and chattel mort-age^ tliat

registration should take place in the county wherein the

ni(u-tgagee or hargaince resided, and not in the county where-

in were the goods, e.xeupt in the event of the bargainor resid-

in" out of Ontario.

(//) Set' MiiHOii V. I.iiirtsay, L. If. 4 0\\\ . ,ii p. :!Ti;,

(;) drnluDu v. Siimmirs. 'S> .Minn. St.

\ii\ Wliiirt. \a\\\ Ia'X.

('.I LiHC V. l'tHvnjiH. VJ. X. 11. :t.!7: s.c />'./»» x. Ilumilton. E.
'I'. .'! \ic. : /^>..^/ V. Smilh, 1.". I . C. |{. -jr.i . In n /I'ow :! I'ra,- R
.5!i4: fi. ;f M. V. M •!!<}, j:: V r >; 411 /,-,,•, >• /.,.•:;./..,,. ]-, e. P.
rai :

7'. il /,. <„, y. Culhlnrt. V.\ (Jrant 412.

(Ci 'I'onit V. (Iriffith. 17 X. II. 1U."> : I'nil.ir v. I'ltlim 1: ]:', K. I. i'.l'.i

I'll lliinimitoa v. Skininr. 117 X. ("jn-. 47.



SK< rioN l\\'<<-

liil'tn-iiiiitioii iHii iM ni'in' -ii'i'< lilv I, .luiit'il !.\ >\iiiiiiiuii,u

til. (vionl^ ill ii <'i.iiiily \vlnT<iri a man iv-nlr. or u.i.- ivM<iih;

at t lie liiiif of iIk' liliii-r. lliaii .oulil llif iitro»ar V informal Kill

X' ai i|iii \vt\ liV I'.'ill;:' l'i)liiI"'Ui'.i to klliiw ttlliTf I II II I- wi'r,

t a (iriaiii [H'riotl <>l ,iiii< al v\liiiii \< ail' a -ran n nm'I' 1(1

ilUlc to lit' hi; I'lii- ihi- i-fasoii It i« -;iUiiii.iri tiial

is tile iii>tnimfii t til lie t ilcil III

tlir ainfiiiliiiciit iradf i;. tlir lai.T l.-i-lat ion t
. )

will not l--

I , mill 111 III' an iiiii)iii\fiiu'iit. ami tlw law of tiii- -tatiiti' will

be foiiml to \h- [irclVralili'.

I'niirr 1111 ( iniini-taiu

the ii'iii wlicrc llif j:

v.lii n'iii till' inircliasci-
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Filing in the wrong county cannot charge notice, (t) It

may be asked then where does a man reside, or wliat is

"residence" or "domicile." Supposing that at the t-me of

the purchase the vendee was actually in the act of moving

from one place to another, and was in fact on his journey to

his new home, but had not removed all his furniture and

efifects. In such a case, not improbable, yet not likely, hii5

domicile or residence is at that place from whence he is mov-

ing, because a new domicile is not acquired merely by inten-

tion but by the actual possession of a new domicile, giving

evidence of habitation or occupation. (;) Thus, it will be

seen, intention alone is not the only element in domicile.

There is another, namely, residence, and both must concur

to give domicile. The change must be animo et de facto. . . .

Besiding in a place without the intention of remaining will

not give a man a domicile, nor will the intention to change

residence without actual possession give him a new domicile,

(fc) It may be necessary to note that while frequently used

in the same sense, the terms " domicile " and " residence
"

differ in signification. Thus a residence of one country may

go to another country with the intention of residing then-

for the purpof^e of trading, and he may be a resident of the

latter country, but he does not thereby become domiciled,

because domicile imports an abiding and permanent home,

;ind not a more temporary one, (/) although it in not lochni-

cally necessary that a person should form the intention of

never moving away, (m) Kindersley, V.-C, in Lord v. Col-

vin (n) say.-;: " 1 would venture the opinion tliat in residence

((I lioilur V. Huswell, 51 Ale. 001.

(;•» lirodru v. Bixnoneltc. Q. R. 13 S. C. :i71.

(fcl Sharpc v. ilrisjiin, L. K. 1 P. & D. (ill: King v. Foxwi'U, '•',

Cli. Div. ,">18; Dov'iliis v. DuugluK. L. K. V2 Va\. <!17 : f^tcvcnson v.

Mnnitnn. I>. U. 17 Km. 78: In re drove. 40 Cli. Div. 210: Steveng

v. Fink. Cassells' Digest S. C. decisions 2:J5.

(ii King v. I'oxicell, 3' Ch. D. olS: In re Urove. 40 Ch. Div. 210.

(»/l Whitney v. .Shnhoon, 12 Allen (Mass.) Ill: SUveii v. Iiind-iaii.

42 Hun. (N.Y.I lit!; Kturgeon v. Kortc, 34 Ohio St. ."•2.').

(n) Kindersley, V.(".. in Loir v. Colvin. 4 Drew 37»>. 28 L. .1. CU.

3(itl.
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theveimist he the (ndmvsresidendi; (o) but there need not be,

a:- in domicile, the abiding and permanent home with actual

possession thereof, for residence does not imply that the owner

of the property must personally live thereon, for residence

is quite compatible with much absence from it." (/))

Then the word " residence " is an ambiguous word,

and may rocoive a different meaning according to

the position in which it is found, or the statute in

whicn it is used;((/) and, because of its elasticity, admit-

ting, as it does, of restriction or expansion to suit the subject

matter to which it has reference, its interpretation cannot

be given in one set rule, but must depend upon the subject

matter in which it is used, and be restricted to the fitness of

that matter, (r) Thus the Consolidated Rules of Practice

for Ontario (,s) in their use of the words " domiciled or ordi-

narily resident.'' liave to be interpreted with regard to the

extra-territorial jurisdiction of the High Court of Justice

for the Province. (/) For example, au agent resident in

Detroit, of a joint stock company carrying on business in

Ontario, with its. head office at Woodstock, where his wife

and family resided, who visits them once a fortnight and

?ometimes once a month, but not, as a rule, for more than a

(lay and a half, must he held to reside in Ontario under Kul.'

1198 («).(<') The -residence" nl a grantor, or an al-

U'sting witness under the Imperial liill> of Sale Act. may

be where he sleeps, but it is said to hi- more proper to stat.'

the place where he is chiefly to be found, namely, his piac

of l.usims>, or his master's place of business, where he per-

^0) Whithunt v. Thomas, 7 M. & <ir. I.

(J)) Warucr v. Moir. »\i L. J. Cli. 474: 1'.". ('b. D. »M).->

:

Walcot V. Hotficlil. Kii.v TtM: \\ tscr.iii/f's fii^n: I. U. 4 Q.

Taijlor V. St. Moiii Milmtt, U. U. 5 C. P. oOH,

(o) Per Erie. CI.. A'lx/f v. Miiltii. ol L. J. *-'. I'-
'

Cotton. L.J.. !{< noirie. .J /'. /«itu". •'^O L. J. Ch. :!84
:

il: Ch

(»•» Bac. Max. 10.

(.s'l Uule 111-, c.

{t, Ae«Mf V. (laU,a (l!t02». 3 O. L. U. 41". •
:

.ll/<"
;^

Om. Pro.'. U. 4*;;!: so." Ihinii^Mi v. Ilonimv. 2<» AIn. <•-».

A-.rl. 34 M(l. •1\
: lti<iiini v. l(i<nii\l. 1-^ >•• '^- -"^'^

(() Uuf!iil V. Uomivd. \.. K. »'. Out. 380.

luu sec

H 110:

',.">!>
: pfr

1). 4S4.

l»e«, l.'f

Kill V.

11 *:f

4

%

%
5J -*!
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f )riii> hi.-i ordinary duties; (u) but, where there is nothing tr>

shew by the coiitext, that it is used in a more extensive seu.se.

the word " residence '" then denotes '" the place where an

individual eats, drinks and sleeps, or where his family or his

servants eat. drink and sleep." ( /•). A person's place of

business may he his residence, (?/•) and may indeed be prima

fiiiie evidence of liis residence within the English Com. 1.,. P.

Act of l<S52;(.r) md a person may have more than one

residence.
( //) Lord Coke says: "'If a man dwelletli in a

forrayne shire, riding, city, or town corporate, and keepeth

a liotise and servants in auother sliire. riding, city or town

corporate, he is an inhabitant in each." {z'^ His having an

establishment in one place, does not prevent his also residing

in another: ia) and absence from that other, no matter how
long, if there be the liberty of returning at any time, and

there has been no abandonment of the intention to return,

whenever it may suit the party's pleasure or convenience so to

do. will not ]irevent a constructive legal residence at siieh

other place, {b)

Under the .\ct in ij .'stion. the case may ol'ten arise

whethrr the vendee's "' sidence " is where his family eat,

'iriiik and >lcc|i. ur wlicrc lie lumsclt carries on iiu>iness.

The very nature of some businesses—tlie sawmill business

I'or example— is siuh that the business must often l)e carried

on elsewhere than that jdace wherein tlie family eat. drink and

sleeji. And. perliaps. the sawmiil business, as much as any

otlier business, employs machinery or manufactured chattels

within the operation of ihe Act. It is easv for anv one of

(HI Pit- I'ollofk. C.l'... .Mliiihoroiiiili v. ThoiHitxoil. 2' L J Kx
:-•:'.: 2 II. & N. .".!».

(ri I'lr I'.ayley, .T.. H. v. .V«///( Viinii. I I'.. & C. .V.l'.t.

(«) Ahlftt v. Hii^hinii. l'.". I,. .1, Q. IS. 2:«t : 5 V.. & B. lOlK : I'rterf/r.H

V. I'liim. 4 Dowl. -t.").

{xt Xnrf V. Miittn: ;n L. .). r. I*. .TiT

(J/) (Jnniliiiiii V. Cliihl. ?>>} L. .T. iy }\ 27: in R< Moul.ioii : E.i p
KnightU). ."1 L. .T. Cli. S2:{.

CI 2 Coke's ln~t. 702.

(«) XChilhoi-H V. Thnmiik, ~ M. iV (J, 1, K. f". L. jj Vol. 40.

{h\ I'du'II v. f;»<.v^ IK C. I!. ( X. S.I 72. SO: E V. L H. vol.

114. 31 L. .1, I C.I'.) m, 70.
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experience to recollect many instances of business men resid-

ing at their place of business, whose families reside else-

where, and cases of this kind make the matter of double

residence one of some importance under the Act, for the

question arises, in which county should the instrument of

sale be filed. Once it is found the vendee has two residences,

then there is no difficulty in deciding where to file the in-

strument, because if it is filed in either county, the Act will

be met : though it can scarcely be questioned that the tiUug

should be in that county in which the article sold is used

by the vendee and can at any time be seen, provided of course

the vendee resides there too. But the place of fding has in

business dealing to bo decided upon, while the plax-e of resi-

dence mav be a doubtful matter of opinion, for the vendee b

place of Imsiness may fix the residence to the exclusion of the

far-ofi- residence of the family, and particularly so. if the

article is in use at such place of business. The opinion .s

ventured that this should be so. {c) A company within the

Act of course, resides where its head office is; ((/) but sec

Keynsham Linen Co. v. Baker, (e) and Baillie v. Goodwvi,

(f) where the place of manufacture and sale is said to be

the residence or place where the company " dwells and carry

s

on business,-* which may not be where the head office is.

(T) Registration, in compliance with the Act, is for the

purpose of notice. An unautliorizcd registration is not no-

tice any more than registration of an instrument n..t exe-

cuted according to the statute. (/')• An iustru.nent prop-

erly registered within the perio.l of ton days limited

t,y^ this section, relates back, operates and takes otfeel

upon, from and after the .lay of its execution, and

Ui AhUit V. liaHlmm. i". 1>. J. <i. l'- •^'^- »""'"•" ^- '""' ^- "*

l>owl. 45.
. . ,^ ,, .i- 1- 11 u

(,/. .7o»r.s V. Srotii^h .\cc. I„h,;: O... .V, U. .1 Q. 1 .
41.., 1. <i l'-

]) 4'>l- Taiilnr v. Croirlaiiil f<'"« '"•. -* '-• •'• '-''• — ''•

\c' iiVi L. .1. Kx. 41 : J H. & **. T2<.t.

Wis. i:y.\.

B.C. I'l
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is notice from that daj'. If registered within the

period of ten days, then, inasmuch as it relates back to

its date, or rather to its day of execution, it will take prece-

dence over instruments subsequently executed, although first

filed; but if it is filed after the time limited it loses its retro-

spective effect and a subsequent bona fide mortgagee or pur-

chaser, will have priority whether the subsequent transaction

be in writing and filed or not. The statute, it will be ob-

served, does not govern the subsequent transaction except

that it shall be in good faith. If it did the result would be

different, (y) It has been held, under somewhat similar

statutes, that an instrument governed l)y the Act if filed after

the specified period will l)e notice from the time it is filed,

and be a protection against incumbrances made )<ubsequently

to such filing. The ruling is, it is said, deduced from the

spirit and purpose of Acts in being notice to the public. But

it will he found that decisions to this effect generally follow

from a statute giving effect to such legislation. The Act in

question is in derogation of the common law, which imposed

no such restrictions upon tlie disposing of property as the

Act contains, and therefore the Act must l)e construed

strictly, (h) The function of those, whose duty it is to con-

strue Acts of parliament, is "not to say what the Legislature

meant, but to ascertain what the Ijegislature has said that it

meant."' (t) And in this Act it has said that the sale shall

only be valid on certain conditions being performed, and if

these conditions are not performed, then clearly al parties

concerned are as if tlie statute had never been passed.

In order to file an instrument under the Act it must be

taken to the office of the clerk and there left with him. Going

to his office after office hours, and the clerk not being there,

and then, in the evening taking it to the clerk and giving it

to him at his residence, does not make the fiL.ig good a.-^ nT

(g) FlcHchmr v. Sumter. VZ Oregon. KJl : Houde v. Morroic, 3^ Pa.
St. 83.

(ft) Hoyt V. Hoyt. 8 Hosw. (X. Y.» .T-M ; Mnsnii v. Lindsay, L. K. 4
Onr. 365.

( i) Per Miitliews. .1,. Ifotlixehild \. f<,muii»-:iiii\ii:i i,f inliiiut
Hivunuc (18!»4t. 2 Q. 1'.. ,it p. 14.".
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the time of the < isit to the office. (;) Tho office hours of the

clerk of the Cc ity Court are from 10 in the forenoon until

4 o'clock in the afternoon, except upon legal holidavs or otn.r

special days appointed hy an Act of the Legislature, (fc) The

clerk then cannot by filing a document after hours give

priority to a perj^on who may present i. after four o'clock

in the afternoon and hofore 10 o'clock tho next morning.

The clerk's duties urc minii^torial and limited to tho hours

fixed by statute. Tho public arc bound to have knowledge

of these h.ours, and he who acts upon the Knowledge is not

to be prejudiced by the clerk in favour of one wiio thus tries

to get an advantage. The rule of Court on the «ubjo ' (/)

is directory only, and for the guidance of the officiaU only.

• and does not prevent them from keeping t'.cir offices open

to a later hour than 4 o'clock in the afternoon, if they soo fit

to do so, or the business of the office requires it. (m) But

that cannot be for the purpose of doing an act in favor of one

as against another who. relying upon the statute, believes

the recording office is closed, as the statute says so. Custom

md convenience has established the practi- ' instruments

A'ithin the Act being sent to tho proper ol by means of

the mail. In >uch cases, it may be that the sender creates

the clerk his agent for the purposes of filing the document,

and it will be filed so soon as the clerk reaches his office and

ther>> accepts it; but. if tiie clerk receives it from the post

after hours, he ciinnot then file it 'o the prejudice of another,

any more than the party hims-lf onld do so. At be^t

the receipt by the clerk after hours would make the filing

good as of 10 o'clock I'le next morning, but it would raise a

nice question if anoi.ier instrument was presented to the

clerk to be filed on the stroke of the clock the next morning

when the office is legally opened. As against this view it

might be uiged that the time for performing the act of

(;l lloosfkn V. Oiiitli. -2 (iiiitt (Va.i 4T1 : 44 Xm. I>>f. SOH.

(/, t R. S. O. cap. .">, s. Jii.

(I) Con. Uiile 9.

(m) Muir V. McXvill. Ro S. Itnice EUction. 27 C. L. J. 538: 11

C. 1.. Times 2tiu.

I
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filing, is given as so many days, and a day is 24 hours stan-

dard time, (n) and so the filing must be good if done at any
liour of the cii^y within tht nu-.aber of days fixed by statute,

provided the document is left at the proper office, (o) The
clork, as has been said, is a ministerial officer, (p) and there-

fore he may appoint a deputy to act in his stead, (q) and may
iccord instruments to which he himself is a party, (r) The
filing, in fact, will be good if the instrument is left with any
person who is actually discharging the duties of the office,

whether already apjiointcd deputy or not. or liaving charge
during a vacancy in the office, ys)

(8) This >;pctioii docs not Ikhoiiu- law until 1st .Tanuarv,

1907.

(8c) See ante p. 1, note (1) also paf-e 4, note (vM: also

page 11. note (;3). Jt must now be rcnu'mlx'red that the
effr^t of this section. ))lac('d here 1)y the Statute Law
Amendment Act (C Edw. A'll. cap. lit. sec. 2:5) is to extend
the entire Act, so that it now includes all chattels in its

operation. Whatever is a chattel comes within the purview

of the Act, provided the chattel at the time of the sale is

capable of being parsed out of the possession of tlie vendor
into that of the vendee. The very essence of the Act is

that possession clianjres. but not the property, hence, if the
chattel is of such a character that makes change of jxjsses-

sion impossible, then to su( h a chattel tb.e statute does not

apply'. Some confusicm may arise hereafter, as did arise in

Miles V. .Vnkatell - on tlie moot (jUestion whether the chattel

i)e capable of beinj; moved from the pos.-ession of one to

that of another. The tests for determining this are stated

in the .\m. & Kng. Ency. of Law. 1st ed.. vol. S. p. |:',. but

(") U. S. O. cap. 144, s. 1.

(o) Lloyil V. II «!./, i:; I'liu-. It. •J:J^.

(/)! Lloyd V. Wuril. nmtnt.

((/) hoilf/c y. I'lillir. IS Karl). (N.V.i VM.
(r) liroc'cciilioruiii/li v. Milton. .Vt Tpx. 4!».'{ : see Qinni Citi, Rrfiii-

iiiij Co., 10 I'lae. U. iV).

(«) Cook v. Hull, ti 111. rtT.'i: liis;i„i, V. Cook. l:j Hiirli. i \. V. > ;!Jf,.

' llaiiiilloii V. Ildiiixoit. 4ii r. <'. (^ r.. 1J7.

Lt) Olil. L'l.

'mSmm
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do not
iu-.v, ... .opti^. no matter how clear or compreliensiv(

always enable one to arrive at a conclusion in the particular

cat=p in hand; and it may he said that each case has to he

determined largely upon its own facts.

It must nut be overlooked that while the statute is now

extended in its scope to all chattels—that is to all chattels

the possession of which has changed—a compliance with the

f lendment will not -atlice in the case of manufactured

chattels, as to which action one still governs. But here a

nice question will arise. A table, a chair, or a sofa is a

numufnctared article; but the statute prior to the recent

amendment excepted such from its operation, because such

were househol.l furniture, hence household furniture, though

it is manufactured, is govern^^d not by section one of the

Act, but by the amending section, and therefore as to house-

hold furniture, though such l)e manufacti.red. the vendor

nuiv not protect himself by placing his name ipon it, as can

be done in the case of other manufactured articles, a car-

riage for example, but he must strictly comi'ly with, the

amending section by filing the contract of fale within 10

days in liic proper office.

(9) See section one, footnote (4), p. !!».

(10) See section one, footnote (5). p. 21.

(11) See ante, footnote (SJ.

(12) See section one, footnote (G), p. 21.

(13) See section one, footnote (T), p. 2:5.

(14) See section one, footnote (8), j). \W.

(15) See section one, footnote (9). p. 40.

(16) See section one. footnote (10). p. 47.

(IT) See section one, footnote (11), p. 51.

(18) See section one, footnote (12), p. 53.

(19) See section one, footnote (13), p. 64.

(20) It is now to be observed that the proviso here pro-

vided is onlv in favor of a bailor or vendor. In the pre-

ceding section.^" the word '^manufacturer'" precedes the

words"" bailor or vendor," shewing that the present amend-

' Sfo pa so "-•
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ment* is not intended to effect the law as it hitherto ex-
isted as regards manufacturers, but hits at the bailor or
vendor of any article other than a manufactured article
such, for example, as a horse. The writer, in fact, is in a
position to know that the amendiiv le-islntion finds its
origin in the sale of a horse by one who. while parting with
the possession, reserved to himself the property in the ani-
mal. Confusion, and perhaps injustice, resulted. The
vendee of the conditional vendee of the animal complained
that, when he innocently purchased from one who had in
him all the indicia of ownership, he should not be permitted
to suffer as against the conditional vendor, who by his secret
•li'ainig with his vendee led to the mischief. Tliere i. much
to be said in favor of legislating against lie repetition of
such results. The same mischievous effects, however are
constantly happening in business circles because the Bank-
ing Act,' in the power it extends to banks of taking securitv
receipts, makes no provision for the existence of such re-
ceipts being discovered by encjuiry.

(21) See section two, footnote (4), p. 73.

(22) See section two, footnote (4a). p. 7r,. This section
does not apply unless the instrument is one bv which the
person mto whose possession the chattel passes agrees to
become the purchaser of it, but the ownership of it is not to
be acquired by him until he has paid tho purchase or consid-
eration money, or son .. stipulated part . it-in other words
unless he has bought or agreed to buy the chattel.'

(23) See section two, footnote (5), p. 75.

(24) See section two, footnote (C), p. 75.

(25) See section two, footnote (7), p. 80.

(26) It must occur to most ordinary people that when the
^=tatute insists that the instrument evidencing the bailment
or conditional sale, is to be filed, to then add that the instru-
ment must be in writing is adding what is surplusage. How

•i! Edw. Vll. ,.. 19, s, 23.

•S. C. 73.

' Uaion V. Lindsay, L. U. 4 Ont. 57C.

Mk
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,« it po..ible, it may Ih,- a.ked, to tile the instrument evi-

denciug tl'.e bailment unless it is in writing? And then to

siiy it must be in writing is to jusfy the eomment ol a

great judge «uo, speaking of this statute, says he con-

strues ihis Act with some diflidence, " because of the excep-

tionally faulty character of its draughting, which renders

it well-ni-li iini)(.:-sil)lo for any one to say, with any degree

of certainty, what the language employed by the legislature

to express its will really means." '

3, U> When the bailee (1) or co.ulitional pur.liaser (2. resides

(3. a. the time of the baihuent or eon.litioual >•"•'";!-'"";; ""j

organize.! district (4). all i.mtruments (5. may »>«

'f ^"''J'^;

Clerk of the Court «ith whom mort^ageH and sales of chattels are to

bo registered in snch district (0.. under the law at the time .n force.

(•>) This section shall aj.ply to instruments tiled with the s.ud othcer

prior to the Tth day of Ai.ril. IS'.tO. TM Vh-- c. M. ss. 1. ..

(1) Sec iinle section 1, not ((>)•

(2) The words conditional purchaser do not appear in

the first section of the Act. They oc ur for the first time

in the tenth line of section two {nnl,: i Vi). and arc there

used synonymously with the term bailee; and as the "ba. eo

there mentioned is the bailee mentioned in section one. there

i« no doubt that the bailee mentioned in section one is con-

trolled by the words "conditional purchaser "-a far more

apt term" for a yendee contemplated by the Act than the

term bailee, which has a much wider significance.

(3) See note to section 2, anie p.

(4) Sec I?. C. 0. cap. 10!). ]^. 10T'>.

(5) The u^e of the word '• instruments" .- to be ob>crycd.

At first blush it would suggest the idea that the original in-

strument itself is required to be filed, but this is not so. for it

means instruments " under the Act." and elsewhere the proyi-

eions are for filing copies only (.s').

(6) When the yendee resides within the District of Al-

goma. Thunder Bay, or Nipissing. the instruments shall be

filed in the office of the District (.'ourt Clerk in the di.inct.

" Mason v. Lindsay. L. R. 4 Ont. 370.

(«) See Hants v. Com. Bank, 10 L. L. g. K. 4o(.

r
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(« ) If «.thin I'arrv Soun.l. Musk.,kM or Rainv Uivor.
then „, ,1,0 <,,,k-.. of the Clerk of tlu- First Division Court of
tho D...trK.t.(.,n, The provisional eountv of Halihurt.m
IS not an unorpmizo.! .listriet. Therefore so far as that ,.<>untv
IS concornecl. instrun.ents under this Aet must he fih-,I wit!,
the ierk of th.. Countv Court of tlie .ountv of Victoria to
^h„l, county Halihurton is attaehe.1 for ju.liual,,ur,,o>,... The
s])ec.,a statute governing the filing of chattel mortgages.' («M
ii. Haiihurton not applying to instruments umier this Act for
the reason given. Shoul.i it happ,.,, that auv ..f these '.li.-
.mts hereafter en.erge fron. a .iistrict into a reguh.r
county organisation, tlu-n an.l fron. such tiuu. this .^^-tion
coul.l have no application, and the instruments within tlm
Act would thereafter he filed with the Clerk of the County
Court in t';o then county.

4 Th. ,.,..rk ..f ,1,.. ,.o,„, ( , , „„ ,.,,,i,„ ^f ^,,^.,^

'- kM.t f„. t h.t pur, ,.s... a.ul shall Ik- entitle.l ,„ .harK. ten chus (;t.for eve.,- ...h H,i,„ ..„„ hve cents for eve,,- search in res.J, I rA eler,oal error whuh ,loes not mislead, or an error in an i„,n e ,

said filintr or destroy the effect thereof (.",).

(1) The clerk of the court of the countv wheirin tho
bailee or vendee resides. It has heen held ihat. durincr a
vacancy in the ollice of clerk, the filing is valhl when ."K-r-
forn.ed hy any person in charge of th.. office for the t ,ne
being. (/).

C^) Upon receipt of any instrument under the \ct pre-
sented to him for that purpose, the clerk shall file the '^ame
It has heen held that filing consists in .implv lmndin<r the
instrument to the projier officer /. be flM an.l'.. arrepM hy
the proper offi.-er; (n) hut the meaning of the word "

file
''

at common law. namely, " a thread, string, or wire, upon

(•"I K. S. O. cap. 148. s. ].-, (2).
<«'i R. S. O. cap. i;s. .<;. Jr. (2).
(*•• I{. S. O. cap. 148. s. 15 (4K
(ft Biilwp V. Cook: 11 Barb. (X.Y.i :;

<Mi dniliiiiii V. Siiwnicin. 2." Minn. 81.

yL
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which writs and other exhibits in lourt. mid otruos arc fas-

tcnol or tiled for tlie more safe keej.iiijj and readv turning

of the same." ( I) W""''' indiiate that the present statutory

us,, of tiie word was lorreet. The simple aet of leaving an in-

strument with the clerk, docs not necessarily constitute

niinp. Slu.uld the clerk receive it with instru<'tions not to

register it for a few days, there is no tiling within the statute.

at"least until further orders ai. reeeived ecmierning the in-

strument: (") and when it is filed, with instruetions to the

clerk not to " record," it is imt filed within the meaning of

a statute j.roviding for deeds heing tlied for record; (.1) and

the fact of the clerk acting n.utrary to his instructions, and

endorsing thereon the tinu- of filing, or of its reccil>t hy him/

will not create a filing within the statutf. (//)

It has been held tluit tlu^ filing was not eomplete by the

mere reeeption of it by the proper ( thcer. that to make t le

filing complete the indorsement of the clerk is necessary.

In Fiiril \. Brools (a) it was said :
" It clearly results that

the tiling of a document consists both in han.ling it to the

clerk and in the indorsement of it by that ofhcer with the

date on which it is received or came to his hands, {h) Bui

the weight of authority doe.- not favor this view, whicl would

leave the public at the mercy of the clerk or other oflicial. If

the clerk intentionally or from carelessness should omit to

endorse the document handed to him. then a jht^ou might

suffer through the mij-prison of the othcer for the act of

another " "
'Ui he had no control, and that, when he

himself I , J all that he could do and all that the law

(
I-

1 Wliart. Law Lex.

(in iMir V. I'ritrrgill. 12 X. H. 'X'.' : s.'o /.'</ v. Iliimillon. K. T.

:{ Vic: h'oittir y. Smith. 1,'{ V .
('. K. ' ': '" '' ''''""<• •'• •'''«• ",•'•'^

It. of M. V. .Miiiiro. 23 T'. C. It. 414: i^<n- v. LuinUii. 1". C. V. .V.l :
/.

( //. (:<>. V. Ciithhnt. r.\ (Jnuit 412.

{X) lioirrn v. Fnxscit, 'M Arts. .')<>T.

(!/l Toirn v. (Iriffith. IT X. II. W'' :
l'<irl:,r v. I'uliiin: V\ I{. I.

3.V.V

(at 3'> La -Vun. 153.

(In Lamxuii v. falls. V, Iml. 300: l» /li'c v. Liiioii Itank. C. La .Vim.

102.

M
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•Irniands of him. (c) A paper is filed when it is delivered
to the proper ottioer. and hy him received to l)e kept on file.

The indorsement is but evidence of the filing, (d) though not
of course the only evidence, and other testimony may he
ndmittod to prove the faci. (e) It is to Ik" observed, how-
ever, that this statute makes no piovision for an endorse-
ment by the Clerk on tiie instrument itsei. Jie proper entry
in the index book being all that the statute demands. This
entry would be the best evidence of the filing. («')

Should the ofl^ce of clerk be vacant, or the projK-r officer
absent from illness or other cause, and a person who is ia
charge of the office receives a docun-ent to be tiled, and
properly ..nters it in the index book kept for the purpose,
and places it among other doc'uments in tin- office
of the same kind, this is then a valid filing, (/) f,,,-

delivery may be made to any person having charge <.f

the office for the time being; (g) and thefefore deliverv to a
deputy of the clerk appointed by the clerk us his dci)uty,
though without authority of law. followed by the usual course
so far as the deputy was concerned, is sufficient to consti-
tute a filing indej)en.l.ntly of the question of the legality of
the appointment, (h) Kut in all cases there must be a de-
livery of the paper for the expre>>sed purpose of it beiii<r

filed. (0

(3) The clerk, as will bo seen, is entitled to charge lur
filing the sum of ten cents. This fee he is entitled to keep
for his own benefit, and this circumstance is important in its

effect on whether a paper is filed or not. when the fee is not
paid. If the fee were payable to the Province then the in-

I 40-
^^?'''""' ^'"i"'- § l'"'-: /'•" V. "«'/<. I H. & -V.l. S.;i -o K ,•

ij. ».»(
. hx p. Ihorni. L. I!. S C'h. 7J2.

(J) I'crcrs V. Stale. 87 Ind. 14S: I'cHr.on v. Taylor, 15 Ga. 483.
iv) Utrrson v. Tin/lor, 15 (Ja. 4S;j : Hetti^oi, v. H,„l,l. 21 \rk .->S0
(€') Poicrra v. State, itupra.

ifi llhhu/i V. rooA: Iti Hailj. ', X.Y. i .il".!.

(fj> '>"'* V. UhHh, 28 .\rk. 244.
(A) hodgc V. Pott-r. 18 »arb. ( N.Y, ) 1!»:!.

(il LaniiOH v. Falls, C Ind. 300.
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ttrumcnt is not filed until the fee is paid ; but when the fee it

payable to the clerk or officer for his own exclusive benefit,

then the latter may waive his right to prepayment, and if this

right i>» waived, the instrument is filed from the time it 's

put into the clerk's custody, though the fee may never b«

paid, (y)

(4) See Emmott \ . Marchant, L. K. 3 Q. B. D. 555.

(.*)) 'I'lie ..onis "true i-opy " mucli less "copy" tit) not

mean "exact copy." The misspelling of a iian\e, or the

omission of a letter, if a person seeking iuforniation is not

mislfil, will not signify {k)

6. The mnnufacturer, bailt ,i- vendor shall leave n copy (1) of tb«

leiviiit note, hire rfHe"it, oruer or other iiiHtniniPtit hy which a lien

(IM (111 the iliiittpj is rPtiiiiH'tl, or whi< h i>fo\ idfs for a roiulilioiuil wil.',

with the bailee or condi lonal vendee at the time of the execution (3)

of the Instrument, or within twenty days thereafter. (4)

(
J

;. The copy need not be an exact copy ; clerical differences

between it and the original do not prevent it being a copy.

But the copy must be so true that nobody rcatling it could

by any possibility be misled, {n)

(2) It is of course intem^ed that the instruments here

referred to are the same is those referred to in section one of

tlie Act [itiite, \). 1); vit tiio instruments mentioned in sec-

tion one do not retain in the manufacturer or vendor of the

chattel any lien, while the instruments mentioned in this sec-

tion are so defined. Lien is not the result of contract. It

arises by implication of law. and it ceases to exist when pos-

session of the article passes from him who would seek to

enforce it, and the very essence of the transaction aimed at

by this statute is the possession—the actual visible possession

—being not in the vendor, but in the vendee. The essential

element in lien is that it has refcence to the property of

U) l'in<icr.t v. i'tij/tr, 20 luwa ItlS : Tn^nmho v. < tmandre Mill,

etc., Co., 57 Cal. 501.

(I;) anriiiin- v. Shiiir. 24 L. J. (N. S.t IMO: In rr ihKFi; ex partt

Kuhcn, 21 Ch. D. 871.

(a) In re Newer, ex parte Knhm, 21 Ch. D. 871.

>t

^
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another, but in every transaction under the statute the pro-
perty remains and must remain in the vendor, the person in
wl,r.m l.y this seetion. the instruments therein mentioned
seek to retain the lien. The vendor cannot have a lien on
his own property, and if the receipt note, hire receipt, order
or other mstrument mentioned in this section contains any-
thing professing to grant him a lion, all words so intended
are surplusage and must he excluded. (/) Might it not be
tliat a manufacturer, bailor, or ven.Ior could say in excuse
for non-compliance with this section— at least if it were
not for the alternative portion of it-that inasmuch as he
had no such instrument as unntioned, he could not well
obey the section by having a copy of it as directed.

The words "other instrument by whidi a lien." etc., on
the pnncii)le of ejusdem yeiieris embrace just such instru-
ments as come within the definition of a receipt note hire
receipt or order for chattels, and the word " lien " here used
connected with the word "receipt note," might define the in-
strument as a receipt note lien. While it is to be observed
that the word " lien " does not appear in section one (ante)
which IS the governing section as to instruments within the'
Act. and is in fact the part of the statute covering the in-
struments referred to in this section, it is not uncommon to
find ' hen notes •• adopted by business men to signify their
transactions. While such may be a note, thev are not pro-
missory notes, as is generally supposed, (c) because the ad-
diti.uial provision thereon inscribed, that the title, ownership
and ,,roperty for which they were given should not pass from
the ],ayees until payment in full, and that if the note, were
not paid at maturity the vendors might take possession of the
chattel for which the notes were given, etc.. etc.. were matter^
unwarranted by the Bills of Exchange Act, 1890 (rf) for
in no sense do such instruments come within the words

a pledge of collateral security with authority to sell or dis-

il>) Varroll v. Jicaid. 27 Out. U. lio-j.

(r\ Dominion Hank v. Wifiginx. 21 Out Ani. 075
('/> See. 82. *.iib-sec. [i.

"
'
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pose thereof." (e) The more adding to a properly drawn up

promissory note the following words :
" Should I sell or leave

the land I now occupy, or make preparation to leave the I'ro-

vince, or should the note not be paid within one month after

maturity, then in any such case it and all other notes given

by the promissor to the promissee shall at once become due

and payable, and suit may be entered and tried and finally

disposed of in the court having jurisdiction at the place of

payment hereof," will not affect the negotiability of the note

as a promissory note, for the only effect of such words is to

accelerate the time of iiayment. The words do not make

payment iu i»ay way conditional, nor is there any more un-

certainty in the time of payment, tliau in the case of a note

payable on or before a certain day, or of a note payable on

demand. (/) But when tlie words added are *' the title and

right to the possession of the property for which this note

is given shall remain in the promissee until the note is paid,"

the note then ceases to be a negotiable promissory note, be-

cause it becomes in effect a conditional payment, (ij)

A lien is " a right in one nuin to detain that which is iit liia

possession, belonging to another, until certain demands of

him. the person in possession, are satisfied. (/;) Possession !s

necessary, either actual or constructive, to the existence of a

lien, and a debt also must exist, arising out of the particular

chattel sought to be held, and the title to the chattel must

be in the debtor, (i). Now the very first element in trans-

actions under this .\ct is tliat the proi)erty or title is not in

the debtor, but in the creditor or vendor, and the other ele-

ment akin to the first is that the debtor has the possession.

m

(t • Kirkiiootl V. Siiiith (l^'.t'ii, 1 W. 15. T)>i2: I'lcicoit v. (iarluml,

34 N. ». K. 2!tl: Hunk ul Uainiltvit v. OiUk-t, 12 Man. K. 495.

(/) ClKxitiii V. -St. Jhhn, 4 A. U. 10; Uiic v. Churltun. 4 A. & K.

784) : ./urn V. '• i: 1 I'. *• K. 4.V,) : Lcars v. Ag. /(is. Co.. 32 C. 1".

at p. 0<»1.

(g) l)umiiiii>n Bank v. Winning, 21 Out. App. 275: Third Xat.

Hank v. Ai ..ixtrn, «, 2.5 ."> inn. ."hio.

ill) Hiillii V. MilUmuniiii, 2!> Out. K. li(7 : UaiiimoiulH v. liaiclay.

2 East 227.

(I I Firth V. Siir-ii-'.ii. V.\ <>. 1^ liSt). i;v(;: Svarf v. Morijiiii. 4 M. &
\V. 250.

"*
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and not the vendor or creditor. The circumstances creatine

a lien are absolutely foreign to transactions under this \ct,

as adverse and opposite as it is pos>ible to make thtni so,

hence the use of the word lien in the section is inappropri-

ate and ill-used. (;) The possession necessary to create a

lien in favor of a vendor, may be the possession of an agent

of the vendor, (k)

Equitable liens, however, differ from common law liens in

that in equitable liens it is not a necessary condition that the

creditor or the vendor have actual or constructive possession

of the chattel. They arise from a written contract Mhereby
one party indicates an intention to make some particular pro-

perty, fully identified by he contract, a security for a debt

or obligation, and if the property be not at tlio time in esse

but in posse, when it becomes in esse the equitable lien so

contracted for. eo instanti, attadies to it. Such a contract is

upheld, not alone between the original parties, but is good

as against the heirs, executors and administrators of the

person giving it. and against his assignees without value

and subsequent encumbrancers with notice of the transac-

tion. (/) If. therefore, the word "'lien" in the statute

means anything, it means an " equitable lien "
; l)ut. again,

one cannot give an equitable lien on another man's property.

A. cannot by contract give to B. an cquital)le lien on C."s

propertv, and so i" this light the word is inapt. Such a lien

could be contracted for. when, and if C.'s property becomes

A.'s, but in transactions under the Act, when the property

becomes the vendee's, all liability to the vendor will have

been liquidated, the debt will be paid, and the same moment
that would see the article the property of A. and the lien

arise, would also see the written contract for the lien mi-

celled and satisfied by payment. In this view, an extenoc^

reference to the law of lien seems without the purview of this

work.

(}> Vanvll V. Beard, 27 OfH. U. UUl : see a»ic p.

(A) Allen V. Spencer, 1 Edui. (X.Y.) Lei. Cas, 117.

(/) £'» p. Wills, 1 Ves. 102 ; Ljc parte Maltliocs, 2 Ves. 272.
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(3) See ante section 2 note (4).

(4) Sec ante s^eetion 'i note (4). l.carin.s in niin.l that

what is there ?ai(l a^ to the method of comi.uting time applies,

under thi>^ section, witli the variance of "twenty days" for

" ten."

The requirement put upon the manufacturer, hailor or

vendor appear* to be '• directory " only for tlie vendee's bene-

fit and information—and the omission to leave sutii copy

would not, of course, invalidate the instrument.

6. (1) Kv.Tv n.anufacn.iTr. Imilor or voiul..r sln.ll C-'. in answi- v

nuy inquirv miidi- l)y C-U i>n.v i.voposi-.l imivhasei- or otli.T niteivst.-d

l,..rson (4> within live <l...v« (.".l tnn.isl. Inll inloiumtion (f.t r.'si».t-

in" the amount or Imhuioo duo or unpaid on mmv su< h (tlai nianulM.-

tured goods or chattel'-, -nd the terms of imyment of su.h amount

or balance, and in cas.' .
.• his refusal or neglect (7. to furnish the

information asked for. (SI such manufacturer, bailor or vendor shall

on conviction before a Stipen.liary or I'olice Magistrate or two .Tusti.es

of the Peace, be liable to a tine not exceeding' .*.'>»•.

(2> Any person convicted unde- this .Vet shall have the right to

appeal agai.ist such conviction to the .Fudge of the County Court with-

out a jury C.M.

(1) The Act extends not alone to the manufacturer of the

chattel, but also lo any other person not the manufacturer,

who may be bailor or vendor thereof.

(2) The word "shall" has to be construed as imperative

as distinguished from the word - may." which is construed

as permissive, (a)

(3) The statute does not point out bow this eiKiiiivy is to

1,. made. There is a course settled by statute, to he pur-

sued when the enquiry is made by letter. (/>) but there is

none so fi-xed. when the application is a verbal one. and there

is nothing to prevent the ai-piicatioii being liy wor.l of mouth.

A verbal application is. h.nvever. a highly object i.niable i'ourse

to adopt, not because there is ar.y provision against such be-

ing done, but bei-ause siu-h a practu-o opens the .loor to much

uncertainty of fact, and possible nli^carriage of justice, in

(0 1 U. S. (). 1S87, cap. 1. sec. S. sub-sec. '_'.

(6) Section 7 post.

4
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I mPi- r !

the event of an action being taken on an alleged refusal of a

verbal application.

When made by letter the following is suggesttil as a form:

To of

Sib,

I (name in full) am a proposed puichuser of (on interested in

the following manufactured chattel, uainely : (here dixcribe the i<ame\

now in the possession of {give the name ami dc»ciiplion in full of the

pcmon in whose possession the chattel is\.

I re<iuest full information respecting the amount du.>, or the balance

due or unpaid to you. if anything, on said manufactured chattel, and

the terms of payment of such amount or balance.

My name is (here gicc name in full) and my post office address to

which a reply may be sent is (here ijire name of post ' "fee).

Dated at this dn.v of

A.n. 18S .

i l^iflnature of a/ipliriinl.t

(4) It is not cvenone wiio is entitlod to flic inforiiiiition

required to be given by the manufacturer, bailor, or vendor.

Only a proposed jjurdiaser or other iiilPirstrd prraon in tlic

chattel can compel the luanufacturer. l)ailor, or vendor to

furnish the information.

A proposed mortgagee is a })r<ip()sod pure-baser pm hnila.

therefore he comes within the >tatHte: but it is more diffi-

cult perhaps to determine the extent of the meaning to be

given to the words, '' or other interested j)erson." Do these

words mean a future as well as a jiresent interest ? Their

use is in the present tense, while the reference to a purcluiser

is i.. tlie future, and a legislative distinction may Imve bee

intended.

The Hill of Sale and Chattel .Mortgage Act, (c) uses wonU

to clearly indicate an intended interest. A person contem-

plating giving credit to tiu' bailee or vendee nf a chattel ha.-

not a ])resent interest therein and the ])ossiliility of credit

being given and thereby a future interest being ac(iuired, is

too remote to establish such person in the character of an

" interested j)erson."" The o]iiniou is ventured that even a

creditor who has not estalili>lie(l his right to j)riHeed against

(v) 1!. s. O. cap. US.
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the chattel is without the class included in the term - in-

terested person.-' On the principle ..f ejusdew nener,, the

words ^' other interested person" have a meaning, son.cwliat

narrowed by the preceding words " any proposed purihaser,

(d) and it is quite possible the very purpose of legislation

mav be defeated on account of the absence of clear and un-

ambiguous words. The word " person " mentioned m the

clause includes any body corporate, or politic, or party, and

the heirs, executors, administrators, or other legal repre-

sentative of such person to whom the context can apply ac-

cording to law. (e) In case of dispute the onus would be

upon the person making the demand, to shew that he was

entitled under the Act to the information asked for. The

consequences to the vendor for refusing such information,

makes the question as to who is entitled to it, still more im-

portant, for I prosecution must necessarily fail unless the

per^on se. the information successful';; shews that he is

witliin th. ning and contemplation of the Act.

(5) The L days begin to ran from, and are exclusive of,

the ua.- upon which the application is made. If the appli-

cation "be made on the first of August, then the information

must be furnished on or before u.e 6tli of August follow-

ing, (/) but the application is not made until it b(> received,

and hence the live days begin to run from and exclusive of

the day when the application is received, and the informa-

tion is received, when it is given by registered letter, de-

posited in the post office, {y) thus more than live days may

elapse before the information is received, and yet the Act be

complied with.

Sunday counts a^ one day, when it intervene.-, hut luu whe.i

it is tlie'last day of the live. Formerly it was the l.iw that

when by statute a certain number of days ua- given for doing

an act, the last of which happened to fall on a Sunday, that

(d) Set- Evan. v. Mo.tyn, 2 C. P. 1». o^T: Ua„to„ v. Tabui», L. K.

^^^CcTr's. b. cap. 1. sec. 8, sub-s^-. . 13: I'lianniivruticul Society v.

I.onddii. 5 App. Case;- 857

(() MclAun V. I'iiik<r1iiii. 7 A. H. 491'.

(g) Section 7, po«t.

B 1' A. -7
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i

I day in such case was included in the time given, and the

part)' had no further time within which to do the act, unless

the statute expressly provided that it might be done on the

day following, (/() but this has been chan'jed. (t)

When necessary to carry out the ends of justice, the Court

will divide a day. or even an hour, and thus give the party

p^uitably entitled thereto the benefit of every moment of

time. (;) but in determining the operation of a statute the

fraction of a day is not taken into consideration, (k)

(()) The statute suggests a course which should bo adopted

in furnishing the information askec for. (/) This course

should in all cases be followed, not that any other, even one

l»y word of nioutii, is illegal, but because in any other than

that suggested by the statute the duty, possibly a difficult one,

of proving that the information was given, would rest upon

tile manufacturer, vendor, or bailor; whereas the information

is presumed to have l)een received by the person applying for

it. it' the statutory course is shewn to have been followed.

The following is suggested as a simple and sufficient t'oriii to

be used in supplying the information demanded.

To ot

{till' name and iiunt otfive address giccn hu the person inquiring.)

SlK.

Tlie uuiouui due (yii Ttie bulauoe due (on 'Ihf .uuouut unpaid
((>/) Tile l)aluuc-e uiipiiid on that certain manufartured chattel re-

ferred to by jou in jour application for inforuiauou b.'aring date

the day of
, ISS . and received by tlie under-

signed on the day of ISS . is the sum of $
The terms ot iiaymeiit of such .iniount (ori balance arc as follows

(here state fitUtj tin- xum to bf /jnid. tlir fitiif or time of ijin/mvnt. with

or tiitlioiit interest if on, or 1)11 irny of proniis^oru not'.', or by way of

nut or othi ririsi \ .

This statement is maili'd to you at th3 above address ami registered.

li.iU'd this day of

at in the

{ sioiHitnrp of tiuinufiictiin'r. or n'ndor. or hiiilori.

(h\ McL'itn V. I'iiil.irton. 7 A. I{. t'.K): Gibson v. Michael's Bay
Lumber Co.. 7 O. li. 7-W : /" re I'arhe. ):; I,. U. Cliy. Ir. 8.^>.

(i! V. .t, (>. ,-iip. 1, am. s. sub-sees. V, mm\ 17.
(;> Bcckman v. -Jarvis, :', Q. B 2.S<1.

(fct Mitchell V. Uoh^on. li L. .1. Is.".

0> See sec. 7. infra.
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(6a) By the Act 6 Edw. VII. cap. 19. sec. 24. t)ie word

" manufactured," which here appears iminediately after the

word " such," is stnicl< out from and after the 1st January.

1907. This aiiietuimcnv becomes necessary, otlierwisc tJu"

licnefits of the section would not be open to tliat class of

persons the amendin<r Act is designed to benefit.

(7) The refusal or neglect is the refusal or ueglect of the

manufacturer, bailor, or vendor, to whom application is made.

No provision is made in case the application is to a person

in the employ, or the agent, of the manufacturer, bailor, or

vendor. The application, then, must be brought home to the

knowledge of the manufacturer, etc.. befoie the proceedings

consequent upon a refusal or neglect can be taken. Before

a conviction can be seci-.-d the refusal or neglect must be

established, and in a conviction, care must l)e taken that

therein the non-observance of these statutory conditions pre-

cedent, are expressed, otherwise the conviction might be

quashed.

(8) Tt is only the information asked for that must be fur-

nished, and then not beyond that which the statute mentions,

even if more is asked for. Should the application narrow

the information wanted to less than the infoniiaticn <(.m-

pellable under the statute, then the manufacturer cannot be

proceeded against for not furnishing the full information

provided for by the statute.

If the words '• within the time aforesaid " bad been atbled

after the word "for" in the seventh line of this seition, a

doubt would not arise, which may now arise, as to whether

the manufacturer renders himself liable to the penalty men-

tioned when he omits to furnish the information until after

the expiration of the jioriod of live days.

(9) The proceedings to be taken in case of refusal or neg-

lect to furnisii tlie ini'ornuition are those pnniiied for !iy i.V

S. 0. cap. 90. s. 1. and are the like proceedings a.- if the

penalty had Ihh'u imjuised by the Criminal Code or other Pn-

minion statute. If there is a eonvietion. the ju-ti<e .>!• police

magistrate may order the defendant to pay costs (s. 4 (1)).

or he may order the ])rosei-utor t(^ pay costs sliouhl be dismiss

i.

i,

M
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the information or toniplaint (s. 4 ('?)). These costs must

be such that seem reasonable and not inconsistent witli the

icei cv-itiihlished by law. (/«) It does not appear that the

statute R. S. 0. cap. 90, which provides for proceedings by

way of appeal, governs the appeal provided for in this sec-

tion. Tlu' appeal granted by the above statute (R. S. 0. cap.

'.^•i, ss. '4. ;5) is to the General Sessions of the Peace, the

practice and procedure in which, being the same as the prac-

lice and proceedings under the statute of the Dominion of

Canada, then in force, permits of the intervention of a jury.

This section deprives! either party of a jury, and the appeal

is not to the General Sessions, but to the Judge of the

('(Minty Court sitting in Chambers, and the practice and

proceedings on such appeal are governed by another statute.

(ii) It will be observed that should the presiding justice

dismiss the information or complaint, the informant, how-

ever much he may l>e aggrieved, has no appeal, because it is

only the person convicted to whom the right of appeal is

given, (u) The lonviction referred to means the conviction

of the party against whom the information or comnlaint if

laid, (p)

(•J) For proceedings on appeal see R. S. O. cap. itS.

7. Tlic person U" so iiuiuiiing slmll if such iiitniir.v is by li'tter

give a name and post office address to which a reply niay be sent (2i

and it shall be sufficient if the information aforesaid be given by regis-

tered letter deposited in the post office (3) within the said five days

( 4 I adilresseil to the person inquiring at his proper post office address.

(.-.1 or where a name and address is given as afor'saiil. addressed to

such person by tlie name and at the post office so given, (til

(1) The person so inquiring must be a proposed pur-

L-liaser or other person interested in the chattel, (a)

(2) It seems tu Ije imperative on the person applying t.o

gjve a name and post office address to which a reply may be

( H( I H. S. O. cap. '.>.">. sec. 1. Schedule.

( 1. 1 U. S. O. cap '.C.

(o) Wr Miiiphy d- <oniixli. S I'rac. 420.

ill I Itnjiiiii V. Ttiiiiiilii I'. .S. Hiiuid, ol <). IS. 4."iT.

(«• .\ittc sec. 2. foot note 4.
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sent, and vet the duty does not seem to 1... a eouditioii pre-

cedent to a reply being sent, because provision i. made by

this section for sending the reply to the person enquiring

at his proper address, or to the written address uhen .jwen,

which latter address may not be the proper ,uidress ol the

person enquiring. (6) When an address is given tlie intor-

mation must be sent to that address; if n.u.o is given tb.-n to

his proper address.

(3) If the letter is deposited in the post office it is not

necessary to prove that it was received. Any los>. or mis-

carriage will not prejudice the sender, (c) The statute per-

n.its ami justifies mailing the information, •vhieh. .n effect^

is the same as if the enquirer gave instructions so to .end

the information, (d) The letter should be posted at the

general post ..ffioi'. or at an authorized nneiving house, (e)

Delivery to a mail-carrier is not sufficient. (/) The post-

mark is priwo f"'ie evidence tluit the letter was mailed in the

office to which the marks relate on the day designate.!, ((i)

but not conclusive evidence, {h) and the genuineness of the

post-mark nmv 1)e proved, not alone by a post office employee,

but l.y any witness, (i) Should the letter miscarry through

the indistinctness of the liandwriting of the manufacturer,

vendor or bailor, then the statute will not have l)een com-

(6) See Eanttn, Bank v. Broum. 17 M^. 3r.r,
:
rrowhy v. Bany. 4

(Jili. 194: flW/ V. Ilasinxloin, Hank. 7 (Jill. •.'HI: H>inn, .,!,,
•
v. Itarroii.

17 Q. B. 828.
_ . „

(c) Waricick v. Xoukcs. IVake X. 1'. Ii7 : farkcr v. (Jonjon.j Last

385: />o6m' v. E,i»1>r<„„l. 3 C. & I'. 1^.0: SU.vkn, v. ( nU,„.
, M. *c

W. 515.

id) -\at. Hank of Hellefont, v. iU'M(inHll<. (59 IViin St. lo<i.

(e) Uatckim v. Hutt. PeakfV X. P. C. 18(1.

if) Hairkhi.1 v. Unit xui»a.

(g, Earl,, V. I'reMon. 1 Pat. and Iloath 22S: (r.wioVilx. Hrn,^h

Rank 1 Via "Of.- A or Hnvvn Co. Hank v. M.tclwll. U Conn. 20.:

Ir t«U v.r.o„.,.o«. 2 ramp, r.2;^: /^. V /'/»,y.
!f-,^,«^-

204- Langdon v. //»'/.. 5 Es,.. 15.1: FIHctur v. Bra,l,l„n. .i Stark t.4.

(h^ Stockrn V. Collin. 7 M. and W. .-.45: 9 C. & P. <1--,:! (:!S K. V. h.

R )

'(ii Woodcork V. Ilouhhuorfh. IC. M. and W. 124; llrlrh,r v.

HraddiiU. .lupra.

^

£. '4
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w\

plied with. (;) It will not be suflBcient to shew that thr

Ifitter wag placed in a tray to be carried to tne post office, and
that in the usvuil course of the manufacturer's business ail

letters deposited in the tray were carried to the post office

by a clerk, (k) though it might be sufficient if the clerk estab-

lished that, though he had no recollection of the particular

letter, he invariably carried to the post office all the letters

found in the tray, (l)

( 4 ) The person to whom application is made for informa-

tion has five days from the day of the (hte of the applica-

tion within which to deposit the letter containing the infor-

mation in the post office. The time does not begin to run
until the application is received, which may not be until the

second day, or even h.jer. after the application was mailed.

If the second day. then that day is excluded, the time be-

ginning to run on the third day, which becomes the first day
of the five, then on the fifth day therefrom, the information
is posted, and if the letter containing it be not received until

(say) the second day after the day of mailing, a period of

nine days will have elapsed, and yet the statute be not dis-

regarded, (m)

(5) The statute appears to contemplate an omission by
the applicant to furnish a post office address, and yet the

duty of the applicant to do so appears to be imperative.

What is a man's pro/ier address? 'ilio office to which a per-

son actually goes for his letters is always the proper one.

even though he may not live there or have his place of busi-

ness there, (n) but if such is not the office where he receives

his letters, then the information should he directed to the

post office at or nearest to the applicant's place of resi-

(;> Hewitt v. Tliomiison, 1 Mood & Rap. 54.'!?.

[kt llethrringtoti v. Krwp, 4 Camp. 194: Hawkcn v Salter 4
Bing. 715. K. C. L. H. vol. 13 : 1 Mo. & P. 7.V) S. P. Sw 3 Camp.
37!>: 1 M. & Sel. .%e7 S. C.

(/
)
skUbcck V. Uurhi'ti. 14 L, J. 338 Q. B. : 7 Q. B. 846.

(m I See unic section 2. foot note (5).
(ft) Farmen linitk v. (lurnrU. 2fi Grat. 137: Brefsard v. Leveriiw,

« ^^'heat. 102.

'-^-^—

-
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(lence. (o) Care should be exerfi=.ed in writing th.- nddrp^^.

for Bho'jld the letter miscarry by reaBon of a .onfuse.l ..r m-

di.tinct addre-s. the infonnation will not be .onH.dered as

having been furnished, (p)

A ^teneral address will hardly be sufficient, especial y when

the information is intended for one at a larji- place, lor ex-

ample. "Mr. Jones. Toronto." is a direction more likely than

otherwise not to reach tlu' person for wlu.m it is intended.

{,!) hut. if the tirst name were prefixed, it mi>:l,t be suthnent.

( r ) Should there be two places of delivery in one town, an ad-

dress to the town itself will be sufficient, unless it be known

at the time to the sender of the letter at which of the two

pest offices the party rec-eives his letters. (>) If a person

usually receives his letters at the place wbciv be is .i.gaKod

n business, then the information should b.> s.>nt there, but if

such place is not known, then the letter >boul.l he sent to the

place where the person lives. (/) Where it i. known that

a party receives letteis at two ditf.-rent post offi.es. then it

woiildbe safer to direct the information asked for to botii

a.blresses, but a letter addressed to either place will h.. sutli-

cient. («) and it will be sufficient if addressed to one post

office, equi-distant with another post oRic. Ironi tlie party s

residence, although the latter post office is where he usually

receives his letters, (r) A place of tc^niporary >o.iourii is not

.i proper address whereat tu send inloniuuiuii : ( /') but it

(o) Bank of Columbia v. Lmcren.c. 1 Pet. 58^ • ««"^^ ';(.'^«"';,''«
^Z

llowUlt. 4 Wend. :i28: Mercer v. Lama.^trr, .. Unrr. lt.O: Jon,.-, v.

I.rui),. 8 W. & S. 14.

(pi Uiicilt V. Thompson. 1 Mood. & Kol>. 54:'..

(g, Van,, v. Moor.. 1 It. & M- 2W : Vlnrh v. S/,.,r/«. I'. M. & W.

Itifi.

(rt True v. ColHtiH. .', Allen 440.

,s, Morton v WcUolt. 8 Tush. 42.5: <<il>ot Bunk v. Rn.^ett. 4

Tidy 167 «.M.fr of Monrlustrr v. Sla.on. V^ Xt. Kii: Do,-n,r ..

Unner. 21 W.-nd. 10.

rn Semen Co. Bnnh v. \ens^. 3 ('(mis. 442: .. l».'iiio .._.».

,„, Errh>nu,r v. ISoue., 3 Rnh. (Lai .W. Sec- ri.ontenu v.

^\,hs^er. f, Mete 1.

iv) Ruml V. lieynohh. 2 Grot. 171.

(„) Ilunyon v. Mountfort. f-'eb..,. :V:i :
^i'":rt v. /;./,«. 2 Ciines

121.

i

>^'.,^ii-ik\J. f-p^aw^^Bfi mm
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ihf information ig rwiupstrtl by a member of the Hoii.«e of

Commonf or I^egislativc AiBembly it will bo sufficient to .»end

thr reply to tht- apiilicuiit addreflfx'tl at tin- place wlien- tlu'

bodi«\H an- in .xession. (x) l)ut this rule will only apply during,'

the period of geegion.

(6) Care should be taken to adiiref*s the iuforiiiation to

the post office and by the name given. The statute, then,

stands between the {lerson applie<l to and the person applying,

and the former runs no risk. It will always suttico to follow

the direction given by the 'oplicant although tlu- address
given be not that whereat tli.- applicant usually rwcives liia

letters, (y)

B. In race uii.v iimniifactiir.'r, hailor or vendor (1 1 of nny chattels
(•_') in resipwf to which thore has Ikm-ii a coiulitiomil nale.or promisn
of sal.- Cil or his swv^^or in interest (41 t.ik.-s possession thereof
for breiuh of condition. (.-. i h.- shiilj retain the same for twenty <liiy<,

(tit and the hnilee or his snoressor in inter.-st mny redeem the same
within such period, ("i on payment of tin- full amount tli.'n in arrenr.
together with iiu.Test and the actual costs and oxpens,.s of taking
;inil k.'^iijin; iK)ss<'ssioii which have bt-en incurred (8>.

(1) The iiiantifacturer. bailor, or vendor arc those men-
tioned in section one. It is not indispensable that the article

conditionally sold or promised to he sold, should belong to

the owner. It might be sold by a third party with the
owner's consent.

(•J) See nn/p section one, note (4).

(3) Unless tliere has been a conditional sale or a promise
of sale, this section has no application. The writer ven-

tures the suggestion that the term conditional sale is not

annropriately used here or tliroiiglioiit the statute. .V con-

ditional sale, strictly sj)eaking. appears to be a sale with right

of r^-pin\'hase in the vendor. This statute is intended to

meet the case of a -ale with right of purchase in the vendee.

(J-
1

i-hiint'.'uu V. Wehxttr. U Mete 1: (Inilnim v. Sanyntun, 1 Md.
.%'.•: Mnri- v. Iitliiistov. f> Yer?. 1.

(i/l /.'iixlrni Hifiil; v. linnet. 17 Me :'u<k>: Covl,; v. Itmrti. 4 (Jill
1114.

.;aiii
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In t' n.- ca«e the sale is mad*- with ri^ht of re-purrha-fi

in thr vendor: in tho other case thf sale !*• not vvt nally

nm.lo. hut the right of purchai'e is in xho ven.h'.'. I., the

one ease the property passes; in the other the |M..s....i.m only

pas^ses. (a) An instance of a promise of sale, or an ajjnM-

ment to sell upon a condition, is found in the case of >ln-en-

ton V. Hice, (b) where the ujrr.onient wa^ as fol'ows:—

Received from Weber & Company a seven octave rosewood

piano. No. ti854. on hire for three months, at $fi [wr month,

payable in advance, the said piano l>eing valued at ^Wu,

which .nm I agree to pav in the event of the said instrument

being destrov'd. injured, or not retumetl to the sai.l Weher

& Co. .m deinand. free of expense, in good order. r.'HM.nal.h-

wear excepted. It is agreed that I may purchase the said

piano for th.^ sum of $:^0(). payable as follows -.-Three pro-

missory notes, pavahic in one. twelve and twenty-four months

from the date hereof. The whole to he paid within the said

time with interest at seven per rent, per annum from date.

But until the whole of the said purchase money he jmid. the

said piano ^hall remain the propt-rty of the ..aid Weher \ Co..

on hire by me. And in default of the punctual payment of

anv instalment of the ..lid purchase money, or of the sai.l

monthly rental in advance, the said Weher & Co. may secure

possession of the said piano without any previous demand,

although a part of tiu- ,)urcha.>e money may have been paid,

or a note or notes given by me on account thereof, this agree-

m.nit for sale l)eing c.mditional, and punctual paytnent being

essential to it. But in the event of the said piano being so

returned to the said Weber & Co. in good order, any sum re-

ceived on account of the purchase money be.-on.l th.' amount

due for rent, and any I'xpenses incurred i-. •ference to the

said instrument will be paid.

Witness.
(Signed) .Ikromk Mark.

(fli For instance, of conditu)!!:!! snlvs wlieivin thn -loperiy pusses,

see miff p. 3. note ('!'

.

(61 24 U. C. C. I'. 245.
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Another instance is found in Newhall v. Kingsbury (c)

where a mowing machine was agreed to be sold, the price

therefor being paid in instalments, but the machine was
not to become the property of the vendee until paid for.

Another instance was in Ilowland v. Johnson, (d) where a

sewing miuliine was agreed to he sold; another in Lathem
V. Svmmer, (e) where a piano was so sold; and other in-

stances in the following several cases: Singer Sewing Co.

V. Treadwoy, {f) Howe Machine Co. v. Willie (g) Preston v.

Whitney, (h) Johnson v. Whittemore, (i) Hine v. Hob^rts, (;)
Third National Bank of Syracuse v. Armstrong, (Jb) Min-
neapolis, etc., Co. v. Hally, (I) Ketchum v. Brennan (m)
And again another instance in the case of Whelan v. Couch
(n) wherein the agreement was in the following words:

—

"This agreement made this thirty-first day of August,
1874. between John Whelan of Toronto, saloon-keeper, and
Josiah Thomas Couch, of the same place, saloon-keeper.

Tile said Whelan hath a,«iwd to sell, and the said Coiieli lo

purehase the right to use the fixtures of bowling alley in

and pertaining to the premises in rear of number sixty-six.

on the west side of Jarvis street, in the city of Toronto, as

now used by the said Whelan. ancr access to use the same
thereto from Jarvis street, together with the beds, balls

and pins only (as the other fixtures and fittings do not per-

tain to the l)argain). for the sum of ten hundred and seventy-

eight dollars in gold, payable three hundred and fifty dollars

in cash at this time, and one hundred and nine dollars on
the first day of eaeli of the months of October, Xovember

(c) l.'il Ma-ss. 445.
(rfi 7 Daley 297.

(fi S9 III. 233.

if) 4 Brad. 57.

(,<;> 85 111.

(ID 2.3 Mich. 260. 267.

(/» 27 Mich. 4C3, 470.

(j) 48 Conn. 2C7.

ik) 25 Minn. 530.

(/) 27 Id. 495.

(w) .53 Miss. .590.

Oil 20 «;rant. 74

^^_
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an.l l)..>vM.hcr noxt ensuing tlu- .lat. oroof. an-l the sum of

fifty-nine dollars on the first day of January next. 1S75;

and the further sum in equal payment* of nine dollars per

n)onth (the first of such payments of nine dollars to he

made on the first dav of February. IKT^)- on the first days

of eaeh and every month after the said first day of January

a« aforesaid, until the full balance of said purchase money

.hall have been paid in full without interest. The said

Couch to have possession on the first day of September next,

but only as in the nature of one subservient to said Wlielan.

and he' is not to have anv other right or title to the place,

nor is this agreement intended to be complete nor to operate

in favor of said Couch until the whole of the said payments

have been made, when this right or title shall be considered

complete. And in case of default in the aftr.- payments, as

above, or anv of them, all matters hereunder are supposed

and considered to fall through, and moneys paid hereunder

to he forfeited to said Whelan. Tt is further agreed that

said Couch is to keep the place orderly, quiet, decent and

peaceable, and well cleaned, and to close the place at twelve

o'clock each night, and open at six o'clock each morning.

He shall also keep the place open, in good running order

each and every lawful day and night, and properly managed

and looked after, and make it as productive as possible.

•• The players at each alley to have the privilege of playing

three halls for the benefit of the house.

" The place and things ])ertaiiiing to said alleys passing

by this agreement to be insured.

'"The said Couch shall conduct no other business upon

said premises. Time to be of the essence of this agreement.

•• The said beds, balls and pins are not to be removed from

said premises until paid for in full.

" As witness our hands and seals this thirty-first day of

August. 1874.
John Whei.an. \Lt. ii.]

J. T. Couch. Jr." [T>. S.]

(4) Any one who acquires the entire interest of the manu-

fa.turer. bailor or vendor, becomes the successor in interest
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of such manufacturer, bailor and vendor. A mortgagee of

the chattel succeeds the bailor in interest, (o) In such a

case the bailee niiglit properly decline to give up the chattel

to the bailor, because to do otherwise would render the bailee

liable to an action (p)

(5) Upon breach of condition, the vendor may at once

take possession of the chattels. If the vendee holds under a

hire or rent receipt and wrongfully sells the lease is termin-

ated, and the vendor or hirer may resume possession, and he

may recover it from the person to whom it has been sold, (q)

and so far as the legal rights of the parties are concerned

without reference to this statute, he may henceforth treat

the chattels absolutely as his own, regardless of the contract

under which they were agreed to be sold. He may sell them

or give them away with or without first taking possession;

(r) he may squander them or destroy them. {,<}

But, if a vendor chooses to do any of these things, lie can-

not still maintain the contract in its integrity, and seek to

recover from the vendee the price of the ciiattels. (<) which,

by his own act he has placed beyond his control, (m) If he

is determined to hold the vendee to his bargain, then lie is

bound to keep the chattel for delivery to him upon payment,

and if he disables himself from doing this, then he entitles

the vendee to repudiate the contract, for his act operates in

law a rescission of the contract, (r) The chattel must be

kept so as to be redelivered to the vendee in as good condi-

tion as when retaken by the vendor; for if he has put it to his

own use and it has become worn or injured, then the vendor

(o) E vet-eat v. IJale. (S7 Me. 497.

(p) European ami Auxtraliaii Romil Mail Ci,. v. Royal Mail Steam
Packet Co.. 8 Jur. X. S. 130 : .SO Li .T. C. P. 247.

(q) Slinaer Co. v. CInrk. ."> Kx. I). .!".

(rl Hubbard v. Bliss. 12 Allen (Mass. i 590.

(s) .Jones on Ch. .Mtije. I'nd ed. p. 1. I'ate v. I'armlrii. 4.'! How.
(N.Y.) Pr. 445: 34 N. Y.. S. ('. .'598: Tnmpkin.^ v. Butk. 11 Neb.
147, 151.

(*l White v. Sniith. 28 N. S. R. 5.

(u) .Arnold v. I'layier. I'l Ont. R. 009.

(vi Leattor v. MvLuughtiii. 3L' I.. R. A. 4(i7.
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cannot recover the balance of the purchase money, (v) It

makes no difference in this respect if default is first nmdc by

the vendee in nni' or more of his payments, and upon which

default the vendor resumes possession. (.' ) Tlie reason lor

this is. perhaps, that tlie vendee not only never acquired any

title to or right of possession in the chattel, but by his ven-

dor's act he has been wlioUy deprived of iiis power to a<(iuire

anv. even should he pay or offer to pay the price, (ij) An-

other reason might be given which at once appeals to one's

sense of right, namely, that where tlurc is ;i failure to per-

i'onn one part of a harjiain. which g<H'S to the root of tlu'

contract, such failure enables the other party to tlie

contract to say: "T am not going U' perform my part of

it. when jierformance by you of your part is defeate*! by your

own misconduct;" (:) but tlir non-performance so alleged

in breach of the contract un\>\ inKjuestionably go to the

whole root and consideration of it. otherwise the ])art broken

is not to be considered as a condition pnH'edent. but as a

distinct covenant for the breach of which the party injured

nuiy be compensated in damages. («)

If the vendor, instead of disposing of the chattel, should

store it and retain it for the vendee, then he nuiy sue the

vendee for the entire price, but payment of the price and

delivery of the chattel should then be contemporaneous. But

payment of the price must be payment by the vendee under

the contract, for if the contract so provide, the ventior may

sell the chattel to recover his money, and if lie fails to got

it all, he may then sue the original vendee for the balance

due under the contract, because in such a case there has not

been a rescission of the contract, (h) In case the vendee.

having by agreement under seal agreed to take an article to

be manufactured, afterwards refuses so to do. the vendor may

(«•! Uatris v. l>untiii, 1 X. W. T. Hep. <> (part 4).

(«( ISaicycr v. I'riiinlc. IS A. U. '.'18.

(!/) MinnvaiJoU.^ Ilurvcster Uo)7.-.i v. IfaUe^l. 27 Minn. 495.

it) Mcrxey IStvii t'o. v. \aylor, 9 App. Cases 443.

(n) Cnunii v. Finfiet: 31 O. U. 42(5.

(b) sauyr v. Prhigle, 18 A. U. 218: A mold v. yiayter, 22 O. R.

CW.
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n'-i

then sell the article, acting as agent for the vendee in so

doing. If there is a deficiency, the vendor may recover the

difference between the contract price, and the price obtained

on such resale, as he may keep the property as hiti own. in

which event he may recover the difference between the market

price at the time and place of delivery and the contract

price, (c) Should there be default in the vendor, as for

example should he fail to deliver the article bargained for.

the vendee may rescind the contract, and may recover from

tho vendor any payments which in the meantime he may
linvc made; but he cannot disaffirm the contract if he has.

. by his conduct or otherwise, acquiesced in the default ; nor

can he take advantage of a fraudulent misrepresentation, to

rescind the contract if. after he received it he did not within

a reasonable timp announce the fraud and disaffirm the con-

tract; and of course, once having made a contract, the vendee

cannot by the simple act of returning the article, or offering

to return it. put an end to the tranaction. (d) From the

dicta in l^niriin v. Pringk {supra), it is to be inferred that

the vendee loses any portion of the purchase money, that he

may have paid, prior to the breach, upon the happening of

which the vendor lias taken possession ; but the decisions are

111)! ail in tliis direction, although tho prevailing opinion is

that instalments already paid are forfeited upon default in

payment of subsequent instalments, (e) Some of the States'

Courts acting upon equitable priiuiples require the vendor

who rescinds the contract for default, after receiving partial

payments, to refund the sum already paid after deducting a

reasonable compensation for the use of the property. (/')

Such seems to be the law in the Province of Quebec, where

a vendor before he is entitled to a payment in an action of

rovcndication. must lirst offer to jiay the portion of the price

(V) Dunntan v. M<-.\iiiln^ic (l.sTOi, 44 N. Y. 72: Wiifcioii^ Enginv
Worka Cu. v. I'rait. .'{O Out. .'(44l. Sec Sinrii'r \. H'l-iL'-rville. 10
.Man. R. »K2

((/) Howe AtacliiiK t'o. v. Wih'.ii. 8."> 111. 3H3 : Fnir v. MiUignu, 10
Out. It. ."Ul: Tiiiiiiiini.n. v. Morrin. 12 Out. IJ. ."511: Ciill v. iinUfitx.
_'8 Out.

( e ) Eng. tind .Vni. End. of Law, vol. 6, p. 458.
if) Idem. \i. 4.'iri : Benjaiiiiii on Sales, fd. .'>21.

m
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he has already received; (g) and thi:«. in that I'rovinre, ap-

pears to be the law, even though *^he vendoi- has a right to

ofifset against the amount receive . by him, a claim for the

use of the article, (h) The provision that the property in

the chattel shall not pass until the price is entirely paid is.

in that Province, considered a good su!?ponsivo londition

operative in favor of the vendor, when he tenders hack or

offers to repay the portion of the price already paid by the

VlMldci'. ( /

)

But the rule only applies so long as the vendee is in

possession of the thing sold, and does not operate against

a third party who comes into possession of an immoveable, to

which are .attached moveable things, which by law arc im-

moveable by destination. (;) If the principle of law pre-

vails that all payments are forfeited, then it is in the power

of a vendor to work a serious injurj' upon his vendee when

the default of the latter is among the last of his payments.

Thus it is. if the agreement does not provide that on de-

fault, the vendor may resell, without notice to the vendee,

the vendor has not the right to resell without reasonable

notice to the vendee or his assigns. The reason is that such

a practice would be allowing the vendor " to (ix the measure

of damages or the amount of the halanci- by his own act,

without notice or warning to the party interested, and having

assumed to sell without notice it becomes open to the vendee

to impeach the sale by shewing that a greater sum could liave

been realized if the chattel had been properly sold after ])ro-

per notice." (fc)

At all events, it is clear that a promissory note

given for some of the payments cannot be collected by

the payee if he has previously taken the property, because. ii\

()j) Vouxwrnu v. The VJi/iioi/M Mfg. Co.. g. R. 11 S. C. 38!>

:

I'iliatrault v. tloldie, Q. R. 2 Q. B 3(i8: Uamane l.aine and othcru v.

I hcophUe Uoluiid. I't! S. C. R. 41!t.

(h) Tafts V. (Jirouse, Q. R. 12 S. < . 530.

(i) See also Staroii v. Comp. drs Moleitiy iiu (in;:. S. 1, !K»,
'.J.

113.

{;•> Ta^rhereau. J.. WnVbruigr v. Farrell. 18 ('. S. C. R. at p. 20.

ik\ Hixflifr V. ( I'. /., <f- S. Co., IS Om. R. 273.

M
'it
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such case, the consideration for the note has failed. (I) And
in Xova Scotia it is held that a vendor who retakes the pro-

perty and retains it. cannot recover the purchase price be-

cause he has rescinded the contract, (wi) And again if. after

judgment is obtained bv the vendor upon the promissory notes

of his vendee, the vendor takes possession and sells the chat-

tel, he cannot afterwards collect any balance due on his

judgment, because the consideration for the judgment has

disappeared by the intentional act of the judgment credi-

tors, (n)

Once there is a breach l)y the vendee, tncn it l)eh(X)ves tin'

vendor to be cautious, because very little may amount to a

waiver, and stop or postpone all his rights until the happen-

ing of another breach. For instance, the receipt of pay-

ments aftor a breach is lield to be a waiver of the breach; (o)

and before seizing the property he must make a fresh demand
for payment, (p) And in fact allowing the vendee to remain

in possession for a long time without any request for pay-

ments due. or for the return of the projjerty, may be a waiver

of the condition, (q) Likewise the vendor may defeat his

own rights by election. Thus if a vendor sues and recovers

judgment against his vendee for the price of goods condition-

ally sold, after the goods have been transferred to an innocent

purchaser from the vendee, the original vendor cannot re-

cover the goods from such innocent purchaser, because the

recovery of the judgment is looked upon as an election by

tlic M'lulor to treat the contract as completed. (/) Th.n-e

may be in the agreement many other defaults specified upon
the luippening of any of which the vendor is at liberty to

(/i (Jalt. J., Glcamm v. Xnapp. at p. 560: Arnold v. Playter, -22

Ont. R. 603: Uniwr v. McLitughHn (1893) 32 L. 1{. A. Mu. 165 \'i^.

I'lO: Hpnjaniin on Sales, p. .S02.

(>/M While V. ^mith. 28 X. ,S. R. ,1.

(h » Arnold v. Planter, xuitra.

(o) Hatchings v. Munger, 41 N. Y. 155.

(p) .O'liourlv V. Hiideovk, 114 N. Y. .Ml.

(9) (Jorham v. Uoldcn. 7i> Me. 317: Perkinn v. Grobhen (1898), 39
L. R. A. 81.-. (.Mich. Slip. Ct).

(() Purtle V. Heavy, 31', X. B. R. 607.

'A
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resuino pos^esMOii. and esen thougli uo default he made in

payment, yet if the agreement so provide, the vendor may

resunie jmsse^^sion. if any statement in the cuutraet on the

part of the vendee he untrue, or if the vendee should become

insolvent, or slionld allow an exeeution to issue against his

^.)od^. nr if he should abscond, or leave the chattels exposed

to the elements or to accident, or should omit to pay his taxes,

or for any other good cause. Such conditions would leave it

optional with the vendor to resume possession at his pleas-

ure, wholly beside any default in payment, (s) So likewise

a stipulation, that the chattels shall remain at a certain

specified place, and shall not he removed without the written

consent of the vendor, is a valid and luuf'ng condition, the

violation of which will entitle the vendo lo retake po.*ses-

sion. and a single consent to one removal will not be con-

strued into a consent to a second renioviil.

This statute appears only to conteriplate the case of pos-

session being taken as a breach of condition. It does not. in

express terms, interfere with the common law right to take

possession at any time, even before hrcacli of condition, when

by the contract the vendor retains in himself the ownership,

and does not provide for possession being had by the vendee

until default or condition broken. If the contract do not

contain a clause giving the vendee the right to possession

until default, or until condition broken, then possession

taken at any time under such a contract, provided it retain

the ownership i:. the vendor, is a possession which the vendor

has a right to acquire without reference to the vendee, and

would effect the same result, as if the taking of possession

had resulted from the act of the vendee. (0

Possession follows the property, is the rule of law. The

right of possession is an incident to the right of property.

The property being in the vendor, the right to possession is

in him too, provided the contract does not otherwise pro-

(s) tiuwyer v. Pringle. 18 O. A. R. 218.

(«) ;s'»ii(A v. Fair, 11 A. R. 7«3.

B.C.\.—8

i.:
.
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vide, and therefore the vendor may asj^utne possession at any
time (m).

This rule of law. however, may he relaxed where an im-
plication arises that posses-ion was unquestionably intended

to remain with the vendee, (v)

Such an implication may arise in all those instances

wherein the absolute use and possession of the chattel is

indispensable to the performance by the vendee of hi.- cnve-

uants in regard thereto; (w) but it does not appear that

the simple reservation of the right to the vendor to enter

and take possessioa upon default in payment and sell to

satisfy his claim, will override the general rule of law as

. iibnve stated, (.r)

This feature of the law is only important in regard to the

present subject, if it be found that the statute. I)y providing
for a course to be pursued when possef'sion is taken for

breach of condition, does not by implication or otherwise
modify the common law doctrine, as to taking possession
above referred to The view is taken that the statute does
not provide against such a taking possession. It merely
states what shall be done when possession is taken for a breach
of condition, and we are told that " +he limited function of
a Judge is not to say what the Legislature meant, but to
ascertain what the Legislature has said that it meant." (y)

The anticipation is therefore indulged, that the manufac-
turer, seeking to evade the trouble to them of compliance with
the statute, will act upon their common law right whenever
it is possible so to do.

(M) J'orter v. Flinloft. tj C. P. 335 : ^\hitc y. Slorris, 11 C. B JOI.', •

Itiittan V. BeamUli. 10 C. P. 90: McAuley v. Allen, 20 C P 417'
.Jamuel V. Colter. 28 C. P. 240: Cole., y. Clark. 3 Cush. (Mass.) 399-Hon V. iiampioH, 35 N. Y. 274: l.omhn v. i:„im<wx. it7 .Muss. 37.

(V) .Samuel v. Colter, supra: Bingham v. Bettison, 30 C P 438-
^Mtccl<r y. Montrfiori. 2 Q. B. 133: Albert v. Uro.venor Inve.H Co'
L. K. 3 Q. B. 123.

(It) Babcock- V. Mct'arland. 43 III. 381.

(x) FerguKoit y. Thnmun. 20 Mp. 499: Smith v. fair. 11 A. R. 7t)3.

(W' .Maltlitws. J., in K/jihsrhild y. fommisgiotiert of Inland Revenut
(1894., 2Q. B. at p. 146

iSSmmm
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If there is a license to the vendor in the contract to take

poBsession upon default, the license is irrevocable, and tiio

endor may upon default, in whole or in part of the purchase

money, enter the buyer's house and forcil)ly remove the

chattel; (z) but the entry must be made in a reasonal)lt>

manner and without needless violence, {(t) and will nut

justify the vendor in creating a breach of the criniiual law

in order to acquire the property, (b) He may go on another

man's land to get his chattel, (c) at least, if he can shew it

was not on the land through his own fault or neglect, {d) and

even then he may do so at the risk of having to pay any dam-

ages incurred in exercising this riglit. \ forcible entry into

a house by a conditional vendor under an agreement granting

the right to him to break in to get and take away the goods

conditionally sold, is not a forcililc entry within the terms

of the Criminal Code, (e) provided it was made with the

clear intention of getting the goods, but rather ])artake8 of a

trespass for which the trespasser may l)e liable in a civil ac-

tion, and this is so. although the entry was opposed \)\ tlu'

occupant of the house, and so made as to bring about a breach

of the peace. (/)

So long as the relative position of debtor and creditor

exists, just so long may the vendor pursue all or any of his

remedies given him by the agreement to lie fxorcised upon

default. He may exercise them concurrently, but cannot

pursue more than one to satisfaction. (»/) Bv satisfaction is

m

U:

|„

Pi

(z) Walsh V. Taylor. ;j!» Md. 592: McClelland v. Nichols. 24 Minn.
176.

(rt) Drury v. Hcrvfit. 12<i Mass. 519: Churchill v. Uullurl. 110
Muss. 42.

(6) London Co. v. Drake. 6 U. H. N. .'•. 708.

(c) McGregor v. Mcyeill. 32 C. 1'. 538: Wulfv v. Homv. 2 Q, K. I).

3.">5: Saint v. Pellet/. L. R. 10 Ex. 1.'17: Patrick v. Colarick, 3 M. &
W. 483.

ill) Read V. Smith. Ber. 173.

I PI Sec. 89.

(f) Queen v. Pikr. 2 <";m. Criiii. Cisps ."JH.

(7) Sawyer v. Pringlr. xiipni : Waterou.i v. Wilson. 11 Man. R.
29.".: Kirchoffvr \. Cleninit. 11 Man. R. 460.
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njtant a full and complete payment of the deht, and so a

vendor may both retake posi-eseion and proteed to judg-

ment. (A)

(ti) The twenty ilaves is exclusive of either tlie first or last

day of the taking possession. This is in aicordance with the

general rule as Ui the computation of time, which is to make

the first day inclusive, and the last day exclusive, or vice

versa, (t)

Sunday is counted as one day only when it i> one of the

intervening days. (j).

(7) The vendor, having taken possession, must do nothing

calculated to previ it restoration of the j'ropcrty in as ;.'()ud

and sound a condition as when *aken, in the event of the

bailee deciding to redeem, at the end of the period of twenty

days. Should he so act as to prevent restoration, he becomes

amenable to the law. and liable in damages for placing the

property beyond redemption. This not only is the result of

the present statutory enactment, but it is the lav in those

rjist's wherein the vendor takes possfssion, prior to condition

broken, by virtue of the omission in the contract of the right

to possession being with the vendee, (k)

Not only can the bailee redeem, out the right is given to

any one who is his successor in interest. His mortgagee

may he such a successor in interest, and should the mortga-

gee redeem, then his interest would merge in the higher or

greater interest, and he would become the owner. (I) But

for the statute, the vendor might take the property from the

vendee, or from any one claiming through him, though he

be a i)urchaser or mortgagee in good faith, and without

notice of the condition, and deprive them of all right or

lintrtr v. Ford, r>4 Hun.

-•nd ed., p. 317.

(/n Ihiir v. h'fid'iyle, 1»J7 Pa. 347
(.X.Y.I iia

(II See cases cited Harron on Bills of Sale. et<

tyi Sec uiite 1'. !>7.

(A- 1 Lush, .L. Mill If V. (hoi II nor linratmait Co.. L. R. .3. Q. B.
12.'{: liint;ham v. Itrltisoii. ."50 I'. <". ('. P. 4:{S : Siwiililiiig v. Barnei,
4 (Jnty (Mass.l .'WO: /x'r Osier. .T.. l-<mHh v. Fiiir. 11 A. R. 763.

ill Formnn v. I'rncior, ft B. Moii. (Ky. > 124: Chnse v. IngalU,
1L'12 .Mas.s. 3S1 : Currkr v. Kmil'V- 117 Mass. :!24.
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interest in tl;e p-operty, (m) but now all claiming; under,

from, or thrr gti tlie bailee has an equal ri^lit to re.lLMMu

within the >Mitut()rv period of twenty <bn>. The ri>:lit. t<"<.

i*. possessed hy tin' veiide-'s vende-. his niurtgujieo. rNcrutor

or administrator or legal representative. No one .iititled

to redeem can in any way impair his right to redeem. Tins

statutory right to redeem is now p;\ramount to the mstruiiiem

itself and may he enforced <.'ven in opposition to its terms,

as for instance, in detiaace of an agreement by the bailee m

the instrument of baiimeni to al)andon his right to redemp-

tion, upon his failure to perform the condition. («)

(8) The amount can be ascertained by udopluig the pro-

ceedings given l)y -eetion 0(1). {:i). [i. '••!. and sec. ;. ]).
'*'>

'i'iie amending Act <i Edw. \'ll. chap. i;>, sec. 2o. adds the

words • and keeping." I'rior to .^udi aiiiciuliiu'iit. a (
on-

ditioual vendor ,va» coiitined in his demands to the cost of

" taking " possession, lie now can, in relation to transac-

tions from and after the 1st January, r.io;. e.vtend iiis claim

to cost of •• keeping " as well as " taking possession.

9, Where tho go<nls or clmttfls tli luivc Ite.-ii sold or Imilt-d (2i

oriBiimllj for u ^'iw.l.r smn ihau »'M C'.i and the same buve been

taken possession of, as in the prei-eding section mentioned (4i such

goods „. chattels shall not be sold without live da.vs' (.".i notice (Oi

of the intended sale (7i being first given to the bailee or his successor

in interest. iS' Tlie notice may be personall.v served (!•• or may, in

the absence of such bail.v or his successor in interest, be left at his

residence or lust known place of abode in Ontario, or may be seni

by registered letter, deposited in the post otfice at least seven days

before the time when the said live days will elapse, addressed to the

baiU-c or his successor in interest, at his last known post office address

in Canada. (lOi The said live days or seven days may be part of the

twenty days in section is inentioned. (Ill

(1) See ante page 11. note 3.

(2) See arte page 21, note 6.

(m) Whelan v. Couch, supra.

(n) Buna yiigh v. /'ooJmun. 3 Daly (X.Y.i 23«; ;
Laveqiie v. Yura-

rine. 52 Vt. 2«7

r'
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(3) This section does not applv to a hnilmont wherein
the goods when sold were sold for less; than $M). hut. never-
theless tlie goods, no matter what was thf prite therefor, have
still to he retained hj the bailor, when possession is retaken,
for a period of twenty diys, as provided for l.y section 8 anU
page 1U4.

( i) See ante page l()4, note (5).

(.5) This means tive clear days " where there is given to a
party a certain sj. ae of time to do some act. which space
of time is included between two other acts to be done by
another person. Iiotli the days of doing the acts ought to be
excluded in order to insure to him the whole of that space
of time. Here is a case in which one party (the bailor) is

required to give notice t(, another (the bailee), a certain time
before a particular act can be done by the former; the party
to whom the notiie is given cannot li.\ the period of the day
when it is to be given:" but the Act of Parliament allows
him live days, as an intervening period within which he may-
deliberate whether be will do a certain act. viz.. redeem, and
unle.ss you exclude both the first and the last day you do not
give him the whole five days for that purpose, (a) If the
statute had said five days al least, then it would be apparent
beyond question that live complete days were meant to be
given, (b) but "a day is a dav whether 'at least

" be added
or not." (c)

It is to be observed however, that while the words "at
least" are omitted in reference to the ])eriod of five days,
they are used in the same section in defining the period of
" seven days " which must elapse after depositing the notice
in the post office. "' Seven days at least " mean seven clear
da vs. (tl)

(ot Alderson. B.. young v. Uiggon, 6 M. & W. at p. 54.

(6 I Zoucli V DcmpKeii. 4 B. & Aid. 522.

(el Littledale. .T.. Regina v. Junticeii' of Shropiihire. S AA. & Ell.

173: sep Yoiimj v. O'HiHUi. 24 U. C. Q. B. 1V2: Sfadacona Fire d Life
Inn. Co. V, Uacli ii:i,\ 2f> C. P. 10: Hiinit v. -lohnitfon. 3 O, R.IOO.

(d. Keiiiuhr V. J/or*. 10 ('an. Law Jour. 10.

iiiki
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Tl,. tivo .lav. l..'.v ,H..nti<.n.(l nun !,.• llv.- nf ,1... -iav- .>

h.. twenty, durinfr «lu.l. tw.ntv .lay. th.- L'.-.ts .- ..l.atfN

muHt h. kept H. a- t.. p.rn.it -f mlen.pti-n. l-ut .n or.l.M- to

s., ...nput.. th. ,..n.>.i of .Iv.. .lavs, tl..- n-. .-.uv n.-.uv nu.

be Kiven not later than on tl-.^ fourt..c.„tl, .!.^ -t tl... tu-ntv

c1a^ ... a. t- allow th.> last of th. fiv.- .lav- -. .'xp.n^ luM-.r..

the enti of the term of twenty dayc.

(.-.) The following i. a fonn of nutlf.. wl.uh n.ay l.c

adopted.

To '
0'

"*' Notice i. hereby rIvD v.„. that. ..t .1.. -xi.in.tu.n oi live .Iny- f-.m

,h. .Inv of .ervi,. of thi^ noti.. u,...n you. to «-,.
:

Mpon -l"

'

f . ,^s . I .hall IU-0.-...I M. -11 .!.. lolloNvn.K KOO.U .o

::,..mels. .uonely. ...e..nhe ..... pro,.ro ,
.. i.- >;-

^^^^^^ ^^^

lil^rtv to .lo M,. ;.. .....v tin..- "itl.i.. twenty .Invs aft-i th. .

•

,thp d..v of tHki..« ,...sM.s.i..>.. on ,.uy....-..t of tl.o

:;;;:; :i:„.... wi.h interest ...... ....,., ...... .t... .m...- -f ->«„.

,.„s~es.sion whi.h ..nve been in.-.i.r.M..

I.„t.><. this 'Iny "f •
^'

C) ltnu.stnotl...inn.rn-nro,ntlu.
w..Pl>or_tl,..>.an.te

,1, „e goods n.ust he sold, i.nt only, if -old. ,hon a .ertatn

n .
. oflh.. int.-nded sal., .nust h. pv.n. 'Ph.. had.- . g-ven

^:,vdavsfron,.h..ta.m. posse™ i.vth..„a..o.w.hu.

.hich to re.leenK a right In. .ann.,, .Vpnve
1^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

that the haile.. cannot ho h.'ard t.. compla.n at a .alo 1
e ng

.1 nft.-r the tin... for r...l..n.ption ha. ..!aps..d w.thont th..

right of redemption being ex.n-.s.Ml.

,S) Th- noti... >hould h... not onlv ,.f ,1,,. int..nd...l -ah^

but of the intend...! plr.e.. of >al... for. wi.hont the latLT. a

';;;,,, ..,,1, bardlv he sai.l to he a notice of an .nten.led sale.

(9) See ante page 4t), note (3).

(10) Th.M-.. ar.. Thr.... .lifTerent inenn^ of effecting service.

ni

'I
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.

(i) Personal service, which of course is the safest and

surest, and therefore tlie Hest method to be adopted.

(ii) Service hy mail; that is. by depositing in the po<t

office a registered letter containing the notice, addressed to

the bailee at his last known post office address in Canada.

(iii) Service at the bailee** residence or last known place

of abode in Ontario.

(11) Personal service is only dispensed with in the event

(if absence of the bailee, etc., that is absence from his re-i-

(lence or last known place of abode iu Ontario, (e) Absence

of the bailee from the place whereof he is described in the

instrument is not necessarily absence from liis resideiuc.

because the description in the instrument, at most, is but

prima facie evidence of the residence of the bailee. (/')

Though jiorsonal service can bo effected, such does not

appear to be compulsory, when the alternative method of

service by mail is adopted. But if the post is made the means
of service, strict care must be exercised in complying with

the statute. The letter must be addressed to the last known
post oflice addres> of the bailee in Canada. If the bailee is

I no\m to haveleft.iuul to be residing out of Canaila, a notic

addressed to his last known address in Canada would scarcely

be deemed sufficient. In such a case it would lie advisable

to leave tlie notice at the bailee's last known |)la(c of abodi

in Ontario. The letter must l)e registered and it must be

deposited iu the post office at least seven days bel'orc the la~t

day of the five previously mentioned {y) would expire. Thus

if the live days would elapse on the 20th of the mouth, the

nntid' must lie mailed and registered on or ixi'ore the I'-ith

of the same month, (h)

It is not safe tn conclude that a man"> resid.ncc i.- at the

place whereat his family reside. Nor is it conclusive as to

a nianV residence to fix it of the \)huv whereat his family

'II Spp Miirr v. Cniiioriitirni rif } ii'miii. 10 h. .T. 2".".

If' Xfillrr V. 1 "M Sntnui,,. 13 (^i n. 4(!1.

(n' ^>i1<' \i. 47. iioto (4 I.

(/il S«>o ante p. 3, iinres (4i, (."i, (I'.i. siviioii 2. imlc ^'i,
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reside (i) There mav !)e a constructive residence, as well

as actual residence. Absence of the bailee from h.s con-

structive residence would not entitle the l>a.lor to dispense

with personal service. (,/) A person may have more than

one residence. If he has houses in different places at each

of which he k.-<-i.s an establishment, each .nav bo calhd lu>

residence though he may not go there for year.*. (*•)

Bv section S the period of twenty days must in all cases

elapse after possession taken to permit of the bailee re.le.in-

ing sliould he be so disposed. This section provides a course

which must be pursued shoul.l tiie bailor wish to ..11 the prop-

erty after taking possession, but that the bailor may not be

compel le,! to hol.l the property any longer titan twenty days,

the proceedings lea.ling up to sale may all be taken withm

that period, though the sale cannot take place until its ex-

piration.

10 (1> Wh.n. anv K-ods ,.i- .hatlPls .1. snl-j.Ht u, ^h>' ,-rovi.ions

of this .V,.r an. atHxe,l to any realty i2. without th- consent m

writh.sr of th- own,.,, of ,h.> .'oo,ls a.td eliatl-U, .u,.h g«o.ls and chattels

shall nol withstanding remain so subject. (3. hv,r "v ownor of.sn.h

,,,..,|,v Of anv pnnhnser. or any n.ort.^...,-. or oth.r incun-

„,,„,:,., on Mn-h n-alty. .shall hav. thn ri.ht as auaiuM ih. mann-

,.,,,„,„, ,,,i,.„. „,. v..n.l..r of s.K.h so.xls or chattels, or any person

clahnins through or under then,, to ret..in the said goods and chattels

upon payment of the amount due and owiu.,' thereon.

(o, The provisions of lh,s section are to he deemed ..s retroactive

a.td shall apply ." "^^st as well as to future trauma. •.,ons. <U) X ,c. cap.

3, sec. ;'.: cap. U. sec. SO.

(1) It is to be noticed that the words used in this section

are
•• ooods and chattels." whereas in section one the word

" chattels " alone is used. Of the two words, the word

chattel. ..rdinarilv speaking, ha- a wider sio,,ilicance. but Ms

„u.nnin- is much eireumseribed by section one {nnte. p. 1).

ki

ifv
t4«l

(It Millrr \. y<iii \iiniiiiii. yiilirii :
SVC liiiid ii! 'ii,ruiit<) V. f'inviiiit).

17 Chv r,U i.<il'lf,ulr V. <!. r. R. (".. 2<; ii. v.. 470.

1/1 Qii'iii V. I i,<-ri,ini(;lli,r ti( njlHril. 7 <^ K. ^Tl-

a- 1 \V<ilr.,tt V. Hotfifl<l. Kay r>:!4. IS .Tur. "o.
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I'

Prior to the Ut Januarv. 1907, it is only as to manufac-
(iirefl -(mkIs or liialtels {anfr. p. 11) that this sirtion has any
application, and up to then it has no application to any
article coiiiprehendt-d within the definition of household

furniture except a piano, an organ or other musical instru-

ment (section i, mile, p. 72).

( -'
) Whiil runstituie* annexation to the realty is an ex-

tremely wide question : but, inasmuch as when annexed the

owner of the realty (an only retain the chattel on paying for it,

and when not annexed he can have no claim upon it under the

Act, the question of what is sufficient to constitute annexation

is not a matter of much concern, at least to the vendor, except,

of 'ourse, when the act of annexatiou destroys the legal identity

of the article annexed. If it is not annexed the vendor takes

it ; if it is annexed he still takes it. if the owner of the realty

refuses to pay for it. Yet a question whether there has or

has not been annexation is important because a. -rding as

the answer is 'Yes' or 'Xo,' so there is or it . ; option

in the owner of the realty to buy the article. 1 o ,r of the

chattel might wish to repossess the chattel, bu. i' tie could

not do if the owner of the realty decided to retain it, and pay

for it. 1 1' annexation has taken place, then the owner of the

cliattel would he obliged on payment to forfeit his right to it.

This privilege in the owner of the realty, when he chooses to

exercise it. will give to the words " affixed to any realty " a

wider significance than is ordinr.'ily understood by annexa-

tion. In other words, what might not be an "affixing to the

realty ' as against the owner of the chattel, might still be an

annexation within tlie statute. Thus it was at one time

(1851) considered that chattels did not become fixtures

when they were attached slightly so as to be capable of re-

moval without the least injury to the fabric of the building

or to themselves, and the object of the annexation was not

to improve the inheritance, but to render the machines

steadier and more capal)le of convenient use as chattels; {a)

and, I'f course, if liiese principles still prevailed, an owner

I./I Ihlliur'il V. EiifiKood, 6 Ex. 295.

jih.
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of the realty would not enjoy Uie statutory optu.n o[ keeping

such chattels on paym^at to the vendor. But now .t i. he d

that the circumstance that the fastening is iuer.«lv to steady

the machines when in use is not inconsistent with th. mter-

ence that the ohject is permanently to iiuprov the Ireehold.

In fact tho machine without such steadying could not be

effectually used, ad therefore it was clearly neccsmry.

While the object of fixing is to ensure stea.li.ics.- and to keep

the machine in place when wanted, the same can be said,

probably, of most trade fixtures, (h) and thus the owner of

the realty would enjoy his rights under this statute. While

machi!'"ry slightly attacherl. mendy to steady it. (¥) may lose

its character as a chattel, machinery which at all times requires

to be tirmlv fixed to the freeh^.d for the purpose for winch

it i- worked, may never lose its character as a moveable

chattel; (r) and thus the rights of the owner of the realty

in the exercise of his option of retaining the chatt.4 under

this statute be as difficult of ascertainment as the ,,uestion of

fixtures is difficult of solution. Only general rule> can be

offered. Bv reason of the diversity of conditions, the vast

variety of forms in which machinery can be used, the multi-

tude of objects to which machinery is put. the constantly

continuine improvements with which modern ingenuity sup-

plier the ever changing and growing demands of busy people,

these principles are often perhaps more reliabh" in their

breach than in their application. Simply as a guide and

only as such, it may he said that the object of the annexation

and the purposes to which the premises an- applied may be

regarded, and if the object of setting up machinery is to

enhance the value of the premises, or to in.prove them for

the purposes for which they are being used, and if the

machinery is affixed to the realty, however slightly, but m

puch a wav as is appropriate to its use indicating a perman-

ent rather than an occasional affixing, then both as to the

. degree of annexation and as the object of it, it may be con-

,6) LonghoUom v. /{-n;/. L. It 5 Q B^12j',.

(bM Oo/dfr t(- MrCimnch v. netmon. 35 N. H. Keps. •«"•

(e) Longhoitom v. H<rrv. vi(;)»(i.

iiiS'

•f .

i^
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eluded that the niacliinery has become part of the realty, {d)

Again, thoiigli injury may result by tlie removal and de-

tacliing an article from the realty, the injury does not in al'

case.s control the character of the chattel, but few cases \v,U

be found in which an article, the removal of which involves

materiiil injury to tiic realty, iuis \>(hh\ considered to !» a

chattel in the absence of a governing agreement, (e) As

injury by removal is sometimes the controlling factor ( for

the amount of damagt' that would be done by removing the

article may be so great as to prevent the removal;) (/) so in

some cases is the mode of annexation
; {g) and in some cases

it is the only factor in deciding the question whether a chattel

has or has not become a fixture, (h) and yet. as compared

with considerations arising from the character and purpose

of the article in relation to the use of the realty, the mode

of annexation becomes of minor importance. (;) Then the

convenience when in use. of a chattel, may decide its char-

acter, for it may be of no use unless attached as part of the

reaixy; or it may be only more ronveniently used by l)eing

so attached, (j) Thus a machine held to the freehold by

cleats that it may the more conveniently be worked, is not

sufhcient to make the machine part of the realty. (A*) Xor
when belting is used tor a similar purpose; (l) but belting

itself is a fixture when necessary for communicating the

r.iotive |;owi'r from the engine: ( /// ) but a cotton gin wa< held

to be part of the realty, because its use would be mrch

! $

(d) King. .1., Hagyait v. Brampton, 28 «. C. K. at p. 182.

(r) E.T p. Moon liniihitig Co.. 1+ (
'h. Div. .'{TO: M'lkc v. Jlnll. L.

II. 8 App. 1!>.'(: MrC II II Himid v. MiCnlhiiii. W Ont. R. I^ai Varkle v.

Iloiirk. ]!» f. (". (l. B. U«.
ih ir«/,r V. //((//. L. I!. S App. Oisps at p. 20."..

{q\ WHlKheiir v. Colhrll. 1 KI. »<t HI. (•.T4.

(/n Toirnr v. I'ixk. 127 -Massi. 12."). 34 Am. Itcji •"••'•"•.

I (I McRea v. Central Xnt. Bank. (!('. X. Y. 4!*."
: Firiir v. T"(j»>

H iiikh: .-.3 X. J. Kq. .•iTO.

(yl C'lrncnllrn v. Moodic. 1."i V. {'. Q. M. .,04; Hnnnell v. Tiipifr,

10 I'. C. Q. R. 414: Loiiiiliottom v. lUrrii. T.. R .". (» H, 123.

\k\ Siiii f,ife .lx.vrf-. Co. v. 'fiiylor (ISit.'ii. 9 Man. R. 89.

ill l,oiiptjoftoiii V lirriii. sii/irii : Sim l.ifi- y. 'I'lnilor. xiiiini.

(HI) (iooiirrhiiiii v Iti iili-Jm. 1,S T'. (' <,i. I',. 2n:V
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lessened unle.^^ attached, and its gearing in unisequence

passed with it. («) So that the convenience when in

u.e appears to be a matter ..f degree. Then the permanent

use and improvement ot hind is an important eonMilera-

tion- (n) for if chattels, when affixed, give to the laml Us

chief value, the prevailing view is that the chattels then be-

come tixtures: tiius a cider mill annexed to an orcbanl with

tlte view of its permanent enjoyment passes with the land;

{p) and land, with an inexhaustible supply of stone, gives

to a stone-mill erected thereon a permanent character, and

it too passes with the land; (fy) but. on the other hand, a

ferrv-hoat run bv a I'hain. the chain being supporteil by

b>.ovs an<l fastened to land, is held to he a chattel, because

tb,' whole is not intended for the permanent improvement

of the land, (r) Whatever in fact is placed in a building to

carrv out the obvious purpose for which it was erecte.l. or to

permanently increase its value for occupation, is part of the

realty, (.s) But chattels which are merely incidental to the

particular business carried on at the time, and which can

be used in one place as well as in another, and which add

nothing to the building, though they may be of advantage

to the businesses conducted there, are said to be personal

p-operty and not tixtures. (0

" It would seem that when a building is erected for a par-

ticular-purpose, and machinery is plaet^l therein to effectuate

that purpose, and is reasonably necessary therefor, and is in

some substantial manner attached to the land or the build-

ing, and consequently to the freehold, so as to give one the

idea of jjermaneney. and to evince an intention of making a

(ui McKeiinu v. Hammond. M Am. Dw. aOU, see Wake v. Mali. U
K. S Ai.. 204.

(ol Haggert v. Hramitloii, xupra.

(p) Wadicigh v. Inriii, 41 N. H. .">03.

{q) Davis V. Morgan. 50 Mo. App. 311.

(r) Cowurt v. Conart. .i Leer (Tenn.» "t.

'

U) LcntbriJge Sai: lin„l- v. KxeU;- Mad. W^^k.. V,>T Mass. MS.

(t) r''"»o V. ']'»<),ma Itoj- <'<: 11 Wash. '.'<".

> y
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fixture of it. the lourts incline ti> regard sucli macliiiierv a?

part of tlie realty, irrespective of weight or size, unless the

size be sucii that the machine cannot be renioveii without

removing or damaging tite building." («)

•'The general principle to be kept in view. undiTlyingall

iiut'stions' of this kind, is the distinction l)etw(en tiie l)usi-

ness which is carried on in or upon the premij^es. and the

premises, or lonis in quo. The former is personal in its

nature, and articles that are merely accessory to the liusiness,

and have been put on the premises for this purpose, and

not as accessions to the real estate, retain the personal char-

acter of the principal to which they apiiropriately belong and

are subservient. But articles which have been annexed to

tlie premises as accessory to it. whatever l)usiness may l)e

carried on upon it. and not peculiarly for the benefit of a

present business, which may be of a temporary duration,

i)ecome subservient to the realty and acquire and retain its

legal character." (v)

Another test is that when the annexation is for the i)enefit

of the machine and not for the benefit of the freehold, then

the machine retains its character as personalty: (w) hence

it is that machinery furnishing motive power is part of the

realty to which it is attached; (.r) while machinery merely

accessory to a building may or may not become part of the

realty, according as the building is or is not erected for or

permanently devoted to the particular purpose, for the carry-

ing out of viiich jiurpose, the machinery is sd annexed, nr

according as the moveable and immoveable property are

both vested in the same person. (.//) Sometimes build-

ings are sold and carried t'> the spot intended for

(«• Per Bird. \ .C. in Uuildi) v. llrU/,. 41i N. J. Kq. "J-J.'..

^11 Fortmaii v. I'uiiiixr. 14 Oliio St. oo.^, iiuolcil in W'lrni'r '•

.

Ckwland, etc.. It. ' «., 22 Ohio St. 563, 10 Am. Hep. 770.

(ic) Kvelcr v. Mirrill. !> .Vjip. U. 121.

(«) Bovd V. Shoirock, 37 L. J. Ch. 114. L. K. "> i;<i. 72: llo^Hivi-.v

V. Mitni. 7 C. B. N. S. lir>: Itiiik,: v. Tuulor. Mi U. ('. g. B. 371.

(i/l Var.'icalleii v. Muixll'. 15 U. «'.
(J. H. .".04:: fliinliiiry v. I'arkir,

18 Chy. 20: nickxoii v. Iliinttr. 29 Cliy. 7."?.
.

Uyn,
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them and there placed. Independent!) of actual fasten-

ing, buildings so placed may or may not l)e fixtures (//'). If

accessory to the land in the sense of being there for the pur-

pose of improving it as a permanent improvement, m- for tlif

purpose of better enjoying the land itself. (:) then the buiM-

ing is treated as part of the laud; [a) hut if the building

be of little value, and i? of a decidedly temporary ( haraetor.

even though the soil may be somewhat levelled to make for it

a suitable foundation, it retains its character as personalty.

The description of the article is for the jury, ami they hav-

ing answered, then it is for the .Judge to :.ay whether, ai-

cording to the fact found, the article is or i? not a tixture.

Fences, especially wire fences, may be a manufactured

article (ante, p. 12). If they are, then they come within the

purview of the Act. and can be sold under and by way of a

conditional sale. If sold to a vendee wlio places the fence on

his own laud, then little difficulty arises, at least so long

as the vendee of the fence and the owner of the land are the

same person. But, should the vendee of the fence sell the

land to an innocent purchaser, the latter may be preferred or

deferred to the right of the conditional vendor, ac<ording as

this Act is or is not complied with. A fence, even a rail

fence, is generally considered to be part of the realty, and

cannot be replevied as personal property by one who

wrongfully builds it upon the land ot another; for,

when so built, it become? the property of that other,

and once having so vested, the latter can rcnio\c it

and dispose of it as his own. This is so, though the

fence is attached only by its own weight, {b) as is the

case with the common rail fence, which, judged by the

test of the intention, has never lieen doubtc'l i- part ol' tin-

(V') Lionard v. Willard. Q. It. 23 S. ('. 482.

(«) Wake V. Hall, L. It. 8 App. Cases at p. 204.

(a) Bmnell v. Tup,>er, 10 U. O. Q. B. 414: /•/.('/>/'•• ).
(Jn„„l

River F. M. Ins. Co. (1881). 46 U. C. R. 334-. Cleaver v. < ulodvn.

14 IT C Q B 491- ««W V Uaanr. 9 C P. :i82 : .Sheboneau v. Ueuver

tf. Fire ln.s. Co., 33 U. C Q. B. 1. 30 U. C. Q. B. 472: ra,„,.r.„i

V. UiinUr. 34 \ . C Q. B. 121; ilileH v. .ii,k„l,ll. 2'.i Onr. 21.

(h\ Ewell on Fixturps. 3()2.
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realty, (c) A temporary or accidental detachment of the

fence does not deprive it of its character of realty. But

material about to be used, but not y«t used, even' though de-

posited along tlie line of the proposed fence, in the construc-

tion of a fence, doe? not lose its character of personal pro-

perty until annexed to the land, (d) By virtue of this

statute it would seem the owner of the land cannot retain

the t'enee sold to his vendor by the latter's conditional ven-

<loi-, aaid found upon ilie land when lie purehased il. auil s^"

placed without the written consent of the conditional vendor,

without payment of the amount due and owing thereon.

A chat Lei aiimxed to realty still remains a chattel in

favor of its owner, though its removal might injure tiie

freeliold. (e) It does not become "immobilized." But if

injury would result to the freehold, the owner of the realty

can. it is submitted, under tlie statute, successfully contend

that the chattel is affixed to the realty; that it is immobil-

ized so as to hold it, against the owner, on his paying for it

;

for, as was said by Lord Hardwicke. in Lawton v. Lawton,

(f)
•• You shall not destroy the principal thing by taking

away the accessory to it." In other words, if the transaction

is outside of the Aet. a chattel may be affixed to the realty,

and yet not become immobilized; whereas, with exactly the

same conditions existing, if the Act applies, the chattel may

he claimed to be affixed, so that the owner of the land may

exercise the option given him by the Act of keeping the

chattel on paying for it.

A manufacturer, bailor, or vendor of chattels, prior to the

enactment of this section, could not be defeated in his right

to j)roperty, within the meaning of the Act, by the bailee

or vendee annexing the chattel to realty, so as in all other

respects, to make the chattel part of the realty, and if the

owner of the soil sought to retain that which has been so

(c) Spragge. V.C. McDomHd v. Weeks, nt p. 310.

id I Mott V. Pahiiii: 1 X. Y. 564: EwpII mi Fixtures, 302.

(ei Am. & Eng. Enc. of Law, vol. i:'.. p. i'M.

(/• A. & K. 15.

'^''^^ ''"^
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impropprlv affixed to Ins land, by one ^ho had not the legal

title to the thing so affixed, he would have to pay for it. (?)

This is still the case to the extent of compelling the owner

of the soil to pav for the chattel ;
(h) hut it takes away fn.m

the owner of the chattel his former legal right to take the

chattel if he so desired. The statute, in fact, leaves the

option with the owner of the soil whether l-e wiO kcop the

chattel and pay for it, or give the chattel up. au option he did

not possess prior to the passing of this Act.

In dealing with fixtures, the intention in regard thereto

decides their character, and the intention is indicated by two

circumstances, viz., the degree of annexation and the object

of annexation, (i) These two circumstances are such as

to be patent to all. and so, the intention that guides is not

the secret intention of one party or the other, or of both, or

such that rests in mere agreement, but it is the legal inten-

tion to be gathered from the surrounding circumstances, as,

for example, the kind of article, its mode of attachment to

the realtv, the purpose for which it was put in its place, the

enhancing the value of the premises or improving it. useful-

ness for the purpose for which it is used, the circumstance

even of the property being of a temporary and unsightly

character, and the agreement and understanding between the

parties at the time of placing the structure upon the realty,

(y) And, likewise, a mere expressed intention to sever a

fixture from the realty and sell it in ease another will buy

it. even though communicated to that other, will not operate

to convert i part of the freehold into a chattel or tu alter

(g) Utevnis Mnii. Co. v. H(n{uot, I) O. It. 092.

(A) McEntirc v. CrosMnj (ISOu) A. C. -I.'.7. 4«U.

(i) Thou,a. V. h,ahs, 7 Ont. H. :,><>< II oil<„,.t ' ^^ '"'<'.:''"{.
^'i^^.

7 c iv ::-2S: iimi'irt v. TUv To,,;, of ^'•"''w";'"- -» »•
V\. •,. f/

]<,.irr V. M,nill. H Ont. A. K. 121 : />"' '^ v. \
.//-.n/ 14 >• !•• l''

/ \l„l I'. h,s. Co.. W V. I", ii. 1'.. .-m: lloh^o,, V. (.orn„'je (IS-''*

] Cli. 1S2, at p. VXi.
, .,- n \

(;•> l/.7r* V. Ankiii-h: •_",> n„t. U. 2.5. r^veis.rt in iipi'i'"' -^ ^ ^
IJ..-158: lia<j<ji,it v. linimptoii. 2s Can. S. (',. U. 1«4.

B.r.A.— '.t
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its character in any way. (k) And when there is an absence

of intention to sever the machinery from the freehold, a

mortgage of the land will cover the machinery and even the

leathern driving belts used in working the machinery which

pass with the realty, ac does the key of a door pass with the

house. (0 And the mortgagee, who has lent his money on

the security of real estate to which is allixcd a chattel—

a

furnace for example—may, if the furnace is removed and

sold l)y the mortgagor, follow and take it, even from the pos-

session of an innocent purchaser, (m)

An instrument under this Act, cxwuted u. view that the

chattels are about to be annexed to the realty, is regarded

as sufficient evidence of th ntention and agreement of the

parties that they retain t'^ character as personal property,

which they do. (ii) \Vh( the intention exists, then a bailee

cannot, by annexing the cnattel, alter its character, (o^ And
the statute says, notwithstanding any annexation, the chattel

shall remain a chattel subject to the foregoing option in the

owner of the realty, provided of course it is in the first place

a chattel covered by the Act. The al)Solute owner of chattels

cannot attach them to the freehold of another, and afterwards

be heard to claim that the chattels so annexed are not

fixtures, (p) But, if some one other than the owner of the

goods attaches them to the freehold, and the owner of the

^

r{i

(k) Miiihiiiirwk v. luly. ^U Ont. I£. lia.S.

(n Deicar \. Mullory. 10 Gr. 018.

(vn Amcricnn InrcKtiinnt Co. v. Sixtuii, 20 Ont. K. 77: i<tockwetl
V. VnmiAutc. liU Conn. '.Wt'l.

(hi Jones on Mortgages, |). 111. .Vra. & Knjt. Knc. of I.:i\v. vol

13, p. <Ji'». Iliibiiun V. ilorrhigc ( 18!)7 1 1 Cli. 182: lyijitncourt v.

Oregory. L. U. ;; K(i. :{82 : llollund v. lloili/sftu. L. It. 7 C. I'. 328:
HoliKon V. (Jorriiiyi; tUi L. .1. Cli. Vi (]8!»7i 1 Cli. l'.>2 : lliir/firrt v.

Bramiitou. 28 C. K. K. 180: Knfcr v. Merrill. « O. A. U. 121: Jtoran
V. WilUird. 14 Xew Hniiis. ;$.">>: Foiilvi v. I'owlcr. 15 NVw Hruns
48.^: I'hilliiin V. (iniiiil Uircr /'. M. /•'. I unco. Co.. 40 l' C O H
334.

(0 1 D'Eymourt v. (Ircyory. I.. U. i! V.,.. :JS2.

ipi atrphcii-i V. tUirfoot. i;', A. It. ;>(«;; LiiIhl \. lt<lii„<l. 2l S. f.

U. 410: Pol.1011 V. hearer. 12 t)iit. K. :it !>. 2.S>: ./«.«/(/( Hall .1/""'/.

Co. \: Uii'Jett. S O. K. 4tK-.: 11 A. U. 74! ( : Leominl v. lioimert.
10 gue. S. €. 343.
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realty seeks to escape payment therefor, and --tin hold them

as his own, he mu!*t produce the consent in writing of the

owner of tlie goods to such attachment, before he fan do so.

Generally speaking, a sale of fixtures is a sale of chattels, (q)

Even fixtures of a nature that the vendor must know,

in order to be made use of. must necessarily be built into,

and l)CconH' part of the l)uilding, none the less retain their

character of chattel property in favor of a venilor thereof

who retained in himself the right of property in the fixtures

notwithstanding the rule '• qmcquul plantahir unh, soh

cediir (r)

Tiie right of recaption i-xists so long a.- the property re-

tains its legal identity, (s) subject, iiowever. to the exercise

of the statutory option liy the owner of the realty; but, if he

seek> to keep tlie proiwrty without paying for it. he renders

himself liable, not, however, in action for conversion, but in

detinue, for trover will not lie for fixtures wliile tliey renuiin

attadied to thi- freehold: (/) lUid ii ilemand by tlie vendor

and refusal by the person in whose possession tiiey are is

sufficient to entitle the vendor to liring an action to recover

the chattels. (//)

Tlie form of jiidgnient is to the effect that the

chattel is the property of the plaintiffs, and thai the

defendant detains the same and doth permit the plaintiff to

remove the same, failing which, as an alternative relief, the

plaintiffs do recover for tiie wrongful detention, the amount

(Vi HiilUr V. UuHiUr. 1 C. M. iV It. 2l'.C>: Ihlliivdl v. i:<ixl\r„i„l.

6 Exch. .H12.

(rl (louqh v. WixM. (l^S!ttl 1 Q. It. 71:'.: Ilohxnn v. (lonhiiir,

(18!t7l 1 Cli. 1S2: Ijii liiiiKiiie iI'HocIkIii'jh v. 11 o/rro«»i Co.. 27.(3. S.

R. 40«: Crtitnil Itninvh It. U. Co. v. t'nt:. 27 Am. Itep. 17."t
:
Hull

.Vanfg. Co. v. lliizl' it. infra.

(s) Hall Maiiffi. Co. v. Ihnhtt. 11 .\. K. 74!t: Huinll v. lAxtotnl

lliiik ami I'fiik Co.. V, O. U. 47e. : W ate roil << Co. v. //mr//. 2 Man. U.

I (.!».

(ti Oatrx V. Caiiiiroii. 7 \'. C. K 22S : I'.iK.lliiinl v. Coirlnj. I,.

K. S i:.\. 12i;.

(in P.mton. .T.A.. in Unll Manfg. Co. v. Ihr.hU. 11 A. U. at P

7.-.2.

\S4-
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:ii»> skh!, or to bo i.sf;eri(»etl as (luumges. (f) The .-unplc act

(if annt-xiitioii t<> tlio frechol.l docH uot j">*tify thr inference

!:;;! the chattel become!* the propertv of tlic frcohoUlcr. where

t'lK' chattel is severable without material injury to itself or

to the freehold, for it is always open to intiuiry under what

circuiii-tances tlie chattel \\;\^ annexed, and wliether an n rfc-

111. lit did or did not exii^t under which the owner wouia be

entitled to take it. (ir) The maxiui " quicquid phinliiiii: >"to,

solo ceiUt" cannot be invoked unh'ss there li sucli a fixing

io the y^ni] as reasonably to lead to tlic inference tliat it was

intended to 1)0 iiuorporated with the soil, (x) If the cir-

cumstances are siuli as to indicate that articles, attachcil o

the freehold by nothing more than their own weigh ^ ar'>

still to be i)art and panel of tin freehold, then they arc fix-

tures to the realty. (//) otherwise they are ot, hence it will

be seen that the tiptioi! given by tlio statut'- to tlu' owner of

the freehold, depends upon the ii nmstancf- >urrouniling

the placing of the articles upon the land.

A (luestion often ari-es as to the character i.i part -^f or

accessories to articles or structure ,- which are attai 'led to the

freehold, for example, tbf fork whicli i> part of or iccessory

to the patent hay fork. The fork it-elf is detailiable, but the

remair \'r or principal part is fixed -• the barn or stable in

whicji it is uscii. The whole is sold under a • .uiditional sale

agreement. ^^ twitlistandiug annexation tb ?itt.' remains

in the vendor, ut he cannot deprive the owner of the free-

hold under thi- section of the -tatut. of the .'it to retain

the fork on payin,<r for it, because is ='et;. -hi-d from the

freehold, im! therefore not a fi\tur» •' Where, in the case

of machiiiery. the principal part b*'c. iies ixture b\ utual

annexation i" the soil, such part of U «> "i i not be so phy-ic-

(ri I'oIkoh y Degiei VI IMit. U. J75 I ''« Iron W'orku Co.

V. h'upifl ''iiy • '., (ISSi. ',) >1 !i. It. .'»"", r.8'.

( K I Luiicuth' \. Lit. • • N. r^. tli

{x) Williamfi, ?. Lamaxnr ' ' ."« ('. B. .n. S. "IT.

(y) Can. J'li'i /, i(-
> ''.. ih irlnivtH li'iiik. ?, Man. K. liSf)

:

K'cfer V. Mcirili. H i iiit. .ipp

7 C. V 3;U: llaygurt \. liiuniin

IJl : Holland V. Hoignon, L. U.

.'8 S. «'. U. at p. ISO.

'^iiri 'r r
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a ^ nexptl. hut wiucli if removpil W(.iil«l U. - ti'-^ V "cipal

tMiis unti- for u*«.. and would not of itwlf and ^lanJmg

ajom. Ik. >- i adapter' for general < -e - Uewlu-re. i* cons.-l red

»..Btrur N nni .o.i." and m-ra.ngly crates, cupi.ing

machine^, 'i wnr. -ables. " not a. ,
nly am. xcd " hut e^«.n-

tifl neoe>^arA- to f working of the nrimipa maclunery

wii. held to pa,^^ a>. ;irt of the realty, a cannm- actory. (z>

go detachahif- who.-U helongin- to : polislunp machine were

held to parlake of the charaeter of the n.a. i.in( '
)
and loon>

beam- laid upon the looms, when in n^v w. e i.eld to imsse>>3

the character of the Ir^ms, (6) an

bending machines'. Bra.; 'V f
•
«

mote scales, the atchman' '.

nex- . l)ecause the\ are 1 .i'Sj'aTy par*

neither being practicall> mailable f

it was- !«ed. without the ''e(

arp 'nurs of a whole. i> ate

a oUing macl ne. ('

machine, and du Heat

to the fixed 1. !< d"

a CO ving pre?':' 'd

engine wheels. i\

the ill -ay lathes,

Daniel's ! uer, dyna-

are const lively an-

of fixed machines, (r)

•he purpose lor whii

, in fact, such tiling:^

of rolls helonjiing to

linders for a Iduing

-tones, (f) and keys

1 its hinges; (f) hut

m clamp for nniking

(iupl ati

ilioys T gr

loor swinging: '

ie ITT lis. an i

sawing niachint and saws therewith,

belting, a for., -enle on "wheels, tiro hose and fire hose

reel with it. - •' nnd couplings, brass nozzles and

branches. m ..t .e sai t ho constructively annexed, and

therefore cou ! n. ho > :aiui.'(l hy the owner of the realty on

payment the. f wu^n this section as against the

coiiditional ^ ^> --old them (;/;.

,.-. /)«'•>,/ N. ;T M.l. 441: 1 A '1- St. Kp|.. 'JUS.

(rt, / .,-,'« V. ' ™r.. 10.S Muss. 78: 11 Am. U»>l'. :no

(.. H'.neinll Uill^ Tnunto,, S. «" '.. i:v> v nil.: i:^_Am.

St V"V -'^5: (;,>o(hrlw„> r. Ih vholm. 1- U. C. 1> 203: see 1.. Q
B.D. 3r)8. L. U. '> U B. 133: lliiif,iirt Hramptn

(c) Ho'iU'irt V. linimptoii. infni.

(d) Et p. Ashhiirii. L. K. 4 Ch. tK'.O.

(r> />!'.':;:-•«! /?. t'o. V. Oj-fnfil /roll To.. :'»•> X. I. K'l. 4r>2.

(/) Lif:t.r.^ • ngc. 11 foko: /<..vA.,/> v l^llioU. 11 Kxdi. 113: s •'

Oooderham v. h^nholm. 1^ f. C. Q. IV -'03.

(0) Hagpart v. /fn.»ip/o», 2S S. C. U. 174: see dooderham v.

DeuiwUn, supra.

f
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I '1

1

Where an industrj-' is carrjfd on, as mining, and the ma-

chinery and buildings are intended to be accessory to the

mining, and not accessory to the soil, then the machinery

and buildings are personal chattels and not part of the realty,

even though the foundations are below the surface of the

soil, and without some disturbance to the soil, the structures

could not be removed, (h)

Transactions, however, under this statute are not subject

to nuch of the confusion that arises in defining the character

as a fixture or no fixture, because the statute limits the

transactions to those wherein the property or title shall not

pass to the vendee until the performance l)y him of the con-

dition imposed, and, as we have seen, the annexation of the

chattel thus sold to the realty of the purchaser cannot render

it part of the realty (except in the Province of Quel)ec, per-

haps, where the article is of that character destined from its

inception to become part of the realty), and irrevocable.

The right is implied of removing it upon failure in the ven-

dee to perform the condition. But where dii^pute may arise

is, by reason of tliis section, granting a certain privilege

to the ov.'ner of the realty, he not being the ven-

dee of the chattel, according as the chattel is or is not

affixed to the realty, and, therefore, according as it may or

not be a fixture, and to the extent that it may be detached to

enforce this privilege, so may it be necessary to pass upon

the question of fixture or no fixture.

It is not literally correct to say that whatsoever is annexed

to land of another without his consent becomes bis property.

Such is not the extent of the maxim " qiiirquid plantatnr

solo, solo cedit," but rather, and literally, " whatever is affixed

to the soil, belongs to the soil." The property in the ma-

terials still remains the property of him who owned them as

chattels, though by annexation the materials become part of

the soil, and, therefore, if by any cause the chattels become

severed from the freehold, the owner of them may take them.

(h) Wakv V. Hall, L. U. 8 App. Cases at p. 205.

[mLmM
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(h') "The maxim (itod is to be found in the works of Gains,

and probably he was quoting an older maxim. And the passage

in which he uses it is incorporated in the Digest, book 41. t.ae

T "7)e acqnirendo rernm dominio." In the Tth section of

that title is a great deal of very able reasoning as to what

should bo the law as to property where one person has changed

the nature of the thing belonging to another, by bestowing

his labor on it, as. for instance, where one has turned the

silver of another into a vase, his block of marble into a sta-

tue or his rapes into wine. That question is not material

here; and then in the 10th law of the 7th section it is said

(I translate the Latin). "If one on his o^vn land has erec ed

a building with materials belonging to another, he is the

owner (dominus) of the building, for all that is built into

the soil becomes part of it, 'quia omne quod maeaifcatur

solo cedit: But this is not so that he who was the owner of

the materials ceases to be the owner thereof; but, nevertheless

he (the owner of the material) cannot bring an action to

recover in specie, nor take them away himselt (' nee rin-

dicare mm potest neque ad exMhendnm de en agere). be-

cause of that law of the twelve tables, which provi.los ' n«

qui, lignum alienum oedibus suis jundum extmere cogalur

led duplum pro eo praeeMe: Therefore if by any cau.«e the

building is cast down, the owner of the materials can ' ^mnc

earn rindirare el ad exhihendum ageve: So far f^om

meaning by the maxim that the pro, erty which had exis ed

in the materials whilst chattels was lost, and vested ui the

owner of the soil, the maxim is used when (iaius. and he

framers of the Digest who adopted his opinion, thought that

the property in the materials remained in the person who

was owner of them whilst chattels, and did not vest in the

..wner of the building, though by the annexation the ma-

terials had become part of the soil, and though by the posi-

tive law of the twelve tables he was obliged to leave the

Luilding untouched on being paid double the value of the

materials."

(hM See the imerestiuR .onsi.1er>,tion Riven u, this maiim b,

BlBckburu, L.J., in ^yal'c v. Ha". I- «• » '^W- ^O^-

4
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(3) If the consent in writing if given of the owner of tlia

goods—that is—the })erson in whom is retained tlie property

in them, then annexation to the freehold may give rise to just

such a question as is dealt with in the next preceding pages

;

but, instead of the contention being on the part of the owner

of the realty, the contention may be on the part of the owner

of the chattel, that notwithstanding his consent, the article

so annexed did not l)ecome part of the realty in the sense of

being a fixture, and he is therefore entitled to it. In other

words, that the statute means affixed to the realty, i>n as to

become a fijliire? Owing to the varied conditions of annex-

ation, questions of this kind may frequently arise.

What this means is that if the conditional vendee affixes

the chattel sold to him by his conditional vendor to the realty,

without the consent in writing of the latter, then that the

chattel shall be subject to the law as if the section had never

been passed—the vendor may take it. or he may sue for it

and the judgment would be that the chattel is the property

of the plaintiff, that the defendants are detaining the same and

that they do permit the plaintiff, by themselves, their servants

or agents, to remove the same on demand at the locus in which

they are jilaced : and failing this, as an alternative, that he

does recover against the defendant, for the wrongful deten-

tion, the amount assessed or to i>e assessed as damages: and

that uj)on removal the t'efendant do pay to the plaintiff any

damages he may have to pay to the owner of the realty to

repair any damage he may do to the realty in the removal of

the cliattcl. (i) This is only emi)odying by way of statute

that which is the law. and lias always been the law without

the statute. The inference from the language might Itc,

that if tlu^ vendee has such written ccmsent. the cliattel shall

cease to ren.ain subject to the Act, I)ut this would produce

sucli startling results that this inference must not aid or sug-

gest its meaning, ^fany chattels sold would l)e utterly useless

unless annexed to the rcaltv, and the writing evidencing the

(i) Viilran Iron Wnrkit v. liaitul Citii Co.. Man. R. 577, 587
Cameron, CJ , I'oiihoii v. Dcgcer, 12 Out. R. at p. 282.

'^iijmimim^
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transaction implies consent to annexation, if it .loo. not ex-

pre«lv say so. In >^uch cases it could not be that tlu- con-

ditional vendor lost his right at common law. or under the

statute.

The statute savs consent in writinjr. Rut surely ho

^vho would seek to benefit by the consent not homjrin

writing, could not deprive others of the result of his verbal

consent, if positively given, tliough not in writing. A person is

estopped bv his own conduct, if it be clear and explicit, trom

availing himself of legislative provisions intended for hm

b.nofit:(y) and, if a verbal consent is either admitted or

proved clearly to have been given and acted on. it is a very

intelligible equitv to prevent the setting up of the lormal

provision as to a written consent. {1-) But, when one party

a»^n-ts and tlu- other denies a verbal assent, then m the

ab*oiuv of proof of something being done on the faith of a

proved assent, a Court of J-.,i;ity will not dispense with tlu-

v.ritten consent. (/)

(;•) J->,.rc V. Ifoofh. 1 P.. & r. i'T: Co-r v. (,„„<.<,». 4 H.ng. N. C.

453

(fc) B^,<rker V. i:,„wa„„. 28 C. V. at ,. 442: Lorcrkv v. McKay. 2»

C. P. 54.

(M Bencher v. Lmmaiiii. 2S C. P. at V- 442.

W-

lis:
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(5 EDW. VII. C.aP. 19.

THE STATUTE LAW AMEND^IEXT ACT, 1006.

His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

(a) Sec. 23. The Act to amend the Act respecting Con-

ditional Sales of Chattels is amended by adding thereto the

following as section 2a:

—

2a.' Keceipt notes, hire receipts and orders for chattels

given by bailors of chattels other than inanufacturcd goods,

iind chattels where the condition of the bailment Is such

ihat the possession of the chattel passes without any owner-

ship therein being acquired by the bailee until the payment

of the ])urchase or consideration money, or some stipulat»d

part thereof, sliall only l)e valid as against subsequtMit pur-

chasers or mortgagees without notice in good faith for valu-

able consideration, provided that the bailors or vendors with-

in ten days from the execution of tiie receipt note. hii</

receipt, order or other instrument evidencing the bailment

or conditional sale given to secure the purchase money, or

a part thereof, shall tile witli the clerk of the County Court

of the county in whidi tlie bailee or conditional purchaser

resided at the time of the bailment i>v conditional piii'(iia>c.

a copy of the said receipt note, iiire ri'ceipt, or order, or

otiier instrument evidencing tlie bailment or conditional

sale, and no sucli bailment shall be valid as against such

bubse(iitent purchaser, or mortgagee, as aforesaid, uidess it

is evidenced in writing signed by tiie bailee or his agent.

24. Subsection 1 of section (> of the said .\ct is amended

by striking out the word " manufactured " in the fourth and

fifth lines thereof.^

((/) Hiv. Slat. f. Hi) .hh'MkI.mI.

' fiee aiitr iinc*' 8.1.

' See ante page 91 and p. !C>.
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25 Section 8 of the said Act is amended by adding the

wor<ls "and keeping" after the word '^taking" in the eighth

line of the said section.'

26 Sections 33, 24 and 25 of this Act shall not affect or

apply to any such receipt note, hire receipt, or order for

chattels made or given prior to the 1st day of January, U07.

» See ante page 100 and page 113.

.., e
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FORMS

RENT AGREEMENT WITH PRIVILEGE
PURCHASE.

OF

-, 19-

1.* This is to Certify, That I liave this dav hired from

and said has to me leased, for the

term of six months, with the privilege of further retaining a =

long as the rent is promptly paid, a Cabinet Organ,

style No. valued at

Dollars; for the use of which I agree to pay to said

Dollars per month, payable monthly, in advance,

and at that rate for any fraction of a month, at the office of

said

2. And in consideration of the renting to me of said In-

strument, I hereby agree that it shall be kept at. and not

be removed from my premises, viz., without the consent

of said, first had in writing; I agrw to preserve it

carefully, and that when, returned to, or otherwise repos-

sessed by said it shall be in as good order as wiicii

received by me, ordinary wear from careful use excepted.

3. In case of any damage to said instrument by fire, water,

or any cause other than careful use, I agree to pay to said

the amount of said damage; and in case of the

dostructior 'liereof from any (uusc, to pay the above valua-

tion, less any amount of rent which may have been paid.

* On till iinthoiil.v of Mnson v. IJmlsii.v. I,. U. 4 Out. ;{(!.">, a
•r.-Misnction rovered by the above form, is not within the .Xct, heeau.ie
the lessee is nut bound in such an agreement to piircbn.so the organ
iu iguestion.

iUi4
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4. Provided, however, aiid these presents are upon the

condition, that if 1 sliall fail to peii-..rn» any of my agree-

ments as herein provided, said >^haU have the right

without further notieo or demand, to take possession of said

Organ and remove the same, and for that i.urpose

to enter any place of mine where said has reason-

able cause to believe said Organ to be, without

being deemed to have done anything wrongful, and upon

such taking, said term and my right to iiold or use said Organ

shall cease, but without prejudice to the right of

gaid for arrears of rent, if any, or on account of

preceding l)reach of agreement.

Signed,

Post Otlice address,

5 1 iiKREUY AGREE that if said

continue to hold said Organ and pay rent therefor,

on or before the day it is due. as herein provided, until

payments have been made, amounting to the valuation afore-

said, said Organ shall become the property of said

but until the completion as aforesaid of said

payments, sai.l Organ ^'liall remain the prop.'rty

of said

6 For the time anv payment is nuule before it is duo, a

deduction will l)e made at the rate of ten per cent, per annum

for such time.

¥,'$.

Residence,

—

::i'

Hi

a
•

C0^-D1TI0^•AL 8ALH OF MACHINERY, WITH STATE-

MENT BY VENDEE OF OWNERSHIP OF LAND.

Agreement, made tlie day of in the

year of our Lord one tiiou-nnd nine hundred and

Betwwn of the , '

^'

the first part, and of the of the second

1|
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part, whereby the said agrees to manufacture for the

said , in a good workmanlike manner, the following

machiner}-, that is to say:

The said party of the first part is to be ready to deliver the

said machinery free and in good order on the cars on his

siding at for station on or about

the day of next, after which delivery

the same is to be at the risk and expense of the said party of

the second part.

The said paxty of the first part also agrees, if required by

the said party of the second part on receiving reasonable

notice of the arrival of the said machinery at the place where

the same is to be erected for use, to send a competent work-

man to make the connertions between boiler and engine, and

start the engine running or leave it ready to start. But all

other materials and labour of everj- kind to be provided by

the said party of the second part.

And the said party of the second part agrees at the proper

time and in a convenient manner, to prepare and provide' all

proper foundations, frames, » > ions and materials, and a

sufficient supply of water conv 'ent to boiler, and all the

labour and assistance required fov the speedy and convenient

erection and putting in running order the said niachinerv-;

in default of which, the said party of the first part shall

thereupon l)e freed from further duty or concern in respect

of the said machinery.

And the said party of the second part agrees to pay for

the said machinery to be manufactured and delivered as

aforesaid, tlie sum of Dollars, wb.on ready for

delivery, in cash, or by note, payable as follows:

and interest on the wliole amount unpaid to ho jtaid with each

payment, and to furnish good, sufficient and satisfactory

security. Provided that if any default shall haiJj.cn in tlie

payment of any such sums of money, then all tiie said sums

then unpaid, whether due or not. shall immediately beeou'e

due and payable in like manner and with the like consequences
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and effects* as if the time herein mentioned for payment of

such sums had fully come and expired.

The property in the ^aid gowls ^hall not pass to the party

01 the second part until the purchase money and Ihe not.-s

given therefor shall have he.n fully paid. But the said party

of the second part is to have possession and t.. use the said

machinerv until default is made in the payment of the price

or of some part thereof. Or if any statements herein made

are ascertained to Ik- untrue, or if the said party of the second

l)art becomes insolvent, absconds, encumbei-s. or atiempts to,

or does dispose of his property herein mentioned, or has his

property seized for debt, rent, or taxes, or leaves the macluu-

,.rv unprotected, or fails to pay his taxes within seven days

after lawful demand made therefor, then and m such case

the whole debt immediately becomes due and payable and is

to bear interest at per cent, per annum till paid,

and the said party of the first part may. at his option, resume

possession and recover such costs and damages as he may

have incurred in consetiuence of such default, or of any other

cause above stated. x\nd it is further agreed between the

.aid parties, that the said party of the first imrt shall have a

cl-arge upon the lands therein below mentioned for the

amount of the said purchase money, until the said notes and

nM renewals thereof shall have been fully paid. And the

said lands arc hereby charged with the payment ot the said

notes and all renewals thereof.

This order and acceptaiuv thereof constitute the whole

contract between us. and tlua' is no other agreement between

H^ respecting these articles but what i- herein expressed.

The said partv of the second part also agrees to insure

tlie said machinery for not le- tlian two-xhirds the amount

of the purchase momy. and the jiolicy to be made " loss, if

any, payable to the party of the first part."

.\nd also if Ik- 4in!l reojuire the said partv of the fir^t

part to s'iperintend the erecticm of the ^aid machinery as

aforesaid, to pay tiie actual travelling expenses from

fi-

¥
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mm

aforesaid and back (including board) of tbe said party of the

fir«t part, his workmen, servants and a^rtuts for that purport,-;

and tlio said partits also a<.nw that tbr said party of the first

part is n(^t to bo r('sponsil)Ic in damage or otherwise for any

delay or failure in fulfilling the terms of this eontraet on

hh part, arisin/r fnm a strike or strikes of workmen, or from

any unforeseen or unavoidable cause.

Ix WITNESS. \V!M KKUF. the parties hereto liave hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed .\xd Delivered,
|

ill. presence of

Seal.

Seal.

I, llip party of the .second part in tlip fort'coinj; ORrpemeiit im-n-

tioned. own and hiivo ii (1»>piI of. duly if«istprt>d iu iny name.

acres of land, it IxinR Lot Xo. Coii-

oession Township Comity

til" ciUTPnt t'nsli value of wliieli is not less than

$ nu<l the same is five and clear of all enciiiiiliraiice,

except

and no interest or instalments are in arrenr, and I will not sell or

further encumber the same until all notes or other indebtedness to the

liarty of the first imrt are paid, and the saiil notes or any renewal

thereof and said indebtedness, shall be a charfie upon the said lands

until fully paid, and the saiil lands are hereby charKed with the

payment of the said notes or any renewals thereof.

1 also own personal proiierty, not exempt from execution, of the

value of at least % in ex<ess of all my debts and Mabilities.

Dated at

file day of

FOini 01 HIIli: <)1{ in-NT HECKIPT with RKillT

OF PUHCHASE.

Deceived from (ii<ime nf Ynuhir in full) here describe Ihe

haitr} in ih:l<iih
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n.onth, pavable in advanc. tlu- .aid above d.K-r.hed chattel

iK-ing valued at DoUarN which sum

a^roc t.. pav ,n the .-vent of th. said in.trunu.nt Wuv^ m-

iurcd destn.vecl 1. lir- or otherwise, or not l.e.n. returned

to tin. sai.l
•

on demand, freo of expense, m good

order reaM.nable wear excepte<l. And 1 agree that the .a.d

n-trnn.-nt .hall nui be renH.v.l ln.,n th. l"-"""^7 ;^'"'
"

'

;;,;;„, ,,, „., ,, .Ithout not.ce to and the con-

sent of

It ,s AORKKn. that 1 n.ay purchase, and 1 hereby agree

to purchase* the said above dmribed chattel for U.e

Ire t on the unpaul principal a, P-r <
-t from date

agreem«U. but untH the whole of the .aid purchase nioney

b^ pXhe .aid instnunent ^hall n^-n the pr.

pertv of on hire by me. And. .n .lefault ot the

pl^tual pav.nent of any in.alnu.t of the said purchase

money, or of the said monthly rental it advance.

Tnav "resun.e possession of the said instrument

without anv previou. denuuul, although a part of

the purchase n.oney may have been paid, or a Note or Accept-

ance given bv n,e on ac<.ount thereof-th>s agreem.^t fo

sale b^ng conditional. an<l punctual payu.ent be.ng ess..nal

to it; but in the event of the said instrument being

.0 retunied to them in g<.od order, any .um
--;-<'

J -;

eount of the purchase money, beyond the ainount^-lue for rent

nd anv expenses incurre.l in reference to the said instrument

"ll T; repaid. On payment in full of purchase money and

interest, no rent or hire will be charged.

.1=

'

ji

. II

I

Dated at this day of ,19

(Name)

(Address)

. See Mason v. Lind«a.v. h. K. 4 Ont. 365.

B.CA.— 10
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K)KM OF UKI ASK Ol- HKiHT ()!• UlsTHKS^ HV

liANDI.OHl) LI'ON ( ll.\TTi:i.S i'l IH IIASKD BV

WAY (»!•• UKNT UHCKIIT Olt ((TllKUWlSK.

I till- Uuidionl of tliu iioii-c ail 1 1)Iimiii-"8

leiittd liv lierehv rflfiw all claim ami rigil

of distress for rent now diif or whicli ln'reultcr may lie Mm.-

dm- for the -aiiic iijioii that icrtain iiistniiiitnt iik iitioii ! m
an agrcemt'iil liuariiig sucli date lurcwitli hired ii.\ the -an!

'rum

Dateti tlK> day of , A.D. ID

Witness

FOKM OF HIKK 1!K( EIIT WFl'll KKiMT OK
I'UHCllASK.

Toronto,

This CiktU'IKS that i have hired of

19

lierema

hered

fter eallfd the \'endoi>, one Sewiui;- Mailune, iium-

stvlt on tlie following terms.

ViZ.

I iiavo paid this day Dollars, and agree to

pay promptly at the otlice of the said Vendors, at

when the same i)eeomes due. without any demaml whatsoever

Dollars,

liU'r as

Dollars

to he made therefor, the further sum of

on the (lav of each and every month here

a monthly I'ont tlu'refor until the sum of

shall have 'u'en paid to the said vendors.

And 1 hereby expressly admit that. 1 have examined and

tried the .-aid machine, and that it :^ now iii perfect order

and condition.

And it is expressly understood that until the whole sum

of i>'i' Ts shall have been paid the said vendors,

I will neitlu"' part with, nor do 1 acquire, any title to saiil



Al'f M»1N r>>RM>^-
u:

ri ii( liiii,.; iiinl ill <a-t' ,f iii\ fmtiin' ii> l'i>>

till'

wit' n !l tiiii.' atonsu.

luU 'ri/i' ill il \('niii>r- or :my u r tliei • A'r

It— i> f : IH.prn

that ol'ji'

the said li . I'll"' an ' ' '
rem

ii(,n I'' '^ii ill niai'li II'

,f iVr -ai.l

•I\tS. SMtiltHU

' with

I

(UK I
.iii\ !<' Ill \ nri'lll isc-. ttt -can h U iiita:u

.\ tiir -aill' tl.civhi.iii. il' lift

-uc \i\\

VVUIV

li forcT .'• 11

(• ami ii li;iM>

ll'Vl'SMI \ f,ii- .(1 iloiii;z: I hiTcl'V

wise havi' ajrnin-i

.111 V nglit 111' actiiiti

t' «iiii! vciiil'i ^. <>' '"

ihiil I iiiii-'in "thir-

V 111' th"!!- il,;
111 .

I'\

rl'a^ n of then- |ii;Kiirin); or attain

,1 -ill- Hi" l;iii al'tiT fiiiilt a- attn. ^ai

lit 111}; to l>n>riii posM'^-ioii

i\: ;ill(l 1 a-rcf I" |»HV

illll »' IK'I.Sl' ol rVi rv ixiiiil wliiii' "lan

or an t(i ^ai ' VI ii(li>r> liv iva-iiii II I -iii'li 1'

takiiiu ami n lllOVlli "I Mild iiiai liii"' -liaii 1''

(,i :m ai'i-f

t rclicvf III''

from
1

(;1\ lllrllt I) f tlic lent as hfi-iMii a>rit''

Ai"i it. i-

anv 111' I 'lit' al

tiio saiu >iiiii II!

I'lirtlui' '-'nwi. that iiimii il'lanlt '!
!

:l\ incilt II!

i»\i- lll>Ulllll< •Ills, till" w!i

Dollars ^iiii I iiiiiiii

llii' hillilllri'

iliatclv liifoii'.

)f

ilu(^ am 1 paval.ic a- ri-ui for tlu' sai.l marlin

I also a'Tc- not to pi'miit till' -aiil ih •him' to 111' n'liiovt'il

from rithout tho written i oiisfii

vpmlors. ami in tii-- I'M-nt "f tl"' ^lid iihU iniU" lit

moved, the saui vendors an to lie at lilifrty to n'p

t of tilt' >aii

• iiiL' so rc-

same iorthwith. and tlu' wln.l.' balance of ront tlu'n rema,

in^' unpaid shall I'oithwitli I'l' di"' ani 1 |ia>iil>l«' hv me.

A.id finally, it is honl.v aiknowli'djiHl tl.it tlu'.i' '
a-^m.t

een anv altcriitioii oi' moi lil'uiiiion o llie term- or

,f this ii'a.-i'. I'i thlT wi ittrii o;' vcrliiil. iiiaiic ll\- Sill'

rovi- ions

vend' IS or

anv of tliiir afrciU- mil 1 rm'tlu'-. that any fulinv iiu iiticii-

tloll

said vt'iii

ts tcnii:- or iirovi-ioii ^, to he of any himlin-; < '.I'eit on

lors. shall he stat.'d in xvritinir on this l.-iisi'. ami 1)0

sigm d hv siiid vendor:

I

1

t
.-»;*

Ill

,1

Witness IJc-idenc '

V.O. Address
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KENT AGHKEilENT WlTHOl'T CONDITIONS OF
PIIICHASE WHERE LESSORS ASSUME FOR A
CASH CONSIDERATION ALL RISKS FROM FIRE.

Receiveu from

on hire for mouths, at Dollars

j)er payable in advance. The

value of the .-'aid is dollars, for which

-uin 1 will he ies|)onsil)le, in case of any accident other than

fire that may damage or dcs^troy the .said instrument; and I

further hind myseU" to rt"tiirn the same, free of expense, in

like good order as when received, reasonable wear excepted.

And should the above period be extended, this agreement shall

continue to be binding.

Dated at Ottawa, this dav of , 19

RENT ACJh'KKMKNT WlTIKtrT CONDITIONS OF

PrRCllASE. LOSS BY FIKE TO BE BORNE BY

THE LESSEE.

Received from Messrs.

on hire for months, at Dollars

per payable in advance. The

value of the said is Dollars, for

which sum I will be responsible, in case of fire or anv other

accident, that may damage or destroy the said instrument;

and I further hind myself to retum the same, free of expense,

in like good order as when received, reasonable wear excepted.

And should the above period be extended, this agreement

shall continue to be binding.

Torontoj 19
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RENT AGREEMENT WITH CONDITIONS OF

PURCHASE.

No.

t Tnr^=~ ,
hereinafter

Rfxeived from Messrs. '

'

called the vendor {describe the chattel)
^'^^^^'^f

, . ,^^

Dollars per month, payable in advance, the .a.d clmttel be,ng

valued at Dollars, which sun. JS^^
to pav in the event of the said instrument being injured.

desLed. or not being returned to the vendors, on demand,

free of expense, m good order, reasonable wear excepted.

It is agreed that 1 may purchase the said

the sum of Dollars, payable as follows:

but, until the whole of the purchase

money be paid, the said ''I'all remain the property

oiiZ vendor, on hire by me. And. in default of the punc-

tual payment of any instalment of the said P"-'-- ;;-;^-

at the tunes al.ov. .tatcl respectively, or at any tune or t mes,

to which the payment thereof, or any part thereof may ^here-

after be extended, or of the said monthly rental .„ advance,

the vendor, or his agent or agents, may, without rcndermg

then..elves liable to an action or actions for so doing, enter

upon th. premises where the said may be and resiime

possession thereof, without any previous demand, although a

part of the purchase money may have been paid, or a Note
^

r

Notes. Draft or Draft., given on account thereof, and al-

though the same may be then outstanding, under discount,

this agreement for sale being conditional, and punctual pay-

nient being essential to it ; but in the event of th. saui

bein, so assumed bv the vendors, and being ivturned in good

order, anv sum rc-ceived on account of the purchase money

beyond the amount dup for rent, and any expenses incurred

in'reference to the said instrument, is to be repaid to me. and

anv Notes or Drafts receiv..! on account of the purchase

xnoneA- are to be returned to nic at maturity. On payment in

Big\

I

I, .!

^^r

!ti
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full of purchase money, and interest, no rent or hire is to be

charged to me.

It is further agreed that this receipt and agrcpment e: a-

bodies the whole of the agreement between myself and the

vendors, with respect to said and I hereby \ ave all

verbal agreements not embodied herein, and agree that I am

not entitled to receive credit at any time for any moneys

which may l)e received by the vendors by the discount of any

01 tlie Notes, or Drafts, which may have b 'en taken by them,

on account of said purdiase money.

Dated this (lav of A.D. 19

Witness

Alil.'KKMKNT TO SKLL II'OX ("ONDITIOX.*

Rkckivki) from , • on hire

for three months, at per iiiontb. payable in advance,

the said ibatt^ 1 being valued at . which sum 1 agree

to pay in the event of tlie snid chatt.'l being destroyed, in-

jured, or not returned to the said on demand, free of

expense, in good order, reasonable wear excei)t('d. It is

agicdl tliat 1 may purdiase tlic said chattel for the sum of

, pavablc as follows:—Three promissory nok's

payable in one. twelve and twenty-four months from the date

bereof. Tile whole to be paid witliin the said time with

interest t't >even per cent, per annum from date. Hut until

tiio whole of the said purchase money be paid, the >aid cliattcl

sluill remain the property of the said . on hire by

me. And in (Icl'aiiit of the punctual nayment of ai.y instal-

niMil of the said purchase money, or of the said monthly

rental in advance, the >aid nuiy secure jmssession

of the said cbatt'.'l witlioiit any pre\ious demand, altliough a

• 'I'liis form is tiikiii froiri Stm ii.inn v. Itiir. '^i T'. (\ C. V. 24.'>.
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part of the purchase money may have hee. pa.d. or a note o

no L given bv n.o on account thereof, th.s nprennen or

:^X conditional, and punctual pavn^nt .o,ng ^^^
o t But in the event of the said chattel hem, so retu> ned

\ L f«!d in good order, any .urn receivinl on

rent, and any expense, incurred with rtference

chattel, will ho paid.

Witness'. I

(Signi'd)

ANOTHKU FOini.t

This a<:rcenieiit made thi^ tliivty-f)r>tdav(.f
August. 1B14.

between .luiiu W'helau of rovonto, saloon-keeper. an<l Josiah

'rliOHlilr- Cnlll •ii. of the Miuic 1
ihu'i [liooii-keeptT. The -;llid

Whelan hath agree ,1 to sell, and tlic saii Couch tt> puntiaM'

the riglit to u ;(. tlic lixtmrs ( f Uowlin- alley iu and pertaining

to the prcn

of .larvii-

lisos in rear ol i\unil)«'i <ixtv-six. <m the we ;t side

street, ill th'' ^''^.'^ "' Toronto. ii> now ust <

ill Wluliin. mi.l acce. to usi' ihe same

street, togi'thcr wii

fixtuies an

1, tli, l,.•(l^. UaPs an>; |

r,i.tin>i> <!'> not pertain to tlf

•cil asum of t'ii hunilv

three hun.lrcd am

lumdnd ami nine i

i!(l si'veiity-

rtv dollars

ht (1

\n ca-

illars in goli

at this tiiiK'

[1 hy tlie

.Tarvis

the ollur

r<n\in). for the

il. payable

thereto Iron

ins oii'lv (a;

,lolhn> on I he <ir^t day of eai

. and one

li of Ihe

iionths o f Ortoher. \ oveui' ' r am 1
Dfceiiihi M- next ensuing

\c < hlte then of. iliul the -nm '

tl

tirsl day nf .hiniiar

pi.ymcnt> ol nine (

,f llftv-niue dolla-- "U the

y 0' vt.

()uar>
I

ant the furt'i'T Sinn m ^"\

M- month (the first ^U^ •h

lal

tav-

luen t- of nine ( l.iUa - to he made on the lit -t dav of Kehruary,

the ru>t (lavs of eai li an 1 (\e;'v leoiith after tho

ir>t dav .lainiarv a> a foresaid, until tn'he roll halanee

of said
1
)archa-e money shall have heen pai.l III full \vith(uit

t Tak''a fi'H'i 1! ;(./.. ,h. 'J<; <inuit il.

W It
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interest. The .-iaid Coueli to have possession on the first day
of Septemher next, but only as in the nature of one subser-

vient to said Whelan, and he is not to have any other right

or title to the place, nor is this agreement intended to be
complete nor to operate in favour of said Couch until the
whole of the said payments have been made, when this right

or title shall be considered complete. And in case of default
in the after payments, as above, or any of them, all matters
hereunder are supposed and considered to fall through, and
moneys paid hereunder to be forfeited to said Wlielan. It

is further agreed that said Couch is to keep the place orderly,

quiet, decent and peaceable, and well cleaned, and to close

the place at twelve o'clock each night, and open at six o'clock

each morning. He shall also keep the place open, in good
running order, each and every lawful day and night, and
properly managed and looked after, and make it as produc-

tive as possible.

The players at each alley to have the privilege of pitying

three balls for the benefit nf the house.

The place and things pertaining to said alleys passing

by this agreement to he insured.

The said Couch shall conduct no other business upon said

premises. Time to be the essence of this agreement.

The siiiil hi-ds. balls and pins nre not to be removed from
said premises until paid for in full.

As witness i.ui hands and seals this thirty-fir.st day of

August, 187 -i.

^i'*"^

John Whel.w. [L.S.]

.1. T. Coicii, .Ik. [L.S.I
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FORM OF PR0M1SS<.RY NOTE ^^^^^^N FOR PRO^

PERTY, THE TITT,!' AND RIGHT WHEREIN IS

RETAINED BY THE PAYEE.

19

, ^ X J f \9 for value received I

On the first day of ^^ '^"
.

pr„n„.e ... p.y ... »' «'-«" « "" »*"
""„„„„,

Ontario, the sum of

The titlo and right to the pos.^sion of the property for

which this note is ffiven shall remain in till pai .

Witness

$

ANOTHER FORM.

Stratford. Out. 19

Ono.l..Wthofirsrd.avof .1^ ,T promise

to pav to or order, nt Ins offio in Stratford, the sun.

^^. Dollars, for value receive.1 with Intfr.'st at

seven per oont. ,)er nnnun, until due. and ten por cent, after

due until paid.

The express condition of the sale and purchase of tlie

machine for which this note is given, is such that the title or

o\vnershii> thereof do.- not j.ass from the said until

this note, or notes given in renewal thereof, is paid with in-

terest- and should I sell or dispose of my property, he may

declare this note due and i-ayahle. even hefore maturity of

same, and suit mav he euter..i. tried, and finally dis-

posed of in the Court where the othce of i^ located,

'and he mav retake posscssi<m of the machine, without pro-

cess of law. and sell the said machine at puhlic or private

sale, the proceeds thereof lo he applied upon the amount

unpaid of the ])urchase price.

Witness

41
>.
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ANOTHER FORM.

Listowel, Ont. 19

* Months after date I promise to pay

or order, at tlic Dominion Bantc iiere. tlu* .«um of

Dollars with interest at pi-r cent, from date until

maturity, and also after maturity of note until paid for value

received.

And I apree to the conditions hereunder written.

1 further aprec to funiisl; .-eiurity. satisfaotoiy to the

payif. at any time, if required. If 1 fail to furnish sueh

sfcurity when demanded, or if 1 make any default in pay-

ment, or should I dispose of my landed ])ro)(erty, tlic payee

may then declare the whoic priee of the article for winch tlie

ahove note is given, due and payalilc jiiid suit therefor may

he immediately enteied. tried, and finnlly disposed of in the

Ceurt in whose divisi(ui the payee is. and tlic payee may

ntake possession of the machinery without process of law

and sell it to i»Jiy the unpaid lialaucc i>f ilic priic whether d\ie

or not. Subject to the afore-aid provisions T am to have

possession and use of the maciiiiicry ;;r my own risk. These

eonditi(uis and afrreements are to continue in force until the

full payment <.r the price i- made.

Witness

I hereliv acknowledire that 1 have, on the date of the

witliin note, received from the payee a title (opy of tlie above

r.greemeni.

Witness

* Sec Ih, million Hank v. Wv/nihs. 21 Out. Al)l>. R. 27.'"i.



Al'PKNDIX— HlKM?-.

CEHTAIN TKHHITOKY.

To

pnn. for the ...on. to lu- .lolnvr..! on boa.l .he cars at

,aar..s..cl a. follow.:
^^ . f„, ,Moh I

«*'°"^ *'" '•

t ,« nMv."blo at vour otlice a»

aj,,e». to friv. vou n.y not. or nofs. pajabl* a >o

fo!lo.> : ihere a., rile l,o,r notes ,n-e U, U- Muhk).

^^

IMH.KMKNTS. NrMBKH .)U..KHK,. AN. KkM-KS.

^

//^,, i/rs. nil- til'

1 1,1 III, nil Ills.

Tcrritorv

^SntZ.n.r. nro authov,..! to ..W or --on^i,. P-'l> o^'

,„v oiluT t-r,. . tbau tho~.' on .'lis sl.-t,

i.o.i„v.-lv no v,.rl.=.l arrau-cMumts vo-oj^ni/.-l.

; ^,,,, ,,, ,.. „„. ,„..,-.on of ,1,0 ,ro,o--ty or

.,.i ',1 „„s ..los oontraot i^ .nvn ..all >v,„a,n vo.o,, n, t„.

vrn.lor until fi'lly nai.l lor.

,p,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,v,.,oslnn,oo,U,ovo,,a<I.orou,sotroUh

iii,t;i iiiV.liiv notii-o.

f, V-,;

^*r .

I ...t
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The undersigin^l agree to settle for all gofnl* ordered by

him from the vendors as herein set forth.

In (onsidi-ration for tlu> control of the sale of your im-

plement in the above territory. I agree to push the sale of

them with energy and to become interested in the sale of no

other of the same line of manufacture as made bv vou.

Rv

Name.

P.O.

Station.

ANOTHER FORM OF OKDKi? FOR CHATTEL, WITH
SPKC'TAL WARRAXTY BY VENDOR.

T>\"onto, 1!)

To

Sir.— Please sell us 'JiPt-p <1rxn-ih'' the rhntici)

and have the same ready about the next, to be

delivered nt Toronto for station, for v i ich w«

agree to p.'y. wlioii ren/ly for doli\n, the ;<um of $

in ca.*h. or by note, payable at your i Hice, Toronto, 33 follows:

with interest .t seven per cuit. per anniui.

We further agree 'ii furnisli satisfactory security if re-

qu'red. We an- to have irairodiate uossessioii and usf' of the

articles. 1 at the propei-ty therein is not to pass to u.s until

full payment of the price, and of any ohiijcation ^w^n there-

for, or for .<iny part thereof. Ff we luake iiny hl'ai I', or if

the property is ser/.^d for debt or rerl, the vhole ai.Ktun*: of

t'le notes is i once to become ]'iiyable, and to li.\ir irt( rest at

ten pe\' cent, per annum till paid, an*, you may rosume

possession. ai;<'. sell the iii tides, towa vis ])ayiMf; tiie un )i id

price or i)aliiuco thereof. Tin- order md vour acceptaoce

thereof constitute tlie wlioie cont.'ict between i:i, aT.il there >.h

no otlic,- agreement lieivee!. us respe>ti'ig tl ese articles but

vthat is nerein o.vprcssed.

^^



AI'l-KNl)!X—FOKMS. IJi

Sl'r.CIAL WAKUANTY.

TliP ahovf niailiin.TV i> v>;nniut.Ml to Im inaat- of j:<'od

.Material an.! will, p n,,..,- usag. tu work w.U. If tl». ai.ov^

inail)m.- will not hear liu- ahcw warrantv afiiT a trial of -.me

(lav. written notico shall he given to an.l the ag'^nt

of* whom purcha.e.l, stating uhcn in it fails to >>ui.fv tl,.-

warrariv. and roasonal.it' time sliall !>« given <•»

send a competent person to ren.edy the dliru-nlty. the |m"

chaser renderinfr ne(.^.-ary and f, iendly assistance. If the

machinery cannot be maiie to lill the warr.inty. it is t.) be

ininiediatelv retnrned by the purchaser h,. plaer where

received, free of charjie, and another suor-titnfd therefor

that shall fill th.- wanr.-.ity, or the money and notes returne.l.

AVh.-n at the rccnicM of .he pnn iiaser a man is sent i- oper-ite

the above machinerv which is fonnd to have been carele-sly

or ignorantly handled, to its injur>- in doin^r >!;ood u..rk.

putting same in working order again, the ex-

pense incurred by him shall be paid by piird-.aser. Con-

tinued posscssi.m shall be evidence ..f sati.^'ac.ion.

Witness:

FELIVKRY OKDKl? FOK ClLATTKI.. WITH lUCHT OF

rROPKKTY HFTAINEl) IN VKNDOR.

Ijindsay, Ont. 19

To (hereafter called the vendor).

You are hereby instructed by lb.' un.l.Msigned (hereinafter

called the purchaser), to shij) to my i.ddress. with such reason-

Bbie l.uMn.s^ despatch as y..ur onvcnicnce will permit, from

at purchaser's risk and expense to me

at inthei'r<,vinceof and in care

of the following as per pn.es agree.l

upon: (here describe minutely Ihe property.)
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•I'lH alH.vr ui.i.l.iii.Tv i. wiirrantHl. wiili propor usage, to

,lo p..<Ml work. M.i.l to Im- or iimn] material^ thr.u.nl.n.u ainl in

•/Odd (Pi'drr.

I, i. ,,|-„ a-r 1 tliat tii.- ptufliaMT will supply coii.p.'tent

men to propcriv operate >aiil inaeliiii. ry.

Kael. pinvl.a«er ..rtifie- tlial hv i- tl.e owner in fee.

in In- own ri-lu of t!.e pmpertv de-rril..-,! a- follow.:

-n,,. propertv in tlio sanl -oo.ls -'nal not pa- to the p'.r-

,.|,n.er until the puichaM. money hereinafter n.entn.n.d. a.f

the notes -iven therefor or hy way of renewal (if any). 4>all

,,^,,,, i,.,„ |„|iv |,aid. ITovi.le.l that in .lefault of payment

.,f -anl note-, or renewal thereof, all pa.vinent- mad.' shall

,,. (•.,,r..ite,l. hm the >ai.l pnreha-er to have |„.-.-sion and to

u-,. n... -aid niaehine.- until default i- n.a.le ii- the payment

„|- „„, |,,,ee. or of -ona part thereof, or of a>,y ohli-atiou

j,jv,.„ therefo-. if anv -tatenient- herein made are as<-cr-

Jnined to he untrue, or if the -aid purehase;- heeoiiies insol-

vent ahseond>, i> ahout to ah>eon.l. eneiMuher-. i> alx.nt to

.,,,„ „i,„,. ,„. i. di-po-in.ir of hi-, or ha- hi- pn.p' -'tv altaehod.

„r <el!s. or attempt- to -ell hi- property or maehinery without

leav<. from th.- .aid Vendor, o;- his as>i-n- i. writin-. then

in -neh ra-e the wholr .h-ht and aiiv note or note- <riven on

;„.....p;it tlv re(,f -hall hieome du.- and payahle. and the said

Vnelo' or his as-iiin-. may at hi- option, a-ume posses-ion

,,r alcove maehin. . with or witliout lejral lu-oe.s-. and re-

eover -ueh eo-t- and dam ,- - as he mav have imnvved in

eoiiso<|uemr of sneh (t. lau t. or <.f any other eau-e ahovo

statil. and anv halane. remaininjr unpi:i('. All prior pay-

ments to he eon.idored a- rent only.

.\nd the im;cha-er fuMlier aunMs with i!ie said X'endo •

and his as-i-n-. that he shall hav- a ehar?o upon the said

land- for the amount of the said purehase money, and in-

lere-t upon tlie -aid lands an<l any other land whereof -ueli

pureliaser i- now or sh.all hereafter own or le inleivsted in

ujitn the said notes and all renewal. Ihenof sh:,:! have heen

fully paiil. and, the said lamN are Iverehv elnii^vd wnli tlie

paM!!ent of the -aid piiiiha-e niou'v. note- am! all reiioweals

irfiii^MA



AIM'KMMX— loRM; l.V.>

thcrt'of. 111x1 iiiton

niriMi-f "f

St n- luTcimifter iii'-n tioiu'il. and for tli

cciiriiiir 111' iinif tlic imrcliiiMT licri'lty jirwnU

to tl..' vcmliir af"rt'.^iiiii lu'ir^ mill u^>i

and nil >'ih li other lainU afort-saitl

;n^. tlif >ai<l lain

il iiuri'is with till'

\ tndor, that "ii di'I'aiill (t'oi <>"'' MK'iitii) 111 iiMMiii'iit he. th«

V( lulor 111- lii> >ur\iM)r m- his r-.. iidinini-irators or a-*-

S^lgllii shall he cmithil to cxilusivc |i«isscssioii th( •ail

laiuls. and mav. (alttT oiif munth"

to the purehastT, hi^ hoirs or a>si<,'n-« »

to exercise tlii> power, wliieli iiotiee may

• revioii- written iiolie

I' iii: or their intention

• iriveii liv mailinj;

ucii notiie ilddre>-e(l to ih" |iuieha^er at tiie

I'ost Ollice luldn-

tin nsna

lierenndeindt 'i\ell. or leavili.r th at

person or |i

1 or la^t plaee of ahode in thi- I'mviiue of the piir-

Icl or ileiiiise to any

> herehv eliar<i;ed, for
rha>er). sidl and eonvey. or liefore -nit

11- all !>! am oi saul land

siieli consideration il- he or tiirv -hall deem proper. and

itlier siilijeei or not to any pru nennihrances thereon, and

api ,lv the residue of the proceed- (after reiiiilnirsin;; liinis

or theniiseive; theveo lit tlle expeli^ alioiit, -ui h sale or ahoiit

retakinsr <'r reiiio\ iiijj or endeavoiiriii;;- lo r laki aid nuu liin-

erv. or ahout the colhclioii of aiiy

ua viiient of the then unpaid notes or renewal- or
]

of -aid notes) in or towards

rclia-i')r imrc

moneys afore-aid, an.l any -urpiiis shall l-elonR to the urn

.-l<'ijed or their a— ign-, and prodmtion o|' any of -aul not'

overdue

le^ ice

shall 1

of

le conclusive evulem e to anv sill

•fault haviii": heeii made an

il purchaser

,1 conlinu' d

frovi the maturity thereof. moiievs which shall he owing

to the ]ni i-er for wor

vants of) the purchaser

wliollv or partly

k done hy (or hy the ajients or st-r-

durini: any sea-oii hereaft'T. eitluT

such machiiury or any

luoiuvs here-
with or liv th'' an

thereof, shall (to the extent of tlie I'Urcha-e

under, or notes therefor, t!nn overdue or falling .lu,. within

SIX months thereafter). iH'h.ng to and are h.e.ehy assigned hy

the undersigred to tlie Vendor af'.n-aid. he to ai'ply to any

amounts actually received hy him theivf-mn (le-s the expense-

in eoliecting -ame). (Ui accuut '.f -uch iiHUieys or n.'ie- ..ver-

,lue or so falling due. ami the haianee repaid to the p.-rehaser.

I .1
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Non-regis^tratioii lu'reof against t^aid lands shall not, nor shall

failure or neglect to collect earnings lierehv assigned, or to

notify person? liable therefor, release or affect the liability

of persons iialile as surety or endorser for payment of any of

said purehax' moneys or notts, it lieing intended that the

\ endor sliall not !»:• bound to resort to such lands or earnings

further than they deem proper for their own security. Fail-

ing to make payment at olliie, expense of collection to be paid

by the purchaser. 1 hereby .vaive all legal ami homestead

exemptions as to our real and personal estate. If from any

cause not under the control of the Vendor, said machinery is

delayed beyond the time agreed for its delivery, no damages

^hall be claimed by the purchaser.

In consideration whereof, the undersigred agrt-e to receive

the same; anil to pay freight and charges from place of ship-

n;ent, on arrival, and also on delivery to pay the sum of

dollars to the said Vendor, his executors, admin-

i'^trators or assigns, in lawful money, on the following terms

of payment:

CASH, on or before delivery, $ Balance as follows:

with eight per e<>nt. interest per aiuium from date until due,

and any arrears of interest to be ailded to the principal an-

nually, and l)ear interest at rate aforesaid:

And it is hereby agreed that if the said notes are not executed

and satisfactory security furnished, as agreed, before the

said machinery is used and within ten days after the delivery

of the said machinery, then in such case the whole debt t>e-

comes due and payable. Witness our hands and seals the

day and year above written.

(Seal).

P.O.

(Seal).

P.O.

(Seal).

P.O.



APPENDIX— FORM- nil

l-oitM OF Al l-IDAVIT OF KXECFTION TO ACOOM-

I'AXY NEXT PRE('El)lN(i INSTKFMENT FOR

Pri{POSF OF IJHiaiSTUATlOX.

Province of
]

\ iXinnt' ill full of vntnesfi:)

ill ttu' Cou y of
»'minty of

of the "f

in the PrnviiKc of Ontario. niake oath and say:

1.—I was personally pn-^eiit and did sfo the within in-

-tiimieiil duly signed, 'sealed and eN.nited hy the parties

thereto.

2. That the said instrninenl was exeeiited at

3._Tliat 1 know the said partit-^.

4.—That I am a snbsciihing witnrs> to the said instni-

nient and duplicate.

Sworn before me at ) ,

in the Cuuntv of this '^ \

day of . l'^> I

.1 Commissioner, <i'C-

IK

ANO'IHKIJ FORM OF DEI.lVKllV OKDER.

Lindsay

To Messr=

,19

Station,

dollars

(,;i:nti.kmi.n.—JMease supply me with one

and ship tiie same to

Railway, about the day of

next, for which I agree to pay tin- sum of

on delivery, in payment as follow-:

a satisfactory note for •* ''"''

do f ^^"*'

do * i^"*"

payments, with .-even per cent

interest.

K.(.\.— 11
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I agree to settle for this inacliine in casli or notes accord-

ing to above terms as soon as it is started and fills the war-

ranty. I am to iiave jiossession and use of this machine, but

the title tlwrein is not to pass to me until payment of the

price or of any obligations given therefor; and if any default

in the i)aynient is made possession is to revert to you. and

siiould ] sell or dispo.se of my property yon may deolar" all

payments due and payable even before maturity of same, and

may also retake possession of the machine.

This order is not to be iiinding on you until received and

ratified by you and is sul)j('ct to warranty and agreement here-

under written.

Customer's 1'. ().

(Signed).

Agent.

Tli(> above marliine is pnrchiispd iiml sold sulijoci to tlic followiiiK

WAUUAXTY AND AliUKK.MKNT.

The said macliinp is made of good material, and witli proper man-

asement it is onpahle of doing good work. Tlie purchaser shall have

one day to give it a fair trial, atid if it should not work well, he is

III give written notice, stating wherein it fails, to the .Vgent through

whom it was ordered, and also to the Vendors, and allow reason-

able time to get to it and reme«l,v the defects, if any. the purchaser

rendering necessary and friendly as.^istance. fnrni.shing a suitable

team, driver, etc.. when, if it cannot be made to do good work, he

shall return it to the place where received free of charge, in as good

condition a.s when received except the natural wear, and a new

machine will be given in its place, or the notes ami money will l>e

lefunded. Should any part of the machine break during the first

season through defective material or workmaiishi|) aiul by fair u.sage,

it shall be replaced free of charge when the broken parts are retiirne<l

to the Vendors or the Agent through whom the machine was pur-

cha'sed. Continued possession of the machine or failure to give notice

as --.bove shall l>e conclusive evidence that the machine fulfils thn

Warranty.

(Siiinuture of \endor».)

No Agent has authority to change the above Warranty.
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ANOTHER FORM OF DELIVKRY OROKR.

Toronto, 19

Tc.

Toronto. Canada.

(;i:\Ti.i:Mi;v—Yon will pU'iisc ship to niv address,

al'out .
''!>

. of your

{here (lesrribe llie inii/lenieiils.)

W'hidi 1 agrw to rcifivc an<l jrivt- a I'air ami ini|Kirlial trial,

without heing inHuencid l.y any other uianufactuiers" agent^.

and to i)urcha.-;e if it proves i'(|ual to your Warranty, and a.s

guarantH'd. or to return within ten days after receipt of im-

plement as ahove to the Station, and notify you that it is

there suhjeet to your order.

This is given in good faith, as I wish to purcliase tlie liest.

The Price, complete, as ahove. is dollars,

foi which 1 agnv to give settlement, payahle as follows:

after trial as ahovt'i and until

fully settled for. the title and property to remain in the

Vendors.

This order is subject to the memorandum hereunder

written.

1^1'

t.i

W.VIJUANTY .\X1> Sl'KCI.M. NOTlCi:.

Tlif foregoing implfiiu'iUs will not be ri'ceiv.'ti if vclnrnpd to ns

without our permission, and no iinplpnients rcturnpil under tliis

warranty will be credited on mcount. b\it will be nia<le perfect and

returned, or new ones sent in their plaie. as tlie \ endors may elect.

The Vendors warrant each implement to do tirst-cla>> worts >vl.en

properly adjusted. After ten days allowed after .lelivery for ti> ..- to

give it a trial in ihe lield. if it fails to give satisfaction, notice must

be given to the dealer selling it. and reasonable time given him to

make it work as represented, failing in which the implement can be

returned. If used to do more than one day's work on trial terms

oj) above, the implement will be considered sold.
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Tlii> Vendors iit.'n'c to rt'iiiiir iuiiilemt'iits inoviii}; di^feotiv >. but no

uUowame will he mmlc on broken parts not rftntiieil to Vendors or

tlici.- agents.

Implements with defeitive iron or steel parts to l)e taken down,

niarkvU with an exidanalioii of the deteet. and sit:ned by the sender,

t!i,it the Vendors may know who it is from, the Vendors will put in

order, free. an<l return.

The Vendors will not undertake to pay for repairing implements

away from shop,

All Warranty cancelled when implement passes into other hands or

loaned to iieijilibors.

{Signtiiuie uf Vviului'i.i

.•,i:l ANOTHER FOKM OF DELIVEKY OHDER.

r.inflsay. Out. , 19

To

(iKNTi.K.MKX.— I'loaso sii})ply iiic with one

iind ship tho same to Station,

Railway, about the flay of

next, for wliich I agree to pay the ?inii of

Dollars on delivery, in payment as follows:

Satisfactory note for $ (ine 15) . with H^o inter€>st

do do $ due 30 . with S'/c interest

,lo do $ due lit . with 87c inU'i-est

I agree to settle for this machine in cash or notes aoeord-

inLT to above terms as soon as it is started and lills the

Warranty.

I mil 111 iiiUi' possession and us<' of machine, hut the title

therein is not to jiass to me until payment of price or of any

oiiligations given th.'ivfor; and if any default in payment is

made, possession is to revert to you, and should 1 sell or di.s-

[Kise of my property you may declare all paynu'iits due and

payable oven before maturity of same, and suit may be en-

Kicd. irii 1 and finally disposed o'' in the cinirt where the

iiead othci' .f the \'e;idors is locateil. and may retake posses-

sion of the iiachine. withtuit j)ro( ess of law. and sell macliine

to pay the unpaid balance of the price .vhether due or not-
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This Order is not to lie l)in(lin<i on tiie Vendors until re-

i-eived and ratilied l.y tlie.n. and is siiLject to Warranty and

Agreement hereunder \.ritten.

I declare the ahovo to he a true copy of the hargain for

tlte sale of this machine.

Agent.

(Sion-kd).

General Agent.

Tho nhov?-mMitionp.l mnohinp is puivlins.Ml niul sol.l suUi^ct to tlio

following

WARR.XNTY AND ACniKKMI'.NT.

The mnchinp is n.n.lP of good mntorial. .in.l witl. iir..|»>r f.in.mKP-

ment it is capable of doins Rood worlc. TIip i.uirl.nsor sliall iiavo ono

dav to Kivp it a fair tri.-". and if it sliould not w.)rl< woll. lio is to civ..

written notice, statins wherein it fails, to th- ap.-nt fhrouKh whom it

was ordered, and also to the Vendors. T.indsa.v. <...t.. and allow rea-

sonable time to get to it and remedy the d..fe<-ts. if any. the pnrehas.r

rendering necessary and friendly assistance, furn.shins: a snitable

team driver, etc.. wli.-n. if it cannot be made to do Rood work, he

«haM return it to the place where received, free of charge, m as good

condition as when reeeive<l ex.ept the natnral wear, and a new

machine will be given in its place, or the notes and nu.ney w.ll 1-

refunded. Should au.N part of the ma.hine break during the lirst sc

,on through defective material or workmanship, and by fa.r usage, it

shall be replaced free of charge when the broken parts are returne..

to us or the aacnt through whom the machine was purchased. <
on-

tinued possession of the machine, or failure to give notice as alnixe.

shall be conclusive evidence thar the machine fulfils the Warn.nty.

No agent has authority to change the above Warranty.

sT\ri:ui:\T ro obtms citEnir.

I own and have a deed of, duly register,

acres of land, it being Lot No.

of the Township of in the County

til., .urrent cash value of which s not l.'ss

.:i my nam..

of the Concession

Province

than $ and the

is free and clear of all incumbrance except
sail.

I

1 also own personal property not ..xempt from execution of the value

of at least r' in excess of the amount of all my debts ami

liabilities. ,.^ , n,„.„ :„

(This statem..nt is mad. to Vend.us ,o pro..;:.. <re.tit tr.,m them m

the purchase of the goods mention...! in the abov,. order an.l the same

are sold by them on the faitli there.>f.l

Signature oi purchaser

'£53 i|

Dated at
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ANOTHER FORM OF DELIVERY ORDER.

19

'!'<. Tlie Uonipaiiy, Toronto, Ont.

^'ou iiri' lu'ivl)V iuitlior'/i'il to ship to me, to

Station, on or about day of next, or

before rc(|uiii'(l lor nse. tin- followinji implenients and niacii-

inery: (here dis<rlbr the jnoperty.)

For which I iv^vva to pay you Dollars iji cash; or niy

notes. |)ayable as followi-:

Note for $ (hie the first day of

Note for $ due the first ilay of

Note for $ due the first day of

Payable at

lit , with int. at T%

lit . with int. at T%

lit , with int. at r%

This niaihine to he warranlcd as jier Manufacturers'

printed Warranty, hereunder written, and I agree to settle

for it upon above terms, as soon as it is started and fills the

Warranty.

1 furtlier agree to furnish -iH'urity, satisfactory to you,

at any time, if recpiired. If 1 fail to furnish such security

when demanded, or if 1 make any default in payment, or

should I dispose of my landed property, you may then de-

clare the whole price due and payable, and suit therefor may
be immediately entered, tried, and fiiuilly disposed of in tlie

Court in whose division the head office of The

Company is, and you may reta'ce possession of the machinery

without process of law and sell it to pay the unpaid balance

of the price whether dee or not. Subject to the aforesaid

|)rovisions T am to have possession and use of the machinery

at my own risk, but the title thereto is not to pass to me until

full payment of the price, or any obligation given therefor.
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These" .on.liti.n.s nn.l ML'nvnu.iits iiiv t.. >ontim..' in forco

until til. iii'l (Kivinrnt of tlie price is nuule.

j^i,.,-,.:.—'nu> (tnl.T IS not to U- binding' on Tlic

Comimny until receiv.'.l an.l intiiicl bv them.

Anient,

(Sij:neil),

Witness,

WAHUANTV

'aKV*'«' that th

hiis j;iv.'M liis order this lUiy.

,..h\ niiitc'iiMl. mihI will \v«>ik ««'1I on u fnir

WK. TUK IN •

for wliicli Mr.

shall Ix' «i'll nil
., u

trial : .No. .hat imr. • ak .luriuK ,lu- first s..,sm.. hn.uph

d.(...,iv.. n.a„.rinl ..kuu.. V nn.l hy fair usa,... i. shall I- re-

„la...l ir r .harp-, if -h.- luoken pans an- r.-tnrne.l to us or o.,r

AB.-i.t from whoa> ih- n.a.hin.. was por.has..,!. h-forr th.- ("""«-

iiij; ilal.- "t imrihasc.

If afl''r a fair trial »< on.- day. tlf said

.,..s „.„ work a.-...r.ln,. ... Warraoty. i. will h.- ,h.. d,.y .>f ,...,.,..•-

.,.„.s..r ,., iu„n..liat..ly .iv- wri.t,.,t not,.-, to ...s at l..r.u.t.,. an
1 ^..

,., „.,. .V...... .1>.-,...1. whon. i. was „..r.has..,l. sta,.... ^vh.--" ^;

ami allow .•asooal,!,. .1....- to ,.>. to it an.l .-.nody th.- d.-fovt.s. if . . >
.

;^ l,as..r r,M,.l..ri..« „..-ssa,-y ami f.i-nlly -si-tan,-o. t>.r„,sh..,B

..,„.. t.aa,. .lriv..r. ...•.. wh... if ..... .na.-hi.,.. .an-.ot . ...do

,o do .ood worU. i... .shall r.....r., i. to .h- pla- -l.-n- '•'-'

f ...a;,., i.. as '"»'"•"
--"••"••'-^^'v^'""',:,:

.v.ur. ami a .-w ma.hi.... will h- .iv.M. ... ..s ,da, ... or .1... ..c,„s

inom-y will I..' rcf....dfd.

Couti..,....l poss..ss.on of ,h.. .....hin... or failur.- ... =iv.. no.i.^ as

above, shall I..- .o.,.l..siv.. ..vi.l.M.... .ha. th.. ..M.i.n,.. ...ll.ls th.- «...

raiity.

•n,is Warrant V is not valid or l.indins ...u,.. Th.-

rom,Ian.v. unh.s d.liv...... to th- p...vhas..r witho... al,.>,-at.on. .n„.-

lininc or erasi.re.

18i>
Dated

Agpnt Sif;naturo of Vendors
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CONDITIONAL SAI.KS ACT.

AXOTHKR FOHM OF DEM\ KRV ORDKIl.

Toronto. i!» .

I'lease sliip to iii.v addro:*!< with sucli ifa.sonaW*' biisitiesrt

(li'spattli as your lonvenienie will permit, from |)luw of

inanufactiire. or the followimr as per

prices agreed upon

:

$

$

$

$

$

$

9

$
Terms: Amount. $

And I herehy a-rce that if tlu; said machiiii'iv ur ;.'oods is

not settled for. by easii or notes, aecordinu: to tlie above terms

of sale, within x'O days after date of sliipment. then the wliole

aiiionnt shall heeome due. and I. for value received, promise

to itay the same on demand.

And 1 further agree not to countermand this order, and
until payment in full of the purchase money the said mach-
iiicry and goods shall he at my risk, anil I will insure in vour

favor for amount sufficient at all times to cover your interest

therein, and on demand will assign and deliver to you the

policy of insurance, and should 1 fail to do so within ten

days after receipt of goods, you are at liberty and are herebv

instructed, to insure tiiem as per this agreement, and the

charges and costs for so insuring shall become part of this

indehredness and be added to the first cash payment, and the

title in the said machinery and goods shall not jiass from vou

until all the dues, terms and conditions of this order shnll

have been fully complied with by me. and T will not sell or
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remove any of the sui.l ina.hinen or j4..od> from my prem.siM

withoHt, vour const'Dt in writing so to do. ami in case of de-

fault of anv of tl.e pavm.-nts or provisions of this ord.-r you

arc at liberty without prmvss of law to enter upon my

pren.ises and take down and remove the said machinery and

p,„,d8. and 1 herel)v agrie to deliver the said machinery and

goods to vou in like .ondition as received, subject to ordinary

wear and tear, ami ! h"rol.v waive all eiauns for damage, or

loss, and will pav tl.e expense, of such removal. And I herel.y

declare tluit the foregoing iniHodies all the agreements made

lH.l«een us in any for-u, and that any note or notes or other

scK^urity given by • you for this indehtedness shall 1h-

.(il lateral thereto.

Yours trill v.

Ship viu

roKM OF RECKIITTO BK (ilVKN BY B.MLKK OU

rOXDTTIONAI, VKNDKK OF HI /KIPT N'OTK.

HIRE HHCFIl'T. OW OHDEW. rXDEl? SECTION s

OF THE ACT {Sf'f oiili' n. »W). AND WHICH

SHOr El) ACCOMPANY ALE INSTIJIMENTS FX-

DER THE ACT.

Eindsav, Out. !'.•

I acknowledge to luive received on the above date a true

and correct copy of the receipt note, the hire rereipt. order,

or sale note (as the ca.se may be), by which a lien on that

certain property {dexcrihp property), conditionally sold to

me, on the " .lav of . l'> • Iwis ipeeii retained

h\ (hrrr inxeri rinwr of Vernlorti).

Signninre of Halifp o- 'tidee. Mm

M.
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KOIfM OF .MMM " ATI(»N BY PROF'OSKD I'lR-

(||.\Si:i} KOlf NF(»I{.MATI(».\ UKSPK(T1N(}

AMOUNT OR BA1.ANCK Dl'K 0|{ IM'AID ON

MANlFAlTrHKI) ARTICI-KS INDKR SKlTION
'.', ante p. H.

To .f

Sii:,

I {iiiiiiif ill lull) am a proposed piirt!m>or o( (ut) iii-

ter»'.«*t»'<l in tl>«' followin^i inamifacturuil tluittcl. naiiu'lv

:

(//(;•< ih'sirlhf llir sdiin) now in the poss<srtioii of (//ice Hie

niniii' iiii'l ilrsi riiiliuii In full of llir ,.irsiin in irhnsr /iiisscs-

.yion tliv ihatli'l i").

I rfcpii'st I'liil information r«'sjK'rtin;r tin- amount diif. or

thf balance dv.<- or unpaid to vou. if anvtliin^', on said manu-

factured cliattel. and liie terms n( payment of sueli or

i (a la nee.

Mv iiame'is (/(//•, (/((•' iKiiiir in fnlh a'" my post ottiee

addres.s to uliicli a reply nuiy Ite sent Is ( .
,< </"''' nnnu' of

po/'t o/pii').

Dateil at this day of

A.l). Ill .

{,'<i(jnnliirr of Ajipliiuil).

FORM OF I,KTTKI{ SrPPI.YlXG THK IXFOIJMA-

TlOX DKMAXDKD BY F0RP:G01NrT APPLICA-

TION T'XDER SECTIOX 2. nnip p. 41.

To of

(the namo npd post office addrfsi given hi/ tlip ppison

enqiiirinij).

Sir.

The amount due (o- 'he balance due {or) The

amount unpaid (or) The ....ance uufiaid on that certain

manufactured chattel referred to by you in your application

for information iKnrin-: date the day of



M'l'KNMIV— '
'"<^''"-

\',\

^^"

"

lit . is til.' sum of :^ . 'n>-- t'M-ins of

Iv.nn.t ..r s.uh .inount (or) Imla.uv a,v .> foU-.u-

],:,.: ^l.lrinlU, Ihr s.nn lol.r ,,.,i.l. II.' I "• / "/

}>„„„.. nl. vilh :„ u-Uh.nl intnrs, if .... ./• h """ "/ /""""-

.sum /"./•. Of h,, ,nn, of rnil ov olln-nns,)-

'tIus staf.n-nt -s .mnlM to von at th- al.os.. a.l.l.vH. an.l

regifti' It'll.

l)aU-.l tins 'I'lv "I

at i» t''«

FOHM OF N..T1(K..K SALH INDHW SKCTION 5.

To . ol

Sir.

\otuv i> h.Mvl,v ^^^ou von tl.at. at iL- .xi-irat-.n of

five .lay., from tlH. -U- ol%.M.uv of tins Moti.v upon u>n. to

wit : iii'iii

,
,|„. toll.nvin- - "Is or .l.atl.-l^. nam.My. ,»-,,.

111

I'l . I shall |>ni

!^ll| iu si'll th.' foliowin- >: "Is or .i.atl.-U. Mam.4v. t./.M/Z^-

//,. ,„o,wrhn at i" tl'»'
"' '"^

Tli.' sai.' 'Is or ,liatt.-ls \v.'r.«
profii

the "ountv of

taken possession .if l>y m*'. .)n a.i-o lint ol i.ic liivaih o

tion in the ion.

to von.

f comli-

1.

litional sal.- ..r pn.mis.. of sal.' th.'ivot i.y m.

If von .lesire to ivilw-m tlie sai.l -oo.ls or .

Villi are al

after th.'

lihertv to do so. at any

clav ol

of takin<r p.)ssession) .->n paym.

heiii" tin- amount in arr.-ar in

latt.'ls

time within tw.'iity days

(tlif ilay

nt .>f the snni of *

siieh con.litional sale tojrether

with inter.»st an.

Bion which have Irhmi iiuiirred.

I a.-tnal oosts and ..Ni..'ns,'s of takinjr posses

T)ate(l this dav of 13
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ANOTHER FOKM OF DELIVERY ORDER.

Toronto. 190 .

Toronto.

Gentlemkn.—Please supply me with one

nnd ship to Station about or

before re(|uire(l for use. for whioli T agree to pay you the

sum of

terms :

—

A Satisfactory Note for $

with int. at 7%.
A Satisfactory Note for ^

with int. at 7%.

Parable at

Dollars upon the following

due 1st day of 190 ,

due 1st dav of 190 ,

I agrw to ii<(0|it dolivpry of the nincliiiip upon uriivnl at tlip

Agent's Wnrehoiisp. Railway Station or ^\'liiirf. and upon snoli ar-

rival it is to be sul),iect to my risk and expense, and I agree to pay

for it on above terms.

I agree not to reseind this Order or Agreement, or refuse to accept

deliver.v of the machine or property for which this order is given.

I also promise and agree to furnish further security, satisfactory

to .von. at any time, if required. If I fail to furnish such security

when demanded, or if I make any default in settleaietu or payment.

or should I disJ)ose or attempt to dispose of my land or any part

thereof, or of my i>ersonal projierty. you may then decljire the

whole price due and payable even before other maturity by promissory

note or otherwise of the same, and suit therefor m.iy be Immediately

entered, tried, and finally dispofsed of in any Court having jurisriirtlon

where the Head Office of is located, and you iiiny re-take

poiwesnion of the Jfachine, Implement, Wagon. Sleigli or property so

sold to me without i)rocess of law, and at any time thereafter without

notice to me, may sell the same at public auction or private sale, the

proceeds thereof, less proper charges of re-taking possession and sale,

to be applied on account of the amount of the purchase price and

interest then unpaid: such sale or right to sell sliiill in no way atTect

or limit my liabilit.v for the full purchase price, or your right to sue

for aBd recover from me the .saH full purchase price ;uu! interest,

except that in the event of such sale 1 shall receive credit on account

as before provided, and shall thereafter be liable to pay the balance
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only. Upon such sale, if any, my right to iH)s>..ssi.>n ;in.l delivery

f>efor*> and after full payment and all my other lisrhis and claims

thereto shall foirver .ease. Subjeit t.. these provisions. I am to

have po«>es8ion and use of the Machine. Implement. Wagon. Sleigh,

or property at my own risk of dama«.' or destruction from any cause

whaL-ioever : but the property therein and the title thereto is not in

any event to pass to me, on contrary shall remain in you. until full

payment of the i.urchase price and interest or any obligations or re-

new, ils thereof given therefor.

I acknowledge having re<eived a true copy of this Order, .\gr.M nient

and Warranty, endorsed on back hereof.

Any action which nuiy be brought or comm.iK-.Hl in a Division

Court in respect or on account of this contract may be brouglit or

commenced again.st the maker or person liable hereon in a Division

Court other than where he resides or in which the contract was made.

The order is not binding on . until received and ratifml

by them, and is subje<t to Warranty an.l Agr.-enient ..ndorse.l

hereon.

Wiuiess

This machine is pur.hased and sold subject to the term.> of agree-

ment signed by iiurchaser and to the following

WAKU.VNTY AND A(iUKi:MKNr.

This machine is made .>f good material, and with proper manage-

ment it is capable of .loing g.>od work. The pmcliaser shall have one

day to give it a fail- trial, an.l if it should not w.irk w.'ll, h.- i.s to give

wi-itten notic. staling wli.M-,.in it fails, to the Ag.'iU tln-..ngh whom

,f was ordered, and also to T,.ronto. Oiil.. and allow

r..asonable tin... to cct t.. it an.l remedy the defects, if any. the pur-

.haser leiidenng nei-essary an.l friendly assistan.-e. ruri.i>hiiig a suit-

abU- team, driver. &c.. when, if it cannot be made t.. do goo,l w..rk.

he shall return it to the place where re.-eived. free of .harg.-. in .is

.,„„1 ...m.lition MS wh..n r-ceiv.-d except ihe natural wear, and a ii-'W

.Machine will \>e given in its place, or the notes and money will be

;,f„iui,.„. SU..U1.1 any part .if the machine b.-.'ak .luring the tirst s.'a-

s.in through defe.-tiv.. material or workmanship, and by fair usage,

U shall l»- repla....! fre.- of charge when the brok..u parts are returned

to us or the agent through whom the inachin.' was pur. based. Con-

tinued possession of the machine or failur- to giv.' notice as above

shall be conclusive evi.lence that th- nia.-hiu.- fullils the Warranty.

No Agent has authority to .-hang.' the ab.ne Warranty.

m

h', i

Vt
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m

FORM TO PE USED FOR THE PROVINCE OF
QUEBEC.

Montreal. 19 •

Montreal, P.Q.

Gentlkmkn.—Please supply nie with one

and ship to about or

before time required for use. for which J a^rree to pay you

the sum of

terms :

—

l._A Satisfactory X"<- for $

2.—A Satisfactory Xote for $

:i.—A Satisfactory Xote for $

Payable at witl

per annum after iruiturity-

Dollars upon the following

due 1st day of IftO .

due 1st day of 190 .

due 1st day of 190 .

interest at the rate of 107"

I agrep to accept delivery of the machine upon arrival at the

Agent's Warehouse. Railway Station or Wharf, and upon such ar-

rival it is to lie subject to my risk and expense, iind 1 agree to pay

for it. or give my jtromissory notes, on above terms.

I agree not to rescind this Order, and in the event of my attempt

so to do. or refusal to accept delivery of the machine, the Companj

shall be entitled to leiover from me in any Court of .lustice having

jurisdiction in the City of Montreal, such damages as it may sustain

by reason thereof.

I also promise and agree to furnish security, satisfactory to you,

at any time, if re<iuire<l.

If I fail to fiiinish such security when demai'ded. or if 1 make

any default in payment or refuse to sign my notes, or should I

dispose or attempt to dispose of my land or any part thereof, or of

my moveable proiierty, the whole price of the machiui' and its accett-

sories shall then become due and payable even Iwfore maturity of the

same, and suit therefor may be immediately entered, tried. an<I Kually

disposed of in any Court of Justice having jurisdiction in the City of

Montreal. You may also re-take possession of the nutchine or prop-

erty so sold to me without process of law, and at any time thereafter

without notice to me. sell the same at public auction or private sale.

ihe proceeds thereof, less proiier charges of re-taking possession, re-

pairing and sale, to be applied on account of the amount of the pur-

chase i>rice and interest then unpaid. Such sale or right to sell shall
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in no way aBfect or limit ray liability for the full purcl.RHi- price, or

your right to sue for and reoover from me the said full purchase price

knd interest, except that in the event of such sale. I shall receive

credit on afcount as before provided, and shall thereafter be liable

to pay the balance only. T'pon such sale, if any, my risht to posses-

sion and all my other rights and claims thereto shall forever cease.

Subject to these provisions, I am to have possession and use of

the said machine or property at my own risk of damage or destruction

from any cause whatsoever. It is specially agreed that the property

therein and the title hereto is not in any event to pass to me until/

full payment of the purchase price and interest, it lx>inc understood

that any payment made on account of the same shall be considered

as on account of hire for the use of the same, or on account of de-

preciation in its value, or for l>oth.

This Order shall not lv> binding on the Company until received

and ratified by it. It is subject to Warranty and .Vgreement endorsed

hereon.

I acknowledge to have received a duplicate of this Order, as well

as of the Warranty and Agreement therein mentioned.

Witness

This machine is purchased and sold subject to the terms of agree-

ment signed by purchaser and to the following

WARRANTY AND AfSRKKMKXT.

This machine i.s made of good material, nnd with proper manage-

ment it is capable of doing good work. The piuvhaser shall have one

day to give it a fair trial, and if it should not work well, he is to give

written uoti.v. stating wherein it fails, to the Agent through whom

it was oidenNl. and al.s.. to Montreal. Que., and allow

reasonable time to get to it and reme<ly the defe<ts. if any, the pur-

chaser rendering necessary and friendly assistance, furnishing a suit-

Mble team, driver. &c.. when, if it .'annot be ma.le to .1.. good work,

he shall return it to the place where received, free of charge, in as

good condition as when received except the natural wear, and a similar

machine will be given in its place, or the notes an.l money will be

refunded. Should any part of the machine break during the Krst sea-

son through defective material or workmanship, and by fair usage,

it shall be replaced free of charge when the broken parts „re returned

to us or the agent through whom the machine was purchased. Con-

tinue.1 possession of the machine or failure to give notice as above

shall be conclusive evidence that the machine fulfils the Warranty.

N.B.—No Agent has authority to change the above Warranty.

Hi 1

:,i.ntil
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FORM TO BK TSEP F<»R THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

Tliis .nlcr is not bindin-r on Limited, until re-

ceived and ratified l>.v them, and is subject to Warranty

ami Ajrri'ciiient endorsed hereoT.

190 .

St. John. X.R.

Gknti.kmex.—Please supply nie with one

and ship to about or

before reriuirod for use. for which I agr<>e to pay you the 8um

of PoUars upon following terms:

—

A Satisfactory \ote for $ duo 1st day of October,

nm . with int. at H'/r

A Satisfactory- Note for $ due 1st day of October,

190

I'avable at

with int. at 1%

I jiprei' to aofPin (IplivfTv of the mnfhine upon arrival at the

.Vgpnfs Wai-pliouse. Itailwny Station or ^^^larf. and upon su^-h

arrival it is to be subject to my risk and expense, and I agree to pay

for it on above terms.

I agrpp not to rpscind this Order or .\Kr< .nipnt. and in thp pvpnt of

my attempt to do so or refusal to areept delivery of the machine, the

Company shall be entitled to recover from me in the Court having

jurisdiction where the Hpjid Office of the Company is situated, such

damapes as it may sustain by reason thereof.

I also promise and agree to furnish further security, satisfactory

to ,vou, at any time, if required. If I fail to furnish such security

when demandeil. or. if I make any default in payment, or should I

dispose or attempt to dispose of my land or any part thereof, or of

my personal property, you may then declare the whole price due and

payable pven before otlier maturit: by promissory note or otherwise,

of the siinip, and suit therefor may be immediately entered, tried, and

finally ilisposed of in any Court haviue jurisdiction where the Head

Office of . is located, and you may re-take pos.session of

the Machine. Implement. Wagon. Sleigh or property so sold to me

without process of law. and at anv time tlierpafier without notice

to me. may sell the same at public auction or private sale, the proceeds

thereof, less proper charges of r.-takir.g possession and sale, to be
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applied on aoooum of the amount of the purchru^e ,.>.... h.uI mt..n>.

then «np" .. : such .ale or right ,o .ell .hall in no way ,
fT..t or hm>t

LTliZtv for the fun purchase price, or your right ,. .ue for a.d

riJer fr^m toe the sai.l full purchase price au.l u,.ere.t except

rat in the event of such sale I -.all receive crc.lu on account as .«-

o" provide.1. ami shall thereafter he liable to pay , ..- ..alanc ou >

Upon «uch sale, .f any. my right to po«se.sio„ an.l ..ehvery before a.u

Lter full Pavment and all tuy other rights and . huu.s thereto .lu.,1

Jore^^er cease". Subject to these provisions. I an. t,. have possess,...

a'duse of the Mach.ne. Implement. W.gon. Sleigh or property at n.y

own "k of damage or destruction from any cause . hat.oev..r
;

but

he propertv therein and the title thereto is ,.ot in any even, to pass

to me on "contrary .hall ren.ai.. in you. until full payment of the

iLIase price a.d interest or a..y obligations or renewals the.-cf

given therefor.

I acknowledge having receive«l a true copy of th.s Order. Agre.-

nient and Warranty, endorsed on back hereof.

m-

-1 i

Witness.

This machine is purchased and sold subject to the terms of agre<.

mot signed by purchaser and to the following

WARRANTY AND AGREEMENT.

This machine is made of g<K.d material, and with P-l«
-^'^J-

:;^t:r;;;:s:g'^-- >. .i.. ^o^the^..- th.^.>3

r.hT» :;;.-.,:' :,:;,:'i.. »,.,„,. .» ... -u.^^. .- -

'- -o.u.„ . • ,— .^-; ::« "«:r::'::;,:r;,:i:
machine will be given m its p.ace. or ... ^ in« J
refunded. Should any part of the n.achine break

^^-;^lXTlZ^
son through defective material or workn.ansh.p. and by fair usage

t hTl - ,aced free of charge when the broken par..- - -turned

„ 1 or the agent through whom the machine was purchased. Con-

tinued possession of the machine .r faih.re to give .lOtK. as -.

Xa^rbe conclusive evidence that the n.achine fulhls tbe XVarrant.^.

No .\gent has authority i

B.C.A— 12

hange the above Warranty. it:-'.

.-i>'
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AXOTHER FORM.

This order is not binding on the until received and

ratified by them, and is subject to Warranty and Agree-

ment endorsed hereon.

Stratford.

Gentlemen.—Please supply me with one

19

and ship to station, about or

before required for use. for which 1 agree to pay the sum

of Dollars in payment as follows :

—

A Satisfactory Note for $ due 1st day of

19 , with int. at 8 p.c.

A Satisfactory Kote for $ due 1st day of

19 , with int. at 8 p.c.

Payable at Bank of Montreal. Stratiord.

This machiue to be Warranted as per Manufacturers' printed war-

ranty. endor.sed hereon, and I agree to settle for it on above terms,

as soon as it is started and fills the Warranty. \uH I acknowledge

having received a true copy of this Order, Agreement and Warranty

as endorsed on back hereof.

I agree not to rescind this Order or Agreement, and in the event

of my attempt to do so or refusal to accept delivery of the machine,

the Company shall be entitled to recover from me in the Court having

jurisdiction where the Head Office of the Company is situated, such

damages as it may sustain by rea.son thereof.

I also promise and agree to furnish further security, satisfactory to

you, at any time, if required. If I fail to fuiuish such security, when

demanded, or if I make any default in payment, or should I dispose or

attempt to dispose of my laud or any part thereof, or of my personal

property, you may then declare the whole price due and payable

even before other maturity by promissory note or otherwise, of the

•same, and suit therefor may l)e immedintely enternd. tried and finally

disposed of in any Court having jurisdiction where

is located, and .vou may re-take possession of the Machiue. Implement,

Wagon. Sk-igh or i)ioi)prty so ^old to me without jirm-ess of law, and

at any time thereafter without notice to me may sell the same at

public process of law, and at any time thereafter without notice to me

\k
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i

4-

may soil the same at public auction or rrivate sale, the proceeda

thereof, lew. proper charftea of re-tk-king possession and sale, to be

applied on account of the amount of the purchase price and interest

then I'npaid: such wale or riftht to sell shall in no way affect or limit

my liability for the full purchase price or your right to sue for and

recover from me said full purcha.se price and interest, except that

in the event of such sale I shall receive credit on account as hefo.*

provided, and shall thereafter be liable to pay the balance only.

Upon such sale, if iiny. my right to possession and delivery before

and after full payment and all my other right* am: dums thereto

shall forever cease. Subject to these provisions I am t.. nave posses-

sion and use of the Machine, Implement. Wagon, Sleigh or property

at my own risk of <lamnge or destruction from any cause whatso-

ever: but the property herein and the title thereto is not in ajy

event to pass to mc. on contrary shall remain in .von. iu)lil full

payment of the purchase price and interest or any obligations or re-

newals thereof given therefor.

Any action which may be l)rought or commenced in a Division

Court in respect or on account of this contra, t may l)e brought or

commrnced against the maker or person liable hereon in a Division

Court other than where he i-esides or in which the contract .vas made.

Signed X.

Witness

,
. .1

^a;

i 1

:i*!i

'Vi
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I'.

ANOTHKR FORM OF NOTE.

No. Due

Stratford, Ont., ,190

montlis after date, for value received

promise to pav , or order, at •
t>'e

P ^ '
•

Dollars, with interest at seven

'^L . per annun, till due. and eight per cent, per annum

after due until paid'

T an. to hnv. po.«.s..io„ and use of th^ propo.ty for which thi.

noti U given at mv own risk of damage ov destruction from any c.,u.e

:°
t eTmt in case I make defa.lt in payment, suit thereof may

CZ A. tri^ and finally disposed of in the Court ha v.n. jnr.sd.o^

Hon Ihere th- Head Office in located. I further agree to

pay all c«<ts and charges for <olle,ting or renewing th.s note, and

I'uld I attempt to sell or otherwise disp.>se of my '"''

J
™»

,

property then this note to become due a-.d payable forthu.th The,

tins ght to the possession of the property for which th.s note

giversLll n.n,ain in .Tohn Campbell & Son until this note or any

irZ thereof is paid, and I agree in ca«e I make default o pay^

m.„ to hand same over on demand to be sold and the Pr«*-K
^^

Tpplv on this note or unpaid balai.ce without recourse to law. and

Tt so far a. the collection of this note and all costs thereof are con-

cerned all statutory exemptions are waived.

I hereby acknowledge having this day received a copy of

this note.

Witness.

.-*i^
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This contract ie 3ubject to the approval of

No Salesman or Ajjent is authorized to make any promise,

verbal or otherwise, outside of this Agreement, or in any way

to alter the same.

K:!ceived from one piano,

Style , No. , and for

which T agree to pay Hundred and Dollars

($ ),
with interest at seven jwr

cent, per annum on unpaid balances both before and after

maturity, at the office of the said Company, Toronto, or

as follows

It i-i agree*! that until the whole of the jjurihase money be paid

the i i-<trument shall remain the proi)ert.v of the payees (but nhall

be at my risk I. And in default for one month of aiiy of ebove pay-

ments or any extended payment, or in case the said Instrument shall

be removed from the premises hereafter mentioned (unless consent

i!i jriven in writing by the Company), the whole balance of the said

purchase money shall, at the option of the t'ompany, liecome due. and

the Company, or their agents, may, notwithstanding any action

for or judgment recovered in respect of the purchase money of the

said Instrument, or any part thereof, uning such force as may he

TMiuired, aiid without being liable to any action for so doing, enter

upon he premises where said Instrument may be. and resume possee-

sion thereof without any previous demand, and resell the same, al-

though a part of the purchase money mav have been paid, or securities

given and discounted, this agreement being conditional on punctual

payment. If possession is resumed I shall remain liable for full

amount of the purchase money, but shall be entitled to receive credit

thereon for the proceeds of such Instrument after dMlucting costs

of removing and reselling the same, and any balance that may thai

remain shall be paid to me. Any notes, bills of exchange, or other

securities which may be given by me. are only collateral, and are not

in any way to relieve me from payment according to the terms hereof.

The said Instrument shnll, until paid for. be used only at my resi-

dence. No. Street. and shall not be re-

moved therefrom without the written coasent o<^ the Company.

This contract (a copy of which I have received i contains the whole

agreement between myself and

Toronto.

Witness

.

Signature....

. Salesman P. O. Address

.
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CHASER OF FORE<JOIX<J AOREKMKNT.

I
hereby iruaTante^ to

that th# within naine«l

will pay all th- mon-y '^»'''" ""''" '^"""' *""
"

,o then, un.ler th^ within agreement, un.l that

will perform all other term« and .onditi.rt.s thereof, an., all obl.g.

tion« that may ari«.' "Ut of the name.

Signed

FORM OK CONDITIOXAL HIIIK REC'KIPT.

This ton rac t i^ suWjeo to th.' approval of

( oHipanv.

Vo Sale.n.an or Agent is autl-oriz..! to ,nak. a.ty pro.nise,

verbal or otherwise, outside of this AK.ve,...nt.

Keoeived from

., , „i. Dollars i)cr

on hire for months at

,.^,eina.vanee.the..J.ano^

S::^'::!:i-^"-thein.inprea..le^v.h^

being retttmetl to
on <l-.an.l fre. e penso.

in ,Ld order, reasonable ^-ear exeepte.1. ^n^ shouW

abo^e period be extendetl this agreement .hall eont.

binding.

It is agreed that T u.ay purchase the sa.d Piano Forte^^^^^

for the sum of

payable as follows

:

,-iih m.o,«t a. «v™ K' "-tv-r »"-•"
"'''T'tr!"-

ipal. .,„t. ,.n,il .he «l.alo of .I..- P»r.h»» '°2„ ill

the property ot

*i

.1]

!'.-.li|«

s
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uot be moved frou the premiaes where now delivetwi without

the written consent of . And. in default

o' the punctual payment of any instalment of the said pur-

chase money, when it falls due. nrcordinj? to the times above

stated respectively, or at any time or times, to which the pay-

ment thereof, or any part thereof, may hereafter l)e extended,

or of the said monthly rental in advance; or in case the said

instrament shall Ite removed, or any attempt made, or threat-

enel to move it fi <n the said j)rcmises without such written

consent, , or their agents. ly, using such

force as may Ite required, without rendering themselves liable

to any action or actions for so doing, enter upon the pTi-tjuses,

M-hcre the said Piano Forte may be. ami resume

pu M'ssion thereof, without any previous demand, although a

part of the purchase money may have Ih-cu paid, or a Xote or

N'otes, Bill or Bills of Exchange, given on account thereof,

and although the same may ]w then outstanding under dis-

count, this agret'iuent for sale being conditional, and punc-

tual payment l>eing essential to it. If jwssession is resumed,

as aforesaid, all instalments of rent to date of taking posses-

sion shall Iw forthwith paid by me. together with any dam-

ages the instrument may have sustained l)eyond any ordinary

wear, and all expenses incurred in connection with this con-

tract, and the carrying out of the same on the part of the

said and all costs and ex{)enses connected

with taking possession of the said instrument, or otherwise

occasioned by my default. But. any sum received on account

of the purchase money beyond the ^ uount due for rent, and

any costs and expenses incurreil as aforesaid, is to l»e repaid

to me, and any Notes or Bills of Exchange received on

account of the purchase money, are in such event to be re-

turned to me at maturity. On payment in full of purchase

money, and interest, no rent or hire is to be charged to me.

Any Notes or Bills of Exchange, or other securities given by

me are only collateral, and are not in any way to relieve me

from puyiiieiil. aicoiding to tlie tenns thcnni'.

And it is further agreed that this receipt and agreement

embodies the whole of the agreement i)etween myself
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with r«»p«tt to «iid Tiano

*"*^
a„,i I herehy waive all vorhal agre*-

Fortp "."
, „.,rp- tlut I am not entitl.-l

„,ent. not emboa.ed hore.n. and a,

^ ,^

to receive credit at nnv tune for
--^^^^^^^ ,f „„, of

v.veivea by
j^

,„,, been tak.n

theN-^orh.ll.of !A.ha^t
^^ ^^^^^^. ^ j^^^^j^^

bv then, on account of .a..t
agreement,

aknowle^lge to Imve received « vop> of

Toronto, (Sign here)

rU^BXNTEE TO ACCOMPANY NEXT AIU.VK

01 ARAM r.

AGREEMENT.
llrat

l\erel>v (ruaruntef to ,.,..11
»'

,

'^

will pav all n.o...y. wh.eh shall

the within named
to then, under the within

become due hy will

Conditional Hire Receipt, and tha
^^^^^^^^^^

perform and fulfil all the otaer te- •'-',.
,,,,,

ITul all obligation, that may av,^ out olth...i

Dated

FOUM OF ORT»ER.

To

Toronto, Ont.

Toronto,

GENTu:MKN.-Plea8e supply me with one

I'JO

, , . , station about
and ship to . -^y tlu' i^um

before required for use. for vhich I af.re P .

, Dollars, as follows:—
of

A Satisfactory Note for $

190 . with int. at 7fr.

duo 1st day of

r •

ii
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A Satisfacton- Note for $

190 , with int. at 7%.

A Satisfactory Note for $

190 , with int. at 7%.

Payable at

due 1st day of

due 1st day of

This marhiue to lie warranted as per manufacturers' printed War-
ranty endorsed hereon, and I ajfree to settle for it on above terms,

and I acknowledge having received a true copy of this Order, Agree-
ment and Warranty as endorsed on back hereof.

I agree not to rescind this Order or Agreement or attempt to do so.

I also promise and agree to furnish further security satisfactory

to you. at 'ny time, if re<iiiired. If I fail to furnish such security

when demande<1. before shipment, you may nt your option cancel this

order. If I fail to furnish such security after shipment, or if I make
any default in pnyment. or should I dispose or attempt to dispose of

my laud, or any part thereof, or of my personal property for any one

of the above-named reasons alone, you may ilecliire the wholr price due

and payable, even before other maturity by promissory note or other-

wise, of the same, and .suit therefor may be immediately entered, tried

and finally disposed of in any Court having jurisdiction where j'our

Toronto office is located, and you may re-take possession of the

machine, implement, or property so sold to me without proce.ss of

law, and at any time thereafter, without notice to me. niny sell the

same af public auction or private sale, the proceeils thereof, less proper

charges of re-taking possession and .sale, to be applied an account

of the amount of the purcha.se price and interest then unpaid : such

sale or right to sell shall in no way affect or Hmit my liability for the

full purchase price or your right to sue for and r(><-ovpr from nie said

full purchase price ami interest, except that in the event of such sale

I shall receive credit on account. a.s before provided, and shall there-

after be liable to pay the balance only. Upon such .sale, if any, my
right to possession and delivery before and after full payment, and

all my other rights and claims thereto, shall forever cease. Subject to

thi'se provisions. I am to ' ' possession and use of the machine, or

implement, or property at i..j own risk of damage or destruction from

any cause whatsoever : but the property therein and the title thereto

is not in any event to pass to me, on contrary, shall remain in you

until full payment of the purclia.se price and interest, or .iny obliga-

tions or renewals thereof given therefor.

Witnes
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This .a..hine i. purcba^ and ^Cd «ubiect to tbe t.nu. of a^ee-

^enTli^ned by purchaser and to the (oHow.ng

WARRANTY AND AORBEMENT.

A f «n^ material, and with proper manage-

Tbis machine is made of

«-"J.f -^e purchaser shall have on.

„,.,., it is capable of do.n« «o<^
"^^.J^J^.^.u well, he is to give

day to give it a fair tnal and .ft should
^^^^^^^ ^.,^^^

written notice, stating wherem .t fa.ls. th^^

J^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^„^^

it was ordered, and also to
^^^^^^^

.^ ^^^^^ ^b, p„,.

reasonable time to get it and lemeay
f„rnLshing a snit-

ohaser rendering necessary «"' /-^^^^J^;!,, ,„ ao good work,

able team, driver, &c.. when. >«
'^;»""^^.^^, ^^ee of charge, in a.

he shall return it to the I''^"/''*'^ ;7'"';
„,^, ^.^r. aiid a new

,„„d condition .s wben receive -^^^^
e n.tura,^^^

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^
„,„..l,i„e will be given '" ^^ ^'^J^.j^, ^reah during the first sea-

refunded. Sho"W '"»y P"" "^'*^
"I,k" „,.ship ^,„j hy fair u^age.

-" through
'';^-^;3ra .r^rtr b!!^ pa- are retu.ed

it shall be replaced free "f/hargP ^^

p„r<based. Con-

to us or the agent through whom tte ua^h ne P
_^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^

Hnue.1 posses-sion of the mac ,ne o '-
/^f^,^ ,,^ .Vn.rnuty.

Khali be conclusive evidence that the n.a<

NO Agent has authority to ..hauge the above Warranty.

it
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INDEX

AiTKI'TANrE:
ne<<^ssar.v l« loiui'lete execution of ilee.is. etc., l.>.

ACTUAL KNOW],Er>OE:

in mortsasee or purchnser. etc., etc.. 53.

API>RKSS

:

of emiiiirer to be piveu, HX).

of niiuiufactmei- ov ventloi- uec^ssiir.v, .-te., li..

time when it mu.t be pl.iced on chattel .omlitionally sold. »...

«f applicant tor information must be «iven. 1(K>.

if no address given, then to be sent to "' proper address. 101.

what is man's "proper address," 101.

if reply indistinctly addressed and .niscarry. on whom the loss

falls, 101-103.

(teneral address insufficient, lo:'..

APMINISTKATOU:
of vendee or bailee may retleeui, 117.

AGENT

:

of vendor, sale by, 40, 47.

of vendee, may sicn. 71.

how appointed, 71.

bv subsequent ratification, 71.

when, by subsequent ratificati principal's existence ne-.>ssary.

71.

who may be, 71.
, -i

bailee or vendee cannot !« apent for bailor or ven.loi. .1.

implied authority to. how it may arise, 71.

^'''''vl^^y'iil-i.les for payn.e„. of rent to be appUe-l on purchase

money, 7.
. r i ,..;.>,

whe.i rental., the pur.'hase money. transa<tion on. -f sale «.th

reservation,

,„nstruc.ion put t.. . >on by Canadian Couits. ,.

flTect of Statute thereon, 7, 8.

ALTEKNATIVE:
Matutory alternatives provided for. .lO.

AMOUNT:
. ^ ^

of claim of vendor, -u:. how to b.. a-crtained. ••.., .K.. ... .

';!

:M

,Ji
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INDEX.

APPKAIi

:

from conviction for refusing information. »5. 99, 100.

to wlint Court. IW.

none from dismissal. KK).

AI-ri-lCANT:

who mav be an applicant for information. .H^

must Rive his name and post office addr^s, lOa

for information omittinp to Rive his address. 102. 103

must bear the l— of his jtivinR indistinct addres.s. 101.

mldress of. must .e distinctly written. 101.

APPLICATION
for informal u>u. how made. ".Hi.

to whom to be made, f>.">, 101.

by whom to be made. 00. 101.

if by letter, what. 08.

may be verbally, or..

objections to verbal method. ».">. 08.

form of. when made in writins. Ofi, 08.

not made until received, W2. OT.

should not be to employee or afient of vendor, etc. 90.

if to employee or a.ent. must l,e brought to knowledge of vendor.

00.

,vhat it should be for. fHi. 00.
. . ^ no

only information aske<l for need be furnished. 00.

ASCERTAINED
chattel must be. 10.

.\SSIGNEE:
for benefit of creditors. right.s of. .'">8.

ATTESTATION :

not necessary. 68.

nieaninc of word, '>8.

BAIL

:

kind of. 24.

what within Statute. 2.".

determined by sale. P.7.

BAILEE:
who is. 21.

may maintain action aiiainsr stranger. 2:!. 24.

meaning of term, 21.

when inter.^ts of, arc severahle. instruni.at within tlie

when entitled to action for interference with chattel. 22.

whit (lire r("i"''''<l f" '>e I'xcrci.-^ed by. 2.S ct unj.

cannot be .agent uiidci- the Act for the bailor, 71.

Act, 22.

24.
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BAILEE

—

Continued.

must not put article to use otber than that whicU wus intended,

30.

may redeem chattel, 11(5,

his successor in interest may redeem. 11«.

liability for i .KliKenoe in case of joint biiilee.s. ?,:',.

1): 'ity, etc., in case of sub^gent, 33.

signature of, lo instrument required, 71.

may mortgage or sell his interest. 3".

may dispute bailor's title, o7.

his act may amount to felony. 37.

bailment determined by sale, 37.

BAILMENT

:

effect of word in sUUute, 10.

meaning of, "^3.

of undivided interest in chattel not within the Act. 1..

essence of .-ontract of bailment is posstssion passuis:. IS. !•.

presence .r absence of certain conditions, the test of applf.i-

tion of Act. 22.
-. ,; .

if some conditions within, some without the Ac. Statute »pi'l'-

if interests severable, 23.

when inteiests are severable, 23.

what is bailment, 23. 24.

how divided and distinjiuished, 24.

must be in writing as against subsequent purchoer or nm:

gagee, 1, (i8.

what necessary to procure legal obligation of, 2<!.

BAILOR: . , ,, i-i

may lose his rights in chattel by bailee nttttchms: t,. freehold. 1_1.

when intere.sts o£, are several under the Act, 23.

when entitled to an action tor interference with chattel, 2.., 24.

obligation devolving on, in relation to <hattel, .-.3, .<^. 34.

different obligations, when bailor gratuitous. 34^

may mortgage or sell bus interest in <hiittel. .-.7.

his interest liable unde- ecutiou, :I7, .-.S.

if he sells or in,.rt;rn .lee may refuse l.- deliver to 'm.lor.

37, 38. .

Hee Vendok. Man. ..^v tublk, Owner.

must on application, furnish cei.ain information. 'X.. el «' /.

.successor in interest may tak.' pos.sessi„n. Iit4, c/ mq.

mortna^iee of. a successor in interest. lOS.

may take i>ossession for breach of condition, li>S.

rights of. in chattel, .after taki.ii: possession. 10^.

must leave a ,..>py of in.tnnnent with l.-,il,e or N-ndee, M.

BKER

:

not within ^Statute. 12.

I

»
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INDtX.

KREA«H:
rights of vendor on, 108.

by vendor, rights of vendee, 1<>8. it ""I.

waiver of, 112. it stfj.

to .ontriKt, rules of oommon law applicable to cases under the

Act. 27. 2S.

fAl'K:
of chattels l>.v vendee, 28, 2t».

circumstance.s to be tonsidere<l, 21>.

CHATTELS

:

real, not within Stfltute, 15.

affixed to realty, 121.

per.sonal, definitioi of, 15.

must be ascertained, lU.

meiuiinj: of. within he Act, 11.

how divided, 15

Irt-rsoual, me.:nini; of, 15.

Statute applies only to movable chatt. Is. Hi.

not to chiittels to be acquired, 16, 17.

delivery : change <if possession es.-.eniial, 17.

Statute iipplies to a specific chattel, 19.

in bond or custom hous.^ incapable of bailment, not witliin the

Act, 18.

subject to or charged with claims of third parties, not w.thm

the Act. 18. 1J».

when possession doe« not pass then Statute does not apply. W-

cannot be attached to realty so as !o make chattel part of realty

aj-'ain-st the interest of the vendor. 121.

when chattels are tixfires, 121, »( n-u-

SiV KlXTlKES.

care of tiy vendee. :i1.

circuMislances to l)e con.sidered, :<2, et sfj.

Statute onb aiiplies to chattels where ownership thereni does

not pa:^- 3y.

of value of !f3i». when taken possession, cannot be sold without

notice given, etc., 117.

niEATlNG:
see collusion, 4S.

CHEQl K:

not iiayinent if dishonoured, 48.

CLERK

:

his c-rliiicate as to filing way K' dispnt^d in rvjdon.'e. i.i.

his duties on presentation of instrument under the Act. 7t>.

filing of instrument, when clerk absent, 82.



INDEX. \m

botwwn vemleo an.l p.ir.ha..T I., d^frnu.l votulor. nmk^ cora-

plinnip with An unne<e«»;\rj. 48.

COMriTATION :

of time, "4, O.'i.

CONKITIOX:
tiixiii hr.'ach <>( !>osKPSsion mny ho tJikfii. K'f*.

presnno or al.senoe of what ron.litions -liv-s ,ho Statute nn

if i,!s?ru'nuT"..mt"ains «>n.litio„. wi.l.in ar„l without ^jntuto.

then, if sov.Tablo. Statute has imrtial appluntion. —

.

definition of. 'J'l.

CONprnONAI- SALBS ACT:

<ii8tinpuiHhe<l from Art r«*P«-tinp Bills of Sal.'. 1.

to be constni.il stri'-tly. -'.

("OAL:
not a iiiaiiut'acluri'd anitli'. 13.

t ONItlTIONAl, rWKCHASKU :

nii'iinin;; o£ term. S".

fONPlTIONAL SAI.K:

(listinjiuished from niortf;iige, '-'.

wliar within Statute. 4, (i.

to be in writiiijr, H, t>i<.

pubjeit to law of contract, '-'7.

cannot be made by .slranjier, !!!».

void, in what cases. •"-•.

proper application of term. 1«4.

what necessary to procure le«al obrmalion of. .(.. 1<»4.

instances of. 4, 1<t4. lO.". lOT.

of piano, to be used in house of ill-fame. illcL-al. -..

stri.tlv si)eakin!:. not hit at by the Act. 4.

only "those .omcnplaled wherein p.,.«e.ssion .hati.'es and no,

ownership. 4.

both ownership atai poss.ssion clM>n.es in some cases. 4.

when ri^ht of r-purcha.se 'Xis.s .ale is condttnmal. 1.

Vet does no, „P,.ly u, sales with ri.ht of .-e.-u.-chas,. -serve,!, 4.

nor to "saU-s ,o ais-ive." .mly ,o tiansactions co.e.-ed by

ceipt notes." -hire ,vceip,.<;- - oi d.M's for .•b.„,els.'

lnt,er transactions common. 4. •>.

reasons whv such transactions uumerons. (!. T.

of .noiety. or par, intces,. in a .battel, not within th.

CO.NSIDEKATION : _

money coiL-ideration contemplated by Statute, 4i. >4.

if any other. "Oi within the Act. 47.

what is a valuable con.ide,'a,ion, t>4, •"•.'i,

B.C.A.—13

2. 4.

Ac. 17. 4

Jl
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.,
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lONSlUKUATION—'«»'•"«'*«'•

fact of imnlmse or conairtpration money not IwinK payable to

vendor Aom not deprive Statute of application, 47. 48.

taking note for i-onsidenition money do« not prevent upplication

of Statute, 48.

but otlierwise, if talten in satisfaction of puniiase inuiiey. 4S.

no Ejection to di^icounting notes reprewentini? toiisidertftion,

48, 4».

HO doint? not waiver of ownership in property. 4l>,

may be payable by wny of rentals, 49.

renttls usually the considenition. 7.

lonstruition thereof by I'anadian (.'ourts. 7.

money a valuable i<»n8ideration, (M.

anythiuK beariuK a known value is such, t>4.

any lieuetit to the promisor, tU.

marriage, M.

lo*<, trouble, detriment, etc.. 04.

suspension, or forbearance of legal proceedings, 04.

COXSHJNMKNT OF (JOODS:

when within Statute, 5.

COXTKA«T:
must be signed by vendee, ").'». BS.

must be in writing, 0, U8.

CONVERSION :

what amounts to, 'J^K

evidence of, 43.

ooctnact governj, liability for loss. 33.

COPY OF INSTRUMENT:
to be filed. 7(5, 87.

what meant by filiu);, 89, IM).

copy need not be an exact copy, '.tl.

to be left with baile« or vendee. 91.

failure to lenve does not invalidate, 95.

CORAL

:

when a manufactured article, 13.

JOSTS OF CONVICTION:
for i-efusing information, !^9.

COTTON

:

when a maniiea..tured article, 13.

CREDITORS:
not protected by Statute, .">4, 5tJ.

have no better title than th^ir .iei.tor. .".fi. 57. .>S.

assignee for lienertt of—what lie luiiuires. -'H.

Ct'STOMS

:

floods in clfUj-'e of, 17. 18, 19, 20.
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DAMA<JES:
for brpflfh of wnrranty, 3.',

^'^'*oTinHtr„m«.t not „«.«...rily evidence as to when instrument

executed, ".'. 'M, -'1.

parol evideuc-e. ».ln.i.Hible to shew date of in.trumeut. uol the

date of exeiution. "5

UAY8: .^ „
"ten days." wlien tliey i -gin to run. .4, u-

.Ste INKOKMATIO.N.

"twenty days," l»ow ronijnited. l>5. ItO.

"seven Oays ot least," how .-oniiiutetl. US.

" ten days," how computed, ''-i.

" Hve days." how itimputed, 1»7, l<>-'.

'"'^'^nJIJ^'aud ..elivery ne .e««ary in ».. instruments und-r th.

Act, U>.

of chattel essential under the Act. o'.t.

DESL'Rll'lION :

of i»erson not a signature, lO.

DliSTKliTlOX:
of chattel, who liable. :!1, :':2.

UILIGEXCK:
degree of, iiH|uired, -•'.

circumstances to be consi<lered. --t*.

between Act. and Act relating to Bdls of txvu

Mortgages. "-.

DISTRESS

:

landlord may distrain. 01.

extent ot powers ot distress, til. »i2.

irVT^RY *

forcible entry mnv be made to remove chattel. 50.

must not, however, create a brea<-h of ,«>«ce, ;...

on another's land, legal to get chattel, ..«..

not legal it chattel on land through fault ot ownw. .....

ESTOPPEL:
as to claim of ownpi-ship of chattel. 4"..

giving possession does not create, 44.

persons affected by, 4.'. 4t>. 4i.

application of iirin( iples o£. 4t>.

EVIDENHB

:

who must prove sale, 4, •'.

OS to corrmness of clerk's certifionte as to films

~'X 84.

TO, 77. 7H.
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I^IDEX.

IxtoKMATIKN. Adukkss. 1;>TOPPW.,

m'

F.VIl»KX('K- -roiiiiiitiiil.

of time of fleliv.-iy. l***.

APPl.K ATIllN-

veiKiw'" interest liiible to, :{1.

but vfiiilor miiy r<'<»vfr |)io|wrty. .'..S.

wil,- of .<intl.-l HiKl-'i-, «1>''" i-'"""' "l?"'"'*" v'»l^*. **' '"•

of iiiHti-uni.'iu. from xvl.enc.. time l>e(;in« to run. 2»».

not ne^'XKiuily "|H)n the (liite. "-*<>. 21. ">.

KXKCITOU:
of bnile.' or vendee may redeem ehnttel. 11 1.

lACTOUS ACT:
I,o>w.'*ion nn.ler. not witlii.i StiUute. 11.

FKNt'KS:
miiy be within Act, lliT.

FlUEWOOK:
not 11 mnnufintuivd Article, 14,

F1LIX<5:
computation of time for. 74. <•>.

wUt is. 7»J. 77. 81. S2. K{. 84, M8. 8!>.

where to be d<me, 7ti, 84.

after office hours, tflect of, 82.

coiiy ot.lj- to be tiled. 7l', 84.

fee for. 88. iHt.

clerk's certiliciite, only priniii faci.. (oj-re<t, 7."p.

FIXTIRKS.
what are, 122.

ritrlits in res;)ect of. 121.

may l)e retainnl by owner of realty. 121.

if severed, owner may re-taPce, 1:51, l.'{2.

FOUFKlTlKi::
by vendee, on hreiivch. 108.

FORMS:
rent atrreenient, willi priviletv of imrchiise. 140.

of .onditionai sale of machinery with statement by vendee of

ownei>hii> of land, 141.

of lien or rent re«eipt witli rijilit (.f purchase, 144.

of relea.se of riuht of distnss by h.ndlor.l uiKm chattels pur-

chased by way of rent receii)t or otlierwise. 14tj.

of hire receipt, with rij;ht of purchase, UC, ISl.

rent .agreement, without conditions of pur.hasc wlnre lessors

assume, for a cnsh consideration, all risks from iiie. 14S.

rent'apreemcnt. without .onditions of purchase. los.< by fire to

be Imrne by the lessee, 148.

rent nireemenr with (onditions of i)urchnse. 140.



IROEZ* ir,

agrfH-mcni to .-ell ui>on t-omlition. l-V*.

Z^Zf'iZZry n.. .^..n ^ .„,.«.. ,1. . I...- ..u.l rUh.

wlH'rei.i is retained by the l«jee, l.»J.

another (onii, I'^l. 1SI», ISl.

ILther form, where vendor In to m.,U.. remit.nnee m .al«, n.a.le

of omJZ .leUverv «n.l «..le of specific ch«ttelH from one >vho

"
ttre^ ,o til ihe name. an., no other within cert^.n terr.-

tory. 1".. ITS, 183.

. .other form, with »pe<inl warrant.T by vendor. l..«.

d;"il^rr; "Ir for chattel, with ri.h, of property reta.ne.1 .n

of ailtiloreiecntion to accompan, instrument for p-rp.- of

resiHtnatiou when land affe<t.Hl, 1»il

another form of .leliveo' "Her. l.;i. !•«. ^^ ,0... l.^H. t,

;"l.ipt ,o be .iven by bailee, or <-;•"'">";;
J'f;;; ^Z

note, hire re<..i,... or order, under se^fon Ha.

.Uould accompany
""/---rf:;' j;, l;^!;; l.^ctb.

ofirr:.:^;:;-^:;;:; Ho„d .., by ...oin. appn.

cation, under s ttion two, l.O.

of notice of Hale, under section two. 1T1.

,o be used in Province of (Quebec. 1.4.

to be used in Maritime I'rovinces, l.f..

FRAir>: .,

frnction of a day sr.metimex con.-idered. 10. M.

an irnuir!- to. a_ loss of. ....ute, .hn.u.h fraud in vende .
tn-

excusable. IT.

vitiates all aereements. 30.

"GIVEN:"
raeaninc of. !'•>.

GOOD F.\ITn :

meaning of. ."iS. ."1.

re<iuired in purchaser and mortgagee. .^.^

actual knowledge not inconsistent with, .".S.

may exist, though notice .)osseBse<1, .58.

what is a purchaser in good faith, '.!».

U.M-FINTKHKST:
sale of. IT.

HAY ;

not manufactured article. 14.

IIIKH RFCEllTS:
,or manufactured goods, statutory requirements as to. 1.

i

ii
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ijiorx.

'».

i,:!

11.

HIKE OF OOOD8:
when not within Stntute, 4.

HOrHKHOLI) FIRNinKE:
not within fir«i itectlon of 8t«tute.

AhBt includwl in. 72. 73, e* *«fl.

what it " fixed fuiniture,'' 73.

ICE

:

when a miinufBftur«I article. 14.

IMMOV.\BLE8:
when within Statute, Irt.

INFORMATION :

to whom to be m: .le, WU.

if made l>y letti r. 101.

may lie verbally made, ».'.

objiHtions t<. veil)al mHliiMl of applirntion. O.'i. 06.

form of application f"- when made by loiter. f»6.

who is entitled to
'

' JW.

what information n. I«'d. W.

onua on I.erHon demni. Vw he in within the de«orip-

tion of persons entitl. ider the Act, 07.

must be furniKhed within five dayn. '.C>. 07, 102

five day« and more may .laiwe. and yet Stfltute be .-omplied

with. 07.

when five days begin to run. 07, 102.

how information furnished. 1'tO. 101.

when it is presumed to be received. OS.

statutory method sliould be followed. 07. 101.

form of letter (tivine information. 08.

refusal or neitlert to ;:ive information, must be that ot the ven-

dor, etc., 89.

k.., whom to be applie<l for. 00.

his name and address must be given, 100.

reply with, may be sent by registered letter,

how and where to be addressed, 100. 102.

when no address given, how and where to be sent, 102. KM.

if reply with Information is depo.site.1 In post ofli.-e. not neces-

sary to prove that It was received. 101.

loss or misoarringe of. upon whom it falls. 101.

delivery to a mail-carrier of reply not sufficient. 101.

post-mark prima fn„ir evidence that reply sent, 1ol.

genuineness of post-maric. how proved. 101.

if reply indistinctly aildressed

sender, 101.

deposit in po«t office of reidy must be proved. 101.

INITIALS:
See Signing, Sihnatijbe. fi9.

101.

auA miscarrj-. loss f.ills on
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iyi>

INJIKY: .„. ^ho r.»iv •»'«• '"' ""•'

to wh.it aesr.-. :«».

r^„Itin« from frn.wi inox.-uwbK 3.».

INgrlKY FKOM KAIl.OU

how rande. !H.. W. l««». »"•

how BnH«.r«l. »7. »«. 1<»1.

INWHAKNT VKNHOK:
rightM Kt li<iui<l»it«>r. M.

INSTALMKNTS:
(orffitiir*' of. 110.

"''r.r^r A... .w. ^— —" ""•
"• """ ""

KfYernbl*-. -3.

m,„t Ui in writinir. 1, «».

no ,..,rti.ulHr fo.n. .....^--.rv. •^.

vhnt it u^usl ..iMl..><ly. •«.

how ciithPi<<l. 3.

is .ntitlHl ro infor.n»n.... n.. !'•.. «•

1V_'.

of V-I..K".- mn.v ,.v.v<l...s.-. «.l.

not .nft-r ilWnl .li-tross. ..-.
_

1 K'ENSK: . , ,,.

to t«ke v.-ssion irrevo^nbU-. H-.

justice. «'"'^i-
;^;^ ,,.;„ .,,„so bronrh ..f V^^"- ll"^-

not. howfvpr. if pn"^*

'''""^iast b. reK..v.l wben cou.rno, made. 3. 0.

id implie<1- 8.
^ c <>

^hpu .x.lu.l^'a b> .•ontrnot, 8. ...

when held to b. morjsni."'. •

meaninp "f term, X, 0.

e„uitnbl.-, wbi>t ib, W-

of inM.lv.M,. vendor, r.ghts ni, ..4.

'^*\vbet, m:..nifact.tr...l i.rti<les. 14.
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4<l

Vf :'

LOSS:
vendee liuhle in oi: «• of, ."l, 32.

who liable in case o£ rental, SI. 32.

terms of c-ontr.iot govern, 33, 34.

MAXrFACTrREO (JOODS:
what are, 11. 12.

all now within Statute. 12. 15, 18. 72, <t neq.

MANFFACT'IKER :

name of, must be iminteil on article. 1, »>7.

See OwsEB, Vemx)r.
nddreKs of, must be given. 1. t>7.

registration of instrument bj-, 72. 70.

effect of non-complinnce with the Act, ."."i.

how affected if affixes chattel to realt.v, 121.

time when name and address mu.-^t be placp<l upon chattel, tj.5.

name an<l address may be '" attached," tw.

imperfection of Statute as to attflching name. •>.">.

must, on demand, furnish certain information. 0.".,

" successor in interest " maj- take ])ossession, H>4.

mortgagee of chattel a siic<-essor in interest of bailor or manu-
facturer. 107.

may take ))ossession on breach of condition, 108.

right of. in chattel after taking lawful posse-ssion. 108.

N(c Possession.

MARK :

In- marksman. Kce SicsiNo, Sicnatube. &c.

MECIIAXirS' LIEN:
registering does not estop owner. 4(!.

MEniCIXE:
not within Statute, 12. 13. 14.

MIXEUALS:
not manufactured articles. 13, 14.

MORTOAGB:
by bailee, 37, 04.

by bailor, 37.

MORTGAGEE :—
subsequent mortgagee in good faith protected by the Stat"te, 53.

only protected so Car as to give effect to his mortgage, 52.

means .subsequent mortgagee from the liailee or vendee, 7>4,

reason for declaring such instruments invalid. ."4.

must be one in good faith. 58.

collusion by, with vendee to defraud manutacturer, vendor, or

owner, vendee's compliance with Art unnecessary. 58

notice in miirtgaTee not inconsistent with good faith, 58.

of siinjil." interest of vendee cannot take advantage of non-

coinpliaiu'e with the Statute, l!0, (53.
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i

who prejudices the interests m

a i«ortgage,> in " Rood fa.th. *^\^- „-,, „,on«n.e

sub^,«ent mort.H«ee -, 7"";"' ^ ^ „ .s ,o maintain

„„aer Act reUUin. ^'^^jl^^^:^ ;,„,.. ,Ue Aot. »H.

subsequent mortRa^e.. ,,ro /«» o ^^
^

of vendee n..." pe^le*'"- !<»'• ^'*^-

MTSUAI. INSTUrMKNTS.

ai-o within the Act. .'-i.

NAME

:

time at wliich must be on. 0...

eff,H-t o£ oblitemtion, 0.j.

attachment, method of, »>•". ''»'•

nnist be exact, «•'«. W- <^'-

yV.OLKCT

:

li,,,ilit.v of bailee for. -8.
^^ ,^^. ^„

t» sive information must l>e n. gieoi

NEGI.KiKXCK:
degrees o£. ".Jl*.

.

in „.se of chattel by vendee. oO.

when joint bailee^ ;$3.

.if bailee's .servant, 3.j. , . .,,

;l put article to other use than .U:,t imendod ^» n. ..

NOTE:
, , , "1 •.-.

liability on. i£ chattel lost, ..1. •-.

of re-sale iiece.ssary. Il<> U=-

length of. n"->.

form of. 119.

service of, IT*. !-'••
. , i.>i

:;;\e given though .0 days n.;>=ci.re,U^^

in purchaser or mortgagee may not i.i.ut g

OBJECT:
of Statute. IT.

orrioN

:

_

,o purchaser not within Statute, 5.

ORDEUS FOR CIIATTEI-S:
^

statutoo- reduirements as to. l. -

ORE;
.

, ,..

not manufactured article, lo.

ORGANS;
within Statute. 11.
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OWNKK:
iiiiinc of. must !)»• psiiiited. etc.. on the «>hnttt>l. 1. 67.

TnHj- be nttnched. li.'i.

iinpfrfwtion of the Act in regard to attiaihins nnme, 6J>.

time when name, etc.. should be attached. 6.5.

effect of omittinc to [mint name and to rcjii-'tcr. 5.5.

tboutrh name not phiced on chattel. A<'t complied with, if regis-

tration made within 10 day.-*, 72, 76.

may take possession for breacli of cor ition, 108.

rights of, in chattel after taking poss' ss on, 108.

Sf'e Possession, Statijte.

of soil. IIS to chattel improperly fixe ro ealty, 121.

OWNERSIIII':
Statute only applies when ownership does not pass, 40.

when ownershij) pas.ses, but not possession, then another Statute

applies. 40.

intention of i)artieti as to ownership passing decides applicability

of Statute, 40.

l'.\UTIKS:

between oriyiual jmrties compliance with Act unnecessary, 51.

PAWN :

not within Statute, 23.

PAYMENT:
may be tendere<l l^efore due, 48.

forfeiture for ilefanlt in may be waive<l, 48.

PK.VAl/PY :

foi refu.sing information. 99.

PHRASES:
See Words.

PIANOS

:

within Statute. 11.

illegal, when to he used in a house of ill-fame. 27.

PLEIXJE OR PAWN:
not within Statute, 2.5.

definition of. 2.5.

POSSESSION :

when retained. .\ct does not apply. 9. 10, 11.

given subsequent to contnact, effect of, 9.

when not as vendee, statute does not api)ly, 10.

change of, ne<essary. 17.

distinguished Irom right of, 39.

does not work estoppel again.st owner. 45.

necessary to lien, 93.

vendor re-taking to hold chattels, 104. 108, 116.

vendor may re-take when. 108.

effect of re-taking on right to price, 108, rt *eg.
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rossKssioN-' «"""""'•

re-tnkin« without br«»a.. H;'-

Hphttov..naeemaybe.n,i.l.-l.
II-*-

101. ^ . ,,„, n,MM.s9ar.v to prov that

if ,.,t..r .l.M.-it.Ml in post offi not

meived. 101.
,ni^«nv. lo»s £M1« .." '-""le''-

if ad.tress incUsth.ot nn.l U>tt.. m.s<«
.

Z AOUHESS. lNKOKM.TtON
AV.UC.ttOS.

^'"''^;„„
£«v. b. vendor on bveacl.

>

recovery o£ h,\«^<-^ "" '^"7;.
.^ ,„ recover. 108.

,,f„., of re-tnkinK ponsess.on .hr to

p«,.„.ut o£. by owner o£ re„U>. l-X

I'HinilSSOUY NOTE: „

rir--—— --'•"

if it passes, btatuie
intention. -W.

whether it passes depends on mtent

PlKrilASE MONEY •

effect of Statnte thereon H.

.JIX With vendee to defrattd vendor .aUe. .o.pUan.

,i,u A..t "-7;^;j' ;';„„,, by statute. :^, r^.

,„b«enttent. tn *="<"'/•"'*'.^ ,^ „;, puvohase. 52.

only so far as to pve «ff«<t '" ''

„^ £^,i,^^ ,o.

who is n snbse..«ent P"-h>-- ^
-;;:' ,e„a^. r.4.

„,enns subse^t.^nt purchaser rom

„v mutual as.sent o£ part.es, W.

:; :: :r:r:;«r;.::r:t-». -
-- -

vendee, 80.

i:t
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rrRcnASK yiosK\—c»,itiiiii<d.

reason for dwlnrinj: wucli intitruments inv<)ili(l, ."i.

must he one in kooiI faith, r>a, '(8.

notice to, not inconsistent with good faith, r»,S.

holla fide luirchiiwr ciui only receive protection Id I'Xteni of hist

pa.vments, Ti^, St).

purchns«> inon>. must l)e iwitl, not secure<l. S(>.

at sheriff's sale intended to be protected, S<t.

landlord may ' •onie jiurchaser under the Act, 01, (52.

not .after . ,iil distress, 61.

bu.vinR interest of vendee cannot tal<e advantaae of Statute, t>.3.

but can shex hat vendor's claim satisfied, •>.'{.

or that no sucn claim ever exiHted, 03.

subsequent i ortfrasce pro iaiito a purchaser. 04.

occupies same leRiil position an purchaser, J'".

goods aflixed to, 121. V2'Ji.

what constitutes affixing, \'12.

owner of, may retain chattel affixed, 121.

but must I y price, 121, 120.

KECKUT NOTKS:
for manuf'-.ctured goods, .statutory re<iuirenieuts as to. 1. 4.

rei)p:k.m :

right of vendee to, 110.

his succes.sor may. 110.

time for. 110, 117.

REnKilPTION :

may he had within 2<t days. 104. IKi.

I«'riod of 2<> days nuust elapse in all cases, 104.

who may retleera, 110.

right of redemption c-an be enforced in detijuice of agreement

against such, 117.

"RKFISAL:"
to give information must be refusal of vendor. iM*.

RFXilSTRATIOX :

thei-e must be registration, or else tuime. etc.. painted, etc.. 4, IM).

effect of omitting both, ."m.

ten days allowe<l for registration, 7'2-74.

object of, 17.

unauthorized, not sufficient. 70-81.

of defective instrument not effective, S!.

RE.MOVAr.:
of chattel from Province, effect of.

RENT :

may be treated as payment. 8, 40.

distress for, of vendee's interest, 02.
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''''';;;™:u,s .....> ..n,vi.U. U. ..yn..... o. n, or „n.-

chnsf nioney. 4.

>,su.lly sin.,.ly in..ahn..n,s of I""'' J- V'-'^^-
J'

c.«„«,nu.tion ,m. ...m-o,, h, , •.„„„..„,.« o«..s. ..

,.fft.,i ol" Stututi- thfw •
.

^•

KKl'IA :

N,C INFOBMATIDN.

KESU»KN("K:
whiU iH I'll"*' "'' ""• "^•

RE-SAI.K:
iiotiif of !i<'»>*siuy, li»8. Ui.

form of iioiiit'. 11"-

KESCISSION:
„f .-..im-act l>y mts of vemlor. ..1.

KUaiT OV 1H)SSKSS10N:

ilistiu^'uislitxl from iiossfssioii, :«•.

SALE

:

,•,1,1(1
l,y one in i)ossession mny not imss ti-l.. n'.

by biil... of .hiittel (l.'t.Minin.'s l.iiilm.'iit. :'...

«,nfHrs no title a,mrt from Statute. _H. 42. ..4.

hv bailor after jiossession taken. 11 i.

S !;;;:;^t of .k'h^.. eanno, be ha., until after 2.. days. 11..

by ven.lor to another releases vendee. -.1.

% aay.s l.art of I'O allowe.l for re.lem,.t.on. 11.'.

U'eedin^s u„ to sale n.ay he taken prior .o ex„ua.,on o, ..

.lays. Hit.

unless oth.^r si»'.ial a;,Mvement. ..1.

form of notice, 11V'.

SAl.i: UF (iOOliS: _

..ertain sal..s noi within Statute. 4, ...

^^
.

of j;oo.ls ...nm.t be ba.l after ,.os.sess>on tak.n

"•"'«•" '"'"^ ^'""-
I"- ;';',f n... 2U -lavs an..vve.l for re-

the -, .l.ay<' noti.e may !..• l">.t ot in. -

demotion. 11'-'.

form of noti.e .>f. H''-

.,ot ..bli.ot«r> on v.n.lo,^ lU.
_ ^^^^.^^ _^^^^

,.,uinot in any .a.s.. h,. ha.l until att. i -<> .l.l.^

,„...:l "ieadin, n.. ,o sale may be taken .ri.r „. es„i,aHon

of '20 ila.v.s. 11!».

SAl/r :

not manu£a.ture.l arti.'le, 14.

SEAL:
not necessary. I!'-

addith.n of. no .lT"<t, !'•'.
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SERVICE:
methcKls of service, 10l-12lt.

when iM'itioniil senioe ilisiienweO with. 120.

service by mail. 120.

SHALL:
meaninK of word. 95.

SIONATL RE

:

of vendee or bailee necessary. IR).

if made to promissor.v note, doubtful if sutficit'iu to enibra.v

marginal ag:-e€ment, <S8.

what is a signature, (i!>. 70.

description of person not a signature. iKV 70.

SIGNING

:

necessary, Ifi. 08.

what is, m, 70.

description of )>erson not signature, 70.

STA.TUTES

:

R. S. O. cap. 140,

R. S. (). cap. 140,

R. S. O. cap. 140,

R. S. O. cap. 149,

R. S. O. tap. 140.

R. S. O. cap. 140.

R. S. O. aap. 140,

R. S. O. oap. 140.

R. S. O. oap. 14!>,

R. S. O. (wp. 149.

R. S. O. oap. 170,

Edw. VII., c-ap.

6 Edw. VTI., cap.

sec. 1, 1.

sec. 2, 72.

sec. 3. 87.

sec. 4, 88.

sec. .'i. 91.

sec. (i, 05.

sec. 7, 100.

sec. 8, VH.

se<-. 0, 117.

sw. 10. 121.

sec. 31. 62.

10. 72. H4, 00, i:{S.

10. s. 25. 117.

STRAW

:

not manufactured article. 14.

plait in manufactured article, 14.

SUBSEQL'ENT:
purcba.sers and mortgagees protected, .53.

purchasers and mortgage*" from bailee intended, .54.

must l)e in goo<l faith. ,58, <!0.

may be such with notice. .50, (i3.

need not have iMjssession, 59.

nor lia\e himself observed Statute. (V).

nor have lompliwl with Bills of Sale Ait, iH.

only protected to extent of interest. .52. fiO.

what consideration ne<>esRary. 01, 04.

may assume li!il)ility for pri<'e. (Ui. 04.
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^'^"^"^n^t of man„f,u.tu..r ..- vendor. .... „.,y t.U.- ,...«s«.ion.

104. 107.

who is n Hiuwssoi- in iiit.Twt. 107.

of vend«. or bi.ilee may re.lwm dvittel. 11'..

SLGAK:
not manufncturwl sirtiile. 14.

SlNDAY

:

counts as out" dny. when, !'i.

TAXES

:

distress for vendee's, t«.

™':;;;;'t'r^ ......u...... -' '-"• ""-" ""

wliei. iK.rtiou« of Statute ro.ne into for.v.

for tiliuK runs from delivery. 20.

computation of. when begins to run. ..:.

and when eml.s, i>.

runs from exe<.utiou. not ne<es.^,rily from date. 74.

when name. etc.. must be ..u. ii."..

for giving information. •.•:'•. '•«

•i'lTLE

:

implied warranty of. 3i>.

bailee may dispute. :$7.

TROVER:
when action lies, 3S.

rNDlVlDBU SHAKE

.

sale of, 17.

VENDE'^:
duty of. as to tare and use. 30.

may commit felony, 37.
^

may maintain action against stran«er. .*.

may dispute vendor's title. 3..

rights of. on brea.U by vendor. li»^. !_'•.». 1
»'

may mortgage or sell Uis interest, ....

nay redeem. U*'.

what U8«« may P«t articU' t... *)

liable for injury by sub-agent ^«»- •''•
' -

cannot be agent or vendor under the Act. .1.

VENDOR: . „„tii 1,,-ei.ib. :'.H.

when cannot reiover i-r.-in-ny o. ..s ^^'l'".

to furnish information. !>-. »8.

to hold cl^xttels retaken -JO
'l''>;-'f^ .;;.,,, ,, „.„,tga«..e. if he

lo«.s priority as against subs«i«ent l'"""'^^""^^
»

o.,,. r.5.

fails t.. r..gist..r instrument. ..r <omplv -th A.t.
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I< i-

VKX1H)H

—

fdtiliiiiird.

(ieprivpd of lii« riclits in chntt.-l by v.mhIc" nltii.hinp to renlty.

121. i;!f..

tiiiiy moi-tgnp' !ii-; int. ri'st. ."'T.

mny ^«ll his interest, .{".

ills inliTi'si lii'ililc \iiicli'r I'X.i uiiiiii. :!T.

mldrcss of. must !» yiveii. 1. thi.

niiiue of, iiuisi Ix' jiiven. I. •>.">.

time when niiiric unci ii<l(li-<'ss rnusi l)e pliind on <'hnttel, >.".

niiiy be Mllii'lied. »Wi.

if inline, etc., iittii<he(l, resistini ion not necessjiry. 7U.

iniiperfcciioii of Stiitnte. titl.

if IV, I pliireil on clnittel iit time nt -iile, yet cooil if registnition

iimde witliin ten days, 72.

inn.-t on iipplii iii ion funiisli eerlain iiiiormiitiou, '.Ci, !»8.

suii e.-sor ill inierest niiiy tiike |)OKsea,siMH, KH, 10".

tnori;;ii^'e<> from vendor ii suc'essor in interest, lOS.

S<i I'O.SSES.SIO.N.

\V.\KKIH>rSK.\l.\.N :

;;ooils in liiilids of. 18.

WAKK.\N'J Y
wlieii limy be ^el up. 'M.

whiit iraidieil ihnt suitabj-- for purjiose. :{.">.

WAIVKU;
of broHch, wliiU is. 112.

WHEAT :

not maiiufa<'ture<l article, 14.

Wrr.NESS:
to contract not necessary, tis.

WOOD

:

.sawn or split may Ix'conie niaiiufacnired article. 1.",.

WORr>S :

'•shall only be v.nlid iis asiainst." nieanins and effect of. .">1.

'• payment of the purchase or con.sideration money." ineaninR

and pfToct of. 47.

" null and void." meaning of. .M.

" friiudulent and void." menninir of. ."-.

" as ajrainst." meiitnin^' of. ."i2.

• (rood faith," meaning "f. •».

" shall." meaning of. it.'i.

" interested p^'rson." meaning of. W>.

" person." meaning of. f>7.

• proiier addrcsji," „;iat it is, 101, 102.

" successor in interest." 108.

WRlTIN<i :

bailment must be in, 2t'«-('.S.

contract mu«t be in. (!S.






